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Strike Hits Ma Bell;
Fingers 1)0 Walking
Fingers did some walking today 18
nearly 200 workers, membeJ'5 o( the local
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AFU!O Communications Workers of
America (CWA), officially struck the
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State-Wide Bell Strike
Includes 6,500 Workers.

n

On Strikel
MI.ml South.rn B.lI's long dist.nce
swltchbo.rd, I.ft, stlnds .Imost VI.
clnt IS til. cDmmunlc.tiD" work.r.
strike beg,n Wtdne,d.y. Only supervIsory personn,l, b.ckground, IIro Oil the
job, mlking long dist.nce c.II. next to
imposslblo. Melnwhilo, Northwestern
Bi ll omployees in lowl City took to
tIM streefl with their lignl - .nd
smil.s. The strike could last two week.,
liY' th, AFL·CIO,
- AP Wir.photo

Vietor lifts
Ban on Naming
170 Indict ~ ents
By BOB DAVIS

DES MOINES, Towa 1m - Steps are
belOg I aken to keep Iowa telephone ervice "as reliable as po sIble" during a
strike by the Communications Workers
of America, a pokesman for North·
western Bell Telephone Co. said Wednesday.
The nationwide walkout of telephone
workers Wednesday morning included
some 6,500 employes of the Northwest·
ern Bell System ill Iowa .
"From what I understlnd plcketa Ife
all out around the state and the strike
Is going," said Kenneth Mathes of Des
foines, Iowa representative for the
union
Mathe said he understood some telephone workers in rowa walked orc theIr
job bt'fore the ~cheduled 5 a.m. Iowa
lImt' slrike time. " I understand that
Sioux City walked out a 2 a.m. thi
morning and Council Bluffs walked out
at 7 o'clock last night," Mathes said.
Mathes said there were about 300
striking workers milling outside the
Northwestern Bell main office In Des
Moines early Wednesday shortly after
the trike took effect.
" But J think the number~ will start
tapering off and the regular picket as·
signments will take over," he said.
About 1.000 Northwestern Bell supervisor~ are attempting to maintain telephone service, a spokesman . aid.
"Supervisor are manning the swltchoolll'd and we 're making every elfol't to
keep ·CCVlC",.. liS normal and reliable
as possihle," he said,

The spokesman said the firm dldn'l
anticipate any difficulties on local caUs
and direct-dial long distance calls due
to the automatic equipment.
When asked what would happen If the
equipment began to break down, he
said, "We're having management peronne! fill In wherever we can and it'
hard to say what e([ect that would have
in the near future."
John Claude, manager (or Northwestern Bell In the Algona-Humboldt-Mason
Clty area, said he feels servIce should
remain "good" during the strike.
"We realize on certain types oC long
distance calls, person-to-person calls,
where it takes an operator to route the
call, the ervice may be slower than It
has been in the pa t," Claude said.
Jn a prepared statemenl, orthwestern Bell said"W regret thaI the union has chosen to take this action. The
company feels that its offer was a good
one, fully in Ilne with other recent settlements negotiated throughout the nation.
"The company is anxious to reopen
negotiations IIny time Wt will make
every effort to reach a contract settlement that IS fair to pmployes, clistomers and the company.
"We have a responsibiUty to continup
providing telephone ervice ... WI' ask
the public for the patience during the
present Rituation lind apologi7.e for any
delays they may encounter ," the statement concluded.

Northwesten Bell Telephone Co. at 5
a.m. this morning.
And those fingers may do I lot more
walking 8S, according to 8 unJon spokl!Sman here, a loog strike Is anticipated.
With nearly 88 per cent of the work
force on strike telephone service in Iowa
City has been affected, and further ~
terioration of service is expected.
According to Lyle L. Long, local CWA
president, operator handled calls will be
slowed down greatly, installation and
service repait~ will not be available "for
ftry much longer," and directory assist·
ance operator will be hard to reach.
Direct dialing will not be affected, however. a long as there is no equipment
failure within the system .
Today's strike, part of a national CWA
walkout, Is in response to orthwestern
Bell's failure to re pond to union demands mllde last April. Those demands
include a request for a substantial wage
increase of about 28 per cent, better Inurance benefits, better vacation benefll!
and job postlng and bidd ing procedures
to ensure fair promotion practices.
Long said he had no information regarding the progress of negotiations, nor
was he able to predic1 Ihe length of the
strike.
Striking union members may draw
from thl' union's "natural defense fund"
if they cannot find an alLernate source of
income, according to Long. The fund authorizes payments ror food after 15 days.
while rellt payments and other bills cannot begin for 60 day .
1eanwhill', workers will picket Ule
telephone building and the company
garage on Highland Court daily from 6
a.m. to 10 30 p.m.

D.IIV lowlln Reporter
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Governor Prepares Request
For Federal Disaster Funds

,t

a, Ca-

I

DES MOINE . Iowa (All - Gov. Robert
D. Ray said Wednesday he IS preparing
a request to President Nixon asking Ulat
portions of Iowa hit by recent storms be
designated disaster areas.
Damage from tornadoes and high
winds which ripped across foul' northeast
Iowa counties and tore the roof off the
hospital at Allamosa Monday night has
been e timated at more than $3.8 million.
, Also Included in tbe request are central Iowa communities hit by a bad
storm last week and parts of Cedar
Rapids and Marion which were deluged
by an unofficial rainfall of seven inches
last Saturday.
The governor said he has directed
state Civil Defense Director Albert
Maricle to ga ther information about the

extent and nature of the storm damage.
Ray said he will request all possible
assistance by federal agencies to provide
relief and an assessment of the loss.
The governor noted that tornadoes,
high winds, hail and heavy rains have
created widespread damage in Story,
Marshall, Mitchell, Chickasaw, Bremer,
Fayette, Clayton, Buchanan, Delaware,
Linn, Jones, and Tama counties.
Maricle said a di aster declaration
would clear the way for low-interest federal loans to repair and replace storm
damaged buildings.
"Our people have taken an awful beating in the northern part of the state these
last three weeks from the storms of
June 24, July 7 and Monday nigh!."
The first $2,500 of sucb loans would
not have to be repaid.

Caution
,

Caution the AMA - and Dick
Nixon - may be hazardous to
your health is sort of what
Sen. Ed Kennedy has to say
about feelings expressed by
those two 'institutions' toward
a national health plan, Kennedy says it with a tweedle
here and there. The story is
short, but interesting. Try
Page 6.

An order to release the names of eight
persons indicted by the 1970 John. on
County Grand Jury was handed down
in District Court here Wednesday.
Judge Harold D. Vietor issued the
order after attorneys for the defendants filed an application to release the
names named in an earlier order to
suppress which was issued by Judge
Robert Osmundson after the defcnse
challen ed the Jegahty of the 1970 Grand
Jury.
In the application the attorneys criticized the actions of Charles Dunham,
editor or the What Cheer Patriot Chron
icle for releasing the names.
They accussed Dunham of showing
disrespect for the law and attempting
to "establish the press or himself as
the final arbiter o[ Judicial decision."
Those indicted ar : Ed L. Kessler
and Ralph Prybil, both Johnson County
Supervisors: Harvey Luther. assistant
to the county engineer ; Clayton Mahoney, a former Supervisor; James
Murphy Sr. of All Wheel Drive Co.,
Davenport; Isaac Shavt'r of Herman
Brown Construction Co .. Cedar Rapids:
L. L. Pelling .Jr. of L. L. Pelling Co.,
Iowa City; and Chester Hanson of
Wheeler Lumber Co., Des Moines.

Ecology Unit Sues
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Environmental
Defense Fund, the citizen group that
helped block the trans-Alaska pipeline
and Cro s-Florida Barge Canal. riled anotber lawsuit Wednesday to hall construction of a $387 million, 253-mile waterway.
The group asked a district court here
for preliminary and permanent inJUnctions against construction by the Corps
of Engineers oC the planned TennesseeTombigbee Waterway in tbe South.

Ray Hits ICC Office Search,
Denies Advance Knowledge
See Relafed Story Page ,

DES MOINES, Iowa, ,'" - Gov. Robert Ray said Wednesday he know of
no authority for State Auditor Lloyd
mith's "searching of" the Iowa Commerce Commi 'sion office building.
mith told new men Wednesday mornIng, two of his staff members were
sent to the offices of the Commission
Tue day after closing hours "to determine that valuable files were properly
locked ."
Smith said he took the action on the
basi of a "very important and di~urb
ing lip" which he received Tuesday
afternoon .
The auditor said tbe tip, who e aource
he would not Identify, forced him to
make an Immediate decision which he
said was based on the idea " that an
OltnCe of prevention is worth a pound
of cure."
Smith indicated the tip concerned
records unofficially being taken out of
the commission offices at night.
"I see no authorization for seallng off an
office in this nature, or for preventing
people from going to work," Ray said
at his press conference Wednesday
morning.
Ray said Maurice Van Nostrand, the
commission's new chairman, was prevented from entering his office both
last night and again this morning.
When asked if he would tllke any action against the auditor's staff to prevent a search of offices, Ray said he

didn't think the . i uation would arise
again .
However, Smith aid he haq aqked the
executive council to continue prOVIding
security at the Valley Bank Building,
which houses the ICC office.
Smith told newsmen it was "unfortunate" that Van Nostrand was detained outside the building and promif;ed It
wouldn't happen again.
Smith said. Ivlwever. In 8 sl4!lement
released to newsmen Wedne day mornJng:
"~I have instructed my staff to remain
on the premises until all commission
employes have left for the day and to
arrive in the morning before the com·
mission employes arrive" to make certain records aren't removed.
Synde.~ who was sent to the offl ces
after closing hours rue day, said how
long the auditor~ continue their surveillance wiU depend upon their findings.
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner refused
to comment on the unu ual investigative procedure and also declined to say
whether am'one had asked an opinion
on the legality of the move.
He did ay. as did Gov . Ray, he was
not notified in advance of the auditor's
plan.
Smith told newsmen Wedne day his
staff "has been on this thing for a
month," and that for the past three
weeks his staff members have been
checking commission mail - in the
presence of commission personnel.

Workmen glv. • . ummer ICrubbllll
Wedn.sd.y to tIM ruby ster tII.t ,It.
.fop the Kremlin's 200·foot·hl"h VodovZvodlllY' Tower. The tow.r I. on tIM
blink of til. Moscow River It the
Krtmlln', . outllwest corner.
- AP Wir. pholt

Friends Indeed

A Tat Warmer

The American Friends Service
and a Philadelphia antiwar
group have filed suit against
the FBI and Attorney General
John Mitchell accusing them
of illegal and unconstitutional
physical violence and exces·
sive su rveillance. The FBI was
not available for comment.
Story Page 6.

By decree of th e Associated
Press weather forecasters the
weather for today and tonight will be mostly fair with
temperatures slightly warmer
t han Wednesday. H i g h s
Thursday night will be in the
low 60's. Not much chance of
any precipitation but your
guess is as good as ours.
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'Ralph Ellison Heads
UI Afro Lectures

BOSTON
I,liaro Icfl
bmebaJl
da but
pvrl IIhleb
"difficult
him to
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Ralph Elli&on, author of "InvLcible Man" And Albert SchweitzH Profe or of HUmanities at
ew York UnIversIty will head.
Une the guest lecturers and pre.
sent the opening address at the
convening of the Third Annual
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University Institute for Afro- , sciou ne . but staunchly refusAmerican Culture.
es 10 bud~e from his position of
The In Utute. sponsored by first being a man , and secondly,
the Com?,itt~ on Afro· Ameri- a black man. There are many
~an ~tu~ les will have IS Its to~ w.h? attach au.~obl~8phical sit
IC. RJ~hard Wright - HI ntflC~m:e to InVIsIble Man.
Work., HIS World. ~nd His Innu- and mdeed, there are passages
ence.' The Ellison lecture, which closely resemble some
which Is scheduled for 8 p.m. elements of Ellison's life. The
Sunday in the Union New Ball· "Invisible Man' was In earcll
room , will be opened to the of his identity in the mldsl of •
public. He wili discuss the 1m· I racist, technocrallc socIety. He
pact of the Influence of Wright ultimately went underground 10
on him elf and other conlempor- probe not only for the answers
ary writers.
ito the question of his role In that
Like the protagonist in his society, but also for the answers
only novel to dale, Ellison has to the question of what his reo
• I.w. City'. L.,...n.nd remained largely invisible to lation was 10 himself. At the end
Pi....
the reading public . He is the of the novel the protallonlst was
author of "Shadow and Act. .. a still underground. but his Buthor '
• L.,....t St.ff
IcQllection of essays that dealt ha emerged to take a po iUon
I MIlt '.,.rlallClll St.ff
primarily with hi~ views on as one of America's mo t res·
being black, American, and a pected writers and critics.
",Ir c..........
member of the hurnan race. His which Is somewha. of a testi·
Fro", .nd Bllaehu.
writings have also appeared in monial to the importance of "In. ,
• hfh Ihert 8II1II L"" H.ir a number of cholarly journals vi ible Man." Ilis in this regard
•
,,",1111.
and periodicals . Ellison would thai he will speak on the Impor- ,
I ltcIy .M Curly ,,""',
probably like to be known for · lance 01 Richard Wright and his
reasons other than his author- influence.
THI lilT AT '1IICIS
ship of "Invisible Man.' but this The institute will utilize an inIs highly unlikely , for it is on terdlscipllnary appr:>ach to the
YOU CAN AFFOIID I
Ihe strength of Ihat work that study 01 Richard Wright in an
he received and has continued attempt to gain new and more
337.5125
to receive the plaudits of the subtle insights into the nature of
111 S. Duituqu,
American literary community. IthiS rather complex writer. Its
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LECTURE
RALPH ELLISON
Author 01 "Invisible Man"
Wln"lr of Thl National look Award
ALBERT SCHWEITZER
Pro'Hlor of Humanities
- N,w York Univ.rslty

" ' - - ' . K"" HMtetI II, It 11ft wtering striped .hlrt,

•

IIcort. King HUIl.in of Jord.n ••1 Hat.ln'. l.ft. IhrOl/gh tilt
rubbl. I.ft by the r.Clnl coup .tt.mpt In Morocc.. ICing
HUII.in ru"'" " MorocCI II • ml..ur. of lolldlrlty with tilt
Moroccan rullr.
- AP Wlrtphatt

Damage

Criminal Conspiracy Unit
ISsueSOW
lO
apetra·In 9 RuIes.

consist stu.
of ,
elected
Ibat novel , and It later was to dents from across the country.
be judged by a Book Week poll in addition to competent lec-,
of some 200 critics, authors. and turers from various intellectual ~~S MOJNES, Iowa .11Pl. - A Iwe.re no controls over how t.he • " Investigations must be in·
editors. as "the most diStingu. !disciplines.
Icrlmmal conspIracy Untt ID t~e unit w?uld gather and use m· iliated by directive of the gOY.
ished single work" published in The Institute will have three State Dep~rtment of Public format~on .
..
ernor, attorney general, as prothe last 20 years. That was six main divisions of interest. The Saf~ty h.as I . sued the rules gov· Public Safety Com~lssloner vided by statute, or commis·
,years ago Bnd critics and read- first will be the writings of ernlng Its Internal operations. MIchael Sell~rs submitted the sion or tJle Department or Pub- •
ers alike have 8mdously await- Wright including his earlv fie. The rules are to be reViewed rules !or review Tuesday. The IIc Safety, or at the request
ed the coming of his second nov- tion , his autobiography "Black by a committee of the Iowa unit is charged with invesUgat- of the county attorney, sheriff
el, which he is currently in the Boy," and his later ' fiction . Legislature, which required ing organized crime.
or mayor 01 a municipality.
' procpss of revising.
Prof. Charles T. Davis. head Ithat the rules be made public. The rules:
I
• "Investigations shaff not be If
Ellison has OOen critici~ed by 01 the Univ('rsity's Afro.Amer\. \ 'rhe legislature voled earlier • "Primarily. Investigations ins.tituted ~t the request 01 I
)
many young blacks for not can Studies Program. Donald this year to cut off funds for will involve those conspiracies private citIzen or prIvate or'
being relevan! enough to the Gibson , and Edward l\1argolie~ . the agency as of SepL. 15 unless engaged in supplylng illegal ganization.
demands today 's new black con- will all lecture on this aspect the rules were approved by goods and services Including, • "The unit shall not be
==:::;:;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::== o{ Wright's career.
the legislature's Rules Review , but not limited to gambling, prohibited from accepting in·
Committee.
iPro mulion. loan snarxing, nar· lormation trom private sources
FAT
(Continued Plge 51
Legislators made the require· coUcs, labor racketeering, anti· voluntarily made, if such In- - - - - - - - - - - ment arter Rep . Arthur Small, '''' ' ann other unlawful activ. fOfrt'stion appears to have I .,
I APE R
tn·lowa City) charged there itle of like nature.
bearing on, or Is related to,
OVERWEIGHT
the
field of organized crime .s
Odnnu cln help YOU become the
SERVICE
trim .11m penon you wlnl tn be
set out herein.
, Odrinu Is I tiny tablet Ind '"S"~
rs Dol. pel" W"kl
l ..aUowed. Contalna no dancerou,
• "The files , reports, notes
drill', No .tarvlna. No opeolll exer·
- m PER MONTH and correspondence collected
oIse. Gel rid 01 •••e.. rlt and IIv.
long... Odrln.. h .. been " •• d our·
Fr•• pickup & dellyerv twice
and compiled by the unit shall
e.&sfull y b) Ibou Inds III OYer the
t week. EYerything Is fur·
eOllnlrr for ovor 12 Y~I", . Odrln ••
be strici)y confidential in na·
cOlti ~3 . 25 And U" Ilrao econamy
ni5hed: 01. fl, cont.inln. '
ture and ~halJ be so preserved ~
site ~.2.~. Vou musl I",,! u~ly rlt
or your money wUl be refunded I deoclDr • .Its.
in a strictly confidential man·
by YOllr druggtst,
0
qu .stlon,
NEW PROCESS
nero
,"ked. Accept no " ubstJtut... Sold
wIth Ihls gUArlnt •• hy:
Phone 337·9'"
MAY'S DIIUG STORES·IOWA CITY
, • "Nn files. reports, notes or
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
cnrrf'QPOndence of the unit ~
EXOTIC DINING
shall
be disseminated to any·
. Select From Our Large Menu
nne
not
duly authorized to reo
which includes:
ceive such information.
Pepper Steak
• "Th" resources of the unit, I
Chicken with Pineapple
nor~onnel
fAciliHes and equip- ,
Chow Bok Choy with Beef
ment shall not be used to ~,a·
Choose our New York Stri p Steak or
'hf'r infor",a'ion that is not dl·
. Our Juicy Prime Rib
r""ly related to criminal con·
Try Our Noon Buffet Daily Except Saturda:.
spiracies.
•
Serving American and Chinese Food
• "This should not prevent
For take·out orders Phone 338·3716
'''p unit from rendering aid 8.nd
OPEN SUNDAY
assistan ce to the general crimI hal inves'j;a'ive ectiol'l 01 \lit
I Bureau of Criminal Investlga·
tlon as such needs may arise.
Highway 6 Wilt - Coralvill, - 331·3761
• "A written record shall ~
~;;;~;;;;~~~~iii~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~
of all of,
individuals
receiv· ~
..
--- ---- - - - -- kept
ing copies
or information
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liON RICHARD WRIGHT"
in conjunction with the
INSTITUTE FOR AFRO·AMERICAN CULTURE

JULY 18th, 1971
8 p.m.
IMU NEW BALLROOM
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Th~1lUlberry Bush
11 S. Clinton
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Something Unique!
Ready-to-Wear
junior & missy sizes
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good music is what
you want, we offer
the best by ...

Fischer
Sansui
Scott
AR
Altez
Wald
Jensen
Dual
Roberts
Crown

• Scotch
• BASF
Memorex
• Pickering
• Shure
• Empire
• Ev/Game
• Koss
• Zenith
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SPECIAL!
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STOP IN AND SEE
OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS.

R.ductci cleaning price$ for

Stud.nn anti Paculty Onlyl

THURSDAY ONLY
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LADIES' .nd MEN'S
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SUITS

I

$1 09 each
2 $1 99
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PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

form." , P.rty Dre"..,
Furs .nc! _d.. net
Inclucltd.

SWEATERS
TRO'USERS,
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ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

from, the criminal conspiracy
files.
• "Jllegal invesllgation ltch·
niques are prohibited and any
I activity to the contrary will result in disciplinary action.
• "Inlormation received that
is connected with tbe criminll
con~pjracy investigation shall
reflect the reliability or unreliabilit y of the source of Information and the file shall
, reflect as to whether or not,tile
information is verified, confirmed or unfounded. or uncon·
firmed ."
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When you know
it's for keeps

3 $1 59
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PLAIN SKIRrS
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Featuring:

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE
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Junior House
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One Hour
Cleaners

Emily M

Phon' 337·9663

10 South Dubuqu, St. - 331-4446
OPEN from 7 a .m. to 6 pm.
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.Conigliaro 'Overreacted' In
Announcing His Retirement

,1jffoflf/ti

T~D:',!
'WILD ROVERS' DELIVERS PURE
SOLID ENTERTAINMENT."
U

BOSTON l,fl - Tony Conleft the que tion of his
future open Wednesday but discI ed? medical repl,rt whIch said it would be
"dimcult or impo ible" for
him to judge a pitched baseball
with bis injured len eye.
He aid he had the eye
=hec~ed The day at the ~fas..
sachusetls Eye and Ear In·
(irmary and the examining

Hi statement Wednesday in- . ment which said : "Billy's rtd;cated a change in viewpoint marks the other day were the
since being told of the condition rCl'ult of misunderstanding and
of hi eye.
lack of communication on both
Conigliaro was quoted io the our parts and were triggered
Los Angeles Herald Examiner ' by the heat of a light pennant
a~ aying he hoped to be back race and his natuTal feelinl
in the Angels' lineup befl're the and great concern ol'er Tony's
e'lrl of the season.
physical condition. If It had
Conigliaro appeared Wedne - been my brother. 1 don't koow
da1' morning at a pre s confer how I would .have :eacted.'
;/
enee called by Carl Yastr- Tony. talking WIth newsmeft
after the other two had left (or
~;::;::~::-::~=-':::~__-:::-_-==__~:::-_I practice. said that while hitting
36 home runs ror the Red Sox
last year, he had to squint his
left eye almost
to _
the ball.
Referring times recently
\I hen he would apparently take
wild swings he saJd he often
had no idea where the ball was.
"I" 'e worked too hard In baseball to walk up to the plate and
be embarrassed. and ) was
, being embarras~ed . It
Concluding the report of
I_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==!::::::::::::::::::::;:::!====...I Tue<day's eye examination, Dr.
Charle D. J . Regan said: " My
) phvi~ician reported that "the zelTlski and brother Billy Con- oer~onal experience does not
functional ability of your left igliaro, at which Billy publicly equip me to estimate the level
eye decreased In the past
burled the hatchet over his re- of visual efficiency necessary
FltClal .xpresslons displayed by Tony Conigliaro who retlrt4
months."
marks criticizing Yaz after for major league baseball, but 1
from the Callftrnla Antell last s.turday. durl.. a news can·
Conigliaro said that after be- Tony's retirement announce- would guelS that It would be
ferene. Wt4netday I" "ston. Tony t.ft the question .. hi'
coming extremely agitated over ment.
difficult or Impossible to judee
baHlNtIl future .,.... IMIt lite ...... a meliA' repert wItIcIII
his Inability at times to see the Bill h.d asserted Yastr- accurately the poaltio. of a
He
..w It -..141 .. "41ff1cult .,. Im,...lblt" .... hIm .. lvette a
baseball, he had perhaps over- zemskl and teammate Reggie pitched b.seball with tilt mual
pltchM 11......11 with hi, Inlll'" t.ft .~. - AP Wi ..........
reacted in announcing hls re- Smith were respoeible for conditio. measured III TOur left _.-;..._...:.-.-...:_ _.-...::..-_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
!irement last Saturday In Cali- Tony being tr.ded from the eye."
fornla.
Red Sox to the Angela.
He said be talked earlier this While Yaz and Billy shook News From Th.
week with Gene Autry, owner hands for cameramen - Smith
Rec Department NORMAN, Ola. '" - Wade Pa~ F. Sharp, OP presldent- He worked under Darren
be in· I of the California Angels, who was not present - Billy said, ..]
s.uggested
going
Oil tbe disabled want to apolo8!ze to Yaz and I
Six
persollS
are stID alive bt H. Walker, 48 •. fo.r~er . athletic . deSignate. Sharp takes over the Royal at MIssissippi State and
Ihe gOY·
list
and
taking
a
rest.
He
said
want
to
apolOgIZe
to
Reggie.
.
.
the
University
of Iowa Summer director at MisSlSSlPPI State, post IIext mOllth.
became athletic director In 1959
as prohe favored tbat, but in view of Whatever management wants Ten n I s Tournamellt. Duue was lamed athletic director Walker bas beell all lnsur- after Royal left to become head
commisthe latest examlnatlOIl he was to do, I will abide by it."
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VERY AFFECTING MOVIE!"

Oklahoma U. Names Athletic Director
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"A MAD, MAD MOVIE. DEVASTATINGLY
FUNNY. AND COMICALLY DEVASTATING"
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Everything Is Alive
We chatted WPdnt!llday with Dr.
~{anhall MclCu ick, the ltate arch.
ologilt who told UI that the oontroVen}' over the dJaoovery aDd cWayecl
reburial of an Indian ¢I NeIetoa
had been resolved.
The girl's remains were found
along with several white people',
when road co tn1ction in the Glen·
wood, Iowa. a.rea took ron troction
crews through a.n abandoned cemetery. The whites wer-e reburied in
Glenwood', newer cemetery, but the
Indian girl's remain. were brought b)
Iowa City for .rudy becauJe of their
po ible historical signlflcance.
That UpSl't Running Moccasins
( In. faria !homp on Pearson), lAdian wife of an Iowa Highway Commi sian di trlct engineer, who argued
that the san 't of tbe Indian' burial . hould not he treated 0 Ughtly.
She wanted th remains r turned fClr
proper Indian hllrlal , and even talked
to Gov. Ray. If the remaim were ntlt
returned she planned an Indian
march on \lcKusick's office.
The girl's r main will be reburied.
\lcKwick told us, probably in the
Glenwood cemetery; but only after
\lcKu. ick's sociate, James Boylan,

has completed his twD week .tudy
of them Runnlnl Moccuina hu
.creed to the reburial !D I letter to

Md.usick.
Th. pl'. pHienOl .. Iowa aty
it mostly due to how Ihe W.I buried.
The whites were in eoffins, .M had
Ipparentl been wrlpped in blanket
and buried on1y a few inch. (Ibout
~ght ) below the Jl'OWld. And, it
looked like .he might hive beeo butied in a white OlIn'. cemetery.

The report Boylan " preparing.
M~usic1c, will likely .how that

•aY'

the girl wu buried then first. Other
than that, tM remains will be of little historical rignifiCUCI - aoept
perhaps to give another fngmtRt til
information on 11Idian \ife in westen

row..

Inter tingly, a prehistoric earth
lodge - dating from around 1300 wa di .. cover~d a b.it to the outh of
the girl's burial site. l fcI.usiclc told
us that it had been excavated over
the 1& t week but revealed few artifacts. He aid that hopes now omtered on getting evidence of a .evert!
draught in the area at about the same
time the lodge wa used. Apparently,
western Iowa has had in its history

leven1 levere draughts of long duration.
o the OUDg Indian girl who died
iD the mid·nineteeoth OIII1twy may
help a little bit In the ltate'S better
UIIdentanding of iu history. I wonder
if the .tate Ind whiteman's society
serve her- u well.
On, eannot help but think of the
intriguing lines of Old Lodge kins
In "Little Big Man" when bolding up
a Clip before his grand n (Dustin
Hoffman). He told of how the man
from whom it was taken would "bawl
on the other side because I DOW own
his ,calp."
Th, old chief then uplain,d the
~ren
between the "human beinp" (lndiam) Ind the white man.
To the human being!, he said, ev~
thing is alive: the water, the earth,
tone, everything. But to the white
Olan nothing is ali~ ; not the watet",
not the earth , 110t tone, not even other whRe mf'n.
There iJ a Ie.son there.
May the Indian girl'! remains be
reburied, in her own way, in her own
dignity. For 85 Running Moocasin~
~aid , "An Indian, even if he is dead,
bas a right to remain an Indian."

- L. H. Forte

. An Old TImer Makes Visit

Organic
Gardening

Iy Gr_ MuIftr4

Iy PIAU I. HIUER

Lui Saturday morning I pent a
couple of hour vi lting the Farmer's
~arket on the river bank just West of
the Union. Each Saturday from 9 until
noon students who have organically
grown fruits and vegetable t up thetr
tands. Thi la t Saturday there were
from sir to eight sellers. the number
varies I some sell out and/or I be"
seller or two show up. The produce Is
freIh, .. nerally taken from the gardena
earlier that morning. And from my conversations wilh yarlou sellers I'm convinced that most. If not all, of the produce Is indeed "orpolcally grown."
No market ea. emt long without
era and tbls market Is certalnJy no ex·
ception. However, the Farmer's Market
has met witb reasonable success. There
was a steady stream of cu tomers most
of the mom In., even though It looked
like It could atart raining all, time.
Everyone eemed pleased with their ]IIIf.
chases, and well pleased with the prictl
too.
Or.anJcally grown foods are too often
sold for an, If I may use the lerm, " IBf),Uonary" price. A price which In my
opinIon far exceeds a reasonable market
value. However, uch Is not the case at
the Farmer's Market. The prices were
as low, or lower, than comparable
prices at any supermarket in town .
But the Farmer's Market does have I
problem. It needs more sellm and more
buyers. If you are a student and bav'
lUI organic garden where the surplu8 is
going to waste. do yourself a favor.
Cheek with the Events Office at the Un·
Ion and then come on down to the river
bank this Saturday morning. Everything
is strictly informal. Just pack a box or
two of your surplus vegetables to a likely spot and slart doing busines~ . The
quality of your produce will sell Itself.
The Farmer's Market also needs buyera.
If you Ilke lhe freshest of vegetables .t
reasonable prices, and the added assur·
ance of no pesticide residues come 011
down and look around .
All of this may sound like a commer·
cial, and in a way I guess it is. But 10
much of the time we become 10 involved
in methods, procedures, and practices of

bu,-

A strange thing occurred 011 that 117.
tour conducted by the Pentagon lor
America's cream of automobile sales·
men. bankers. and manufacturers. That
was the tour, yOli will remember. on
whlch tho e privileged ci\·m.ans got to
shoot up 20,000 dollars worth of ammunition learning what makes America
great.
It seems that the lour had arrived
at a firing ranlle In a grassy field lod
everyone was preparing lor I bll shoot·
up bluto. Toward the (ar end of ~
assembly thret of the tOlirisu were
standing around walling for tbe chance
to fire some guns. Randolph, a portly
banker in fIDe clothinll, Burt, a ~
can manufacturer, and FISt Frank,
tbe car-sales
of Milwaukee. were
passing the time when they saw •
striking figure tnde acres tbe 1i~ld
toward them. He was dressed In wbat
seemed to be early·American clotMs
ud ad loJlllab white hair and a lit·
lOllS countenance. P'at Frank,
of
a garrulous nature, bailed the stranger
and .sked him ht name and what be
did.
"Jefferson Is the name," said the
stranger. "As to what I do; I used to
farm , practice law, linker with Inventions, reid, and play the violin . But

kin.

belli.

organIc ,ardening that we 10M II", "
the real objeetlve. ,",at objeclm Is tilt
production 01 good food. '!be real reward of .ardening for a majority ., pe&pie Is the quality IIf tile eropI tile, hart·
est. A1oll, wltll this lOtI tilt III1etl't C0Mpliments of others who rnay nare tile
crop you have grown. I remember WtU
the open manets III several of the other
,countries I've visited. III such I market
there Is no anonymous grower selling to
a chain tore. Eacb grower was right
there with the crop he or she had croft.
They deal personally with their customers. The grower's ultimate SIICCl'SI was
the quaJlty of h1s crop and !lOt the fIB·
Ing of an abstract contract. I doll't klow
who conceived the Idea of tile Farmer"
Market, but I'm lIad they did. AJld I
think tblt once you ban beea there you
will feel the lime way.

letters letters letters letters letters letters letters 'letters
r. the

Ielltor:
THI DII.EMMA OF
HANDLING SOLID WASTES
Today there is much talk about.
, ave the Environment", and coming
rorth from all directions are the answers In a nut hell. 1, too , would like
to join the nut hell crowd with my own
set of solutlons to lbe soUd waste pro·
blem.
LIIMI

~III

L3nd fill operations have colltlnued to
be the salyation lor solid waste man·

agement up to this point in time. How·
ever wllh continued growth of solid
wastes In comparison to the city
growth, there is alld has been a strain
on the solid waste handling operatio• .
Thl. is pointed out by this lource miter·
la1 on the number of total solid Wlstes
produc d In the United States In 1969
by the Bureau of Solid Wastes, Department o[ Health, Education, and Weltare.
U lillion Tlftl
Productd with Iroakclown
Million TOM
Re Identlal. mmerclal and
Institutional Wasles ........... 250
CoUecled .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... l!O
Uncollecled .. . . . .... . .. . . . .. ... . . •
industrial WasteR ..... ...... ..... 110
Mineral Wllstell ................. .1,'IIMI
Agricultural Wastes .............. 2,.
Totat. .. 4,340
'nils points out the heavy burden on our
land tiD operatiOftS.
RlCycll",
Recycling Is the word we llel!' 11&
much about when referring to solid
waste management. In order for ~.
cling to work in any locality, it Is my
conlention lhat the people producing
the waste must share some of the responsibility for good management prac·
tices.
This calls lor orting the refuse at
home before it i' collected by lhe city
collectors. We know from research by

the ~ur~au of Solid Waste Mana,emellt
ud the Bureau of Mlaes that the sort·
inl alld .alvaglllg of refuM at tbia time
has prove. to be economically unmea..
ible wben done by Jocal or state government.
All of Us know that our !IOCiety is production, consumption orienled, however,
I conte lid that we mull bep all. educa.
tiOIl process for ourselves H we are to
overcome the .olid waste problem.

T.... y Itt Hi.tery
On this date in 1789, the French revolution begin as the Bastille In Paris
was stormed and captured.
In IHO, seven French privateer. captured the New England Island of Martha's Vineyard, Nanlucke! and Block:
Island .
In 1791, the U.S. CongreSi pulItd a
aedltion act, making it a federal etime
te ,..,... fa1!e, Icandalous aDd mal·
Iclous reports about tile government.
[n 1853. U.S. Commodore Matthew C.
Perry wenl ashore at Tokyo to present
a Jetter from President Millard Fill·
more to the Emperor of Japan.
In 1179, the U.S. Congress provided
a yearly pension of $3,000 (or President
Abraham Lincoln's widow. Mary Todd
Lincoln.
In 1116.;, Ambassador Adlai E. 8teven·
son died on • London street of a heart
attack.
In 1966. eight student nurses were
found .Ialn In an apartment on Chi·
cago's South Side.
Ten yelrs ago: Pope John the XXUl
Iasued an encyclical calling OIl prosperous naUons to aid the underdeveloped countries.
Five years alO: U.S. Air Force jet.!!
firing Sidewinder milsiles downed two
MIG! over North Vietnam.
One year ago: the Government of
Peru put the toll of dead and missing
at 70.000 In an earthquake.
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We mua! include recycling as part of
the totaJ process: Production, Consumption and Reeycle. It may tlke a reorien·
tAtion process to get us to think as a
group toward recycling of our waste byproducts.
Alvin W. logan
1.13 We.tern Rd.
T. tilt 11I11or:

After having survived an attack b)'
the ,overnment of the United tates
IgaiMl the First Amendment, The New
York Times and the Wa hington Post
were finally allowed to exercise tbe
rlpt of free speech in the printing of
the Vietnam document•.
Now, It seems the IOvel'llment 11M
launched a new drive to limit the free·
doms of the People by aUacking the
Second Amendment, i.e. the right 01
the People to keep and bear arms. Article II of the Bill of Rights states, "A
well regulated militia being necessary
to the security of a free state, the right
of the people to keep and bear artnll,
shall not be infrinttd."
1 underlined the word Infringed be·

cause infringing on the Second Amendment is ellcLly what the government is
doing.
It was proven in the rise of Hitler
and Mussollni to power, that if the government controled the lirearms, then
it also controled the mind of the Peo·
pie. They did this by the seemingly innocent support of firearm registration.
Later, upon reaching power, they confiscated all the registered firearms thus, pO\~er to Hitler and Mussolinl, lot
to the People.
This too is happening in the U.S. to·
day. With the introduction or bill
H.R.8828 by Emanuel Celler of New
York, the People are faced with the registration of all firearms and the confis·
cation of all hanoguns. Once again the
government Is trying to march farther
down the road to Fascism.
It s getting late. Let's write the con·
gressmen. Tell them the jig is up, tell
them to vote against H.R.S828. Let'.
keep Power wIth the People.
Dave J.hn ....
0·2

E,

We

age

T. the Iditol':

I was very lDIlOyed when I .aw •
sketch ahowlDg Quee!! Elizabeth hold·
Ing I (DI 7/12). T think that yOli mUBt
be a very disturbed person to publish
such a sketch. I uggest that if you need
characlers for your paper, please u e
radlcals, ud .ome politicians, you have
plenty of them.
If your cartoollist dislikes monarchy,
tell hlm to move to Hanoi, or Cuba!
51_01y,
Olona KUlp

,.,

"

I rt\auUY trlvel ftow I hav~ MI aetr
Amerk:. lor quite I lonl while:'
"You couldn't 11M a harp Buick,
could YOII!" asked Fa Funk .
"I'm afraid that 1 have little need
(or a word anymore, but thank you
just the same:' answered the tranget.
At this point it wa time to fire the •
gun . A group of Idier came around
in I truck and handed out weapons of
all sorts to the tourist . Randolph and
Fast Frank ROt machine-guns and Burt
JOt • crenade launcher. Off to their
left lOme tanklI and lleld RUM were
beln, readied. Only the stranger Will
left without a weapon: for he had declined the offer and sat in Ihe grw It! '.
watdl tbe proceedings. Next, a soldier
"Itil a balIborn gave I few Instructlolll
and then everyone began firing tbunderously off in the direction of a dis·
tant group of junked ear . After a few t
noise and smoke-filled minutes the call
had lost their identities and were sprit\ .
Jed lIberlUy over the countryside and
Randolph, Burt and Fast Frank had
run out of ammunition. They aLI three
stood up and congratulated each oLher
on tbe success of the barrage. It was
determined that Burt had scored a di. I
rect hit on a '51 Cadillac.
As the three war-lords chortled over
tbelr Ylctory the tranger's face seem·
ed to light up and he smiled and said,
"I lIelieve that I underatand now. Ah,
tIIis Is admirable, ..nUemen. Takin.
time out from your businesa Jabors to
drill '" the delenJe of your homeland. ,
It warma myoId heart to ee that the
home militia lives on and practices jU!t
lib It ~ ill nty day . Art you especl·
IItI war?H
"W,r?" uked Faat Franlr, Jner-edu.
lOUlly. "We already got a war. You
mu t've been gone a mighty lOIIg time.
But we aren't the militia : the Army
does the fighting, those guys over there
In 11'MfI." He pointed to a group of
lolling 1I01diers. "The Army just picb
us 'cause we're upetancHng citizt'ns and
takes us on lours 10 we can see whaj
a fine crtw tMy m ."
"All, tIId a fine Jooklllr II'OUP of vol·
Ullteel1 they look to be," said the
man,.,. "Jumplnr to till c.lI of bat.
for
tie like the eJd days."
~
"WeD, they don't many of them '01.
cial
IIIIt.... '11Iey have to be drafted, \' Aid
Frank.
"Reluctant to leave thetr homes and
surj, ~
famlliea unlUarded. How noble. And
yGU ,entlemen, privileged with such •
tour. must be foremost on the homefront. maldng sacrifices, cheering the
(th(
boys on."
"'I11at's us all over," cried Burt.
"What did you say your lines of bus!·
a
neu wete?" asked the stranger.
"Beer cans, Buick., and banlrintl,"
givt I
came the replies.
"In my day the banks, some of them
at least, helped out with the war. lendienj
ing money lor muskets and aunpowder, •
often at no interest. Art banks sUll
pitching ill IS tbey wed to?"
"War is the best Nsiness, I always
lay," laid Randolph, lighting a cigar.
"Splendid, splendid," lautlhed th!
strlng~r. The republic Is stili great. I
lIever would have believed It after all
the.. yeara.II He .hook hands warmly ,
with all three of the tourlsll. "I'm 'till
nol certain "hal • beer can or I Buick
is but I've stayed 1000g enough and [
must be oH, '!be old boys will sure be
happy "hen they hear bow it is down
here. Gentlemen, good-bye."
Wi\b tbat., the stranger lltaced hls
lIat upon his head, sauntered oK across
the field and vanished.

.

4201 N.rthw.... Dr. N.I.
C....r Rapl... , Itwa
To .... Idltw:
The Idiocy of your weekly attempts
at legitimizing the luually-devlant
homosexual could be made more laughable only if you were to run the colUl1Ul
on Thursdays - the quasi·traditlo..l
"Queer Day."
Si/lCO,.ly,
M. J. 0tII32t Stanloy H.M
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th' MtiOlldI ",wtpaptf of the people of the Soviet lInion {

THEY EVADE THE QUESTION
tr.nslated by Weldon E. H,itmln
P.ri. - The new initiative displayed
by the Provisional Revolutionary Government of the Republic of Vietnam
(PRGSV; the Viet Cong ) was favorably
viewed by the international community
after its delegates presented a sevenpoint peace plan at the last session. The
plan gave birth to hope that a "new
start" couId be made at the peace con·
ference. All depended on the rta.ction of
the United States. And what nappened?
'l'he American delegation imply evaded
the question . Ambassador Bruce preferred to change the procedure of the negotiations. In his opinion, it would be preferable , beginning with the nen session,
to conduct the talks in "Itrlct secrecy."
It is understandable that the American
diplomats desire to hide the course 01
the negotiatiOlll Irom the aroused eyes
of the world community.
But the delegates of the Republic of
Vietnam and the PRGSV decidedIy rejected the AmericaJl scheme. To the
champions of jllstice In Vietnam , nC).
thing could be concealed from the
world. Theat maneuvers of tbe American delegates continue to show that the
Nixon adm1nlatration intenda to drag
out the Vletwn peace aepiatiOIS.

Ld.

THI RATTLI OF THI SAUl

e.l,. - Israeli Prime·Mlllister Gol·
da feir again stated that Israel is perSisting in obtaining arllllIl1ellts from
the United States, in particuIar the jet
fighter·bomber , the Phantom .
She bluntly stated, "It is no secret
that one of the Cliln questions I. our
talks with the Americans concerns acquisition of I large number of the
Phantorn!." AppeariIIg before the IO-CIlled I!r.eJl workers party, the PrimeMinister obviously Sllpercbargecl tile
tensioJ15 by using military terminology.
At this lime the U.S. Is playing a
two-Iold game ill the Middle East! It
states Its InteJltlollS u keeping tile balance of power there wbllt approacblna
the problem II tmu of "blflueJICiq"
Israel. At tile same time, ill ward In
Tel Aviv II apin rattllllg the ..bre, II
Gold. Melr emphatlcilly .pew about
new American military deHveries.
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Lee Trevino Serious1y
Goes Alter Western Open
CHICAGO IA' - Lee Trevino. I Super Mex completed I four· er, !t'evino was every~y's
blazing along Oft the hot. week sweep' of the ~erlcan, favorIte on the eve of the first
test streak in recent golf his· Canadian and British open round of the 72-hole chase by
tory. turned deadly serious crowns.
l~ golfers for I $30,000 first
Wednesday as he sought to add Trevino. 8 great lavorite ever prize.
the Western Open title to his I since he burst into the spotlight I IDs record in recent weeks
growing list of crowns.
with his victory in the 1968 U.S. borders on fantastic. In the
"No more TV interviews," he IOpen, now finds himseH as last seven weeks he has won
said, shrugging aside a cam· golf's premier attraction.
four times, lost in a playoff at
erman's request during the pro- Almost overnight he has Charlotte, N.C. in the Kem·
gram preceding the S15O.000 I moved into a position to chal· per. finished one slroke out
event. "I'm trying to win 8 golf lenge Arnold Palmer as the N0'1 of first in Atlanta. and has
' card an d J ac k N'Ie·
k been out of it only once, when
rawIng
tournament an d I've got to get 1 d
ready."
laus as the world's top prac· he rinished 34th in the Cleve·
The demands on his time titioner of the game..
' land Open the week alter his
have been enoul'mQus - and, I With both of those g I ant s U.S. Open triumph.
generally, he gives freely of skipping this tournament, along In those seven weeks he has
himself - since the 31·year-old with South African Gary Play· collected $148,284.37 In prize
m(lney - an average of more
than $20,000 a week - and has

i'}
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a ,~troke ~f 69.07.

I

"
.
,
.1 ~~~ t stop .now, Trev~
saId. J m plaYIng too good.
PERSONAL
RIDI! WANTED
HELP WANTED
His chief oppo ition on the 6••
123 PER month lor part time h _ LAW omClli leeD \MIlMft With
74!1-yard, par 71 Olympia Fields HAPPy BffiTHDAY. Marilyn. 1·15
keepln,. ClOH In. 138-1421, 3S3- ,en. I'll office ",perlenee. IaIary
Country C'Iub cour e would ap51...
..17 .0mmenlUule with abUlIl'. GI..
OM
D.y
..
..
.....
Uc
•
WercI
~lOnal and wort dill In letter
pear to be veteran Billy Cas. ___
H_O_U_SE_FO_R_RE_N_T_ _
TO CHAlIPAlGN. m. or YIcInII7. to BOI I, Dally [,,,In.
'·11
and return. JulY II· IL WID ~ay.
per, the 1970 Player of the TWO BEDROOM houle with ,ara.. e. Twa D.YI . .. .. .. lie. Word caU
333.0807.
7-11 ATTJ:NDANT lor elderly ,enU.mln
Year and a late enlrant here'1 5~1~ 5th Avenue. Corllvllle·803~ ThrH D.y. ....... 10c • Word
plul lome dutl... Board. roolD,
cOGd ulary. B.gln Au,u.t 14. Glv.
Casper hasn't won this sea.
rot.ren....
Wrtt. 80. 2, naUy
pm
Fivt Days . .. . .. 2k • Word
Iowan.
'.hison but said he is "hilting the
LOST AND FOUND
ball better than I have all - - - - - - - - - - r.n D.YI .. .. .. .. 2ft I Word AKC REGISTERED !It. ~rnard LOST
LUleconlent
pur..... Th.
Pub. )!Ie Month ........ sSe I Word BI,. but ,enUe. J3I.02Ot.
7·tl
year."
Ple..e return
1184 HOlt.
WANTED
.
Also on hand are defending 338-4959. Brenda.
1·15
FREE PUPPIES . Border CoIIII Dalmatlon - plu.. caU 531-3018 PEOPLE Intereated In theatre
champion Hugh Royer, G e n e
ROOMS FOR RENT
Minimum Ad 10 Worch
trOup, Ilrperl,nced or Inexpert.
anytime.
"
Utller Miller Barber, national
'·12
PROnsS[ONAL Doc G.-lnI - enc.d, cell 838-get7.
Boarcllnl. Puppl... Tropical flab, FEMALE Itude"t to Un In ud
senio~ title.holder Juliu Bor. DOUBLE ROOM for rlrla - Vall.
peta, pet aupplleL B... nn ....an Seta
talle care of bOUM or apartment
os, Doug Sanders and Dave Lllht cootlng, elOH In. 3~W:,: PHONE 353-6201 Sto....
COl South GUbert. ua.asol. fOt _nUo of AuCUIt. Call _Ieos.
,.It) Alii for GayI ••
Eichelberger. winner of la t l -Roo
- MS FOR wom.n _ ltllcl>en la· -~~~
WANTED - U cal. bra. cIII",1
week's Milwaukee Open.
10C~!~~'u •.w~:~ln~~d,r~~;· st~:.s:.
HOUSES fOR SALI
for n cal. S." w. aaa.ol8,.
ttn
S03 South Cllnlon. 331·5148 Iller
. :30 p.m.
8-1&ar
APARTMENT FOR SALE
8ruCIC HOO. FIreplace, cOlDblfta. WANTED: Campen dlnln, flY. Ph.
Uon atOI1ftl. f.nced yard. Scbools
PRIVATE Iln,le lar .... ponslble FOU~. ROOMS _ '1.000 down, fl" and aboPpl1ll e10te. Pull buement, 13807456; art.r III 337-4815. tin
male
studenL
Klldlen
IlcllltiH.
m';~thly plul tax:•. Larew Realt;: ,ara,e and new wIrIn,. Under ~., WORKING couple Deed ,ara,.
...."
145. 331-8786.
" 3372841 .
80Shr 000. 53UtI).
'·22
prel.rably weil IIde. Call ~31.545i
11-5:30 evenln,s or write P.O. Bor
I LOS ANGELES IA' - Bill sity of Southern California and ROOMS ON the campuL Phone 137.
WE FEATURE A LARGE SELECTION OF:
1185.
tin
I Shar"'lan was named coach of Ho~ton Celtics star backcoun I 1405._ _
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CYClES
the Los Angeles Lukers of the I"an had coached the Utah LARGE DOUBLE lor women. Re· __R
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__
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INational BBsketball Association Stars to the American Ba Ke,· only.
145 ,"ch. 351·8562.
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The Lakers said Sharman, . Then wbt:n Joe Mullaney 1 337.1013 ,
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TYPING SERVICES
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St('eJ Scaffold
Bolt Cutters
Housel, Id Items
CelTlen' F'inishers
Tow Bars
ture , the evening of July:Jj) SPW~'Y
19M Park E tate 10 x 55.
Two bedroom,
air condltlonl'd
•
Baby Beds
Cemenl Saw
Log Chains
~1I evenin~ lec'ures will be 137-22011 .rler ~ p.m____
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Pnst and Screw Jacks
li'loor Polishers
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Wheelbarrows
Lead Pots
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Hilltop. $2400. 351·2835.
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ALCOR TRAILER SALES
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Actually, the people above could have had re~ sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll fino;l"HM you can sell your thing best with
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disc
br.kes,
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Brake Reline
• Inslall brake linings all 4 wheels
- Inspecl M,tr. Cyl .. hydraulic brake

hosn

• Adjusl all 4 brakes.

Engine Tune-Up

urs

$2995 I
$2688

Include, , New Spark Plugs, Points, Conden," t
.
Any • ely.
.
Add $2
I.r • cyl. car

Phone 338-5401
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Take stock in America
Buy U.s. SaYiap Boncb
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Friends Group Sues
FBI, John Mitchell

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. fit Three teams of American astronauts have landed Oft the
moon in two year . Now Apol·
PHILADELPHIA 11\ - The of "chilling and punishing the said interviews with the New
lola is ready for • fourt hex·
American F r leD d. Service COII!titutionaUy protected polio Left "are in order for plenty
peditlon and two more crews
Committee, II individuals and tical rights of the !Maintiffs ... " of reasons, chief of which are
will (oUOI\' next year.
a Philitdelphia antiwIf Rf'OUP Tbe FBI hid no com~t.
it wlJl enhance the paranoia
Launch date for Apollo 15 Is
filed suit in U.S. District Court Thirteen o( tilt II peoplt endemic in these circle and
July 26.
toda seeking to enjoin the FBI bringing the ult work for el· will further sprve to get the
Why go back to that desolate
from Illeged polltlcal harl s- their the AFSC or the antiwar poiDt aero thert' is an FBI
island in pace?
ment. Intimidation and surveil· group, the PhlIadelphla Re . agent behind every mailbox."
"We go back (or knowledge,"
lance.
tance. The AFSC is a Quaker· The suit a ks an injunction
replies Apollo 15 commander
ThP • uit name Ally Gt'n rounded group t up to "en· re training the FBI for has8ssDavid R. Scott. "With . 11 !be
John . Mitchell, FBI Director gage In religJou. charitable, ment and seeks a total of $270,I new cientific equipment which
J . Edgar Hoover and peclal social, philanthropic and relief 000 damages.
we will carry, we expect tu
Agent Joe D. Jamison, the work In the United States and
make a quantum jump in OIl/'
head of the FBI in PhIlJldel. ! in foreign countries .... "
•
I
knowledge about tile 11lOOII, aM
phia. as defendanl.8. In their of· The Philadelphia Resl tance
entor
from this perhaps learn more
fieial capacitie and Indlvldual- Is a voluntary, nonprofit, unin·
Iy.
corporlted organization workRIp. David PryOf' (O-Aric.' abou~, our earth and IOlar IysThe IS-page complaint charg- Ing to end the "af. counsel and
tnrlw a fttll fry T.,...., III tern.
.
Wuhinvton .. rahe ...... ..,
Scott and Jame B. IrwlO
e the FBI with Illegal Ind 00- aid draft. resisters and educate
Cf'Insfitutionlll physical vin- the public on these and other
the House CommlttM "'.... are to. land at the. base o( the
ing. Onl dedicatact oldster A~nm~e Mountams near ,
Jence ; threat ; exc ive and ignificant i sue .
en n tin u nus
urveillance: The complaint IIVS the FBI
uts her fiah in all IIrlousMIS mile-WIde gorge named Had·
~!'af('he. elzure~, arre ts and undertOOK the hara. ment
but sports a lively leeklng but- ley Rille. They are to .tay 67
Iimitalinns on freedom of ginning Rbout April 1. " allpged'l
..n _ "Senior Power."
Ihours on the surface.. tWIce the
11'0 "rnpnt. electronic
urveil· Iy investigating" the theft la t I DES . MOl ES. Iowa . IN! length of any prevIous moon·
- AP Wirtphoto Iwalkers, and they 'll elCplore Itn
lancl': intimidation of frIends MaTch of files from an FBI of- The epl. ode had fhe flair of a
n-I'!hl)or . rel8tives, employer~ fice in Media . Pa. Parts of television espionage.
area as large as Manhattan,
ant'! 14~ nclates: and denial of those files have been turned Guards huddle at the doors of
Idriving a four-wheel vehicle
tI,· f1~hf to counsel.
lover to the news media and the bank building. Uniformed
among the rocks and craters.
The complaint ch~rges thAt one document reporting on In . ecurlty personnel wheel up to
In moon orbit, astronaut
IJames B. Worden will operlte
the FBr acted for the purpo e FBI conference In Wlshlngton the curb In state cars. An un·
iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..... identified man appears at the
a sophi licated new array 0( ·
window on the ealedo()ff eighth
scienti£ic instruments Ind CI- ".iMi'.;':;O;;:"';;:;:;_-::=--;.'_'~""~=-=;-;-::-::"'2=':":...:-::t:r.:r.E'l::='t:":=~~~.,....,.~n
floor but vanishes in an Instant
Imeras Intended to chemically
when a newsman readies his KANSAS CITY !A'I - Paul and photographically chart 2G
Our!nt the .... tlr. manth If July. '" will ,iv. yeu • FREI
camera.
Hempton, engineer at the Kan· I per cent of the moon's surIt wasn't television, however. as City office of the Feder-I face.
car w.sh with a"y N.·Llmlt fill ....
Th e cene was the Valley ban"• Communiclltions
~
-.. If Shell .t
Commission
"We really have a 6-ln·1 geolMINIT AUTOMATIC CAli WASH
building. which hou, e~ the of. (FCC). said Wednesday he was ogy ite at Hadley-Appennine,"
fices of the Iowa Commerce
1025 S. Rlvtrticlt Dr. _ '''.5141
C
. I
b' t (
merely following FCC rules Scoll reported. "We have I
om mIss on - u lec 0 a reh
Heurs: MeII •• s.t. I . 6i SutI. t . •
cent furor by stale officials.
a~d In t~r.c~ons In de~linlngCto I~?untal.n . fr~nt I whic mar conThe ICC ha been critiCized give a . In woman rom e· ham angina unar . crus ; . we
Offer includ.. w.sh, frH leuch.ul' .. wei, frM VlCuum, .nd
b
tl
d I ' 1 t· dar Rapids the oral examlna· ave the my twous rIlle.
y execu ve an
egis a Ive I
.
I
h' h
Id h
b
f
d
~our Clr cempletely drifll.
leaders for irregular activities . t on for a first, c ~ s radlotele- \~ Ie cou
ave een orme
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ And late Tuesday, State Audi. phone operator s hcense.
b~.lava now or volcanic gase .
~
tor Lloyd Smith sealed off three The woman, Mary Jane Kee·
We .have a ciuster of c~atfloors of the building to insure ner, filed suit last ':I0nth In Du· ers bebeved formed by the lI1IThI symbols for Apollo 15 h.v, """ chfltn. ANVI I. the
protection o( the records, he buque, Iowa, eekmg to com- pact of material throW!! out by
I"slgnl. for the minion••cheduled for July K, th.t will
said. No one was allowed to en. pel the FCC to give her the a IlIrge~ crater; we have crat·
astronauh J.m •• 8. trwln, D.vllf R.. lutt .1141 Alfrtll M.
ter the building.
test.
ers which may have been VII)Worden Jr. to the moon. Durl", the mllll"" the U.S. 'o.t.1
Th, secrecy surrounding the " According to FCC rules and canoes, and '!ie hive ano~her
pO 0
0 S
$trvlc. will Inu, a sptci.1 twin '·cent st.mp c,mm,mera,ln,
auditor 's actions has caused the Instructions I hive, we are m.are flat plam fa! eomptnllGll
the evont.
- A' WI,.".....
much speculation about the not authorized to give her the With the mare visited by tbe
CHARLII DINSMOIU!
VIRGIL MORTINS!N
regulatory agency, lind many oral test" for either a flnt or Apollo . 11 Ind ,12 crew•."
ED KILLY
have asked : "What is It doing? second class license, Hempton Earher lamlinl teaml IIcb
700What's going on?"
said.
had only. one ,enlol)' f.ature to
1iiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii____iiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiii_~ study eltber mart of bl.Complete Inlurance Service
r
lands .
••1141.11'. UrItM C",ter
"We're just beJinning til
learn about the moon," Irwin
said . "We've spent IU these
billions o[ doUars to build this
By STIVI UKIIt
King, Mountain , Little Richard. - Wednesday , July %1 - Blood,
~
transportation system to the
D.lly I.w." R.pener
and Doc Severinsen.
Sweat and Tears.
moon, and we oui ht to press MILWAUKEE _ You say you Ali 01 the concerts lire out- - Thursday, July 22 - Jackon and get every value from have got some extra time on side , pracli~ail~ on the shores of son Five aod Siegal Schwall
the investment."
your hands this summer, and La k ~ MI~hlgan downtown . Blues ~and .
, ,
"The Apollo flights are not you're getting pretty bored with There s sealing for 10,000 but - FrIday, July 23 - Rock njust space spectaculars," Jr- 1011'8 City. No Woodstocks or last year an estimated J25,ooo roll revival with Lijtl~ Richard ,
win said. "They're scientific Wadena! appear on the horizon slood and packed the area to Chuck Berry, 80 Dlddly. the
W. C.II H,', Yeu With:
explorations to lain knowledge . 0 the musical scene is pretty see Sly and the Family S,~~e. Co~sters, the Aces, end Ihe
• Sculptu,. Stylint
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ about the birth 01 the moon, bad unle s you've got $5 or Cro~;d ranges for olher big. Dnfters.
• Av.nt, Cut I L'nt Hair)
I,'
our earth and our solar system . more 10 see a concert in Dav- name attraction la t year went - Saturday, July 24 - Doc
They seek basic insights into enport or Chicago.
from 30.000 for bubblegummer Severin en and the Association.
I H.lr R.,I.. 1IIt IStr.lght.n)
man
,
why
he
is
here,
where
Is
Evidently
you
've
never
heard
Bobby sBherman to 60,00 ford t~e :-sundha y, JbUl y . 2~ - MOU n• H.lr TiI..l",
he going?
[S
f t
1ft James rown Revue. 11 s a VI~- tam. Jo n e asltan, Mylon an d
.
0
ummer es , an annua es - bl
(t
I th t T l
. t7
• H.lr PI_ aM Wig.
y] e . (Th'
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WASH DRY
"To unravel the mystery , ivai put on by thl famed beer a e 1~1 ry. 1°1 .get dO e sratl(he- aA
'tlhS °tnle a pls·m.)
MINUTE
• AND FOLDED
man must know his relation to capital. Every night from this area , Ie" e. 1n .8 vance 0 e
ong 11'1
Ie con~er are
SERVICE
"Special cal'c for
the un . By studying the moon, Friday through Sunday, July 25 8 p.m. .tarhnl( ~Imes..
dozens o.r othe.r. attractIOns.such
Wash and Wear"
we ludy the sun. For the sun there are shows by nalional The. mgh.f.~y.mght llne·up aft· as movie fesllvals, carnivals,
If requested
has bombarded the moon for
.t
d
.
f er Frtdav IS .
puppet . hows, and a flea mark129'h E. Washl,..... - J.tter_ .....1 Bullell",
arll s an groups gOing on or -S f •Ii J I 17 Co I
t Th d "
.' 1 t
billions of years and etched Its flSO admissiOft
a lIr av, u. v un ry ~. e a mls~lon pllce e s ~ou
DI.IIS1·2m
history in the lunar rocks'"
'.
.
and we~fern WIth Roy Clark , In for the enhn day, including
.
~e con~ert Berles klC.ks off Ray Price. Jeannie C. RlIey , lhe concerl, and you can go
FrIday With Jose Feliciano. and Sonny James.
and return without paying I
226 S. Clinton St.
Ph. 351·9641
Gay
Judy Collins, compdian David -Sunday, July IB - Bobby second charge each dllY·
Steinberg, and the Siegel Sherman. the Me. sengers, and Milwaukee's about five hours
'.ii~_~liliiiii-i-i-i-i-iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiig Gay Lib will hold a meeting Schwall Blues Band
Stars and Stripes.
from Iowa City. via Dubuque
•
tonight at 7:30 In the Union Later attractions Include -Monday, July 19 - Della and Madi on. Wi . The Sum·
Grant Wood room.
Blood, Sweat, and Tears, B. B. ~p"·e . \Vnodv H('rman and his merfest area is just off Interiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll..iiiiiiiiiiiiili
- herd , World's Greate t Jazz state 794 , which continues east
Band. and Family.
from 1-94 downtown.
- Tuesday, July 20 - B. B. Incidentally, beer, ali 8.5 per
W. a~ conveniently
a • •
King, Paul Butterfield Blues cent of it (alcohol-wise!. runs
Band. Muddy Waters, and Luth· from 30 cents to more than II
located downtown at
er Allison.
dollar chellper by the case here.
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WEEKDA Y5: 1:30 ,. 10:00

WASHlr'fGTON fN! - Sen. tion and the American Medical
IEdward
M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) As ociation lAMA) today of en5AT. 0"cI SU N.: • :30 ,. t .:00
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Fashions for Fall
including these famous

are you rs

Junior Houso
Modern Junior
Youth;uild
John Meyer

Emily M
Cracker Jox
Joshua Tra,
Jonathon logan

2619 MuscetiM Ave. ill T..,ftc ....
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CHICKEN DINNER
A man-sized lening of meaty
chicken fried. to • toIden brown •••
topped 011 with I generous portion
of c:rilpy french fries and Henry"
tanc sauce. America'i
all-time .favorite meal.

$1.19
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the public interest. made pos·

When you know I sibly
by the elf-interest or lin
organization that puts the
It s for keeps
I wealth of doctors ahead of Ihf'
•

I

health of the people," he said,
"and by the apathy or an ad·
ministration t.hat lack~ the will
to Implement the principles if
piously procliams."
Kennedy said thp AMA spent
$700.000 in the 1970 elections to
oppose candidates in favor rf II
revised federal health care sys·
tem.
Kennedy and President Nixon
have been at log~prhead~ ov~r
the best way to change federal
health ervlces. Presidt'nf Nilt·
on wants to use existing pri·
vate organization~ like Blue
Cross while Kennedy proposes
a nearly complete federal take·
over.
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We invite you to bank with us; to let us serve your needs
in a new environment. Located at the comer of Washington and Dubuque.
we're only a few steps from campus. Please .top in.

for your banking comfort, convenience and confidence

."

.,

Welcome to a new banking environment.
~lany of the features of the remodelt'd First National
Bank were designed especially for the
UnivfOrsity Community. Only the First National in IuwlI City
offers a Customer ervice Center \~here yvur personal banbr
will take care of all your needs ... and Express Check
Cashing tellers ... and one teller Ior both savings Ind checking
(so you don't have to go from teller to teller) ... and an after-houn
lighted depository.

Customer Service Center

bpress Checking Saving Service

Spacious Trust Section

Offlce,'1 Suitt

AftII' MIMI ItrYlet

Jac~

Pprson·to·person tpllpr stations have
been Incre~sed from len to ~e"e n
t een. No more QOltlQ to one teller
10' savtngs ..• anotLP.f lor che(klng.
One lelier can h~ndle both. And
there are two express check cashln Q
te llers and two note payment 1,11111
10 all transactions can b, comJlletad quickly.

T ~t' Tr'J~f DeNrtml'nt hi

The do rs in he alii er,'~Dec'alist
I Ulle Will al,·.a,~ be op~n. E>eept
When th e banking reQutres complele p".a )' ,he SUltl' lias direct
Ingress from the ubuQu, Stree t
t nlrance.

Th. flghtad night depository wlthlll
the DubUQue Street entranct II
I vallabl•• t III hours. 08POlit
lopes Ire provided lor all customtrt
Wishing to use the SptCIII nlghl
cepotltory lleUltll"

Bock Will direct a specially
t rained ~tafl In i\ n"w d parlment.
Thp Customer SP'VICP Cenlpr IS a
banking Innovation; a cenler whflre
you Will feel at home and receive
immediate service and tnformatlon.
Your personal banker Will answer
q Ulsltons and solvi a mynld of
probf ems. When more involved
ass istan ce is neecied you will bt
Introduc ed to a specialist to co,,"
elude tha matter.

been
.. n'arOl"rllo lOci"" spparAfe off,c e,.
conle-renep room and a secrpt&ryrA,-epl,on il'"a £d,tly c1C'p~slb l e
f((lm Duo,,·~up St'eel enlrance It
oUp,s cuslomers an pn ""onment of
privacy and qUiet comfort.

,nv"

First National Bank

lQtI ' " ' W"hingt o ,. • low, Cit"

Ifw,

IMeier Maids: Silent Threatt"
To Iowa City, UI Motorists!'"
.r.

••

By RICK BEHRENS
university, and DOll Akin, park· maids
".n. Th. Unly.r· ticket," estimatot a universll,
Like a stoplight, .a drug store ' ing systems supervisor .in I?wa iity PArking D.p.rtment ,n· meterman ..
and a corner mall box, they City, control parking SltuaLIons ' fore,s meters from' •• m. tt
PEOPLE GEf NASTY
mingle unobserved within the ilhat involve students.
1 11 p.m. whll. the city .nforctl A maid has an srea to cover.
activity of Iowa City. Like the
S670,OOO IN REVENUE
meters from' I.m. to S p.m. She doesn't tll!ket people, Shl
cruising cop. their uniforms be· Parking is big business. Mondays thlY writt tlckl" ltickets cars lind meter spaces •
tray them , bringing suspicious Dooley reported that $670,000 until' p.m.
IThe cars are all the same. A
glances.
comes from meters, registration
ROTATE MAIDS
meter is a meter. But peopl,
Unnoticed by pedestrians and I and lot fees. Visitor pa rking ac· The maids are rotated to dlf· pay the bills.
despised by drivers, meter counts for 25 per cent of the rev· ferent areas of the city. Weekly
"Onci In Iwhll. they com• .• '
maids enforce city and Univer· enue.
I rotation of personnel serves to I b.ck Inll get prttty 1IIIIy.
jU' .
sity of Iowa parking regulations. , He Idded that the priority decrea e boredom on the job
IMtructed no'
~
Dressed in blue, the eity given to parking privileges fol· and increase variety In meter ' b.ck, but sometimes WI . i
maids might be mistaken for lows the same pattern·visl'· checks, said Akin.
I pretty hlrd," •• id one 1liiy
female postal employees except on, f.culty and then students.
Eight hours a day. five days a I mlill.
for the Iowa City Parkettes Dooley estimates that over week. Walking, same buildings, And sometimes peoplo get n
patches on their left shoulders. 60.000 tickets will be written same sidwalks, same streets. cited. According to Dooley, "W(
University meter maids look as this year, bringing in $90.000 In IGray meters jammed in rows, have recently had a couple 01
though they just stepped out of fines . With currently over 1l,OOO as far as you can see, every. !girls roughed up 8 bit. One atrl
'
a Women's Army Corps recruit· cars registered on campus, thing in perfect order, every· no longer with us , was harasaei
ing poster instead of an official someone will have to get more thing in perfect order. Wait! over the phone for three ~
university car.
than one ticket.
Violation red! Violation Rest! Iabout her job."
Viol.tors often consldtr
Akin directs his department Stop. Make the mark. It must I ' . ' .~ VOID SOMI!
.•
parking tickets ptnonll m.t· from the basement of the Civic pay.
I But every plea Is not in vlin
,.
tt" and direct th.ir frustrl' Center, although he can rarely
Loneliness. PlOpll IIon't. !I. "We, instruct our people to WE
tions to the immediate sourCl, be found there. He's always on to meter mlids the w.y th.y their own judgment. If sorneo...
the ticket writer. But the the road, overseeing the install· chat with m.ilm.n, d.liy.ry comes out while getting a ticllei
structure of city and uniY.rslty ment and maintenance of boys and sidlw.lk rtp.lrmln. to feed a meter or move the elf, , .,
parking systems .lIows the in. meters.
There art ftw frlenclly "s· the ticket will probably be YGW
diyidual mlids littl. rtsponsl.
A the bottom on these two tures. Abu .. Is wh.t they get ed. But If be comes out IIIi
bility for porking "",lltlons, organlzations.rt the mlttr Insttad. Meter mlids do milt says, 'You can't give me ~ tkko
makillfl this I w.1ted effort.
maills. Although III light of soml peopl..
et,' human ·nature being whit fi ••
John D. Dooley, director of the city mlids Ire women,
"I'd say 20 per cent come Is, he'll probably get one," aU
parking lot operations for the thrll of tho .Ight university back and try to arlUt aboat I Dooley.
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YOU"LL FIND THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING
Fast, courteous
well-trained service
High quality fooo
served fre'sh' and hot'·

Pleasant, clean
Dining atmosphere

Low prices

Students and $ Soon Par
I

By MONICA BAYER
CHARGE COVERS
Iprefer itll the checks are rom
Being a student is expensive.
PROCESSING
a hometown bank or from a
I Everything costs money·tuition,
J .. A. Sangster of the Fir~t close relative of the student.
' ~ks, rent, food and an occa· National Bank says that theIr but they will try to cash others.
splurge. Gettmg the ten cen~ charge covers only the Sangster recalls a letter in
' slOnal
money for these expenses, how- processmg of the checks. They · .
.
Ierer,
may not be as great a have to photostat each one. He Ithe Dally Iowan recommendmg
problem as gettiJlg your money I adds, "We don 't want to penal. calling the bank the check Is
out of Ule bank.
Iize the person cashing a check written on.
Bank officials in Iowa City and the charge is not profitable
"This I. not I 1De per Clnt
agree on one point - the by any means."
11ft answer," he slyS. "The
number of ba.d checks bas in· After the remodeling of the
creased ste<ldlly over the last ank is finished, Sogster hope ptrson mlY hlY. money 1ft
four to five years. Although the that better records can be kept his Account then, but by the
exact. figures are not available, and that the new express lane time our check gtts ther. the
the merease has been large [or students will ald in solving account may haYI b. I"
enough to warrant precaution· the problem.
closed, p.yment uncilltd tr
:.... Th t
h k
ary measures, the bank officials
If the students use the IX. Inoth er c ec wr",.. n.
I
f I
bank cln't SIVI the _ y
ee .
press lane Iyery time they for us."
One precautionlry measurt c.sh I check, they will become
is a service chargt for checks known by the teller. A lot of
The general attitude' towards
drewn on other blnks. At 10WI time will be saved if the teller cashing checks at Iowa State
State Bank and Trust Co., the knows wheth.r or not the stu. Bank is favorable for B student
II charge is 25 cents per check.
dent is I good check risk.
with proper identification llijd
According to Richard Sum.
a current certificate of regis.
merwill, vice president of the NO TWO·PARTY CHECKS tration.
bank, the service charge has "We won't touch them !" says
LOOl( Jt1 ::Dtrl SIDES
two purpo es : to help pay for Summerwill about two · party
the extra time it takes tellers checks. "Not unless they're Summerwill says, "I realize
to process the check and for the from a close relative of the stu· that students get uptight about
inconvenience of bank custom. dent , like his mother." The only the check situation, but you
ers waiting in line behind the two·party checks Iowa State have to look at both sides.
student without an account; and Bank and Trust Co. will cash You'll find the same situation
to help cover the losses incurred are those written by a customer in other banks even for nonby the bank for bad cbecks, of the hank .
students. In most cases, we'll
all hough it by no means covers The First National Bank will r bend over backwards to cash
all the losses.
cash two·party checks. T bey a check."

I
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,

15 E. WASHINGT,ON
IOWA' CITY

through - but on the whole 'I1'E
try to do everything we can ."
Other than the banks, check!
mav be cashed at Whetstone'!
~
for ~ cents with I sUfdfAJ
identification card, but no twoparty checks are accepted.
The dormitories will casb tlfe
dollar checks for do:mitdry re~i.
dents. Most stores m town WIU
honor a check. for amo~t ~I
~e ~urchase w\th proper ldenu·
{Ication.
The btl' source for ell" is
the banks. That liN.tiol' II
not goocI, but Iccordillfl tt
S.ngster, it ClVIeI be worM.
"I was in a bank in Milwau·
kee, Wis., recently. They had I
big sign up - 'Checks cashed
for bank customers only.' Evet
with my vice president idenllflcation card, I could not get •
check cashed."
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to tbe six Utile League dia· ed. MOlt .f the .Id,....
The second largest park II
monds.
.
.
h,YI ..... """,vecI, 1M • the city is the Hickory Hill ...
AI.. IYIII.ble It City Park heavy traHlc INd mlktl
.
I , -',
.rt I lArge swimming pool , ptrl'011C ........
--..ars _airy .n I ture park WIth 911 acres. 'nI"
I baseball dlclmond, six ten·
the mod.rn OMS.
park is devoted to the preser·
nis cour... I i x horseshoe
Fall 8tudents wiD find the up- vation of the natural hablat
~urts, five cArniyal rides, per road torn up for repairs !and includes natural prairies,
nlM shelters, . a small. ZO?, immediately after the swim. bickory groves, marshland , IIId \
penda for skallng and klddll ming season 'nIe swampy wa· th
d f R I t C It
fi~inl' a .boat dock and a ter. retain~g a I' e a s ~hich e upper en 0 a s on ret .
wInter sliding area.
have been notorious mosquito One mile of walking tralla
n
All Iowa City parks are open havens in the past, will also wind through the park, whlch
from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. If a get a new look, and there will has entrances at the tast end
special event Is coming LIp , be some other minor improve· of Davenport, the south end of
"' .
shelters can be reserved for ments, such as the addition of Conklin Lane, and the north
a fee of $1.
Imore grills.
end of 7th Avenue.
. '\"
OPEN TO UNIVERSITY
-, For large events, uch as the
Greek Olympics in the spring,
at least three weeks advance I
'II
notice is recomm.ended b y Resident studen~ pay a to- Student Publications
$2.10
0 Eugene Chub?, .director 0 f tal of $310 per semester, or ! Lecture Series
.11
I
W parks and reClleal10n.
$620 lor the entire year. The Dramatic Arts Lab
.•
An~ eve~t
to non·resident rate is $625 per Coneer t C
'"
requU'e
closmg arge
part ofenough
the park
ourse O l
.
to tbe public needs City Coun. 1semester.
Dance Theatre, Summer Opera
cll action An
rmanent uni· A large chunk of tbis income
8
.02
versity w'oup ~: the facts on goes to the General ~und for General Student Activlll@s 2.15
needed facilities and tbe Dum. support of the University. Total
U' • ,
ber of people expected is weI. Abo~t ~.50 of an Instate stu· ' General Student Activities
come to use the park, Chubb dent s tUition and ~98.S? of a.n Iconsist oE the followIng :
says
out-of·state student s tUItion IS ISenlor Class Memorial
• 15
At one time, the City Plrk placed in the General Fund. ICollege Associations
:45, \ ,
lind WII I f.lrground, criu.
The remaining income, $26.50 Student Infirmary
70
nossod by m I I n d • r I n g per semes~~ r, gOlls to the Stu· Band and Highlander
.15
concrltt horse • Ind . buggy dent ActiVItIes Fund.
Student Allocations Bollrd
roId., Ind frequently flood·
Distribution per 51"",ater
Contingency Fund
.•
. ,., ' 1
- -Total
I .•
The lone revision recum·
Fees Committee of the Regent!
was for providing add itlon. I
support of the general tudtnt
_tIIIIIl _ _ _
Ictivitlea program. '1111. action, requested b'l Student
Senate.
was accomplished by
Lou Ginsberg
deleting the ' ,50 per eme er
Mln."r
for Concert Course and addJnI
that amount to the allocation
for General Student Activities.
Total fees thus rem a I n the

City Park, just one of tbe 18
/ parks in Iowa City, offers a
wide variety of free or low-cost
activities _ the college stu.
. dent's paradise. It is within
Ieasy reach of the campus by
car, bike, canoe, or a nice walk
Ion ~ sunny day.
.,
CIty Park, wlilch lies Just
north of the University of Iowa
campus, is the largest of tbe
Iowa City parks with 290 acres
of land.
Facilities range from three·
quarters of a mile of riverbank
(always popular with students),
1
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SEE US FOR ALL
YOUR PHARMACY NEEDS
AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
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we encourage them to come i~
and we try to help them . Some·
times a cbeck Just won't gel
cashed - it's too large ar
amount or we know It won't go

I..

-.

MV~l'

sangster stated, "We are I
university town and, let's fac! '
it, the university Is a big pari
of the economy. So rat)1er than ~.
fight it and turn students away.
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Iowa" City Rape: An Analysis

~at

;tS! "

I, JAMI. I. H.M ••ATH
"People laid how could thlt
hlppen in low. City? Both .tu·
dents .nd resIdents said ' It."
univcrsll,
"This hand re.ched out of the
bushes
and gr.bbed me' around
'ASTV
~e neck. I never t.w his face.
a to Cilvel,
He never took that hand off my
>COple, shE
lIeck."
ter Spaces ~
'''He kept s.yln. that he
e same. A
would kill me, he w.1 very up.
But peop~
aet abut my Identifying hIm ..•
ill
After It w.s over he laid, Turn
~:r ::::..~ I . 'fl " around and get Wilking, don't
~ Ie .;;:. • ~ . look back or I'll kill YOIl.
'''Thl IItttctIvI WII heavy
mlS It'l • "
In H I WII • vl"I", If thl.
an. city
fIIY h.1I bNfI IIrl"ldfll anti
'plo gel a
ceuhl I rememlttr wh.t klntl
ouley, "WI
If e.r the fUY hen"
couple 01
"The COp!! said they would get
t 0 oII_ "
the guy, but they didn't, . .You
I ~ h~:a!j
don 't forget about being nped,
I'ee mono.
.
'

_
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'* .,

lie are 1
lel's fac! • .
big pari
Ither thlllJ ,.
nts away.
I come iu
'n1. Some. t "
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KAY KUHLMAN

'"nIere Is no prostitution In
Iowa City, This Is not to say
there is no fornication . ..but
Inyone who wants It can get It
tree at Burge or Currier."
JOWII City Police Sergeant
Donald Strand's denial was
emph.t1c. He lidded that In his
10 years (In the force there has
never been A single arrest for
prostltuUon and that he does not
(oresee .ny In the ne.r future.
Jennie Jones (not her real
Olme) w•• equally emphatic.
''W!Itl'lv.r tlterl I•• *"t
IIf'Obllm •• ~ .1 the .... In
Ilw, City,
I:In bit th.re
It "'... It lit It"'" "...tItu·
"'" .It", with It," .... ul4l.
MAD'
Last ye.r Jones mlde over
t1&OO In tM prostitution racket
IlId kllOws others Who are more
successful.
Jontt became • ~roltltute lit
17 when she begin supporting
her boyfrle~d's drug habit. It
eventually became .0 npenrlve
that she left him Ind moved to
Iowa.
She 11_, th.t .. f II
\II'IIfItUtIe go, . . I. strlctty
".,",,, time." Her culfeme",
mtttIy ,..,.,. tfI4I ntw
.M• • N by ref.rr.1
Whetl asked whether she
thought her family background
had allY bearing!! on her willing.
lles! to be a , social outcllsl,
I Jone,! became irritated.

,III

,"80

r..

.re

'"'y,

.s

~'$t,

I'nI a professional 1fOman
who works by profesaional stan·
dArdl, I t~er my aervloes .nd
Itt JIIld for rendering them."
"No, I don't think you could
uy tIllt my childhood WIS
much dJlferellt from Ilyone
.Ise'l. My f.ther end mother

118 E. Washington
351-9460

"LIIt f.n • ,.,... ........
WII hltchhllcl", .. lewl City
III Intent... • . . . w..
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10,000 DrulJ , Co.metlc Item. at low.1f discount
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Afro procluml
afr.1d ... f..,.II, ...... ...,
., It INdc I" 0hIa."
• La ...... ma,ollne .... ctIotIl
"H1tcbhlkiag...
GIIe
Jood I'eUOII for do\nJ IWI, • La,.. "'adllft of greetlnlJ cam, hautlWaril &
with b1tcbb1kln,. W. In'III
ech'" .uppll..,
peoplt no bitchllib II tilt 1.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
atreeta,
•

hou"' •
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I er

, NO.SOCIA.L OUTCAST
"III the first place, I do not
ItIII1k Itf mysel1
a mal out.

I
Milwau,

¥t/'H.

""rhd.

"The pollce were compassion· ~ ..r, he had a kind of crazy ..ultl thet I r.
ale, but once they got the In· Southern drawl and I've never , MIlt ., the YlctllM !NY It·
formation they became sort or met anyone from the South."
Ind can give VI I
Joe Friday-dislant."
"When he had me, I kept ..... .mptlen. Onl, .!Iout
"I thought It would be in the thinking - t DON'T WANNA .... wetnln In fifty Rcldtt
newspaper _ If some woman DIE. DO IT, BUT PLEASE net te ....... ch.,...."
walks down that street, she DON'T KILL ME. I just kept "OUr conviction rate I.n't III
shOUld know., .There was a thinking he was golnl to kill per cent, I don't Imow what It
1m all "Woman Assaulted" news me."
is,"
Item In the Press-CItizen, but I, JAMI. I. HIMIIATH
"Yeah I en ... how I WOo
absolutely nothIng In The Dally Detective Sgt. Ronald Evans, min mi8ht thlIIk I'd pt a Idck
Iowan."
Iowa City Police,
out of asldng bar questlonl.
"People were sympathetic at "1 work the nlpt Ihllt. Fifty When the victim comea Into the
flrat but Ihen you become per cent of my time II .pent station .bt'l prettJ Ihoot up
statl~tlc. I'm afraid to "alk !ftvesllglltlng eex crtmea. Thllt ... n'makes m••ick to 1ft •
home alone I have to work late rape case you mentioned. we woml.n ill here - ...ultld
.t night a~d If I go to a bar, caught the suspect, but chllrg· raped, her I.ce beat·ln. If
people think I wanna make It, es hllven't been flied because the victim's been hurt, I al.
but all r want Is a ride home." I can't find the victim, The ways shoot for I lentence. That
"1 Wlnt to • doctor. w.. k people In her college depart· melllts life for rape. I try to be
I.ter .bout my n.ck, he touch. ment told me ahe had left town sympathetic with the rape vic·
tel It .nd I gat hy.t.rlc.l. It for a couple of weeks"
tim but I have to get • detaU·
e.m" b.ck In fI.'h.....
"Mosl of the guya ' brought ed ~tatement or Ihe CMe won't
w.llelng down the strllt " Into the station on suspicion of hold up In eo\II't, You blow. a
brlgh' d.yllgh', wh.n I'm In criminal assault or rape are woman c.n be 8Ued In civil
IIfcI with • frl.nd, or If ,om.. quiet type" they don't live me court for .false I1'1'e8t
we
OM lu.t h.ppon. ta touch m.. any problems. We get .Ingle have to be sure we got the
I hlv,n't Itt.n to • p.ychl.. guys, married guys, very sel. right guy,"
trllt "
dam It's a male student, most· "A lot of rapes and .ssaults
"when I first came to Iowa Iy town men, The average rape In Iowa City are not reported,
City, t thought the town was 8 suspect Is lrttroverted - not The victim doem't "ant her
set for a Walt Disney movie. the barroom brawler·type.
nllme In the newspaper. Immeown I grocery market In the Honestl Green grass. big old "Rape Isn't a one time af· diately following the incident,
east. I have four"younger bro· houses, and trees, hundreds of fair, the guy will do It again we give the presa the time of
thers and si8ters,
trees. But In September I read and again. That's how come night lind street location. How·
'W. n.v.r h.eI much me,,· In the paper that a girl was it's Important that the woman ever, whell the case geb! to
'y, bll. m, frlllld. 1IIIIn't stabbed In the stomach and I reports It to the pollee."
court. then the victlnt's name
.Ithlr, .. It IIleI,,', re.lly mit· thought oh sh't man this "w, h.ve ... per cent .r· is bound to be printed In the
ter. KI,h' MW, the Imlll,.."t town'~ just like back ho~e . " I'IIt rate on r.p" .nd .,. newspaper."
thing I" m, lite h ,,"I...
"All the time Ihat guy had liiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
throuth e.II.,.," IIleI JIfIIt, me I had a knife Bcene nash. 11
Does her job Interfere with Ing' through my head. You're In
her loclaillfe?
a state of real feat, my head
"My boyfriend Is aware of Just wasn't there. He could've
'
what I do for a IIvln,. He does cut me, but I wouldn't bave felt
not approve, but pub! up with It. It. The shock Is terrible - It's a
In a year I'll leave my paat be· blld thing for your head. The
hind me."
numbness, I don't know, It's
Jones doen't I~I thlt she Is like, the Initial shock of It, It's
really very different from other like being IIlone In a room and
co-eds
somebody comes up and tap!!
.
ABUNDANT
you on the shoulder, but It
II
doesn't stop with yoU turning
Sell Is I fairly abllndll'lt around and finding a pratlcal
commodity around here. Most Joker friend of yours."
girls accept .giftS f~r It. I ~c.
"Wh.n I was six, guy ••tart.
cept money Instead, she saId. .d putting hands under my
H.w lilt. J..... ctIItlftUt te d..... In the subway, but In
m.lt. man,y et her tl'lllt If th. subway you can get oH It
ether' ....... .rt ",1"1,,, It the nex' stop."
""'V ,",,"
"If It had been a black guy, I
"My customers would IIOt woUldn'1 have been afraid. I
take up with a girl living In a grew up in a black neighbor.
dorm on campus. There are too hood I was never touched, bul
many risks involved. They Just if it had been a black I WOUld've
don't think it's ~orth tt, I known 1111 he wllnted was a pIece
gues8 .. ."
of a"s. I realize that's reverse
Jones slYs she Is fIOt .frald prejudice, but. . .It was tbe ae.
of police action against her.
cent Ihat bothered me , I didn 't
HENRY'S
"I am not the average type of knOW what to expect. He talked
BRIAOID ,..W 8ANDW1CH
prostitute. Most of them in this like Robert Mitchum In Cape
area are supporting a drug l=========
FIAky.fresh whitlftah friadaalde.brown NStf1!,
habit, either their OWl! or their
on a bed of crisp Iettuc. . . topped with HenrYl
boyfriend's. These are the Ones
IfiIty tartar uuOt. He'••••rwlwiclt
5~
the police will eventually crack
that'. lllre to
II"'", faD&.
'"
doWl! on.Not because of prost!·
- IVIIt\, DAY SPICIAL tulion Itself, but becllUst of the
4 ...... flt,h fer .,
drug trllffic It represents . Be·
if'
t filth IlMlYa peund
sides, I don't believe tile pollee
., o.t... flrtM fer .,
hllve lime to wllste 011 everyday
(fIIUr 01*11
occurances."
Jennie JOlI.es Is a girl Who
kllo"s her way atound. J~Mi~
Jones Is a prostitute.
I've always been afraid of bush·
ell. I grew up i.n I city, I lot of
lighta, but no trees, no bbshes.
this sounds really par.nold, but
II's true, I look at bushes, Jesus
Christ, you Ihould have eeen me
the other night. He could be
.nywhel'l,"
"I won't pa.. that place .ny·
more."
"They oughta put lights 011
that street. Big brlpt IIpb!, In
a city he could've never puUed
the .ame thing. It Ic.rea people,
scares the hen ~~t of them lots of light does.
"1 had finger m.rIe. an Iver
m, IItCk. fll"' I ceulll,,'t t.1Ie
.t .11, thin I ..t hili'll. The
pollc. tMIc ml te thl
.nd the, ,.V. me .11 th...
te.tt, but I ktpt ..,"" 1teIt
.t my neck, It hurts."

Prostl'tutOlon at UI?·
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:ot In vain
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NOVEMBER

ACTORS • SINGERS ' DANCERS

OPEN TRYOUTS: SEPT. 8, 9, 10, 11

I

7:20 p.m. to 10130 p.m.
l,wI City RICrtitlon C.nter

Iowa City Community Th.atre
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HENRY'S has , , .

IN THE

GREAT.SEAFOOD

Cinema I

'.X

de_

3

.... lor your
free time entertainment,
Iowa City Theatres •..

When you know
It's for keeps

I~wa titY.Ree Center,
lib'rarY'Set' UI Use
IMercer

HENRY"
'RENCH ....
.HRIMP
'l'tndtt. jumbo fUI tan. flied aoL*!.hfew!I ...

'.D

Parks. Currently, the
Iamd pipln, hca witll H""!'. tanlY .... ec..
Center !J In the proct!.. !If deplett with HIJlry'. eriIpy FreneIt Friel, WI •
veloping lome bicycle trails
..tell of ft_vor for hetrtieet appetit..
throughout Ihe city. There Is
80 climb.board all)'Oll Ihrimp kMNl
already «Ine trill in Clly Plrk.
Also, a nature trall II loclted
In the Mall
In Hickory Hill Park,
Concerning University stu·
TWO LOCATIONS
dents using the Rec Cenler,
Robert A. Lee, Superinlendent
Lou Gln,lttrl
Downtown Iowa City
of Recreation for Iowa Cily
Menege,
AN
(eels th.t, "It's better that the
university provides for the stu·
Coralville
dent. This bullding provides for
the local townspeople. There
are no restrictions however,
lind If It's more converlient, i
cqme."
T1Ia lew. City Llbr.ry, Itcatltl at :111 I. CeI...., I.
."II.bl. tI Inyetll lit ftIIt·
.... wha the, IN er ........
the, live. Clrculltl", prlvll....' hew.ver, '1'1 Inl, .,.n
.. I.w. City er Iturll Jthn·
.... Clllnty """""", and
and
stvIIMte IIvll" Itt l1li1·
vtrlltyoOWftll hov.,",.
The public is welcome to
fee.
come listen to records, use 8
the K" C.nter tfft" ..me millimeter film, read chlldren'a
....1" UtI ., f.ellltl.. fer Iiter.ture and current clrculat·
"*', wtmIII, .nd chll........ In, ma,azine., and take lei·
The I.rge gym eff.,. link..• vantage of the art prints which
Complete chemical cleaning on almost any brand.
lie" .l1li
II. Tr.m,.. are not avanable at Univ~rslty
11l1li, we",,", mitt tIMI w.II Llbrlry. Alao ,vlllable are
FAST, ECONOMICAL SERVICE. Cleaning Induel •• all
lV.n.ilIe In the quiet study areal and meeting
"ere'" , •• m. W_'a rooms for IfOIIpa wishinl to
adjustments, plus on. yeor gUQrant...
NItM h •
1.
conduct poblle meetln".
T..-.", IIurInt the y..,..
Hours are : 10 a.m .• I p,m.,
Clallell Ire offered In "nm· Mondly·Frlday; • loin, - •
iIIn., tee"'I, erts and cr.fts. p.m" Slturdays; end J p.m. •
pfteto.,aphy, Pllnting and I p.m" Sundays. Durtal the
drawll1l, Ind c.ramlcs.
summer, Ibe library II closed
.-00&. AND 'ING·PONG on Sund.y•.
Free pIlOl end plng·pong Is The Iowa City L1bmy weI·
Ilia .nllBble during the <:en- comes and encour.... atudentt .
ter'. boura fnIm 11
]0 Their f.cUltiea oftlll suppl •.
21' last W••
meut many reaeareh IUhjeetl
' .m,
burttI, the wIIIt.. month., Ice and students alIt'l ftIId • wry
~ ••~~.a~ud~,qWft.~,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . la. .~..............................~....~

'rile 11I1f. City ReereaUol}
(!enter and the 10.... CItY Li:
Mary are two Iowa City ' 'acl!·
ttles ~hlch lire available for
t1JIJverslty of Iowa student use.
The Recreation center, 10e.ted .t 220 8, Gilbert, has
lIIIIIy Ictlvitles, lell«'les, and
clasees. 'l1Iey . sponsor three
rtwlmming pools: , one indoor,
1If.~eat-roul'ld pool located In
the Recreation Center and two
outdoor pools located In City
Park and Mercer Park.
The Center pool is open to
the public every weekday eve·
Bing 7 p.m, - • p.m. and SUn·
days 1 p.m . •• p.m. The out·
d/Ior IJIIOI~ ~t! .. vallaqJe iller·
noons and evenings, dally, duro
hli th. aumm.r.
The Center allO conducts a
number of men'. Sportl (ealUeII
IJIcludl"g basketball, volley·
~ill (willter), and IOftban
(summer). AnyOllt Is eUlible
til be 01\ • t•• m, but lince
they are apon80rld by locil
Ilrglllllltions, there i. an entry

$1 09
•
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Smith Corona Electric Portables
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Food on Bowery Sf.

i

I Living in Iowa a

I, NANCY STEVENS
"W.'v, gone through ..v· !be store. They seem to know grow their foods organically.
Bright yellow letters decor. .r,1 ph ...... AI flrsl .. II our most of the customers as the Other stock is bought from C.I· I
ate the tore front, naming the ' I 0 c k , 'ftI't m.. crobltflc friendly atmosphere premates Ifornia, such .IS organic eitnll
e.stablishment. tepping in ide. food" Iiong with cooIrbooks the store.
fruits through the Organic
ooe Is greeted with the fresh and philosophy book.. Th.n
Asked .boul the .Ior.'. Merchants, of which Bowery
clean smell of grain and fresh w. wtnt eompelely to n..tur· ell. nt' ", Ann •• ltp,.. in· ,General is a member. The or·
fruit. Barrels labeled accord. ., food. thlt didn't hl"l to ed "WI h. y. , 10' of ganization Is made up of stort
ing to the contents occupy the be cooleed." rtmtmbertd An· ltudents. but .. lot of older owners and some organic food
floor, apothecary Jars hold na. n.. , oxpl..ln'", the ph'losophy people eome In hire .... pee. growers.
tura! Ucorice stlck! lor a pen· behilld the ltort.
pi, who hlld to go 10 ,nother
The organization has the Job
wy. 'l1Ie .tmosphere II relued
NATURAL ll000s
city .,. I411III ..w..y fer thalr of making sure farmers sem..
with u aIr of III old general "We begll to aeU out all our food befort w. 0"",". N.w natural foods are raising them
Itore.
gralna but thea when JICk and thay CollI lull eII_ hert."
organlcaOy. lnvestlgafutg . .
Such 11 Bowery G e II era 1, Beverlee merged with III, we There', anotber type of per· ferent companies and their adI.,.. CIty'. natural food store. declded to mike the mre Olle 101 who abo .Iops In at the eertlsements II regard to n.
In existence for over Il year, with a complete selecUoII of store. "People Just walk", out tural foods Is another service
Bowery General offers t" e natural foods" explaiJled An· of curiosity lid eld up getting performed by the Organic Mer- I
greatest array of natural foods na.
'
Interested," Anna saId, "and a chants.
II the area.
Jack lIId Beverlte had a 118· lot of them just get iIIterested
IXPAND STOCK
hlCludtcl In thl natura' tural food store In River City by word of mouth."
Bowery General has thrived
steeb .rt who.. wh.." corn Free Trade Zone until that es- For those Ihe Boers and Dan· in its year of existence and wilt
.l1li rye ,r.. in.. nut lIulter., tablishment folded , and the nemans ~ug~est books and expand more this summer te
whole , ... inl, 'pag.lli, dry Boers then merged with Bow- ~tock perlo(hcals on the sub· have a complete stock, includtNllt, r,w fruilt .. lid vegl' ery General.
.
Ject. Luth~r has been asked to ing 11 different kinds o[ dates
t.b.... look. .nd periodicall
"w. though' .tf Iwitdung some phllosopby. classes to for example, and a complet~
de.lI", with n,tur.1 foods oy,r 10 r.w fnlllt ..lid veg.. speak on the subject and has h b n r
complele tha stor..
flb"l, but ntW wa ju.t want gotten students interested this er co ec Ion.
FOUR OWNERS
10 11,'1' In .11 round ..I.e. way.
With th, purch,.. of I
"Luther just decided on olX'n- , tion of "Itur.. 1 food,." Slid
MORE FOR MONEY
sm.. 11 .cr. ., compl,t, with
ing a store," remRrkrd Anna Ann...
Anna classified the cost of ,n .rch..rd, Luther 'nd. Ann.. :
Danneman. wife o( Luther Dan· Both the Dann mans eat only buying natural foods as "the hope to "~ loc.1 Irg.nlc."!, ,
neman, originator oC Ihe store. rRW fruits and expect to bring ame or more expensive as grown fnll" to the .t." s
The Dannenams alon~ with Be· their son Je e up the same thal you would pay In a gro· .tock.
verlee and Jack Boer own and way.
eery store."
I "We'll have fresh apple ej.
manage tht' store.
FR'ENDL Y ATMOSPHERE
"Til. f,et Is, you ttf mort del' about the middle 01 SeJ~uth r fir~t bt>ca.n Ihmkln~
Anyone who enters the store f.r y.ur m~y, frtf Of. all temb~r, along with the apples,"
seriously aboul openJn~ a tore can·t help wondering at Ihe I t~. prOCtlling optr'h'~1 promIsed Ann~ .
.
about a year and a hal! agll. huge assortment of foods offer· .,ne. the n.. tu" , foodl don t I For those mterested . ~n na·
After a trip 10 California to ed. Customers weigh out what ha", any pr...rv,t!"es and tUl'a l foods, good nutrition ar
gather ideas, Ihe DannpmRn~ Ihey want, browse. 1/lIk for are raised organically," com· just plain friendliness. Bowery
rented the building and began awhile with Anna, Bever\M or manted Ann..
General has generous qu~ntl.
swck!ng the store.
Iwhoever seems 10 be mindin!! The Boers and Dannemans lies of all three and promIses
get a large portion of their to be a welcome permanent ad.------~ _-_!111------~ stocks from local fllrmer'S who dition to 10w8 City.
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HENRY'S has ...

Bicycles: Iowa City's
Most Popular Vehicle ,
l one of the top modes of trans· ' cycle' registered and

GREAT

CHEESEBURGERS

purtation in Iowa City is the
ever popular, childhood art o[
bicycling. Many students will be
cycling their way to and from
cIa ses this fall and the police
department will be flooded with
many caUs reporting stolen
cycles.
There are only two ways to
combat the stealing of bikes.
First, you should have your bi·

licensed lit
the fire department located at
the Civic Center for the fee of
one dollar. The second preve,,·
tion step is to purchase a sturdy
padlock.
The bicycler will have a new
prohlem to deal with this fall.
The police are now in the process of drawing up stricter laws
Ihat they are planning Oil ell·
forcing

...,....rt

Timber!

,.hy

Need Some Exira Bread?
rry UI Employment 'Office

AND

GREAT

Art 'overs can glory In the fact that the University .f lew. h•••n art mllSlVm
which is rivaled by none in the state. Throughout the ya.. dilpl.y. IIId .1Ihlbitlonl
are held and work, from all over the world ',re .hown.
objects IUch II
the one pictured .bo"o are usually confintel Ie the .......rroundin, the tillery.
Many of these large art works .. re on display on the
,roundl.

For UniverSity of Iowa stu·
dents in need of a job, 106 Old
Dental Building is the place to
go. The men to see are Howard
Moffitt, who is in charge of
student part·time employment,
and William J. Bushaw, who is
in charge of the Work·Studies
Program.
In the 1969-70 fiscal year,
8,137 students (including part·
time work, aSSistantships, fel·
lowships, and Work · Study)
earned $11,262.246.86 on the uni·
verslty payroll.
I In addition, the EmplOYfT\ent
Service placed 887 part·time
workers in the community, and
filled 998 odd·jobs at an aver·
age of four hout's a piece.
I To apply for a job, fill out an
application- as soon as possihle
- -- -

a£ter registration (schedule of ate or professional school stu- The student hired on the Work
classes is needed).
dent. For summer work, the Study Program will have 80 per
Two guide. lines are the $2" student mu t be enrolled as a cent of his wage paid by the
200 in basic cosfs. wilich in· full·time student in the fall federal government, with 20 per
eludes $620 in· state tuition. semester; and the difference cent and the Social Security
$1,040 board and room, $140 between legitimate educational benefits paid by the depart·
for books. and $400 for in· expenses and lotal resources ment.
eldentals; and the 20 hours of must be $300 or more. Priority
Also, the ltudtn' hi,,"
part·time work recommend· is given to students whose par- through Work·Study I. ",Iy
ed for a student with a full ental gross income is under $9" .. bl. to work , mlximum If
schedule, with only 10·12 hOUri 000.
15 hour •• wttk, .nd only ftr
recommended for incoming
Ac<:ording to Bushaw. "I'm so Iont II • eMficit bttwaM
fresllmen and sophomores.
sure that our resources will MIII .. nd resource. IlII....
QUALIFICATIONS
g. quickly - students really Tilt maximum htun fer •
Eligibility for Ihe Work·Study should apply for the fall sem· non-W.rk.Study ltudent il 2t
program is determined by three ester by fhe end of Au,ult, per _k.
criteria: the student must be a or as soon as possible."
Unfortunately, the outlook for
United States citizen or perma· .So.me job possibil!ties ar~ in jobs in the 1971·72 school year
nent resident ; the student must f I I J n g, bookkeepmg, typmg, is not good. According to Mor.
be registered for at least 12 shorthand, office work, lab as· fitt , part·time work had been
semester hours if an under grad. Isistant, hospital work, c1e~k!"g, noticeably tighter this last year
uate or eight hours If a gradu. I I' bra r y work. babyslttmg, than in the past and the trend
housework, janitor, tutoring, is expected to continue.
chauffeur, cashier, waiter or Bushaw feel that this may
waitress, pte.
send more students to the
Experience is very Important Work.Study Program. buL It Is
- list all experience on the ap- severely limited by funds and
plication, since many employ· . was unable to place t50 o( Its
ers require it, says Bushaw.
applicants last year.
CHARLES DINSMORE
VIRGIL MORTENSEN
DIFFERENCES
LACK OF INDUSTRY
ED KELLY
.Essentia!ly the same univer· Moffitt feels the basic prohI slty work IS open 10 Work·Study lem is th growth in the numstudents and others. There are, ber of stud nts as related to tile
Complete Insurance Service
howrver, Iwo main dlfferences' l lack of lar'ge lndu Iries in Iowa
Rlndall's Urban Center
Phon. 338·9241
Cily.
l..!=:==;:=================!1
" In Minneapolis·S'. Plul,
til"e ar. f..ctonts fo hire
I students. tn /h. city .f 'ewl
City you rtlch a ••'urall.n
point," h, Slid.
However, t h p employment
service remains one of Ihe most
valuabl source. of work in
the community. Periodically, a
letter is sent 10 every employ·
r m Ih counly. Appeals are
Afteryou've read this paper and digested the home town
made both in the local news·
news, you're ready tor the world . For that, you need a
paper and on local r8dio sta·
lleCond newspaper, with first·hand coverage of national
tlon . A ba klog of repeal em·
end world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.
ployer has built up over the
years.
Why the Monilor? Twenty·slx correspondents around
the globe. Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer
Although some sludents wert'
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features .
not placed lasl ':I Rr. th vast
And , according to an Independent poll of 1800 newsJnlljority w re If not Immt'di·
papermen, the "most fair" reporting in the U.S.
nlely. then some lime during
tht year. Apply carly, and
For fresh insight into your world, send us the coupon.
make the application 8S com·
plete as possible, and the people at 106 Old Dental Building
Please send 1M tile Monitor for tile ln1roductory term of •
will do their best to h Ip every
months for $10.00. If I am not satisfied, 'f04J will refund the balstudent In need to lind work.
Ince of my subscription.

TWO LOCATIONS

And
Jewelers Since 1854
109 E. Washington

Coralville

35H)333

DisCDuep Flying
WITH THESE EXTRA VALUE

PIPER FLIGHT SPECIALS
Fu",filled family flying trips can be yours sooner
than you think it you learn to fly under the
new Piper system. Standardized program
qualifies you for your Private Pilot
license in 30 easy steps. Modern Piper
Cherokee airplanes and the latest
training aids assure rapid, yet thorough learning.
Why nt"ry Iftl of the.. axt" value fIi,h, 'plci .. I••

$5 INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON
With the guidance 01 a government.-rated
flight instructor, you'll actually pilot a sleek
Pipe Cherokee airplane ... for just $5.

$88 FLYING START COURSE
Here's a money-saving value. Course includes
prelimjnary ground instruction, four flying lessons and your own
personal pilot log book. Gives you a real flying start toward your first solo flight.

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INCa
Coupon
Clip Thi. Coupon

Good for
$5.00 INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON

Municipal Alrpart

I

Dinsmore
Insurance Agency

I

Iowa Ci'y, la.

338·7543

Wh en you know'I
it's for keeps

In the Mall

o Check/money order enclosed.

.nel...

I
I

I

338-7543

Crisl. Clftler
to d...
IOcl ..I, .motlon
probl.ms .nd
.. the draft,
depr...ion .nd
tr,Intel

I

I

Downtown Iowa City

Iowa City, la.

abyss."

I

TENDERLOINS

Municipal Airport

, What Is the Cr'
One -could say
porated non·pr
counseling servl
Howard Weinher
coordinator of 10
Center, answers
with a broader d
''It's somethln '
ferent kinds bell
behind," he sai
, thing for the w
The volunteers
people as well
"But that's n
~ tinction.
We're
beings. That's 0
Important thin
Crisis Center community rea
t others. It helps
munlly out of

0

BIl rna later.

~,------~---------------------
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THE CH~ISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Box 125, Altor Strllion. B08\on, ~assachusetls 02123

•

LICHEN FORMS
Lichen have ]0,000 known
Lou Gln.berg (orll1ll, Rnd may appear III
mOMY beds, stalkli.ke growths,
tingled ruft!, clrculaf mats,
M.n""
bearded pendants Of thlo crusts
resemhllng mer, stain. on
rocks or wood, tile National

<ieoaraphlc Society 1111,

I

NO T
"People call
got Bomethlng
Weinberg expla
to them, listen
to koow them.
tricks, no tech
way or wrong
to someone natu
Weinberg sa
ready to turn t
their problems.
to be experts,
said.
The idea of a
lelllng service
new. There h
Centers, kno
names, In the
Canada for mor
Tha low. CI
which hi. no
Ced.r County,
September, 1
I"'ring com
Itv.ral mon'"
ed • $12,500 P
lowl M.n'
orlty.
In the first I
Ice, 35 volun
2,613 calls. Doc
era and psy
closely with t
con ultant be I
WIDE RANGE
"We have 8
range of reROU
said. "Sometlm
.omeont needs
or wanls to c
Weinberg, w
ually like to g
gree aid h '
into" hiR job

'h.

~ft,spoke n

newlY'appolnte
DaUy Iowan,
IUn to public
he plans {or
"First, l'd
dents read th
Walsh explain
most univcrsi
new paper Is
louree for st
are cntitled t
.ponsible n w
Wal h said
rent staff had
the editorlai

coverage. He

'J'owa €ity living: A Survey
IofLiving
in Iowa City, the center
lu~, frolic , and learning in

the MIdwest, must leave a lastIng effect on all those who pass
th~ough on the road of life. A
mIXture of rural, urban. sub~rban, Greeks, freaks and hIcks
provides an atmo phe.re 01 free110m ~nd activity. rt IS all here
from Involvement In everything
, to solitude In a room with the
'books.
Talkin with mAn different
g
,y
,
coeds about univerSIty Ille Ylelded a uniform response in regard
, to sOCbelal f~teVelopmtentb' A common ne I seems 0 e a more
tolerant and understand!n atlltude toward 0 Ie
g
Jane Rubacr Xa . put It "I
• ule more ratio~ale ~nd compassion in deatin wit'l 0 Ie 1n
h'gh school e~erythin~
s
:' hi h"
0
e ~n Sth~ girl said "You I arll
to ac~ep[ other pe~ple for !hat
they are."
COMMUNICATION STRESSED
There is a conscious stress
placed on communication in a
university environment. One
sophomore said, "I've learned
to listen to people, to be open·
I minded and listen to their opln·
Ions. And I'm learning to u press,my own views,"
It Is allO • tim. of ..1f-Iv.I-

!a;

u,tion. A IUllier from. rural be to make new friends."
Ihelr freedom in wardrobes and going grubby and dressing up;
I.w, community expresHd
A junior transfer from a two- t~e openness of sexual expres. ' juniors prefer to sleep mornings
her tHlln,. like thll: "I've gat year college said, "I thought I'd slon among students.
rather than go to lectures and
a mer. politi". CeM.pt 011 be ftwallowed up, but It really
A compl.lnt oft.n broullht rarely are found in skirts; senlIIy..lf, I MYer thautftt alMut not that much different."
againlt larlle universitiu is lors have completely given up
my IIIf hlentlty befor•. I WIS
Chtryl C.ster, A3, said, I the computerizing of ltudents the idea of classes or of trying
pr.tty ..clal ill hi'" .chool, didn't think of college as res. through their c:ourlls with to impress anyone with clothes.
but I dldll't thlllk .bout my· ponllbility. It's not just an ex· little per..nll contlct with In.
SUGGESTED CHANGES
IIIf Ind wlltr. I fit In.''
Itnsion of high 5chC/ol. You structors. Most of the stud.nts
Some changes were su gested
The questioning of old values, hive to makt decisions If· I lnltrvl.wtel f.lt thil WIS • I
d t th
.
·t g Co
Id
d
feetlng the rest of your life."
myth' the oppo..... nity Is o-n nl ~egtar boo t e unlverSI y. mdexposure to new eas an pea,
"V
•
. . "pam s a u core courses an
pie, and the freedom of campus A general comment made to s~d.n~1 It !Itt 1~1"ldu.1 the grading system ranked high.
lire brings along responsibility about the University of Iowa is .tlentl.n If the effori II mad.. Some students felt liberal eduand hard work. Darby Thorton, that you can find what you 're You don't hlv. to g,t lost in cation is a waste of time; they
A2 describes it as "a liltle looking for. Parties, politics. cul- the 211,000 students ."endin, h Id b abl to
'r
wdrld all its own."
tural events intellectual slimu- the Univ.rsity of low., they ~t~~rs ~ough~ allspe~~~:~
..
. '
She saId, "IncomIng fresh"!en lallon, causes . - ~hey are al\ sly.
shOUld be pass-~all.
don't know what they're getting part of the UnIVersIty commun- Changes from year to year In
Lowerlnll tUItion .. mort
Into, Big high schools don't I ity. Each person takes from it student behavior was expressed students could ,ttend w.s
bridge the gap either, This is a what they are after.
by those intervieWed. The gen· mentiontel. Mort interaction
miniature world, you're an
SEXUAL EXPRESSION
eral stereotypes are: freshmen betw..n the administration
adult, not just a "young adult" The freedom a~d Ii.beral at- never miss lectures and they and students
recommendlike in high school. You don't mosphere of a umverslly seems dress-up for classes. Sopho· tel to mlkt rul.. mort flulhave to answer to mom and dad ,to rank high on its list of at- mores miss a few discussions ble and to incrtlse under·
and you don't ,have to answer to 1tributes. The coeds expressed here and there and alternate st.ndlng.
teachers. ,;ou re completely on I
your own,
NOT ALL PARTIES
Often th~ . image incoming
freshmen have of a university
does not fit realit.y, As a junior
coed said, "It isn't as much
fun as I thought it would be it's not just all parti~s ." Anoth·
er student commented. "I didn't
realize how much effort it would

The university offers so much
variety to its students, yet there
is a basic function it serves for
all: the develLJpment of a social
being. The words communication and interaction were
brought up invariably, displayjng 8 deep concern with much
more than the academic element of college
.

HEN,RY'Sbas
GREAT BIG HENRY'S
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When you know
'It's for keeps
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Crisis Center Lets

Peo'ple Reach Out
t

By MARY ANNE BARRON
What is the Crisis Center?
One ·could say it's an incorporated non· profit telephone
counsellng ervice with by-laws.
Howard Weinberg, New York,
·
coordmator
0 f I owa C·Ity'8 Cr'Isis
Center, answers that question
with a broader definition.

"lt's something people of dlf·
ferent kmds believe in and get
behind." he said, "It is sometho f th hoi
,
109 or ewe communl~y.
The volunteers are community
people as well as stUdents."
"But that's not a valid di8tin.ctlon, W,e're all hum,"
belOgs. That s one of the most
Im,~rtant things about, the
CrISIS Center - People IR the
community reaching out to
others. It helps make II community out of II town-gown

.byas."
Crill. C.nltr ",!unitt" .rl
tr.lned to d.al with f.mlly,
social, tmotlon,I and ...u.I
probleml and with luch lIS""
IS the draft, flrult,
d."tlSlon .nd lUicid.I Itllll·

.""'1,

.nellS.

NO TRICKS
"People call because they've
got jomething on their mind,"
Weinberg explained. "We talk
to them, listen and try to get
to koow them. There are no
tricks, no techniques, no right
way or wrong way. You listen
to someone naturally,"
Weinberg said people are
ready to turn to experts for an
I their problems, "We don't want
to be experts, but people" he
aaJd.
The Idea of a volunteer COIInBelllrtg service by phone is not
, new. There have been Crisis
Centers, known by various
names, In the United states and
Canada for more than 10 years.
Th. low. City Crlsl. CtIIIer,
which ha. now tlIpancfttl Inlt
Ctd.r County, m.ltrialiled in
S'ptember, mo, .fttr •
.t"ring comml.... , formed
Itv.ral months IIrlitt', elltallltd • $12,500 pilot .,.nf from
the 10WI Ment.1 H,.lth Auth·
orlty.
In the first six months of servo
Ice. 35 volunteers answered
2,613 calls. Doctor. social workers and psychiatrists work
closely with the center on 8
con ultant basis.
WIDE RANGE 011 RESOURCES
"We have a list of a wide
range of resources," Weinberg
laid. "Sometimes we can help If
someone needs a place to crash
or wants to contact Gay Lib."
Weinberg, who would eventually like to get 8 medical degree said he "pretty much fell
Into" hl~ job as Crisis Center

Icoordinator.
with the

I
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TWO LOCATIONS
Leu Gln.be,.

Downtown Iowa City

Man.ger

And

I

I

I

Groovin

SWIMSUit
SALE
Y2
OFF

ALL
SWIMSUITS

01 Head Plots Change

r mlts,

••

Coralville

He was involved
M~nitoring Service on
ca'.'1pus during the 1970 spring
strIke.
"We flld .thlngs simllir
te wh.t tht CrlSil Center dlls
now." he s.ld. "W.....
ww r. "'nto
not telling ""pl. the right
way It b"'.v.; IIttlng "".
pit make up their own mind •.
Th.t w.. important I" mo"l.
Itring Ind il'. Iven mort 1m,
rt nt It the C . I C It /I
po ,
rIS S tn r.
"If 1 have Iny political poslt"
th t' it" he dded
Ion. IS ,
a
.
"We may reply to the queslion 'What should 1 do ?' with
'What do you want to do?' If
the caller says he doesn't know
we SlY 'Let's talk about it,' ,;
Weinberg explained.
"A frustrating ca 1\ Is when
someone knowR what he clln do
about a situation and doesn 't
want to do It," he said. "But
they still can benefit from conversation."
NO ~ICORDS
No records are kept on the
identity oC callers. "Sometimes .
Ihe police try to find out if a '
runaway has called, for in- I ,'
slance. We have to say we can't
lell them," Weinberg said. "We ;
could pass information to a
'
caller, though - maybe give
Playing a guitar or listening to one b,lng pl.yed i•• popullr
him 8 message from his parents
pastime
on the Pentacrest. Almost any warm .fterno.n will
or something."
find the usual liang of fruks, frat boys and .Isorttd other
l
"W...t c.lls from irr.te
makes of students cavortinll, throwing frisbees .nd otherwlst
parents and from concern",
m,kinll merry. During w.rm wtlther, class... re .1 .. hel4
sympathetic parents, but we
on the P'ntacre.t.
ha.,. It tell them IVery cIII I.
confidential."
"The emphasis is on personal lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
growth .nd development; learning wh.t your own value system
is," Weinberg said. "Recogniz·
ing your own prejudices is an
importa.,tllifiig,"
"You think you're open-minded until. 51-year-old guy calls.
He's not a very happy person,
In passing, he says you should
beat your kids every day just to
keep them in line. You don 't say
'that's disgusting' even though
you think: it Is. You deal with
the person. You locus on him."
The largest catagory of calls
i~ related to sex and pregnancy,
Y3to
Weinberg said. " A lot of girls In
low. City get pregnant when
they don't much want to be," he
said, "We can refer them to
con ultation agencies or tell
them where they can get inlormation on birth control."
Suicidt nil. comprl .. twt
por ctnt tf all call. to the cen·
fer. "St_tlm" It'. a tlSt ,f
the wtrW," W.inber, ..Id. "If
the ClII.r IIft't lur., the Crill.
Cenltr might htlp ,I.,. him
....th.r w.y If working It out.
YIU lI.ten It IOmeon. talk
.b.uI hlmltlf. Gi"ing .d"lc.
cIotlft" werk." ,

loft· poken Tom Walsh, A3, ' hired II staff which is far more
newly-appointed editor 01 The politically balanced lind repreDally Iowan, has already be- sentallve. Walsh himself shuns
IUn to publicize the changes a reactionary or radical label,
be plans for next year's OJ. smilingly cal\lnR himseH a "po.
"Fir t, I'd like to see stu· IIl1cal liberal."
dents r ad the paper again,"
"Edlttrl.1 cemm.nt will be
Walsh explained, "for, as .t I'ttIIrM4 It the tellterl.I
most universities, the student ,...," Wal.h ....rttd, "and
n wspaper Is the only neW8 th.t,1ft wen't be "'mln.t·
lOure (or student I and they .. II, lu.t tnt Illu. - be It
Ir
ntltled La 8 .(alr and re- Wlmlll'l Llil er .ny ethlr
lponsible neW8 source,"
Iulliect. H.,.fully, the 1tCWalsh aid he (elt the cur· I11III pitt .f .... DI will be·
rent staff had been radical on cem. I "rum "r vl.w. the editorial page and in news mere vllWi that! Wlrt r.prtcoverage, He maintains be bu .... In thl' year'1 plper./I

•

Jumbo sile o jumbo IOOd I So lender and juicyl
..
•
100... pure beef. grilled just the way you /Ike
,
•,
It. On a toasted bun, With mounds of fresh
,•
, onion, lettuce. tomato-end 1000 Is lind . '
'.
dressi",. A meal .. itself!
•'

I

I

••
••
•

17 S. Dubuqu.
351-6982

Our bench mad. I.ath,r goods and wearing apparel offer you the exclu.ive opportunity In .llf Ixprl ..lan. Original and unlqu. In delign, garments
and ac"nories are priced sensibly.
Choo.. from:
COATS
BELTS
JACKETS
WATCHBANDS
PANTS
plus many mort
VESTS
garment .ce.... rllS
SKIRTS
leathttl' ~er!~!s
PURSES
and fittings

215 S. Dubuque

337·9768

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE

REN
Baby Need5

AN

Household Items
Invalid Needs
Hospital Beds & Rallll
Wheelchairs & Walkers
Invalid Transfers
Crutches & Canes
Commodes
Rollaway Beds
Whirlpool Bath
Fans

Garden & Lawn
Tillers
Mowers & Weed Cutters
Seeders & Spreaders
Treepruners & Saws
Hedgeclippers - Electrle
Postdrlvers & Augers
Sodcutters & Edgers
Burners & Sprayers
Fence Stretchers
Power Rake
Chain Saws

Sewing Machines
Overhead Projectors
Baby Beds
Rollaway Beds
Dehu midlfiers
Humidifiers
Heaters - Fans
RUIl Shampooers
Vacuums
Television-Tape Recorder
Polishers & Scrubbers
Adding Machines
Typewriters
Stereos
Movie Protectors
Bmm & 16 mm
Slide Projectors
Plumbirl(~

Tools

Pipe Cutter~ & Threaders
Pipe Vice & \Vrenches
Sewer Tapes & Augers
Sewer Machines
Pumps - Gas &: Electric
Plumbers
Pipe Bender & Reamers
Flarinl! Tools
Copper Tool Sets

Pitchers &: Mugs
Tables & Chairs
Dinnerware & Dishea
Punchbolvls &: Cups
Coffee Urns &: Tray.
Glasses - Linens
Candelabrum
Silver Items
Tape Recorders
Coat Racks
Portable Bar
Chafing Dish
Stereo
Champagne Fountain
Roast6('s

Vacation Items
Stoves
Luggage Carriers
Life Preservers
Car Cribs
Toboggan - lce Skates
Water Skiis

Moving Needs
Trailers & Hitches
Appliance &: Piano Dollies
Moving Pads - Holst
Screw & Post Jacks
Tow Bars
Trucks

Automotive

Contractor's Tools
Generatol'
(3500 & 1500 Watt)
Ladders & Jacks
Scaffolding & Planks
Paint Compressors &: Guns
Wallpaper Steamers
Floorsanders & Edgers
Saws - Gas & Electric
Disc & Car Sanders
Saber &Jig Saws
Tile Shingle Cutters
Linoleum Rollers
Drills l:''' 'h" 3:'''
Hammers-Air & Electric:

VE

Reducing Equipment Party Need,
Slim Gyms
Table Massage
Belt Massage
Bicycle Manual & Electric
Joggers
Barrel

Beds &: Cribs
Play Pens
Strollers
Hi-Chairs
Scales
Vaporizers

S

Paving Breakers
Tap & Dye Sets
Air Compressors
Cement Finishers
Cement Saw
Post & Screw Jacks
Wheelbarrows
Cement Tools
Tampers
Industrial Vacuum
Shovels & Sledges
Slaplers
Construction Heaters

Battery Chargers
Timing LJghts
Gear & Axle Puller
Engine Crane
Socket Wrenches
Transmission Jacks
Floor Jacks
Ring Groover Compressor
Torque Wrenches
Ridge Rea mers
Car Polishers
CompreSSion GaugH
Hole Saws
Car Sanders
Painl Sprays
Tow Bars
Car Stands

AERO RENTAL, INC.

..............----------------..----------------~~--------------------------------------------...~
810 Maiden Lane

Since 1954

Ph, 338·9711
~

t4-SIe. I -
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY,;...:ti~........_

OPIN DAILY 10.10

®

SUNDAY II ••

- At DMtI..... i.s. KrM•• C• ., wI.h S...... I.. the U",•• d Stat.l, Cllnada, Pu.,to IIle •• AUltralia

JULImE DIGITAL

FOLDING

MATERIAL SPECIAL

CLOCK
RADIO

CHAISE
LOUNGE

Our Regular 27.88

BONDED
ACRYLIC

3 DAYS ONLY

Our Regular 2.67 Per Yd.

Am / Fm. Solid Stat. /
instant sound. Lighted clock dial.
Woke to music alarm sleep to mUlic.
Walnut groln.d
Model FOC-1062

3·SPEED ,
FAN

Our Regular 6.44

3 DAYS ONLY
05 .. / 56"

2o..INCH

Our Regular 14.96

3 DAYS ONLY

3 DAYS ONLY

72" long, 25" wide.

Breeze box fan with aluminum
propeller. Seafoam metal case,
high Impact polystyr.ne
safety guards.
Features carrying hondl.
and rotary switch.

6 x 15 web, polished aluminum
frame with green-and-whit.
polypropylene w.bbing.

Summer color. with

matching plaids ond solids.

Stobie construction,
folds for easy storing.

Machine Washable.

MEN'S

FOCAL 44

WESTERN
FLARES

Electronic
I.

FLASH UNll
Our Regular 26.88

Our Regular 3.96

3 DAYS ONLY

3 DAYS ONLY

Recnol'goble flash unit with
gUide number of 40 .
1 I 3000-second flash duration .

Cotton bull denim
in assorted solids.

Powered by tnrep nickelcadmium botteries or
A.C. wall outlet.

Si zes: 29 - 3B.

21.67 1.57 5.44 11.88 3.14 11.88
LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

-

P _A
- - K.M... C.....ft

m

~

Reg. 1.14
Double pack. 21(}'ct. each.
The safety swab

R.g. 2_96
Wide leather belt, 200' beam
flashlight, utility pouch,
whistle and canteen
included.

97'

1.94

LIMIT 2

K.M... C.u...ft DAr

~

Reg. 1.27
14-inch wide, lacquered
block with plastic bristles.

97~

K.MAR ~

FACIAL
TISSUE
R.g. 2 / 41c

Det'p colored tissue in told,
green and blue.
200-et., 2 ply.

17~
LIMIT 2

r- I ~ K.M... C.u"~ft ~ _

~

~ K·M." C.U...ft -

PLATED·
HOLDERS
Reg. ISc - Pkg. 4

K.M.rt C.U...ft

_

ll!I: -

SEAMLESS

DRESS
SHIRTS

PANTY
HOSE

Reg. 3.66
Short sleeve with York
collar. Fortrel ,wlcotlon in
solids and stripes.
Sizes: )41,2 - W h.

Reg_ 1.26
All sheer panty hose,
perfect for hot pants.
Assorted sizes and shades.

,~

NYLON
AREA RUG
R.g. 3.41
24x44" nylon plle,
latex non-skid backing.

2.46 '
LIMIT 1

' i~ k.M."

TRASH
CAN LINERS

HAWAIIAN
SHIRTS

ORIENTAL FRUIT
FLAVORED SLICES
Reg. S8c
16 oz. Assorted colors and
flavors In open face celJo
overwrapped box.

34¢
LIMIT 2

C.u...ft _ i - IMw K.M... C.U...ft lYlr

"Suck-N-Bronc"
HORSE
Reg. 9.44
27x19x7". Size molded
polythene pinto horse with
spring mechanism reins and
foot rests.

Reg. 99c
4-25 oz. Size glasses In lime-

R.g. 15.8.
Pole lamp with glass shade.

light or sun-gold tint colors.
MATCHING COOLEIt

j,

Amber or red.

PITCHER - Reg. t9c

68¢

10.14

LIMIT 3

20-1b. bag Clean burning briquets.

Salted Redskin in
big party-time vacuum tin.

POLE
LAMP

COOLER GLASSES

Reg. 1.97
3 ~ 4-lb.

w.o K.M... C.U...ft m

wi

SET OF 4 ICE·TEA

CHARCOAL

LIM ,

LIMIT 1

3.64

LIMIT 2

ii1W411 K·M.rt C.U ...ft

-

Reg. 4.66
Short sleeve, regular collar,
100% cotton. Floral prints.
Sizes: S· M - L - XL.

47'

SPANISH
PEANUTS

1.66

4.77

R.g. 61e
Pkg. of 12
Heavy duty, leak proof. 30"
wide, 37"long with twist ties.

C.u...ft ~ - - - K.M... C.u...ft

CANDY

LIMIT 2

k.M ... C.U...ft

DANISH
BACON

I ~ K.M...

87'

K.M... C.u...ft
MEN'S

l-Ib. can
Danish Crown sliced bacon.

K.M." C.u......-

~

IMPORTED

LIMIT 2

MEN'S

- - K.M... C.u..... ~
PlASTIC

Reg . 74c

Plastic plateholders for
picnics or camping out.

LIMIT 2 PKG,

2.78

LIMIT I

k.M... C.U.... JI1

I

LIMIT 1

PUSH
BROOM

~

-

TOY CAMPING
BELT SET

Q-TIPS

~

K.M... C.u.....

LIMIT 1

~

,
REALTONE

TABLE
RADIO

Reg. 1.47

Reg. 7.97
AM radio, instant play. Solid
state, ivory or green
Model 3109-2.

96'

5.44

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

~(\11lWlWim~

~

K·M." C.u..... PI
,"

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH 0"4
GARGlt
leg. 74c

6 oz.
New extra strengtb.

56¢
LIMIT 2

mal k.M... C.U.... lID

ltiH'4\W K·M... C.U...ft _ -

PLAYGROUND
BALL

NORTHERN
TOWELS

R.g. 71c
91i1-inch diameter in
red, white and blue.

Reg. 36c Pkg.
Jumbo roll of 150, 2-ply.
llx9%" white paper towels.

58'

TEGRIN

MEDICATED
SHAMPOO
Reg. 1.17
~ oz.
Shampoo, helps relieve
flacking , scaling and itcbing.

88¢
LIMIT 2

- - k.M... C.U...ft III

uu K.M... C.u...ft

Wi

Reg. 53c
9-inch white paper plates
with fluted edges.

44'

1.17

1.74

LIMIT 3

"t

LIMIT 2 PAIR

iWtMMiillifi ifbMMiVilihWlifi,i J

i!.G7Jl K.M... C.u ...ft •

Reg. 7'c
Ideal for travel or camping.
Soap dish, toothbrush holder
.and two plastic bottles
included.

.eg. '7c
Features dividers for five
days, a pen holder, indentation
for paper clips, etc. Colors.

Reg. 1.96
5lhx12x lO.
Assorted colors and plaids.

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

1.37
LIMIT 2

tiI&i k·M." C.U.... Wi

m:&I K ·M ... C.u...ft ill -

CHILD'S

COLOR SUPER •

CHAISE
LOUNGE

or
I MM MOVIE "1M

DEVELOPED

Reg. 3_'7
4x4 webbing, avocado,
aluminum frame and ,
plastic arm.s.

Reg. 1.71
WHEN YOU BRINe; IN
YOUR FILM AND
THIS COUPON.

3.33
LIMIT 2

VI " '"," W, i i' I'i l', ""I i i' ,'6\ ,WI"I""',

B VD.

K-M." Coupon .

Reg . 1.97 Per Pair
42x36 " , SO/SO polyester cotton,
needs no ironing.
Assorted colored de ign .

PORTA
FILE

78¢

~~4Pi

Reg. 1.97
Three easy steps to make
your own soft drinks at home.
Rellseable.

DESK FILE
ORGANIZER

58¢

-,- _.

PILLOW
CASES

COSMETIC
TRAVEL BAG

•

tiUU K·M... C.u...ft

ICY
MUG

PAPER
PLATE

lIMIT 2

MfiMlfiiiSfiMMM\iNMMi

U\IIWjfI k.M... C.U.... III

C.U...ft ill -

100·CT.

lIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

I ~ k·M...

.

I

' r

i \~

•
COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALI DIYS ONLY

/'

Presenting the Iowa City Scene
'lhe Unherslly Edition

Thursda). Jl

Life As A UI Student
A large university like the University of Iowa
presents a panorama of new experiences for
naive, incoming students. For the first time in
their lives, students are confronted with a wide
range of alternatives about life styles and values.
Should I live in the dorm? Do I want to pledge
a sorority or fraternity? How should I dress?
How should I act? What do people do for entertainment here? What is it like to be a student
t1t the University of Iowa?
What is the Iowa City Scene?
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Dorm Residents Reactions Vary.
From 'Wonderful' to 'Tolerable'
Once they lived a while In the I
LIKES TH! FOOD
dormitory, residents agreed "] like the food. The dorm of·
that all sorts of people live fers an opportunity 1.0 work
there, too.
through the dlnlng service."
WEIRD PEOPLE
"1 believe the choice of food
"It is a good opportunity 'to is tremendously w~ll.planned ,
meet many weird people."
and cannot be classIfied over·
" A person learns to adjust to all . as bad. Many people com·
the personality of her room. I plam, but comparing dorm
mate and also mee! people food to no food, then! Is no
from all parts of the country Iroom for argument."
and IVa rId (my floor) and come " I lhlnk the food is good, too
in contact with so many opin. h~~? to pass up unfortunate·
ions different from your own . Iy .
It's learning. It Is a time to
In In, dormitory life c.n
make life-long frIends ."
be wlltN".,. y.u m.lrt It.
"
You c.n fix YlUr roem .nd
The. one good thing about 8 f\lrnltur. Iny W'y fro." '1I'po 1
Co..a. In I Univll'ttty of low. resld.nC:1 h.II g.th.r fer •
dOl'm IS that you can learn II plt.ft••k," ". CHI p.tI, 111'. 1
let.·nlght ctty in • friend'. room. 0.,. girl c.mmen,", "It'l
lot about people!'
.nythln, you wllh with C.nt.c
• wondtrflll pl.ee to milt end learn to live with .11 typel of
CONVE~IENT
"It offer•• l1li•••f ••cur· p.]ltr.~ ,.....r••
PIOpl....
..B~cause 1 couldn't find an Ity in new .nc! unf.mlll.r
Of course III evftry bit n e h
_ - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ apartment."
surroundingl. 'MIt e"portuli' there Is al~AY8 one Who wH1 1
"It's convenient and T didn't ity lor meeting ,Irll .nd get /I little extra .
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii want . to. gil thr.ough the hassle m.king n.ew frl'MI "w I.
"The dorm hilS given me '
lof looking for al1 apartment more readIly 1V,II.bl..
one peptic ulcer two warts
and roommates. Here I ~o.n't "There are so many differ· lind 8 bad cl8e' of IIthlete'~
Ihave to worry. about flXlng ent types of girl~ living on just loot which Is one of the
meals or c1eam~g my room one floor that it Is always PO!' mllllY rea! 0 n 8 I went
thoroughl~ .. They re about the sible to find several gIrls that Greek."
closest hVlng places to the you can be good friend s with.
SI,ned,
campus."
There is always 80m eon e
, ........ ~
. ":h h~d no ,~holce but to live around to comfort you when To really find out about dor.
m ..;IC~~:· .s • freshm.n I ou have trdoUbfleS and relloflClet mttory nle II relUy to ftlld
your goo ortune.s . out. how well 'Iou yourself - t
eI ecldec! that It wovld be a m
were their own."
I
with 01..
1eI-~
lood ch.nc. 10 .diult to col.
",
• ani
IIJII "or
-For tholt few of you who haven't worn BASS, ask on. ot
I", lif. with other students
I ve made some frIends you.
in my position. My sistlr, here, an~ have learned 8 lot
.
your friend. about the comfort, quality, style, arid long wearawho Ir.dueted from the uni. from their ex .p e r len eel .
'1
•
.
They've been In some pretty
verslty, recommended the
'Id 't ti I"
bility of BASS. Then stop in at Seiferts Shoe Salon and pick a
dormitory for it, heterogenity WI Sl ua ons.
and harmony among friends
MEET PEOPL'
pair for yourself. We're sure you will be satisfied and will reand n.w .cquaintances."
"It is a wond.rful "I.e. to
AskIng the same question to meet and learn to IIv. with
turn for another pair around 1973.
Ipeople, would give different .11 types of peepl.. 1'\11
answers.
learned ta bett.r .ce.". PH'
•
pIe for thems.lv.. .nd not
lor their $oei.1 It.tuS."
" You meet lots or different
Ikinds
of people which T feel Is
•
necessary to get along In uch
a world that .we live In today."
Of course, If you al'e golng tn
WEEJUNS
'It'S
IiVf' in the dormitory. you will • ,
TACKS, TRACK.,
BASS HEADQUARTERS
eat there occasionally. Here
are some of the comments on
for
E
fmd
the food.
ARL Y TIMES COLLECTION
Beautiful Dow'ltown Iowa City
"The food iq terrlbl~ . Hippie
freRk or slraight RIllJ R/Il'ep
thaI P~ I'cupinp mrRthAII~ arr
really myslery meat number
So you WaJlt to know what
life in a dorf1litory Is like.
It's fun , rewarding. educa·
tional and other stereotyped la·
bels that gel people to go plac·
es.
Several dorm residents com·
mented on why they II v e
there:
" Due to the university's regu·
lalion that all freshmen women
must reside in 'the dormi tory."
"Bee.un I'm eruy. You
h.v. to ,.y the.. high pric.
es. Actually. I'd never con·
side. .. living '"ywttere .1.. :
•
. h d
hi
the unIversIty • so met ng
t~'B~ca:: t:atd 't~::'

Cozy

PLEASE DISREGARD THIS AD IF YOU HAVE

·.d.

PURCHASED A PAIR OF BASS SHOES WITHIN
THE PAST COUPLE OF YEARS ••••

r

Convenience

I

'om•••
cemmentecl th.t
th.y pr.f.r.... living In tht
dorm I beCI". It's moro con·
".nllnt. "HII't I don't h.vI t.
Wttry ,Nut hint m..h "
.lNnln, my rHm thorough.
Iy," •• leI Int. aut th.rl'l .1·
\N.y' I'unelry hi elo.

G

l

~' .

.

.' Enter

~

I
'
When you know
for keeps

.\

I

36."

"The food j, b.d, but I
don't have to eat It. AcN.lly
it milk.. m. .Ick, bIIt I
wanted to lost w,llht .ny·
way."

THE
BEST •DRESSED
LEGS
on

CAMPUS

Surge Roulette
Anyone?

Burg. tel.phWl.. glt pl,nty of Uti, Ispeclally .arly in the f.1I
wh.n fr.shm.n m'n pl.y the ,nnuII I.m, of Burgi Roul.ttl.
Wh. knows? You m.~ m..t rour .,.u.. 1ft • Bu .... R.ul.ttt
c.lI.

ARH Advisor Burke Says
Provide Facts

Laundry Service for the Busy Student
He Wi II
WASH DRY
MINUTE
15 ~ Ib AND
FOLDED I "Over Ihe years,
SERVICE
Minimum 7Sc

90

the effec·
of ARH (ASSOCIated
"Special care for
Residence Hails ) has improved
If requested
Wa&h and Wear"
.
I '" t d
1d
L.OU . Ginsberg
continuous y, no e G era
Manager
Burke, the newly·aplXllnted advisor of the residence halls or·
ganization.
Ph. 351-9641
226 S. Clinton St.
Burke, who Is also the assis·
~ii;;;iiiiiii;i;i~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ tant director of residence halls,
looks upon his added responsl·
bilities as R new aid in making
contacts with all halls.
t tiveness

WEE WASH IT

T.,.U ef Ttxa. • Wippetta • Gallant Jrs. of CalifornIa • 'our Corn .... •
Orand • Th. Company

* Hitch

Hiker USA •

".p. Jrs. * Jant..n * P,,"k., 0,.•."

'0.,. ·

prOVIding informatIOn, facts
figures." He added, "By recog·
nizing all the facillties of thE
university. 1 can help by urgin(
students lo take advantage 0
tbem ."
One of the topics Burkt' pre
dieted would be pre ented be
fore ARH next year Is the de·
si rability of more co·ed resi·
dence halls.

HENRY'S has ...

bel Iy. • Collag. Town • H.I.S. for Her • Stuff J.an. • Prophtt IInel Prl.nll. •

L.vl', for Olrll • Wranllier • Happy le,1 • Luv • I'ant·h.r

.,

'n

illlt., '

Thrtod. • Ponc/ora • Highland.r • Garlond • CrillY Ho,... • All .. " • Hllnt T.
o

In his a d v Iso r 'I capacity,
~urke. ~ill ~ssist students by

r'"
,r

Whl.tI.

It.p • III.n Troey * Stuffed Shirt * John M.y.r • Modern Junlo,.. • T.rnl ".tlt..

l

PANTY

o

MI.ty Lan. • Youn" Innocent • JPI • Junior H.uie • SlIlIdIlY'. Child • Inti

','

More to choOl' From.

HOSE

ment.
mly .nttr
without the
If thl ltuden
.. a knock
111. 'teff ml
tltlt ground
'" .mtr"~
,."y .ndln
well·btl",
.f other ptl

..

• HANES
• BEAUTY MIST

U n iv~rsi t v

wer whethCl
:':H 'noos S p

• VAN RAALTE

••

II
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• FORMFIT ROGERS

•'. Wh,t. trut I 100%
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Ih~reby
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:

•

Hall Direct!

and Men's

bitt. 011 • IOldtn l08sted .'
• roll. with moundt of ,,..." OIIlons .n<! Henry's .'
• • bl.nded lIuce. Dtilclolllln)'-tirne I • •

WHERE IT/S ATI SEIFERTS

David Colerr
Two assisla
Willard Bo)

and John 1
weren't IlUre.
Illy, director
Ity, $lId b&

•

TWO LOCATIONS
Downtown Iowa CJty
And

Coralville

8 I
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Hid. "w. plln .. tlk. the 10f the Greek·sponsored activi· new members, Miller said.
",...... lilt tt Llkl MKbricie ties are the rock festival held "The girls want people they
Ind mlkl II I I informll a. in the spring and exchanges can get along with, but they
. . CIft.H
between dorm floors and Greek don't have to be the same type
Lyerly said a letter had been houses.
of person. They look for girls
sent out to incoming freshmen
Merde' Mllllr, Idvlsor tt that complement each other."
describing Greek ille.
the "",rltles, HhI th.t Infor.
Miller .tated that mast $Or·
Asked wIIat. kind of activities mil rush in the IOrorlli.. hid orItIft
meny loire :~".roui
'"" gr"~!Ith
~ng
Greeks partIcipate in and de· gone tt open pledging
tM ,.rl tlma tt put tMmselvei
vise, Lyert, Indicated that frlternili.. do.
through school.
Greeks are active in all aspects Membership In sororities has The one big problem facing
of university ure, supplying a been on the decline, according the Greek system is an Infor·
substantial amount of people to Miller, but is now hi • per· malion lag, according to Lyer·
d0, thin gs ce rt aIn ways. You for campus organizations.
lad of stabilization.
!y.
can t Identity Greeks from Also, II greater interest in "r feel the number is grow· " Many people think lhat the
non·Greek~. There's much less loff-campus activities has occur- , ing back again." she said.
Greek system Is st11l the way It
for~al1ty and more of a cross- red in the last few years. Some
Asked how the girls !!elect used 10 be," he commented.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
sechon of pJedges."
Lyerty noted thlt .averll
I d• , d
frltemiti.. hive
SINCE YOU CAN'T ALWAYS LET YOUR
bl.ck stvcltnh. "If .ny hou ..
USiS ract selteti.." it will bt
FINGERS DO THE WALKING thrown out 'f the Inter·FrI·
lernity Council," ICcordlng 10
Lyerly.
Lyerly feels there is more so·
cial awareness aroong Greeks
Hobble down to Seiferts Shoe Salon
today. "The Greeks gave 11.000
to the peace fest and $500 to
and II. our n.w coll.ction of
the Free Medical Clinic," he
pointed out.
I
Total membership seem!!
hold at the 900 to 1.000 level.
according to Lyerly. There are
by
22 fraternities and 16 sororities.
Lyerly feels that fraternity
living offers a greater oppor·
tunity for developing individu·
ality than the dormitories do. ·
"Therl'. I better 'PpomA'
nity te mlturl lnet .vllop.
Thlre'. ,... rttVlltion In the
frltemltles, Ind each Indivld·
ull cln filt up his roem tt
hi. desire.," he pointH out.
Sortie houses have indicated
Interest in chan ging the phys1.
cal structure of the house it·
THEN GLIDE
self to something like aparl·

Iy GIL CUNNINGHAM
Greets 11ft the University of
Iowa campus have always been
stereotyped . a s upper class,
good.looking and monopolizing
every activity on campus.
According to Barry Lyerly
advisor to tile fraternities',
Greeks are In a "tranSition
from structure and status to a
spontaneous communal living.
There's much less pressure to

II'"

I·i ii••

p'

GIVE YOUR FEET A TREAT!

to:

Cozy
,.., .Greeks

,

Members of I University of Iowa sorority lake a study break with Coke and pilllls. IFC ad.
visor Barry Lyerly says it Is no longer po$lible to lell Greeks from non·Gre.ks. "Th.re is a
Iransilion from slructur. and stalus to I 'pontaneous communal living. There's much len
prenur. to do thing' certain ways," he says.

"Enter in Case 01 Emergency )

Room

t·
I

Entry

Policy

Vague

SHOES BOOTS and SANDALS

BANDOLINO
BASS
BUSKENS
CAPEZIO
CONTEMPOS
HOWARDS OF COLORADO
MADE IN ITALY
FROM CLASS TO
PATIOS
CLASS WITH
RISQUE
CLASS 1
SBICCA
and
~l!Jltt;{TIDBITS

ay JEFF THOMPSON
, Bilmey said whether or not officers "have had occasion to said he did not know if his of. ' ments. These structures would
The interpretation of Univer. the "staff" mentioned in the enler studenls' rooms very few 'I flce rs have keys to dor m pr~~ablY ':ha v e two · be~~D?m I
lily of Iowa policies concerning I policy included Campus Secur· times this ea r _
robabl rooms. "We have keys to most UDI
11'1
separate
Intnl( I
dormitory room entry is caus. Ity officers makes little differ·
y.
.P
Y university buildings, of course, 1areas, separate chapter room
Ing considerable confusion and ' ence.
only four or five hmes. We but whether we have keys that and library and stud~ areas.
disagreement among univer. 1 "In most cases where we never conduct searches of all could get us into all the rooms, Although there has.n t been a
sity officials and students.
have a specific reason to wanl dorm rooms, as some students I'm not sure offhand," he said., great rush yet .to SIgn up for
The policies were brought in. to enter a student's room, we think .. We simply don't have Binney denied the wide. [o.rmal rush . th.ls . fall , Lyerly
to Question last spring when e!ther get a student's perm is· the . t.l m~ or m~~we,r lo ~o spread rumor that campus po. s~l feels optimIstic.
a Rienow II resident was ar. slOn or go the search wal'ranl on flshmg expedlhons of thiS lice searched dormitorv rooms
We had a successful Greek
rested and charged with pos. route,': he said. "There are lype, nor do w~ have the p0w.er while maintenance Personnel hi.gh school weekend. Last year
session of marijuana. Police exceptions to tha~. as ~he law to. do ~? even If we were do 10' 1worked in them during spring With the use of summer rush ,
allegedly found marijuana duro on search and seizure IS com-Ic1 lned.
break. He aid such action 100 people were pledged before
ing I !ltarcl'l cf :r.~ :;tud<mt's plex, but generally we do not "The Campus Security head would have been illegal.
' rush," he noted .
room.
enter students' rooms without - Form.1 fall ",sh thi. yur

'~~~~~I ~~l n~~ in ~ ,

Dinsmore
Insurance Agency

..t of basic university regu. first pace.
Istion. .., tilt b.ck of their
FOLLOW LAWS
dormitD~ contrlcts that in· 1 "We follow approprlat.
cludtt I sec:tion outlining laws ve~ cartfully becam
room entry rules. It states arrests and evidence are like· I
/hat luthoriled university Iy to b. thrown out of court
CHARLES DINSMORE
VIRGIL MORTENSEN
pt"onn,1 " may enter stu· if they were performed or ob·
EO KELLY
donis' room, at any reason· tained in In improper man· 'I
abl. hour" for purposes of ner," Binn.y explained.
Complete Insurance Service
In outlining Campus Secur·
mlinltn.nce or during tim..
Phont 331·9241
Randall's Urban Center
.f "em.rll,ncy."
ity pl'Ocedures for searching
Rich Reisenweber. Hillcrest dormitory rU\oo~m~s~
, .:B~in~n~
ey~sa~i~
d~
. ~==========:::=========~I
iead Resident. said "emergen·
1" is generally interpreted to
-efer to fires, suicide attempts.
)1000 coming out from under a
loor or alarm clocks left on in
In empty room.
POLICY VAGUe
Although students are givpn a
short definition of the policy
me mb e r s of residence hall
slaffs are Issued a two page
document. "Residence H a II
Room Entry Policy." which
elaborate on who may enler
rooms and under what circum·
stances,
According tt t h ,. st....
""nl, "Any staH pe~1
may ,nter I stud,n'" roe,"
wlthoul the studtnt's conllnt
H the studtnl fails tt re.pond
10 • knock on hi' door and
lilt .tlff m.m~r h•• r.U.,,·
• IIIt llround. Ie btlltv, thll
III emergency exl.ts which
""Y tnd.nqer tht slfaty or
wtll·btlng of the studlfll er
'f other person. Ir properly

<;.;~vS~~-ES
Bcautif ltl

DOLC H/OlW 10LCa

FOR THE 70/s
City
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JAZZ BOOTS
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Universitv n rficl Ri~ di~Rflreed
wer whether "staff" include~
"R lnDU~ S p (' uri t y offlcp.r~
Ihrreby gl ving them the right
to ent er a room without per·
m!. ion.
OFFICIALS DIS~Mn
Vice Provost Philip Hubhard
aid it did. Men's Residpnce
Hall Director Gerald Rurke
and Men's Dorm Coordinator
David Coleman said it dIdn't.
'l'wo assistants to President
Willard Boyd, Robert Engel
and John LarllOn, sall.1 th y
Iferen't sure. And Wllllam Bin·
!ley, director of Camplls Secur· ·
Ity, sald he didR't thInk so.
..... IIId the wording of
.... ...."latfIft It VIgUI .nd
.... "1ft ..,," wlys It I•
..... te h... It IIMt WlY be·
CIUII thin the university un
........... wlcltr re. If
I!IICIfIc _ltIIns. Unf.rtu.
MIlly, this ,. "",,"mil
..... ..,. the .minlstrlte"

I
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FOOD CENTER
1212 5th St., Coralville
I

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

8:00

A.M. to

11~OO

P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY

8000

A,M. to

9:00

P.M.

Ralph's Meat Department
Where the Finest In Service
Matches theFinest In Meats
. This is RALPH's Meat Department: Imagine large self-service
cases for cold meats, pork, beef, delicase items. Even with the
ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you desire ... simply
ask for Ralph. He will cut that special roast or st~ak just the way
you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why don/t

Hroutiflll DrHwtotUl Jou;" elly

you stop out tomorrow, and see what really tender beef is?

'Shop Ralph's to be Sure'

4 - .... -

~

..... 1 TM !)e,I, 1• ...-.... Qty, .....nw.,. My la, . "

'Apartments Scarce Again

In Fall, Says Housing Office

~~;!:~f~-~~'~:I ~I:::'::-:':'

dorms, and for all freshmen who have only lived at home
and sophomores in 1972-73 to usually need help in learning
hve In do r m s also. This the sources to use when lookeliminate the age requirements Ing for off-campus housing in
lor off-campus reslClency.
Iowa City, reading leases, what
The Off-campus Housing or· they can afford, etc.
fice next to the Gold Feather 'The Off-Campus Housing Of.
~m in the Union, waf'll! stu· fice cannot Interfere In private
dents that this will probably disputes between landlords and
mean a lighter housing situation tenants, but works closely with
for the CaU of )971. No students the Tenants Association which
except freshmen will be requir· maintains I legal staff and is
ed to live In the dorms In the able to take an advocacy roie
first year of Use program, so in disputes.
actuaUy more studenl& will Off-Campus Housin, II S 0
probably be looking for apart. works closely with the Iowa
ments.
City and University Civil Rights
There would be no problem I Commissions _ forms and ad.
if there was adequate housing vice on bow to fill them out
in Iowa City, but the shortage effectively are Ivailable to
was already apparent in 1970- those who feel they have suf.
71. The university population fered discrimination or an ingrow about) ~ per cent every fringement of their rights.
year but last year the net in.
cre~ in housing units WIS
only eight. By 1972-73, dorms
TOSS A SHOE
should be filling up and the Tossing 8 shoe after newlyshortage wilt ease sJighUy, ac- weds, or tying to the bumper of
cording to Ihe Housing Officer. I honeymoon convertible, surTho Off.C.. mpu. Hou.i/lf vives III part from tlle time
Offico provides two m.in when the bride's family gave
services for stud.nh who in. their 8On-in·law a sandal to
tend livinl in lpertmont.: signify transfer of chaltel _
ono Is • lI.tlng .. rvice of .11 their daugbter _ according to
known IV.illb!. .pertmontl, National Geographic.
ill

I

InvoIvement Is Key Concept ICampus Crusade Sees Need
Intimate
Cliristus House For A Spiritual
Revolution
I
I

Involvement WIth others IS the
central concept of the Christus
House, an intimate community
o.f. University of Iowa stude~ts
Iivmg together. A popular mls·
conception is that the commu·
nity is mainly a religious stu·
dent organization,
T1et enly etnnoctltn that
.xl.h botwoon th. community
and a church I. I fln.ncl.'
- . For ••• mple, • Lutl:onn
Church hal .Ioctod fo .pend
$11,101 fo I'OMvtto III. If tho
hou... thl. , ••,.
CHAPEL SERViCeS
One aspect or the community
that could be construed as reo
ligious is the bi-weekly chapel
services. A former me~ber of
the community Joann H~II , A4,
said she found the services to
be "m?H Of. a cultura! and informative time. Services are
student~rganized ... Each new
community c~n structure the
k!"ds of sessions tbey ~,ant the
bl',,:eekl~ c~apel to be:
HI~I saId It was durmg these
services. that she !earn~ about
the JeWish and B hal faiths.
IHido. th. bl,wHkly chlpel
IIIOfhor .tructure of th. com·
munity i. th. required .ttend·
~nc••t tho supper me.l. This
IS tho tim. when IICqullnt.
.MOI Ire furtleorocl boeluN
llurlnt tho II., most of tho .tu·
dents Ire .ctttored on elm·
pul.
"You really get to know everyone In the community during

the e.Jchange of conversation l ind tho me.nlnl of th. llrul
Campus Crusade for Christ is a meeting known as CoJlege to person contact, generally
during the meal. C~ristus House probl.m.
International (CCC), founded in Life. In this program, the real- a staffer or student
is similar to a small town in Chrlstus House also serves a 1951 at UCLA, now has a foot· Jty of a personal relationship group member, but many
this respect. .You know practlc· ocial function similar to a fra- hold on 500 campuses across with a livIng ChrIst is present- methods are also used.
ally everythmg about every· lernily or sorority. Special the nation and in each of 45 ed through various speakers.
OtI:or .r... of CI'IIHii
one," said Hill.
dinners such as a Jewish meal foreign countries. A world wiele Ctusade Is an Interdenornin· molt rolov.nt to .tud.n,.
GOLDFISH BOWLS
or spaghetti and wine occur on movement which includes over ationaJ organization will c h tI:o rHlo-TV, puillictflenl,
As another former member of occasional holidays.
2,300 staff members, CCC's brings together students of ell· mil."" '""' .thl.". 4Jy~
the community said, "Small
THREI MARIUAGES
purpose Is to communicate to versified backgrounds.
Rtcll.rv hi. "...,..
communities are, among other According to Hill, "In every Istudents the necessity for spit· "I have gained a lot of I wldel, clreul.ttcl fo"vl.II. 1
Ihings, goldfish bowls, but with- community since its founding )0 ituai revolution in a troubled Criendshlps with kids from dif· 'poel.". wHkly rtcllo Mr·
in that limitation, wilhin that years ago, there has been at world.
ferent denominations. I have IH,.nd I. prope,lng ......
demand for involving oneself, least one marriage between The movement It the Unl- found a lot more purpose in my Iy 30·mlnut. TV ..,.101 '"
there!s real.ground 10 be gain· co~munjty members. The year versity of lowl Is helded by Ille through CCC and 1m really thl. f.lI.
ed . .Wlth all Its real dlfflc~lIies, I lived there, the~e were three." nine staff members. The pro- excited about the organlza· Publications
Chnstus House does prOVide a
As this V'" s community gram here consists mainly of tion," says Sharon Wilson, ME, duces Tho C.II'li.fo CI!t,IIoniIll
place in which sharing with m.mbers .. id, "Succeeding three parts: Action Groups, ' a May graduate of Iowa who is Mete!lno and Stud.nt
others can lake place; our ex· communlti,s lhould '" cI."r- Leadership training Classes, stln involved with the move· N.wlp.lper, U well as
perie~ce of it i~ that ~haring ha~ I~ !hat th.y h~ld th. ~.ponli. and College Life Meetings.
ment here.
sports-oriented Athl.t.. ill
meanlOg and 15 .taklOg ~Iace. ~Ihty for m.k'nl ~Ir •• per·
Action Groups .re Im.1I
According to cce's Eastern tiOll Megillno, all on a
Involvement wl.th others also '~nco tOI.th., • Vllbll .n•. A IrouPS of flv. or IIx....,.. Iowa District Director, Bob times a year basis.
comes from workmg together to dlff.ren' m.ld of poopl. will ••ch, which .r. Drl.nl. . fo Grayson, "CCC hopes to con· The national reDlreSE!ntaltiv~ 1
keep the .place comforta~ly produc. I ,~iH"lnt klnll of .Hoctivoly communictfo tho front students with the reality of Crusade in the musical
livable. Dulles include washmg community.
el.im. of Ch,l.t fo • pertlcu- of Jesus Christ and to spread are the members of The
~ishe5, servi~g ~e food , occas- I "In gener~I, the most Impo~. I.r are. of th. C.mpuI, L.... • the word to others - to make Folk, a folk group which
10n~ly cooking If t~ student tant ~spect m the co~munity IS .,..hip T"lnlng CI ... I. com· Christ a known w ue on Cam· els the country sharing
~eslres , taking, mOWIng, dust· the tnvolvement ~IUs o~hers. posod of Blllc, Info,modlate, pus," Grayson .ald.
reality of Christ in word
109, etc.
As an ex-member, .. feel It was .nd Ac/vlnctcl toctIOlSl,.nd
Campus Crusade is a con- song.
FOCUS GROUPS
a ~aluab!; and ~emorable ex- .xi.tI for tho purpe.. If stantly growing movement, prj. cec also sponsors the
. Involvement also takes place perIence, said HIli.
tr.'ning students te dell with ' marily because It uses every let.es in Action
tn the study program ca.lled fo·
qu..'ion. they .ncount.r en possible means of communica· ketball, and Weight·
CUS gro~ps: The commuDlty usuSEMAPHORE SIGNALS
(lmpul, II w.1I .. tr.lnlng tIon available to get Its mes- teams. They, like The
ally splits lOla 3 focus groups of The Roman Emperor Tiber· l"cI.,. to, tI:o ctmpul moVI· sage to the world.
Folk, travel the U.S.
abo~t)3 pe~pJe in each group. ius . ruled Rome from Capri mont.
MITHODS
year; for the dual purpose
TopICS for discussion are uP. to ~urmg the last decade of his INTERDENOMINATIONAL
This message il basically duing their athletic thing
the members of the commumty. bfe (A.D. 27-37) . His orders A bi·weekly crusade function Icommunicated through person talking about Christ.
Some of tho ,ubi.eft discus- were signaled by semaphore t9
ltd in last y••r'. community a lookout station on Use Sor·
wore homosOlu.,ity .nd the rento Peninsula, alld thellce
Christian ethic, tho function of from peak to peak to the capthe polic. in soci.ty (two po. ital almost 125 miles away, the
licemen were guest speakers) National Geographic says.
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Students prefer no Ilmlts on
'~
C.. UN thl IIlmlgo. Whon tho inlervillitatiOlI, accordlnr to the .
d.m.go is "" r.fult .f normll following table compiJed by
w... r, how.v.r, tho l.ndl,reI Gerald Burke, assistant dlrec·
noocI not pay unlll' tho cendl· tor of residence halls. The la·
tion of tho .partm.nt fill. boo bIe was made from the first' , III
I•
low the stlndlrd...t by tho 2 928 dorm contracts received
housing code.
Use university.
tilt
Still , one of the frequent com·
MIl •
plaints brought 00 P.A.T. is lost
Option
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damage deposits because 80 1 No Visitation
52
17D
~
many tenants once again do not
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According to a local tenants'
Chances art the tenant noocI mentary income and fight bard
. protective association many not I.IIY. for 30 dl,', th•• ta· to keep the money.
Iowa City landlords are able to tutory tim. provldtcl for no·
P.A.T. has outlined a proced·
get away with unfair practices tic., A t.ntn' who wi.h.. to ure for preventing the loss of I
when tenants do not know their fight .victien c.n pollilll, re· damage deposits. It entails mak.
legal rights.
m.in .vln lo""r.
lng a thorougb inspectiol of tbt
The Protective Association for Many tenants, however, are premises with the landlord btTenants, (P.A.T.), an action not aware of these rights <Jf are fore mOving in and maldag I
organization which provides intimidated by landlords who note of all existing damage.
practical and legal advice to quote law, act tough and yell The group has also outlined ad:
Johnson County tenants from its or threaten to bodily throw ten· vice instructing tenalltll how to
office in the Iowa Memorial ants out inoo the strut.
get a deposit back from I lantlUnion, cities eviction proceed· According to P.A.T., any land· lord who tries to keep the money
ings as one such area of eom- lord who tries to remove a tet!· even though no abnormal dam·
mon abuse.
ant without go]ng through legal age has been done.
. Many. renters ~re under the steps is nothing more than a The main advice aiven by
ImpresSion that If a landlord trespasser and can be prose· P .A.T. is practical-advising tellorders them out in three days cuted himself.
'\ ants that if they keep the Ipart·
they must I~a~e, but according A landlord cannot enler an ment clean, pay the rent on
to P.A.T., thIS IS not so. A three apartment at an unreasonable time and create 1\0 nuisaJlCt$ I
day notice to quit the premises time or in an unreasonabl~ man- I court will be sympathetic 'tomeans that after three days a ner. Except to make repairs, he wards them in any action a laJld·
landlord can start a court action ' should not enter the apartment lord might bring.
that might ultimately lead to at aU, says P.A.T.
eviction.
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California fashions
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Over Fifty Years of Service To The Community
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Iowa City

A student checking account with us will make it easier and more convenient to cash checks in Iowa City, and our monthly statements make
it easier for you to keep your account up-to-date. So if you haven't an
~ccount already, or if you have an account out of town, open one with
us today, You'll find banking with us IS good business,

Vi,it us ;n one of our two local;ons:
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Students Still Follow 'Call of the Holy'
I

By ROSE MARY LENTZ
PAY TO LEARN TO PRAY Ihave not rejected religion, but Ithey're not sure where their who don't believe In a supreme bably in the minority of stu·
TI say today's college stu· "You could go to every just "sloughed It off."
heads are."
Ipower. Whether or not this al· dents In that he has a firm be.
denb al'e disenchanted with the church in Iowa City and nobody
Nick K•••• b.um, .nother
One .tudent •• Id hi. fellow fects their lives, I doo't know . lief in Christ as God and rell·
e taUlshed church Is almost would teach you how to pray, lISll.tant to Forell, laid some ltudents .re I""rested In Most are too preoccupied with gion as meaningful. "Tbere is
~rite . Whelher or not they have Ibu l kids are paying the Mah· PI""I.'. ultlm,ta concern II mor.I.nd ethlul Causel Ind other things to thInk about It." a stigma on religion - it
In~t ",\lIlI'lu~ spirit Is another arishi $30 and $40 to learn how "baing turned on by what· bell.ved th• ., could be tar",· He said he has I vague Idea freaks people out and makes
qu sUm.
I to pray. Christians have not Iv.r II going on It the mo· ed ".plrltu.I" In terml tf of God but does not think much them turn away," he said.
Geol'le Forell. former head concerned themselves wit h I m.nt." H. blames thll aftl· thtl, preoccupation "wIth de- about It.
Of students questioned In the
o! thr University or lowa's prayer very much lately," tude on In Inadequ.te oppor· Ing the humin thing."
The surve., show.d ..... 3O Wesley ,~rvey, 88 per cent beSchool of Religion, believes stu· Fore)) said.
tunlty to dllcover what ultl·
The Idea of religiou.lty mea. per cent '" dvdents .,... lIeved unconcem about rell·
d nL~ Ire interested in "the I For.II, who h.s tauqht R" I mat. conc.rn can m.an.
sured by ethical concern Is ' tloned belltve In God •• I glon or expressing Irreligious
call of the holy," hut are bor. ' IIglon In Hum.n Culture,.
He said many students, . ~ho popular on this camous. A sur. , person, • pet' cent believe In attltu~?s are expected of their
ed wl11t e1tabli ~h~d rell!!!nn's core coursa, for 11 .,•• r., had not taken the core rehglon vey taken this year by the Wes. God II some kind '" hlqhtr peers.
preoccupation with mainten· defines "religion" In hi. ' class, Interviewed . last semest· lev Foundation showR 83 por power .nd 17 ~ cent .. not
PRAYERS NEBULOUS
!lnce 01 reljcri~n a~ an in~ti~u· cll~'" In a brOider • en I • er report~d "their cup .o~er. cent of students questioned be- k"ow If God .In.ts or how te
Prayers, like GOO, seems to
tion. He aid an, intrinsic reli· I than I. common. H. talks of flowed Wl~ enough r~llglOn, llieve "a person's ethical crm. 1 find out. Fiv. per c.nt •• Id be a nebulous entity. "'e sur.
giolls spirit f~rces man t'l ~eel( It .. "ultimate concern."
they had It every mormng at cern and activity are the cru. thty don't bell.v. In God or vey showed that 81 per cent of
the "holy" and It would be Two of Forell's teaching as· 9 o'clock since they were in cial measures of his relil(iouS" In ultimate .... I1ty.
the students gave personal
n(lcesmy to riestroy man to de· 51·tants talked about. studen~.s the first grad~ and ~~~ had ness and therefore even a Several students interviewed prayer some degree of Import·
stray that spirit.
and what they perceived their enollrth of that bl!llshlt .
. ' strict atheist mav be more rp. had very definite Ideas about ance "In the Ofe of a truly reForell beli.ves ther, Is • ultlm~te concerns to be.
.
S~uden~ Interviewed 5 a I d 11IgioUS than I devout church wh? GOO is and how they saw !iglous person," but only 1. per
broad Int.,..t In religion, I ASSIStant Bob Mtoor saId their ultImate concerns were goer"
religion as meaningful in their cent mentioned It as one of the
some stUdents don't have any "being happy." "doing some·
.
lives.
most important factors in their
o
distin9ui hed fro"" Plrtlellll' l attitude toward religion. "Their ' thing meaningful with my life."
CLOSE RELATIONSHIPS I A junior girl said, "Religion rellaious llve-.
tlon In the •• tab II s h • d
Se ty
t bell
.".
~
concerns don't go beyond their and "bell1l~ myself." Manv
ven -one per cpn
p.ve is a belief which a person takes
A common surv.y ,n.wer
church. "People a r I begin. I everyday lives," he said.
agreed with the teaching as· the c~urch shoul~ devote more on faith - it can't be proven. especl.11y from """, wa~
nln9 ~o 5t.~ It ., ra ,:wer fo~
H. bell"," oth.r .tudents sistants that the majority of ~lfpnhon to ethIcal con?e;,,'. I believe JeR\lS Is the son of "VII, I pr.y, but ulually
makl q It. mo. I'nlng havi conlclousl., rejected II' stUdents on campus were not When aske~ what a.ctlV1t1~s God who became man. 'f!1Js only when I'm In • tight spot
ful," hi said.
.
II t.bli.hed form.
of religion, concerned with anything of wpre. most Important I" thf',r fact changes my whole eXist· _ and I feel kind of hypocrl.
He noted the growing inter· but hav.n't looked Into whit consequence.
religiOUS lives, most students ence. It becomes the center of tle.1 lbout th.t."
est In transcendental medita· they dl.crtcflt.
NOT TOGETHER VET
~oted . close Interoersonal rel a. : my life from which T am able A Vietnam veteran descrlbpd
tion and prayer. "EverywhQre "They reject religion because A freshman coed said most I ~Ionshlps and personal moral· to learn, to know and become Ihis experience with prayer as
I go there is an Increased In· they say most reUgious people people do not consciously think Iity.
a fully human person."
a "game with God" while In
terest In prayer and the Holy Iare hypocrites. What they are about what they are doing or
The IUrv.y found, "Thouqh
ETHICAL PERSON
Icombat. He said he became
Spirit," he said. He thinks rejecting Is the people. There who they are. Many students, ltudents would direct the
She believes university stu· Ivery religious when death was
many churches are not re· ' are hypocrites in everything," she said, 'are not too together ~hurch" Ittention to prlorlt· dents have tried to become In- Ia strong possibility but when
sponding to the need for prayer he said.
yet - not yet adult and no II. of loclal concern. .IId tegrated personalities around he was safe he quickly forgot
and consequenlly many stu·
"SLOUGHED OFF"
' longer children. Everything Is welfar. (71 per ~.nt), th.lr some ethical belief rather than about God and prayer. Since he
dents seek It elsewhere.
I Minor
saId most students ' in a state of change and own person. I prlorltlll do not a metaphYSical belief.
Ihas been back In the United
reflect thll cone.". to the
"They don't really question States, he says he feels no need
•• m. dtgrH (11 per c.nt)." whether Christ Cln be oper.. to pray.
The student concluded t hat tlve In their IIvII," .... said.
URGE TO THANK
"students' religious perspectlv· "They just look .t the ef.
One freshman sald the worth
.
es appear to be primarily very ftcts '" ritu.1 surrounding of prayer depends on how you
individualistic, though not mys· tht Chrl.tlln trtclltion .nd belleve, "whether you thlnk
o
tir'lll. with a strong social ju.
feel th• ., c.n do without the He's going to come and help.
tlce and welfare thought."
effects."
Sometimes I just have a spon.
Few students have a clear
A
sophomore
said
he
was
pro·
taneous
thank
Transcendental meditation Is vanced lectures, tapes by Ma· nonprofit educational organiza· notion of who God Is, but the _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _urge
__ to_
__Him
_ and
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SIMS
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1
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tion and all mooey must go only Wesley study shows a majority
.
of . students Ibell eve
to spread the technique.
.th in some
ultimate real ty, el er person·
SIMS is now established on.
al· alar non.personal
'
most ev~ry college campus. SIX'
VAG~E ID.EA OF GOD
teen major centers are also 10- A semor said he could not
cated in major cities.
believe "there are many kids

• • •

GREAT SEAFOOD
DEEP FRIED
GOODNESS
FROM THE SEA

HENRY'S
BREADED FISH SANDWICH
flaky·fmh white flIh fried golden· brown mtin,
011 a bed of crisp lettuet and topped with Henry'.
IeIIty tarlAr aaU<le. Here'. all1!dwicb.
that's lure to deli,bt alllah.by faut.
,

35"

- I!VERY DAY SPECIAL 4 .,..... ,.ltIt for ,1
... J ,.1111 II1II \-\ !*1M
.. o.IdtII ,.rIeI for

106 5th St.

'1

, .... 0r*I)

:J~e !rea6ure of love •••

For the finest in
Gowns for the Bride
Bridesmaids Gowns
Mother of the Bride Dresses
Accessories

TWO LOCAnONS

Bridal til BarI,ara

~

# x ........

Coralvill., Iowa

Famous The World Over For Fine Food

Downtown Iowa City

Jewelers Since 1854
109 E. Washington

And

Coralville

S51~333

The Look ;rhis Year. Is YOU!
FRANKELS is a store where you can find the outfit
that individually suits you - not one which looks
like everybody else.

THE WRAP

The wropcoat
The wropdr ...
Th. wropsult

",.r. '"

Welcomes Students And Faculty To The
U~iversity 'Of Iowa and Iowa City
Featuring:

Beef, Corned Beef, and
Reuben Sandwiches
Hot Dogs Steamed In Beer
Fried Shrimp and Clams .

J •

TWO LICTURIS
Trb gin TM, one must attend
two 1troducLory lecture which
r rr red in Iowa City every
Iwo ~e ks. The dates of the
lecfuI'S ore advertised In 'MIe
DaJlyfowon and occasionally by
po I r. Th .e I clure are free.
Aftr the Introductory lec·
tures, Ont mikes ,n Ippolnt.
",.nt or Indlvldu.I Instructltn.
The......Ionl, which Invelv.
fou, • .,. of .bout OM or two
haun,.,
tNch ........
to mIIlt ....
Opt nal me(JUn

rHE LAYERED LOOK
THE BLAZER

Over skirts.
Over pants.
Over dre..lS.
For days . , . and for night.

A turtl.neck.
A .hirt • . . oft.n pat·
terned.
A .hort lank or VlSt.
A locket or (ordigon
.w.ater.
An important belt.

On Tap:

Lowenbrau
Millers: Light and Dark

22 SO~lh OU~U~Ut Sl
,hont 331·7"7

HIWAY 6 WUT .

once a week and

~

-!IIIII!IIJI!IIIII!--I11!---
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Thp. or~anizatlon . called stu·
dents lnternational Meditation
Societv (S1M ). con ists mostly
of college students with some
townspeople and high school
tudent .
The technillu, of transcend.
.nt,l m.dlt.tion (TMI, .1·
thoullh I,OOO's of .,Iar, old,
WII IntMductd to the west b.,
M.hlrllhl M.he.h Yogi
13 y•• rs 1110. SIMS beq,n .Ix
.,e.rs 19o In thl. country.
tudle~ a UCLA indicate that
the effect ~ of Transcendental
leditatirm include a general
rl in arade point 3veral!e be·
cau e th receptivity of the
mind increa. e , making it easier
to en('nmDll~~ more knowledge.
RESTFUl. AI.ERTNESS
From thf' beginnin!! onf lVili l
rl'Cf'iv~ rr ult~ no m81tpr whAt
the indivldulIl 's attitude I . 'MIls
I. nne rea nn why the move· I
men t he RTOwn So fas .
TM Involves no conc.ntr.·
tlon, dl.cllllininG of the mind,
r ,fr,n", utrcl .... The bod.,
,.Imply IIII1C.cl In I It,tt
.lIed r.~HuI I I,rtnau. H.re,
• 'rst_",,' metabolic , ...
I reduced b., .n
IlIIr cent,
l1e bndv Is th n In 8 pro·
f(ndl d cp state of rest; how·
e\r, mea urements 8how that
th mind I. 8wake and able to
rp~nd to stimuli. The combln·
d hy lea L effects of TM are
un Ie in the they indloate I
fOlth sllli of consciousness
wh~ I 8' natural 10 the Indlv·
IdlU 8. th other Ihree states
king, dreaming and deep-

".y,

1

HEN RY'S has
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I

statistically the fa te t growing harishi films and sometimes
. It'
. program, Course I
organ
za Ion at th e UnIverSI'ty a{ videos. 'This
.:i~
Iowa. From a small beginning . .
Oct0 ber ]970 , I", memo m Transcendental Meditation Is
&Ii<
af "".
~ In
Ive
bership has grown to over 400. a two year c?urse for $35,00 for
up
Meditation Is IIOt a religion students. This fee covers any
Del
It ~oes not Involve a ne~ and ali Instruction. SIMS is 8
IPO
philosophy or a change In life
Deli
, style or diet. It is a simple na·
1M
tural technique which can be
JIM
practiced by anyone, which
al l.. resuJis jn more clarity of mind,
Pro]
n'I\-';l\lil)l\ lind ml)re energy 81:'
)II.'
cord' ng to tostructor Donoa SeI'
'1'1
bert.
Pau
The meditation program be· 1
1M
~an at Iowa io May. 1970 by I
Fro!
Char(ey Donahue who Instructed
tiU
20 people. As the program be·
"J
gan rapidly developing, Seibert
replaced Donahue and became
a resident in tructor.
Seibert is a full-time teacher
of transcendental meditation.
She gives lectures and personal
Instruction at the University of
Iowa, Grinnell, Cornell. Coe Col·
leg and the Quad Cities.

money

roo:

I

I

Meditation
Relaxes Mind,
.
(, Raises Grade Point Ave rag e
~

by praying I feel I have some- dottI!'t mun anythl,. body with me."
whtn peopIt prly at HI", Prayer as a dialogue was de- don't IIltM."
scribed by one junior: "When I Students who speak wttII eer.
sit down to pray I want to tell talnty about what ~ believe
the Lord who I am rather than seem to be the exceptiol ntlladmit who I thlnk I am, and er than the rule on this earn.
ask the Lord who I am to be pus.
and to admit who I think He is Religiosity here, depelldln,
and ask who He really Is. The on how It is defmed, eaJI be
purpose of this search is to said to be dead or very much
~d out better how to ~oye alive. If It Is defined In terms
Him , myself and my neigh· of quantitative church going
bor."
' it seems dead. In terms 01
She ..1d It I. pos.lble to ral and ethical concern, It Is
mlsull p r I Y' r "when It alive.

--------

.. - ..-..-.- ~

Thou hast called me, 0 God
to spend this portion of my 11ft In
study.
Although the world is full of young men
and women no older than I
who must work In fields and shop.
to support their families,
who must bear arms to defend their
country,
Thou hast released me from th.s.
responsibilities,
placing upon me the special trust
of searching wisdom.
,

,,( ...

When I look to Thee, Judge of all
the earth,
and then look upon myself,
I fear my unworthiness of hi.
trust.
I find myself only half ready in
heart and mind
because of wasted, careless
hours.
I fear that I will again be tempt...
to sloth, to be content with
half-truth, to support of
doubtful causes.
I beg Thy forgiveness and Thy
cleansing and courage.
Help me never to forget most
Loving ' God,
that the burden of work
that is lifted from me
is no heavier than the burd.n
of trust that is placed upon ml
by this call to 'study.
May the need of the world for
clarity and commitment b.
the need that speaks to me:
the need for men and wom.
who have drunk deep of the
wisdom of the ages,
who have studied hard thi .
conditions of slavery and
exploitation,
who have pushed through
obstacles to new dimension.
of life,
who will not be content with
hostilities where there might
be reconciliation.
I

Grant, 0 Father of all mankind,
that I may know the dignity "
this call to be a student,
that I may never lose sight of the needs of the world I am
called to meet, that I may
always be assured of Thy
r~~!lt9 and

Thy power
as I enter now this college
.
experience.
Reprinted by pet1nission trom Orlenttltion 1988.
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Shops Started As 'Pleasure Gig'-

,

Tight Economy Squeezes. Specialty Shop,
" MARY WALLBAUM
One of the main commercial
ltlrlclioo! in low. City Is the
!Iud shop, IJI unpretenUOUJ
specillty itore, owned IJId o~
er.ted by one person or • emlll
JrOUp of penona.
HIdcIeD IW'y on the leeond
floon of Iowa City buildinp, or
011 the maID Boor If the propn.
tor ean rent portion. of • prime
locatloa. building. e b e a ply
enoup, the ahOp8 are devoid
of bript florescent Jlghting and
department atore decorating
scbemes. lbey conslst Insteld
of lIIIfIDIsbecl wood floors, bomemade counteR, poster-decor.
Ited wl1is, with music ana inCerISe pervlding the area.
Tht ....... usu.lly havt •
Ihtrt HIt spin, .pandl", en
_ r I......... In hi. prel'ct
.... ",",,"Ie IUCcesl.
But the economic conditions

of the country during the past
two years have made it increase
Ingly difficult (or the smaU
shop owner to mike • success
of an enterprise selling the~
itew.
A COLLICTION
Tbe owner. in River City
Free Trade Zone, 10'191 City',
moat well known coUection of
head ahop8, beat the economic
problem last year by banding
together into 1 corporation,
Primo Energies, to rent their
building on College Street. This
.ctlon permitted several ,hop
owners to pay,rent collectively,
while they rented out the reo
mainiDg unfilled space to otber
shop owners.
Bvt even thl. efftrt ceuldn't
k..p economic problem. from
1It""'ng River City. TIt.
costs ., buying m.rch.ndl..
In .mln .,.ntitill, m.inte.,.

.ne••nd vtllity Openl". In
contr... with 10_ th.n .v·
er... buying, IIIv. prev.....
the Prime .",,,,IM C.,per..
tlen fNm backI", the River
City ......rprI.. "'1ft ,.....
Indlvidul1 shop owneR who
speciallze in clothing, books,
records, luther goods, macrobiotic foods, and other Items,
are not sure who, If anyone,
will be able to take responsj·
biJity for renting the location
after the lease runs out in May.
COMMUNITY SPIRIT
An employee In the small
clothing store said "This shop
was started for the many peapIe living In a new cuHure here
- to give them a better shake
on things." He added that they
were trying to help the community, and River City as a whole
had a "true community spirit."
But, lik. oth.r shops in

LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES:

.,.. m.'nly buying utlllt.rl.n
It.m. luch .. IInd.ls .nd
beltl; few.,.. buying mort
.xpensive I..ther productt.
Whtn paopl••r. cutting down
buying ht commented, "Tht
first thing to go Is I.. ther.
It is too ..tr.ntOUl."
The Lectrie Loft on Washing·
ton Street opened a year ago
and sells mainly black lights,
posters, feminist and radical
newspapers. An e m p loy e e
stated that the shop was show·
Ing "very marginal business. I
don 't know if we will be here
next year."
She said that the economic
situation has affected the store
because "Most of what we sell
are toys. People are cutting
down on those."
The number and success of
small shops in Iowa City next
fall will depend upon economic
factors in general , and the student's willingness 'to buy in particular. As the owner of Elysian
Fields commented, "There is
nol much we can 'do about It
- just hang on."
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By LORRIE PIACENIA
think he was too poor to afford Iusually cost $30 with the pre- \
t h r I . .nterprtfllllrs who
Betty Coed used to come to it. Besides. it was the fad.
scription. For those with 20 /20 I
opened the Leathr.ry, . '
college with innumerable !kirts
lut thlllfS h.ve chlnged.t vision, goia wire-tim sun-glass.
downtown store sPlcl.filing
II
fo B
nd J
fr
$3-$8
In h,nd·m.de
of every shade of pastel and co 19'
r etty a
oe. es range om
.
Another own.r co,,...4
.
Th.y don't need III tho..
Around their neck!, they
ma e
plaId and their dyed-to-match cloth.. Inymore, Studlnts should either wear chokers or
"Wh.n peopl' tre ,
.
sweaters a~d knee ~ks. She not only wltr the sam. thing strings o( beads, Chokers vary
down Olt buying, i\\t fi" thing
needed a dIfferent outfIt every· twlc., they weir It .11 the in price, leather ones costing
to 110 I. leather. It I. too .x·
day, or a~ least enough to tim •• "(h. truly "in" parson $3 and cloth ones $1. ComPlet-1
tr.""UI."
make :hertain Sh~h~evertw~ld ~ WI.rt his cloth.s until they ed bead necklaces can be pur.
.
_ Ph... by • ZIp'Y
wear e same lng, l.ce.1Il ret elf his. body. The "'r.. k. chased [or $1.25, People interthe s~e week. These chIC lit· look" has arrived.
ested in making their own can 1 - - - - - - ----t~ outfits often cost .*20.~ a Betty and Joe, howe v e r, buy beads at 2-4 cents eaCh'1 which cost $53, Blue jean jac. knuckl. rings (S1.5o.s~, th.1
pIece, bu.t Betty dido t mind. should not get too excited about
Tlnk tops ($4-51, knit shirts kets ($9-15) are also accepta- / h.ave strilng. Ih'p'1 lid ....
She was \JI style.
. the new fad, thinking it will ($101, and worlc shirt. ($3. ble, as are panchoes ran~ng I sIgns. Betty will nltd .rrl",s
Joe College also brought hIS , save them a lot of money The 3.50).,.. the kinds of shirts
.
(SI.$I) .nd Joe may .v. wlnt
share of clothes to the, cam· "freak.look" requires a 'spec- B.tty and Joe will need for from thIck wool one~ ($20) to I a gold hoop for his IIr $2,$5)
pus. Sweaters, slacks, S~lI-t. s - . ial outfit which can be quite their outfits. Work shirts are home.made, ones, whIch 0 n I y / for an txtr. touch.
he 100 was never ~rtrutt~d, to expensive.
the most popular, however, cost the prl~e o( the yarn and
LONG SKIRTS
wear the same thmg tWI~e . "For a real freak, it doesn't and lor S7 Betty or Joe could the crotchellng hook.
Betty, however, may ..e 01
P~ople mIght think he was .du. cost anything," says resident- get one with Mlck.y Mouse ,Betty wm wan~ a purse to go wearing. jeans and work Ihirl!
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King Koin launderette

I

And an aH.ndant to .trv. you 9-5 daily (exc.pt Sunday)

2" Just Two Doors Sovth of McDonald'."

glv" It • Iounll.tion of "cur·
Ity.
One of the owners of the two
Epstein'S Bookstores, said he
started his store because "Iowa
City needed a well-stocked,
well-ordered bookstore t hat
presented an atmosphere suitable to browsing - not hostile
and plastic."
Town inhabitants, high school
and college stUdents buy from
his downtown shops which handie only paperback books and
he commented that his "busi·
ness is smooth."
HOME·MADI
Business is also going well
for The Leatherary w h I c h
makes various leather goods
for sale in the shop on Dubuque
Street. Owner Wayne Bloom.
qulst said he and his two part·
ners, Donna Gwinnup and Dave
Plager wanted to have their
own leather shop downtown after working several years in other leather stores.
H. uid th.t the .conomic
situ.tlon hIS aHleted his
'"'''' though, and customers

Fashion-minded Freaks Find
Dressing GruDbyls
Costly
.
I

King Koin ;s 'he launclerette clesigned
wi,h you in mine/.

"0" Hi,hway

Rlv.r City, the clothing ...,..
il clollng down .nll the,.. .,..
no "'nhe pl.nl fer Itt ,.....
c.tlen "'1ft y••r.
lbe owner of Elysian Fields
loc.ted on Clinton Street which
offen • large selection of reeords, posters, Incense, candles,
and other small Items says he
stlrted his shop IS I "plelsure
gig," This year he declared he
has "just broken even" financi·
ally and plans to stay in busi·
ness nelt' year. Economic conditions have moderated the suc·
cess of his store he feels.
SALIAILI ITIMS
B and J Records which oc·
cupies a small room In the sec·
ond floor of the Morrison Build·
Ing on Washington Street, start·
ed two years ago will continue
next year, and 'is showing a
small profit.
An tmploy" Slid, "Th.
OWlllr w.nted to tHtr. pl.el
with cht.par ,..cerll.,".nd
records continue .. 1M very
1I1•• bl. In & collett eommu·
nlty. This ht ...11 .ccountl
lor the .hop's IUCcel. Ind

I

y,~o~r~e~v~~~w~~~s~e,~th~e~y~m~~~hl~~~~k~~~~h~~W~~~~~K
~_~ I ~~~~~to~ a
ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~
ty and Joe, interested in the Joe's work shirt will be re- purses range from $4 cloth dress or a kir!. To do thluith •

I

freak-look fad, it can get quite placed by a leather fringed bags made In India to 15 lea- out betraying the "freak-10k:
expensive.
VIst which usu.lly costs $20. ther ones. Rope purses are also Betty need only buy • on{
, For th_ fr,~k·look, Betty
ARMY JACKETS
"In" and can be purchased for granny d~ess ($18-$30) or a log .
and Joe will need something
Sbirts are not enough for the $13,95.
cotton, cloth kirt made in {dis
on th.ir h..d,. The ctIoice, winler months so jackets are I J'ollitl .r"t tss.nf}.: tv, III. \ '25). 'rne dres es and Eltt,
r.ng. from • I.ather cord an essential p~rt of th~ outfit. I "f~eak-look". They range, in have wild patterns and brlhl •
1$11 tied .round the head In These range from green army price from S7-m d.pendlng ~olors that WIll keep Betty 10\(
Indiln.fuhion to a hand- jackets (given away free by on the flst.ntrs for the fly. Ing "freaky."
mid. luther h.t ($20).
the government and ex-GI's, Blu. and white striped coverThe ",freak-look " a~ req~]. .
WIRE RIM
who are tired of wearing .lIs are becoming as popular es specl~1 footwellf. l\1oca m
Their eyes should be framed I them), to handmade leather
luns and th,y cost sa.
from plain leat~er ,I,rlnged on !
in gold wire-rim glasses which I j a c k e t s with long fringes
BELT5 AND JEWELRY
($7) to knee high long stock
, ,____ .
' Belts are r e qui red with ing" types ($30); desert boo!
jeans, either plain c lot h or ($ 13.95-$14.95 for Hu h Puppie 'J ;
leather ones ($4-$6) which are and sandals ($8-$15 J. includm~
tied at the side or ones with some specially cut to the size of.
WASH DRY
huge bLlckles and silver orna- the customers (oot for $12.95) .
MINUTE
~
• AND FOLDED
ments on the leather ($5-$8).
After making .11 thes. pur.
Jewelry Is also a big part of I chases, B.tty .nd Joe may
SERVICE
" 'pccial cara for
the "freak-look ". On their discov.r th.y have .pent as
'Vash
and Wear"
If requested
wrists or arms. Betty and Joe much money as th.y onet did
should wear leather bracelets, for th.ir "dIH.rent outfit
either plain (.75 ) or with intlr- .\lery day" fed, but thty will
cate designs cut into the leath· nol car._ If they hlv. th.
er ($2.50).
"freak-look" outfit, they will
Ph. 3S 1·9641
226 S. Clinton St.
On their fingers, th.y should be "in" .nd thlt's .11 that
we" pinky ring. 1$1.50).r really m.tt.rs.
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IIThere /s a Material Difference"

Auto PaintinQ

LUMBER - TOOLS - PAINTING SUPPLIES - BRICK - CORKBOARD

Radiator RelXli;

nagle lumber company is locally owned, serving the
iowa .city ~rea since 1922. find us and everything
¥ou/ll need at 120,w,st burlington · by the dam •or
dial 338·'1113.
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Pinball Champ Credits Cleanliving
for SuC!:cess on Flipper Buttons

Iy lOB DAVIS
I " It w.. flnt..ttc how he my .pponent," he Mi4I, ""'"
The true mark of a pinball from he lIid .... Four QuHn,
Pinball Champion of the Eng. h.""'11li ttl•• mlChlna. I didn't I In.t.nct, I klllw Zuber _ I enthusiast is his determination ."'" Four ACH. They h.vI
dlh-speaking World, Rox D. I ttll" .nybedy Cluld elm. I kn.w his ...kllHl 1l1li W.. wbeat every machine he plays. .uch thing. •• sm.II, .IowVnor~ees, credits clean living trim ttI.t f.r b.ek .nd win, I .bl. to t.kl "Yin'", If "An Ivid pinballer never walks ructi"g flipper., big .id•• Iots
for his succes~ In the whirl-wind 1M he IIiII it."
I ttI.t."
away from a machine without (in which to 10 •• "" b.lI) .l1li
wllrld of pinball tournament "I sure wash I'd found out his Voorhees again stressed his winning at least one .ame," III loud clunk.
pl/lY·
Iname," Voorhees added.
admiration for Zuber'. skill Oft Voorhees atated.
I Rox D., as he prefers to be
Rox , • bron~e, athletic senior
A BUM, BUT GOOD
the flashing machines.
"Even If he has to spend as called because of certain relig.
from Arlington, Va., described A th
I I thO n h
, . In 10 YEARS
much IS a dollar " he added .
IQUS convictions takes his
. his position In the hierarchy pro.
no er grea n IS as t
· 'I
• I I b 11 pi
". bang world is Carl Striffler, the Also, he added a good player
The best machilll V..rh... spor very senous y.
~sslona p n a ayer~ltas" tn champ said. According to Voor- is continually practiCing, look. lIiII he hi. III.y" w.. I
BUILDS CHARACTEIit
eAve~r:!r~ ~ipe:.,~ ~. the hees. Strlffler was not known to ing for a way to improve his 'C...
In .... Union. "F.r
"Pinball," Voorhees said,
fli v IlutteN V:'r.... SlW have Iny certain place of resi- game. He conservatively esJi· "/III rt.IIft .... y teak I. lilt. "creates a great amount of elMo
ha'l".r hi' c~
title I••, dence.
mated he had spent "around few menth' ... a"'" I'v. lllver tional maturity in a per on. It
I .... ~IW Mamerl I "He was a bum, but was $2000 over the last 10 years on ...n l1li Ilk. It ,Inca," he 1I1d. teaches him to confront defeat Ir
Unian rH: wid hi. ·m.ln
good." he said.
pinball."
"It was beautiful," he de· and finally , with hard work, to "
ill tM Flrtf AUllllal Pin_ .. "But," V..rh... Idd",
") .?Iways put In a quarter," s<;rlbed wi,~ a faraway look in overcome it."
&~'I'
b.1I Ch.mplan.hl,l If the
C.rI ceuld enly be t.und In he saId.
h~s eyes, It had long, narrow
"Pinb.1I build. chlracter,"
l!""IIsh .•",.kl", Wlrld w.. tM ...., pI_. At INst .... I V........s, a speelmln III , fhppers, small side slots and i. his fevorlte ,Iog.n.
T_ IIlnINll enttlu.I.... try their luck CNI .... flipper ~
I .bent Mlk ZuIIer'
..... pI- fer pi... II."
prima plty.lell condltl,n him- made II loud clunk when you
As I sitn of .... Ir .inelf'ity
in the Unian Glme Reom. The Union WII ..... It. 1.11 Octe~';:ber was e!tremely good" "F Street Amusements and "If, .mph.. i_ ttl .. •
won a game."..
V..rhMs Itld both Itt .nd Iu:
ber .f .... fll .... AnnUli 'Inbtll Ch.mpionshlp If the 1",lIth. -.,
Voorhees said appreciatively.' Burle~qu~ Amusements. botb In I flipper m.n}. Ilw.y. In . the
LOUD CLUNK
bar w.r. impacclbly t.llored
,,,..klng WorW, _ by R.. D. Voorhae., A4. "An.vld .
BEST IN D.C.
t~e DIStrICt. are .the best pla~es ~ th."., I I,? • cauple If "That loud clunk is the trade- in white .hirt. .nd ties fer
pinNlltr lIlYif' w.lk. ,w,y frem • machllll wittltuf wlnnr",· •
"The best pinba\1er I've~, v~ found for ,plDball, h~ s~ld. mil.. Nch d.y. It'••1" 1m· mark of • good machine." he I.st YNr'. tovrlllment.
.t ..... l1li glml," stYI .... ch.mp_
seen," he continued. "was a G.I.I PI~ball wasn t the prmcl.pal port.nt te k.., your ...fI.II" said . "When you win on a Creg- Last year's contestants were
In the District (Washington, ' bUSiness of these . establish· raler .harp. Most ,.m.. de· cendo everyone in the whole cho en because of the previous --:-:-------;-.,.,--:-:;---'-----D. C.)."
ments .. but,~ never dId rea.d the ".nd ~t ,nly on how f..t Y" room knows it. That's heaven year's preformance. he aid.
......"!'"-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
" He was playing a machine magazines, Voorhees claImed. • ... With the fllppe~,1 but en for a professional pinballer."
If anyone wants to enter com.
called 'Five Ducks'. On Five
KNOW OPPONENT
when y.u use ttI.m, ha .. Id.
Other machines the champ petition for the Second Annual
Ducks you need 1,30~ points and When aaked how he prepared FAMILIAR WITIf MACHINE enjoys are; Spin-A·Card, Apollo Pinball Championship of the
.11 five ducks lite up to win II for the tournament the Champ Bejn~ familiar with the mao and Bowlo. But none of them English-Speaking World, Voor,
game. Well, this guy had 200 replied that the best preparation i chine is also important in play· can approach Crescendo, the hees said, "Contact me, but
points, Done of the ducks and was to know your opponent.
ing the caliber of pinball that Champ said wistful\y.
re~ember .tournament play Is
.only two balls left out of five." I "I like t, klllw I (In btlt Voorhees does.
M.chlllH .. st.y IW'y erlous bUSiness."
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See Us For Fast Quality Shoe Repair Service

'We're Gay and We're Proud'-

G~F

"Shop for Shoe Repair a.r you do for other iternJ:

Creates Gay €onsciousness

HALF SOLII AND RUIIER HEELS
(Cit P.w tr L........ Sol.) ... ................................
FULL SOLIS AND RUBBER HEELS
(c •• P.w or L ••ttIar Soil) . .... . ...........................

.r...

HALF SOLES .nc! RUBIIR HEELS ..... .......... ., ......... ..
All done with A·L materials and work Is guaranteed.
MEN'S HElLS . . ..... ........................................... .
MEN'S BOOn ........................... .... ............ . ..... . .
LADIES TO' LIFTI ........................... .

II

1,,11"

Buy Liquor

I

I

.HI.....
St.....

Come on out to the

•

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

PIZZA HUT

,

I

I

I

I

I
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WE'VE GOT THE BEST PIZZA
THIS SIDE OF THE P.ENTACRESTf

• AND WE DELIVER IT, TOO •

I

Coupon

(.

'.
I.

.
'.

Iy .I'WII HIlI eutr....... W.
hi" I r!thl .. _ life .ty •.
W....... ..,.11ty ulllltr
the II.," IIW HutMII.
(owa h88 one la" aimed pri.
marUy against lIomoeelu,1s .
'l1Ie ltate l • IOdomy law, ..ct·
ed In 1", reads:
"Whoever shill hive eamal
eo~1lon \n laY . . . ot

ANY LARGE PIZZA
Two Convenien, Locations

• Iowa City •

$6.50

$1.85
$1.95
$1.20

SHOE
REPAIR
303 E, Prtntl ..

Phon. 351·2461
(3 block. louth telephone building) Call far directlon,'

IMU

When you know
it's for keeps

_'4

$8.00

FULL LINE OF MEN'S
WORK SHOES and WESTERN BOOTS
Bronson and Doublewear

t

· ,

•

FULL SOLES .l1li RUBBER HEELS ...... ..... ...... .......... ...... .

t

Students Cannot -

•

$7 SO

WESTERN BOOT REPAIRS

I

By TERRY FRUIHLING
the body elcept selllal parts, I te 25 ,.r c.nt If .iI hem.. .traight ociety - roles it sees want people to know It is not
"There was a time when Iowa with another human being, or ...u.l. e.n btneflt from as oppressive for both hetero- typical," said Hutson.
...'ity was the gay mecca of the shall have carnal copUlation I trutmant. But ttI.rl
sexuals and homosexuals.
Hutson explained his reacMidwest. Right now, parties Iwith a beast shall be. deemed I m•.ny facto" that .Ich u"
' , V 0 g u e behavior patterns tion to the claim that the GLF
Iverage two a month. If people guilty of sodomy."
i, trvly Individu.l. Th........ needn't be sanctioned," said and its slogans and tactics
/lappen in from Cedar Rlpids, After seven years in Johnson .om. v.ry WIll acliu,tM h.. Hutson.
glorify homosexuality :
Des Moines, Chicago, Minne· County government (as police _lIu ....1III lime Ylry III
Hutson sees this role of so. , "To glorify homosexuality Is
apolis, Kansas City or even court judge and as county at. ..,..."
cial image changer IS • cru· not what I'm out to do and J
Denver, it is • matter of torney) Robert Jansen cite~ on. The Iowa study found that cial one for GLF. "In .the short d~n't think anyone has the
cha~ce . 8?me people hold large )y one incident involving sod. "homosexuality is the result of run , the group benefits .homo- IrIght to do that for th~ lame
))8.rtJes With 200 to 300 guests, omy charges. In 1968 six men arrested personality matura. sexuals. In the long run, It ben· reasons that you wouldn t want
.ll by invit.ation. Gay Liberation were charged with adt! of sod· tion."
eflts the whole. society. Mem- to .glor~fy heterosexuality. Sel·
Front parties are very mccess- omy in I public restroom ad.
MANlflEST.ATIONS
. bershlp Is not limited to homo- I uahty IS one component of a
ful."
joining a playground at City '1'10
'f tat'
f h
sexuals," said Hutson.
person's life. And it Is a frac·
TIle statement come. from Park
"Ielimand~ es IOns. 0 th omoNIGATE STlREOTY'E5tiona) one. Glorification of bo.
'
sexua ty lscussed III ere· A th
f the '
rt . t th
l·t
Plul Hutso~, A4, chal!man. of Charges of lewdness and in- port include : anlliety, depres- . ::: er rrt,:se
t gl ou~ I ~os~xua IllS, . 0 e sea e I
the Iowa CIty Gay LI~ratlon decent exposure were pressed sion chaotic inter rsonal re- IS
nega e e s ereo ypes 0 a een one. III no way eom·
Front and one of the orlgmators against three of the six who I .'
I Ii
r'n! " ty the hom 0 s e I u a I male as parable to the monstrous and
of the movement in Iowa City. Utel! paid a $25 fine
'
lah°lin~s, ee fngl~ 0 I f enorlpt" swishy, effeminate and sick. idiotic glorification of .tero·
.
one ess, ee tngs 0 em I· "We don't condemn persons sexuality that is the stock and
"Abo t t l b
w°tedye.ar'd ~go
e. .
LIT LIVE
ness and meaninglessness. Ac· who fit the stereotype We just trade of American media."
CI!M nteres
III oml! some·
"The pelley ha. btIn l1li \liVe homoseluaJity Is leen as _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
thIng about the ~roblem or If II
ncI ... IIv I
id a defense against luch progayf lack of COllBClOUSnesS of
ve •
•. Will
blems
op)JC'eBSion It Is a situation ..,.ct ttl., the sodomy I.w I
.
eomparabl~ to the black man's
I, nat
to consen.i",
"lnclivWull. witt .... ....
•
•
He laid out hiB plana for the Mul.. Mc.UII ttl. pen.lty is preallCl.nc! .nxilil' .beut
In
I"OOP at its first meelin. last .. stiH," Slid J.nlln.
their impulses Ir. lik.ly to
Why is liquor served to faeSeptember:
"LesaDy speaking" said Hut- .,....fit from Plychottlar.py.
GAY CONSCIOUSNESS
son, "gays in Iowa City lead a But ttlose who do net de.lr. ulty members in the Triangle
"W. must . .ate • MW"Y charmed life. But we will work reori.nt.,i.n Ir. not r..dily Room when students cannot buy
lIMe................. life through normal cbannels to btnefittcl by therlPY," IIW alcoholic beverages at the
tty.. cltlrlll If .... strvctvr.. change the law. This does not Bittle.
Union?
IIIW 1m,.... 1ft UI .114 ",. exclude other channels. Per· The study dis c u sse d this Steve Ryerson , who recently
1M fer .ur c.mfert ' ..y.' s~nally , I fin~ nothing wrong poin~, stating that "an indivi. researched the possibilities {or
I .nvl.ian I HClaty ......... WIth confrontmg Gov. Robert dual S. at~e~pt. to compensate beer sales in the Union, reports
.. radic.lly tIIat we _'t hive Ray. People must be confront· for hIS dIfficulties may be ad- that the University of Iowa ad.
.... YlCibut.ry ......ulbe It ed."
mirable. But an attempt to ministration's rationale is that
IIIW. WI must ne' htl"..... . The University of Iowa's Pay· ~Iorify the h~ndicap it!el!, den· the Triangle Club contributed
....rt. 'W.'re I'Y ."'" we'... cbopathic Hoepital hI! In the les many baSIC problems.
$50 000 when the Union was
preutI If 1t1' "
past, offered various forms of Th~, GLF " slogans "G~y ~ built and received a 5O-year, g.
Hutson said that he w.s tre.tment for the homosexual. good, an~. Hetero ~uality IS month a year lease. Therefore,
aware that the front's tactic of III June, 1970, three members f*cked uP. (appearmg ift tM the Triangle Room Is a private
assertiveness is one that dis- of tilt Department of Psychla· "Gay Manifesto") seem to be area and is allowed w have a
courale. potential members.
try published a description of the reve~se ?f the. ~ecommend- liquor permit by the Board of
"I think some are uptight and their success with group thera. ed psychIatriC poSItIon.
Regents.
I think we will force them to py for homosexuals in the
A DISIASE?
Ryerson added that there is
Identify themselves. tint our Journal at tbe Iowa Medical The manifesto 8tate~ : "For no state law against sales of
lOll III to activate. We must Society. But therapy Is no long- us to become heterosexual Is alcoholic beverages in the
come out. Cowards must face er offered in Iowa City.
not a cure, it is II disease." Union, but the Regent! must
In the Mall
Ihame," he lid.
Some s u c c e s s was aoo Hutson takes Issue with this approve it. Although the student
1\e tutIaaIr that ..",....u· achieved It the hospital with statement.
uniona at Ohio State UniverSity
11ity batwttn 1IIIIIfttI", LSD. In at least one case, a
"I _Id .... ...... It and University of WisconSin,
..,ItI
be ....ny ""II· complete sexual turnabout was .hould be qu.lifitcl te Sly which both serve alcoholic bev·
Lou Glnllltri
....... II l1li ttl..,
achieved. The drug has since th.t............ ....."......1· erages, report that there has
.. the KlnllY tMIiea, .. feund been banned as a clinical aid ity I I • seci.1 In.tituti.n i. been no difficulty since they be·
by the fed era I government. f·cktcl 1111. m.lfunctlonl",. S. gan the policy, the general feel.
"Im.rlly In .... Unittll
In (.nfernl., hamltUulnty Now OI11y general psychothera. I, h,m ...lIu.lity .. • secl.1 ing is that the Regents will be
.. a n.I...,..III......... ; In py i. avail.ble.
iN'itutiCNI,"
held back from approval be"orid., .nti...y 1.", hlV'
IttHrt Blttl., unlvlrlity
GLF aims to destroy the sex· cause of a fear of angering the
..........wI'" '"'" II1II mart lI'yet.l.trlst, lIattcI thl' "21 ual roles and stereotypes of le~islature.
..v.....
Nearly every official legal
ltudy of recent yean bit .up.
ported the position of le,aliz.
lag homoselual acu between
consenting adults. After the
Wolfengden Report and the ID·
tern alional Congreaa on Crim·
Inal Law recommended lelaU.
ullon of such acts, nearly aU
exl~ting sodomy laws In Eng·
land (wher~ the penalty WI
once death) and W~tel'll Eu·
rope were abolished. Many Eu·
ropean states never had any
l\Ieh laws.
LIOAL IN ILLINOII
Innuenced by the American
~~M!I
Law Institute's Model Penal
COOe, n1inoi~ legalized homo·
lelll.lity between consenttng
adults in 19f1. It I~ the only
GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF
.tate where IUCb Icta . . IepI.
"I ....w.r ..... IIIICtiIM
• I"Y htIMM.1II1 ... .,...,..

$S 75

c

Coralville •

1921 Keokuk - Ph. 351·8655 211 Fint Ave. - Ph. 351·3381

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE

RENT AND SA'V E
Baby Ne.d,

Reducing Equipment Party Needs
Slim Gyms
Table Massage
Bell Massage
Bicycle Manual & Electric
Joggers
Barrel

Beds & CribS
Play Pens
Strollers
Hi-Cha.irs
Scales
Vlporizers

Household Items
Invalid Needs
Hospital Beds &: RaUs
Wheelchair, &1 Walkeri
Invalid Transfers
Crutches & Cane!
Commodes
RoIIIway Beds
Whirlpool Bath
Fans

Garden & Lawn
Tillers
Mowers &: Weed Cutters
Seeders & Spreaders
Treepruners & Saws
Hedgeclippers - Electric
Postdrivers & Augers
Sodcutters &Edgers
Burners & Sprayers
Fence Stretchers
Power Rake
Chain SaWI

Sewing Machines
Overhead Projectors
Baby Beds
Rollaway ~s
DehumidiHers
Humidifiers
Heaters - Fans
Rug Shampooers
Vacuums
Television-Tape Recorder
Polishers &: Scrubbera
Adding Machines
Typewriters
Stereos
Movie Projectors
Smm &16mm
Slide Projectors

Plumbing Tools
Pipe Cutters & Threaders
Pipe Vice &Wrenches
Sewer Tapes & Augers
Sewer Machines
Pumps - Gas & Electric
Plumbers
Pipe Bender" Reamers
Flaring Tools
Copper ToolSet:

Vacation Items
Stoves
Luggage Carriers
Life Preservers
Car Cribs
Toboggan - Ice Skates
Water Skiis

Moving Needs
Trailers & Hitches
Appliance & Piano Dollies
Moving Pads - Hoist
Screw & Post Jacks
Tow Bars
Trucks

Automotive

Contractor's Tools
Generator
(3500 " 1500 Watt)
Ladders" Jacks
&affolding &: Planks
Paint Compressors & Guns
WaUpaper Steamers
Floorsanders " Edgers
Saws - Gas " Electric
Disc & Car Sanders
Saber &: JIg Saws
Tile Shingle Cutters
Linoleum Rollers
Drills 114" ~" ~tt
Hammers-Air" Electric

Pitchers & Mugs
Tables & Chairs
Dinnerware & Dishes
Punchbowls & Cups
Coffee Urns & Trays
Glasses - Linens
Candelabrum
Silver Items
Tape Recorders
Coat Racks
Portable Bar
Chafing DIsh
'tereo
Champagne Fountain
Roasters

Paving Breakers
Tap " Dye Set.
Air Compressors
Cement Finishers
Cement Saw
Post &: Screw Jacks
Wheelbarrows
Cement Tools
Tampers
Industrial Vacuum
Shovels & Sledges
Staplers
Construction Heaters

Battery Chargefl
Timing Lights
Gear &: Axle PuDer
Engine Crane
Socket Wrenches
Transmission Jacks
Floor Jacks
Ring Groover Compressor
Torque Wrenches
Ridge Reamers
Car Polishers
Compression Gauges
Hole Saws
Car Sanders
Paint Sprays
Tow Bars
Car Stands

AERO RENTAL, INC.
810 Maiden Lane

Since 1954

Ph. 338·9711

,,- .... 1-lhIl¥wtfty

~The
I

De", I___Iew CIty, II_?llM., ".., II, ""
'
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IDigging the Dugout -

~~~r~eUe~OW Buttocks & Bambi-Nig'ht
Iy JAMES I. HEMESATH
GIRLS! ARE YOU BORED?
DO YOU WANNA DO SOME.
THlNG DIFFERENT? DO YOU
NEED A FAST 100 BUCKS? If
so, check the the Tuesday Daily
Iowan for that week and
chances are you'll find this ad:
I V.. IV..
TONIGHT! AMATEUR UV"UV
CONTEST
. . $100 TO THE WINNER. . . •
fiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

DIAPER
SERVICE

In the Mall
Lou Ginsberg
Man.g.r

I
!

15 Dol. per Wttkl
- 512 PER MONTH Fr.. plckvp , .11v.ry twice
• weak. EvtrYfhing I. furnished: Dl.pe", cont.ina",
deodoranll.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337-''''

That's right, girls, grab your
bikini, your tightest pair of hot
pants, your psychedelic halter ;
or, If you are more daring, slip
into a g·string and a Frederick's of Hollywood bra and
make it for The Dugout in sinridden Coralville.
Oh. yeah, girls, don't forget
your paslies.
One week last May I was asked by the editor of this special
edition of the OJ. to take in
that week's amateur go-go contest. . . .
PROFESSIONAL
AmNight didn't begin until
, p.m., but .11 the lUll Wert
tlken by • p.m. The crowd
WII heavy en con.truction
work.,., off·duty fir.men and
policeman, j.nltors from the
girls' dorm., ond • smattering of U of I mil,. tired of
studyi", for fin.I •. They all

ch.,.,.

had INld • $1 cover
IAMII
and now .at drlnkl", while
By' p.m. the crowd was
the regular 1I 0 -tO IIlrt _ "a feeling Its Grain Belt and a
loud cheer went up when the
professional fro m lIIt..f. bartender announced over the
town"-Ihook her butt, .n.p- PA system: "Okay. Amateur
!ltd her fing'", Ind chtmp. night ill ready to begin. Our
eel her gum to Meny, Meny first contestant is Bambil"
by Tommy Jam" 'w The
Shond,lls.
Ilmbl w.. dre.sed Fred·
ericks of Hollywood. Elrller
The room was shadowy, the .... had told me the WI. 21,
stage in the center of the room her hem. town w.. Des
bathed in red and blue lights, Menle.,.nd thlt .... was In
and the audience still sober - undergradu... m.joring In
only now·and-then came the art. She hod entered the conhorny groan - moan - shout of test lltelU...h. w•• broka.
TAKE IT OFFI
From the juke box came
After the first TAKE ]T WIpe-Out by The Surfaris. And
OFF!, the go.go glrl_ one Sal- that's what happened to Bambi
Iy Schaeffer _ whipped off her - she got wiped-out. The girl
bra top and glued to her breasts had a pleasant oval face , nice
were hunks of something that breasts, but her behind was
looked like large Johnson and enormous and her stomach reJohnson Red C r 0 s s Cotton sembled a triple chin, The floor
Balls.. ...
lights - hard cold bright light
-=--::-----:---- made her naked behind look
like an aerial photo of the surface of the moon. Right off, she
was booed... _
AN OFF·NIGHT
One of the waitresses - her·
self a college student - said
that tonight was probably an
off-night, that they usually had
four or five girls competing, but

WORLD/S
LARGEST
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

on

tonight only two girls had en·
teredo She blamed the poor
turnout on finals week,
I asked her why she worked
at The Dugout? "For the money," she replied, "to help put
my husband through school.
He's a full-time student, I'm
only part·tlme. And before you
ask me, I'll tell you - No, no,
no, I've never danced up the(B'
and I don't intend to ever get
up there. Period."
The lI uy, ntXt .. m., two
off-duty fireman, wtr.n't .ven
watchi", I.mbl. I tuned Into
their convI"ltion.
First Fireman : "Too bad you
weren't here the night that 56
year old gal got up and danc~a,
we called her Granny. It was
really something, it was comical as hell ."
Second Fireman : "I don't go
for grandmas," He went back
to watching Bambi, but a cou·
pie of minutes later poked his
put-down buddy in the ribs and
said, "What the hell, grandmas
are better than that!:'
BODY LIKE DAISEY
The other contestant wasn't
a student. Her name was Svet·
lana, She was 23 and lived in
Cedar Rapids where she had

I

recently been laid off her production line job at Collins Itadio, She said she wasn't mar·
rled, wasn't engaged (had a
wedding ring on), and didn't
have a steady boy friend,
I don't think she had the
heart, the drive, the energy
Bambi put into her danCing _
but didn't need It because she
had a body like Daisy Mae,
Both I I d ctd fl Hh
, gr..n..
of flv. songs Hch B.mbl theft Svetl.nl, Blmbl
~.n SVltl.nl ... Ourl,,!..her
fll'$t set, Syell.nl dlnc... In
her.trttt clothes - hot pints
with m~tchl'" : : : HI:
lucees. v. set,
I tl, off - the old ....., kltp
t~ boy. Intere.ted. Iy mldnight, when the crowd voted,
Sv'tl.nl.was down to 1I··trl",
and pastl...
Svetlana won the 100 bucks
and her comment to the press
was: "Thank you and my
stomach hurts,"
Bambi's sole comment Will:
"F·ck,"
NEED GOOD BODY
Okay, girls, a few last word!.
If you plan to enter amateur
night at The Dugout, you better

fI"'

Special
$30.00 I 5c milt
$40,00 I 6c mill

$10,00 I Sc mil.
$12.00 l ie mil.

Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning

•
•
•
•

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

Fret Multi·Check
One Day Service
Free Towing
Budget Terms

1208 S. Gilbert St.

INC.

Open Menday thru Friday 8 · S

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
Iowa City
3311.71111

:: ; : :~,r on the"

.. ,

Sally Schaeffer. Been I ;,.,.
girl off·and-on for 3~ years, Her
working hours are nori '
4:30 p.m , to 6 p,m, and t .II!,
to 1:30 a.m. Mondays th 8h
Saturdays. She dances 20 I\- I
utes, gels 20 minutes off" She
works a different bar, a differ·
ent town each week, her '1lftt .
stOlt after Coralville Is OttlW',
Ia .
Her booking agent Is , In
Omaha . Her jobs are all within
400 miles of Omaha. She has 10
pay her transportatioJl ~ta
and food . The bar she's booked
in pays her motel blJ1 and 1ac~ •
dental expenses. Her agent ,ell
10 per cellt of ber weekly salary.
Her weekly salary? "350 and
not a penny Jess," Schaeffer
said, "I don't work for Jess than
$350."

Gir:ls Start Porn-Porn Squad
'To 'Build School Spirit' •
I

I

By JAMES I . HEMESATH
poms then and trying to put IChicago. She's 18, a freshmaJI In
Coming up the stairs I heard I some pep, cheer, team spirit, liberal arts, her father Is a doc·
Rlindrops KHp Falling on My etc., into you and the other tor and she doesn't belollg to a
Hud and the tramp-tramp of 50,000 drunk-on-their·ass Iowa sorority. In high school, she was
dancing feet. Inside the gym, a fans.
on the pom·pom squad.
small portable tape recorder
Two ,Iris founded pom.pom
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
,squeaked-out B. J. Thomas squad 'a.t MIY. I tllked to
while 50 coeds kicked their legs one of th,m _ Koren Chris.
"We thought Iowa should have
at the ceiling, smashed their tiensen. While wa talked, B. J. a pom-pom squad," Christien·
feet into the hardwood noor, Thom'l sang tha first half of sen said, "it's kinda nice, J
a~d , r,nost o~ all. pllnched the R.indrops, etc., onr and guess, it's something different."
aIr WIth their empty clenched over and over again. Meen.
J looked at the dancing girls.
fists. Karate practice?
I while the coeds kicked, stamp- Most of them were dressed In
I No. Just a pom-pom quad ed and punched; kicked, Iwhite blouses and blue gym
worksbop - minus, for some Itam.,.d and punchtel.
shorts - that meant they were
Ireason, pom-poms. This fall Christiensen wore cut-off I probably freshmen Later I askwhen you go to football games, bluejeans, a candy·stripped top, ed several of them why they
you'll see during the half-time and had long, long dark blonde wanted to be on the pom-pom
show 20 of these girls - the hair. The pouly good looks of a squad and got answers like:
lucky ones who made the squad. Brigitte Bardot from LaGrange.
"

I

I
PINTO
FORD With Air

have a pretty good body oNebe
be pretty thick skinned. FI
.
So
you .n..r the cont.st pi
you win. Whit th.n' You . .
danly find you got show·lIIt.
your blood Ind wlnt 111 II... If'
the go·go girl circuit. I IIIIM .Sally Sch..ff.r - "the pr'" . '
.lon.I from out.of·town" _

I .._.~

B.
VISIT

•

The Bronson girls were trym.
so hard to remember what tbey
had to do next that they resem.
bled mechanical dancing dolls,
Most of the girls were blends 01
MIss America 8Ild Charley~.. .son. Meanwhile Christ\eflsel j
said things like:
"Point your toes, . ,"
"That group looked ~retty
good."
"I think a lot of the foot pJ,ce.
ments are wrong."
TRYOUTS
At the end of the night, Christiensen announced the time and
the place of tryouts , The judges
would be herself, 1M elmer 1ir1

Ii~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~y~~~~~w:j~n~~~q~n=a~j~po~m~-,~n~I.~Y~~~,~th~a~t~~~a~~~b~ur~b;d I h~vt~~"I~~~~I.
som~thl~? speCifiC to do squad,~ped
and 8

,

'.._ __

fu~ ~~

delegation tom
With my time.
the cheerJeading squad, Tbet
"To help build school spirit." Chrlstiensen gave a llttle pep

"To meet boys.II
"Because it gives people a
chance to look at some leg, because it gives people a chance
to look at something during halftime besides a bunch of girls
playing bagpipes,"
MISS AMERICA LOOK

WELCOME STUDENTS

"

Join the Parade
To Lower Meat Costs!
at Gay Locker Company

cover the convenience, econom~
~nd wonderful taste of beef and

pork purchased in quantity but pro·
cessed to your individual tastes and
requirements. Gay's buys only top
grade animals to provide the finest
meat available for you and your
family. Gay's will cut the meat to

Home of Iowa City's Finest Meat Buys

your specifications, package it and
then store it in a private locker.

Buying at Gay's lockers is conven~nt, economical ... ana ...
satisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months
... And who else but Gay's customers can eat steak and roasts
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger? Gay', guar·
antees every cut of their meat. What could be more satisfying
than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost
so little, yet are yours .. , at Gay's.
Gay lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting,
wrapping, and quick.freezing meats for the freezer - because
it's done by experts, according to your own specifications. You
get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN·
DIVIDUAlIZED" meat processing service.

1421 So. Linn

For those of you who are bringing meat from home, we have
lockers available, Why not store your frozen food. here during
the school year. Our hours are convenient, and the lock.r rental
i. low.

r

..

,

I

Ph. 331-2167

..
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I

For tryouh put on I cIMtI
top, white tennis ...... with
white sock.. Pull your '~ir
blck. Make lUre you hlvt
IOmathlng on you can mev.
.round In. You know, 10m.
kind ...tr.tchy .........

WMEU
CARS
IVEITY

'

"You'll be judged on: 1. A,.
got there, pearance and Neatness. 2, Co- , .
Chrlstiensen called a break 8lId ordination and Form. 3. Show. ',.
announced that the girls would manship, 4. Pep and Spirit. AU
,
now solo , five girls at a time. of you have got the first two
•
The other girls would be the It's the second two I'd worrY
audl~nce .. She put on B. J. and about, you should blve • smi1\!
the fIrst five got up, . •
on your face Ind look like
I watched III ten groups you're having fun!
d.nee Ind in each IlrouP If
"Remember! Next fall during
least one girl h.d that pl••ter. half-time, Its our job to help 0telon Miss Americi VI.. Une- tum-on 50,000 fans , to get- the
on·the·teeth Imll.. One girl crowd pepped-up so when the
had a concentrating look. You team comes back on the field
know, th.t look Ch.rI.y Broo- the crowd can pep them up lind
son in the moyi...Iway. gets we'll go on 10 win the game,
on hi. face whon h. tries te 1111 our games. all the wa), to
think,
the Rose Bowl."
S~o~t1y after

Married Students ... Faculty ... Dis

talk-

r

,CUE Arranges Concerts
I
s~
Every year,
coJICerts by
big name entertainers are held
in the U"lversity of Iowa Field·
House. Last year the sounds
ranged from single performer.
such as Nell Diamond to rock
groups like Grand Funk.
The Commission on Unlver·
slly Entertainment (CUE) is
responsible for arranging aU the
concerts. CUE schedules the
dates, contracts the performers
and finances the event.
CUE wa$ established in April ,
1969, as a part of Student Sen.
ate, but has remained flnanclalIy Independent since Its forma·
tion. Last year, five concerts
were held, with attendance
ranging from 7,000-11,000 for
each performance.

uled date oC the concert.
Thompson said CUE tnllst
consider such things as whether
the entertaIner would aeII
enough tickets, the addl
sound eqUipment needed b' tilt ~
performer and auditorium el'
penses. Several entertainers tilt
year used the new outlet sy em
in the Field House. Groups uch
as Grand Funk and the Gra fu1
Dead needed additional ~Ip
ment. A new tarp was • •
chased, ~Iso, to protect the floor •
of the FIeld House,
1
The extcutlv. board, ell-.
by old m.mbo", .... txpaIIIIJ.
ad from nina .. II mem......
Thrtt .Id m.mbo", Ttm V..
Gilltrm, A4; Konnlt KI"',
N3: Ind C.thy Ol ..n, M;
All the tn..rt.11IIrI bl'OUlht w.re retained.
to campul .rt ..I.ctad by the
New members are Kathy
extcutly. bHnI of tht com· Shive, AS ; Phil Behnke, A4;
minion. In wttkly """1,,,1, SCot Lugwig, AS; Bev Horton,
they choo.. groups ICCOrdhtg A4; Don Pugsley, A2 ; Ces Mc·
te "nar.I popullrlty, Ilbum Cord, A3 ; and Dan CzolgoaV'. A2.
.. Ies Ind
frtm They were selected by the old
student..
board from amont thOle who
CUE members vole on the had applied for the IkIsltion,
group and rale lhem on a one The concert scbedule for tbls
to five scale. Bert Thompson, year Is Oct. I, Homecoming;
past president of the board, said Nov, 15, Dads' Day; Dec. 11;
it is difficult to get the first Feb, 12; March II; and April

''''I"tItn.
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B. ·A. HORNER, INC.

<

"350 and
SchaeHer
less thai:

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 'OR All
OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS INCLUDING BODY
AND PAINT REPAIRS.

i
e trymI
hat they

resem·

.

g dolls. ,
len& of , /.
ey JJto... .
stlease. i

Iowa's Ole/.st Fiaf 0.01.,

J

"

LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SERVo
ING YOU "THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PRODUCT OWNERS." WE RENDER PROMPT
AND COURTEOUS MAINTENANCE AND
WARRANTY SERVICE FOR OUR OWN CUS·
TOMERS AND TRANSIT AND VISITING
OWNERS AS WELL.

Sometimes -Iowa City newcomers are
falsely led to believe that they are
"better off" to fulfi" their automotive
needs back home or in some other city.
,
Unfortunately, a few newcomers accept
this myth without ever stopping to check
the facts. The truth of the matter is -Iowa
City auto dea lers are natu ra I experts
at solving anyone's automotive problems.
Yea rsof experience in a collegiate
atmosphere have given these auto dealers
an expert background in all phases
of automotive sales and service.
Iowa City auto dealers know what
Iowa City people want-quality new and
used cars at honest- realistic pricesall backed by superior service - expert
financing - and equa I, courteous treatmen1
for aII customers, If you're in the rna rket
for a new or used car during your stay
in Iowa City- You'll find you'll save time
and money by shopping right herel

.
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B. A. HORNER, INC,

: - ""of, .... ~." ~~-- .. 39 1 HIGHLAND AVE.
338·11"

Chriseand
j~~
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KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET

ftiom
'nIet •

AMERICAN MOTORS - GMC DEALER
cfUn

WHERE THEilE'S ALWAYS A flNE SElECTION 0' NE'A

with

'~ir

CARS - TRUCKS - AND QUALITY USED eAlS TO m

h,v.
move

som.

EVERY IUDGET.

I

'

liON THE SPOT BAN K FINANCINGIl
J. All-

2. Co- ,

Show·
it. All

two,

worry

smlPe -;
like

"
'.

DON'T MISS
THE JULY CLEARANCE ON

,

J

I

O~EN MONDAY !VENING 'TILL

.:00 '

KENNEDY

1221 S'. Riverside Drive
338-4461

McGurk-Meyers
Motors
oUk '1I1CE5 Ail E FAI R AND COMPETITIVE.
OUII $IRVICE 15 GOOD AND eOMPETITIVI.
OUII PRODUCT 15 AIOVE IIEPROACH.
15N1 THAT ALL YOU IIEALL Y WANT

IN AN AUTOMOBILE DEALRSHI"

IMPERIAL · CHRYSLER · PLYMOUTH

Whatever Your Automotive Needs - Check the Facts
You'll Fine/Iowa City and Coralville Is the Best Plac. fo 00 Susln••
and That II No Rumorl

AUTO MARKET
701 S, .,VERS'DI DRIVI

Alway A Big Selection of Fine Used Cars"

McGurk-Meyers
) Motors

33 ... ,69

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville
W.lcom. to Iowa City a nd

JAKE BUSTAD MOTORS

CONGRATULATIONS

TOYOTA· YAMAHA· USED CARS

on ••I.ctln, the Un iv.rslty of Iowa . . • a Groat
SchMl In a Grtat City. We're l ur. you'll like it her• .

IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR QUALITY

W., at Wa,n.r·Abbott Pontiac and Jeep, .tand
rtOlly to aul.t you on ",ny automotive need:

TRANSPORTATION, SEE US FIRST. WE'VE
GOT THE COMPLETE LINE OF YAMAHA
CYCLES AT OUR DEALERSHIP NEXT TO
KING'S IN CORALVILLE. If IT'S A CAR YOU
t-JEED STOP IN AT OUR NEW BUILDING AT

• NEW PONTIACS

0'

N~W

e GUARANTEID USED CAliS
• COMPLETE MECHANICAL and IODY SHOP SEIIVICE

e PARTS , ACCESSORIES
Ba nk Financ ing . MasterChorge . Bo nk Am ericord

QUAlITY USED CARS.

this

MOTORS
HWY. 6 W. & 10th AVE.
CORALVILLE

Iowa City's
Automobile Headquarters

In for service,
we don't call

yOU .

•

o.d,~ cor & Truck

Sal..

• Aretl'. La,.... Stock of Chry.l. r Corporation Patti

lithe guy with

• Mod.rn, Well·StaH. d & Equ ipp.d Servlc. Dept.
• Co",plet. lody llepalr Depart"'lnt

the Volkswagen."

• ''''port Dlvl.ion - Datsun Salts & Servici
You',. the , . nll.man with th.luM ,01:.

• L..,ln, & Daily lI.nt·A·Cor Dlvitlen

Or the lady with the whtol ali,n"'.nt.

• Ath.. Meto, Hom .. & •• crtotion V,hlcl...

Or thl coupl. with the tun..." .

LET US HELl' YOU WITH YOUI

We sp.cialill in Volk.we,.n .. rvle • . It'. "" llread
anel !tutt.,.

TOYOTA'S AND

JAKE BUSTAD

When you com.

JEEPS

HWY. 6 W. AND 10th AVE, AND SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF

,

"I

NEW CARS • USED CARS • TRUCKS

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

'\

AUTOMOTIVE UQUIREMINTS

and Cow'tesy too I

So wh.n you drlv. In, w.'re all VW bu.ln....

Hartwig Motors Inc.

WAGNER-ABBOr~

VOLKSWAGEN

Two locations:

PONTIAC and JEEP

lOW'" CITY

903 So. IIlversid. Driv. - Iowa City

715 I. Hwy. 6
331·2115

.~

'WI
~

~37-2101

DODGE

DATSUN

62' S, Rlv.rsidl Dr.

124 W. IMten

.'

12 - See. B - Unlvenity !dJlfon-Tbe O.lIy lowln-Iow. City,
(j
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A Word About Your Textbooks, Your ...

ools of the Trade
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue
emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text
books represent less than 4% of the total cost of a four year course in college.
To a college student text books are "tools of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason,

an

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other categories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these,
craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods."
You and/or your parents will spend up to $10,000.00 on your college education. Four per
cent of $10,000.00 adds up to $400.00. That $400.00 represents one of the best investments of
your entire college career. Do you want to be a IIbabe in the woods" during your four years in college by withholding any part of the $400.00 down payment on your future?
When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can annorate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal
notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, that text book
becomes a valuable reference guide.
When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text content. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you in your professional career, place it in
your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your favorite book
store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its full market value and make it available for another Iowan who will replace you in that course next year.
The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po_-.:_1
... 1_ ...... IIIIII'c;..U
I; ...... ;.~ ."
\Jo .. y small percentag
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common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a professor-puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most
manuscript, assumes a calculated risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to
author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider th~
book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that
margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products-which reflect 30 to 50 turnovers of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category
of retail merchandise has such a low margin.
The thousands of World War II veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I.
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses
of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equ ipped. The academic
records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above
the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or
of the members of any fraternity or learned society.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN (OLLEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR
STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC-

QUIRE "THE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE./I
Yours for a better U of I,

Sincerely,

fight Soulh Clinlon St.

JI J/; a Boo!' J,;

Ou,
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A University Is People

1

r

'/

Any university is more than a collecti n of academic departments and on assortment of curriculum requirements. A
university is people - students, fa culty and staff,

,"

Power is distribu t'2d uneq uall y among a handful of the
thousands of people who make up the university. The administration is more powerful than the faculty; the faculty is more
powerful than the students; and a few students (0 self-proclaimed power elite?) have more influence than the masses of
students.

.

'

How these people perceive their roles and perform their
duties determines in large port the kinds of lives the rest of UI
live, much more so than the set of reg ulations in the University
Catalogue.
Who are these people?

.
'

2-
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Iinvisiblel Heffner Oversees

President Boyd Strives to Unify
Diverse Areas of the University
' done In terms of the need! of teaching semester In the InnerBy LINDA IURGIR
city, a presently functional
A university president is a all students in this area."
busy man whose Job "changes
"Th.,.. Ir. ¥llu.. .n thi. program.
day to day, there is a I w 8 YS c.mpu., btth In Ind eIIt tf
SHORTIR PROGItAMS
something new." ThRt's how cl.... such •• the pl.y. pro.
Boyd also believes that coltbe University or Iowa presi· lIuctd. It 1I.. ln't .11 com. ill lege programs will be shorten·
dent lor the last two years, Cellnt work," h. ""tinu....
ed in the future and that people
Willard L. Boyd, describes his Beeau e the university as 8 will return to college through.
job.
social and educational struc- out their lives for fUrther train·
At a university the size of ture Is changing so rapidly, Ing as they switch Jobs.
this one, a student expects the Boyd's goals for the university This will be a direct result
president to be an invisible fig. are to have iI remain flexible of our change to a life style in
ure, but Boyd does not fulfill o that It can change when nec- which people no longer remain
this expectation. Although his e ary and yet be a construe. in the same Job or profession .
duties make him 8 busy man, live educator now.
for a life·time.
he still manages to maintain
LITTLE GROWTH
While the future is pleasant
personal contact with stud!'nt!. Changes In the past in the to speculate about. the present
For example, Boyd frequently nation's un iversities have gen. is a reality that c~uses. many
has dinner with small groups of erally been changes in size. In ~roblem.s for the umverslty and
students in the dormitories.
the last decade, Boyd estl. I Its presIdent. .
.
Boyd , .., hll m.in func· mates, the student population
OveNpacl.hutlon, trYI",
tlon II tht "brl",inl t""h. here increased by 10,000, but to ~re..rv. the qu.llty tf •
• r of the dil,.rse ar... tf the
in the next decade the student r.lld.ntl.1 coll.ge wMn •
university In erclar t. m.k, population will probably only Ichool II Irowl", larger .nd
It more th.n • c.lltctlon tf expand by 1 500 students.
• I.ck of m.ney .re .m""
departments, h,11I t..,ther by
, .
. the m.lor problem. l,y,1
Therefore, . maJo~ changes In f..11 thll unlv,nlty II flcl", .
• Ingl. Itat, 'fIII,..prl.tlo" ..'
Bringing the university to- the future wll~ be m the nature Although the basic economic
gether means many things to of education Itself, Boyd feels. conditions are a major factor
Boyd.
Th. Iddltlon .f off·clmpul in the money problem, Boyd
CENTEIt MAL.L
I.~rnin, II • tr.nd loyll fHls feels Ihe roots of the problem
"I'd like to ee the river be will .Id the Itud.nt, the t..~h. go deeper, requiring the evena center mall of the campus .r .nll the non.uniyerllty tual re-ordering of priorities in
and not a dividing Hne," he ex· comm"nlty.
this country so that more monplains.
OfC·campus learning will in· ey is set aside for education.
"And I would like to see the volve such things as student "After all, it's an investment
fine arts division be for all stu- trips overseas, faculty leaves· in the youth of today, and that's
dents, nol just tho e majoring of·ab ence (or study and reo one of the best investments we
In drama, art and music. I'd search and program such as can make. in my opinion,"
like to have future building the College of Education's Boyd believes.

Planning, Student Discipline

t.

UniY.rllty Presldlnt WIII.rll
Boyd "" the unlv.rsity .1
"mort thin. coll.ctlon of II,·
partments held together by •
,ingle state appropriation."
He says he would like to I..
the university remain flexlbl.
so it can change when nec·
.ssary.

Boyd

I

Once Shined Shoes -

---------------------------------------------------------------

Hubbard Links Boyd and Students

By STIVI BAKER
I "Th.t t.k.1 the lion '. Ihar' l bee n political by being a commi"H In its oparations," j to improve any system, techniWhen University adminlstra. " my tim,," Hubb.rll noted, 'frIendly critic', but to support I h. di.cI......
calor political, you make the
tor Phil Hubbard was argulng "but I'm 1111 In the m.inlln, the existing society is a politi· Despite this humanistic-or. biggest advancements by 1mabout campus layoffs with ., .11 .c.d.mlc ch.nl" In cal stance in itself."
iented job area , all of Hub- proving its weakest part."
some demonstrators sitling In COUnt credit .nd ch.nlltl ..
UniYersities, It.cording te bard's degrees, suprisingly, are Hubbard conceded that edu- I
Jessup Hall in May, he startled .e.d.mlc 1I•• n'"
Hubbard, must Inlurt and in engineering and hydraulics. cation isn·t the weakest part of
the group by telling them he' l And Hubbard , named to his provide optimum °pPoMunl.
When he got his doctorate in this system.
I
too, had once "cleaned johns." present post in 1969 to replace tl.1 for free spaech Ind III· 1954 here, he was more inter·
POLITICS IS WEAKER
Philip Hubbard, vice provost for student servictl and cIt.n
e
In fact, the vice provost for then·new university President ,.mbly. How.vtr, h. .IYI ested in things like turbulence I "P IT
.
babl ." h
Chl'ef L,'ason
of academic aff.irs, mikes a point at II me.ting with ltudtnl
l
d aIso serves as th.t th
doesn't
Intru.ion
measurement and
. 0 d IC~'B uptro·fI young
y IS,peopIee
ltaders. Hubbard, (right), IIrvlS II Pr.sident Will.rd Boyd',
studen t servIces an d hea d 0 f Will'lard Boy,
' . include
h
_..I
I
. hot wl're ano· grmne.
academic affairs actually be- "principal I i a son" between on 0 ers rll" Ina un 'W· nometer~ and (lid a grea~ deal can see Ihe things that are
chief liason with student groups and Is in charlt of coordln.l.
gan his career in higher edu. , Boyd and student group~.
ful tactics.
of teach10g and ~e ea~ch In the I wrong, you mit:h1 do as good
ing Itudent activities.
• unanimou
cation by hlnlng shoes at the "I work very c los el y wifh "But I was 0 u t rag e d and College of En~meerIng here. as a politician."
much Cuture operating that gram with that enthusiasitc an "They don·t need consumel orderly c
Hotel Savory In Des Moines to Bob Engel (a Boyd assistant) dumbf'JUnded by th.e team.~ass. And Hubbard st~lI has a. tenur· So Hubbard. already a close stand," he added.
' endorsement,"
products. They need umcienl May 18
was aime
earn college money.
in that respect," he said. Ing of the ,?orms In May, .he ed rac~lty a~polntmenl In t~at acquaintance of Boyd's through
NO BL.ACKS IN DORMS
RESENTS MIL.ITANT TAG agriculturc methods firsl."
"Whlt th.y w. r. I.ylnl "That's where job de~criptions conhnued. That was exces Ive college s lnst.ltute of Mechamcs the Unil'cr~ity Commission on At that time, Hubbard reo One thing fhat particularly
\I strators.
Council
was thlt w, .lImlnlstr,"rl are kind or modified to the in· and.,enraged a lot of new peo- and HydraulIcs.
Human Rights and Boyd's one- membered, there were quite a bothers Hubbard is Ihe lumpin~
Belides thol, Iong·range
White,
wh
were I prlvU..tcI ,lit, with dlvld~81 character of the per· pi?; .
.
1"5 A TURNING POINT
time status as acting engineer· few other blacks on campus, of the "militant" tag on all goals, th' viet·proy", hIS
dinance's
no unllt"t."lIlng of wh.t son 111 the Job as well as the . I thmk eve:yone 10 Ihe ad· But [965 marked 1\ turning ing dean , accepted an adminis. mostly from out-of.state.
black students.
app.rantly Itt .n.th... pritr·
expressed
layofh mlln t. peopl.," h. chan ging needs of the unlver· mlOistration Ined 10 l!et the 10- point In Hubbard 's life
tralive non-technical post un"They I u I t assume all ity for "'ucltlon.1 r.ferm
.. Id. " But m.ny .f UI h.v. slty."
Ical authorities , to leave that I "I'd always thought ihat the der Boyd .
"Som. South.rn .tat••, n· blltks h.ve ridical ideas," h. her•. H,'II like to ... IIr.ltic • the new
ceded tha
h.d to do m,nl.1 work te .dd
B.fer. hi.
"romotlon
..
' 'niah
' t. afler
. we d heard Roout engineering world would reo
But the moustached admin· th ... than let blacks into st.te firmly said. "And, actually, rev ilion of gr.lllnl Iy.tems
makes it
'II1on.y .t •• m. time,"
Hubbard ... Isted ~ 0 y,d '~r the SltU~tlO~. We told them th~t lieve man of his drudl1er y. latrator IIlmost didn't m.kl schooll, wellid p.y them te most blacks _ including the and dlgrH requir.m.nts.
ordinance.
Hubbard recalled that he four Yllrs . . And In hll . Ill( If they d Just go away, ~e d like television would improve it into university life at all. go to out~f,'t.te univ.rsi· Black Panthers' aims _ just
For instance, Hubbard has in
The ordi
aid "rent" for his shneshine YI.rs . . ., c.ntral .dmlnll· t;y~? get control of the sltua· the quality of life and remove He is black.
till," h. . .ill. " Iowa h.d. walll the Bill of Rights to be dicilted support for a "credit·no
~tands bv cleaning restrooms tr.ter, he I .Irtldy lOIn tlOn .
communica1ion barriers."
"Our fan1i1y came from the pr.tty Iiber.I .dmlssions poli. enforced."
cred it" grading system In "any per
In both Des Moines and Iowa ";,. n y ch.ng~1 on ~.mpus.
STUDENT DEVEL.OPMENT
"It WII reilly idealistic bottom rung of the economic I 'Y. but it wasn 't until .iter
While Hubbard has no im. Ilhich only courses a stUdent tion" who
City's old J p r fer son Hotel,
In comparison WIth what It
CENTER
thinki"" but I thought peo. ladder in rural Missouri" he Worlll Wtr II that they let mediate plans to return to the I pas~es .would be included 011 his a breach
where he continued his busl· used to be. st. I~ast, there.'! One thing Hubbard proudly I pl. _III h.ye the sensil t. recalled. " We never reall~ had bl.ckl into wml."
technical arena , that very well transcrIpt.
~ lurb the
ness while In school.
been a rllJ>~d "ehmIna~lon of m points to havinlt accomplished UII them wilily," ht added. any money. and. even when we Now .Hubbard has vowed may be where he will end up. In "We shou ld tend to remove knowin
COORDINATES DIVERSE
loco parentIs, he pomted out. is the recent Student Develop- "Se by "65. I was lom.what moved to Des Moines I didn't there wIll be no c~tba~ks on 1962 and 1968, he spent his sum- punilive aspects of the system, creates a
GROUPS
"And there's ~en a broader ment Center services ill the lIi.lllvsi...... bee.ust tech· see myself with m~ch of a plans to keep 700 mmorlty stu· mer teaching at universilles in especially when those restrie· commit d"
Presently, Hubbard's Job d~ s~clrum of SOCIal and ec~no· Union . "We 're trying to keep a lII'-1y w.... 't '0/vin9 the chance to go 10 schooL"
dents on campus through Spec· South America.
tions don't damage the educ.·
scription makes him respon. nuc ba~kgro~nds , c0:;tlng II1to multi plicity 0 f mechanisms cenlumarilm 0 r pallution
AccOI'ding to Hubbard , some ial Student S~pport Service.s "Africa might be a future lional value here."
sible for "supervision and coor- the publiC unIversIty.
open to conlact students. The prebl.m ... '
of his shoeshine business cus· a.nd the EducatIon~1 OpportunI' goal of mine," he predicled. 10] And, according to the admilldinalion" of the diverse group
MORE POL.ITICAL
concept behind the Center Is "So I flced I critical decl· tomers , who "were probably tIes Program , whIch he over· don't want to be an extension of istrator who has combined hard
of student services, ranging "That , I think. has made uni· to increase formal input for lion - more of the technical surprised someone in that oc- sees I S vice provost.
an AIn e ric a n corporation sciences with human relations,
from admissions to cultural af· versities more a base ror poli· student units."
liCe versus something more," cupation could speak English "That waS made a top pri· though, but I would like to help many studies have shown that
'rree, co
fairs, the Union, recreational tical action in lis goa ls and
"And now we'r, p,..,...I", the vice·provost recalled. "I and be halfway intelligent," en· ority for the university by both train hydraulics engineers the college grade avenge bas
use" of p
and special support services Iaims than ever before," he ad· th.t tach ltud,nt Itrvice tf· didn 't want to be on the fringe couraged him to enter college. Faculty and Student Senates, for nood control, Irrigation, Iittlc correlation with later sue·
parts of
and financial aids.
ded. "In a way, it's always 'ice h.ye a stull.nt "'yl••ry of the action, Ind 1 knew that "And I saw, too, there wasn't Ind we won't cut back a pro· I power and other programs."
cess.
, ings.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' (
• Assau
jJect of verbal abuse. If It gets Isince he assumed his job in Ject appears to be reviving.
ing, wresll
too hot for you to handle, I , April, 1970. For inslance, Engel . UNIVIRSITY COLLIGI
another pe
!hi~ you ought to get out of the ' often makes speaking engage· The Idea calls for the estabActing
Job.
menls (or Boyd around the state. IIshment of a "Universi ty Col"as to anne
e
"The only time [ can recall
"You certllnly c.n't hold.n lege" for undergraduates. A
with , obst.
~ing somew~at fearf~1 was the .u.di.nct" .tt,ntlon for flv. committee has been 1V0rking on Robert Casfc worK~ a Vice 1I'Im of drvl .duCtIl.n '"
to others.'
nIght of the IntersectIon block· i mlnutel on curriculum. B•• lc· the idea since early May 1970. Provost Philip Hubbard's aSSist- I F.irfltld te ex,.11 t h.
• Congr
ings last May," he said. "] .lIy, they w.nt to know hew
"In thl. cell
.tud...ts a~t , but he'd rath~r talk about tht problem .f drul u"I"
10 obstru
Iy ITIVI BAKER
Iclantlflc.tl", with the IOCI.I
felt 10 tired at that point that I you're .... linll with the
1..1 L._ ..I""
'h hIS involvement with drug edu· He is now considerinK oHerln.
ways, anc
was kind of afraid _ an anxiety treublem.k.r.
wou. " .... I '1 tel ••~ ~. calion than about h'mseif or his a one-day version of Ihe cou!'St
EYery University of Iowa pretest occurrinl in the lilt
""
dirtc
the
•
Ir ' l1'li curr cu um .....
Jb
I r II i th U Ive slty .J
demonstration has its typical few y•• n."
- of what ~ight happen to the "We spend a heckuva lot of .lln their ' l1'li m'lors," h. o .
nex R n e n r
IK
fieer."
characteristics, and one of them Part o[ that identification
whole situatIon."
time defending minori ty student .. pl.lned. "And hepafulfy.
"W?rklng for Dean Hub~a.rd lows dormitories.
,
• Condu(
i
A . . , thlnkln, phll... ph.r groups like the Gay Liberation tr.dltl.n.lly Itrlet Illeelpllllll there s a great deal of flexiblhty In the past, Casse has .spoken
is a middle·aged moustached prompted Engel to make . i
indecent 01
If 1Irh, EIIIII .... his yoc.· Fron t and Students for 8 Demo· woulll b. brtk... lI.wn,.nd and latitude to enable me to use to fratcrnilies and sororitIes and
university administrator with three trips to Mississippi one
• Being
Hen If
with......... cratic Society. I guess we kind lime mere pr,blem.c,nter'" any spec~a l Intcres~ [ might will continue to be IIvalla.ble tG
suit and lie standing in the summer in the early 1950's.
of alcohol ,
.. • "'calll",' th.t ...,,'t of take opposite sides from what
III bt fer"," "
have withIn the UnIversity or any groups who wou ld lIke (a
middle of whatever is going on WIL.L.ING TO IE ARRESTED I
or simulat
h
tl
nd ..... 't
. ht
t"
ClUnt. _
.
outside of it " says Casse
rap about drulS·
in a public
and receiving all sorts of com· "I went down there willing I
c 'l1li ,y.r 1M I
n you mIg expec .
Engel, who says II big part
'
.
BL.ACK.WHITI RELATIONS
• Inttnl
, pllnlents from the crowd around to be arrested ," the administra......" .. iii H'Y, IUlt prtduc·
SILENT MAJORITY
of Ihls job Is just talking to peo·
DRUG EDUCATION
!lis other speCial inter~st U
I.wful IS
!lim.
t~r recalled solemnly. " But [
tI'II.
The concept of the "silent rna· pie, discounts the notion that Drug Education is his special black.white rrlalions and II
[f they gave an award for the dIdn 't seek to be arrested .. .I
"[ ~on't thrive on conflict," jorily college student" who Is the administration thinks tota lly interest.
was this Interest thal 'led 16 his ' Ing noist
oHensivt
most difficult job at the univer- wasn 't seeking anything but a
he pointed out.. I'd rather see just going about his business at alike or conspires against slu- CIII.
work.1I In low. involvement with the Unlversll1
ducting h
sity, one of the nominees would point I felt had to be made.
myself Ill! a bUIlder of bridges school is very much alive with dents.
ctmmunlti" conducting drUI or ]owa.
,Iv. man"
have to be Robert Cngel, assist- Engel tries to Interpret the
.. ;lOmeone w~o c,~ n see an· lowans, Engel said.
"We 've rot a real close team educ.tlon prolrlml for Idults.
C8s~e had conducted a black·
disrupt" I
ant to university president thinking of students to Boyd, as
other point of vIew.
"That's what they like to operation, and we can double He said his Interest in drugs I white all night encounter set,
Willard Boyd. Engel usually reo well as serve in enforcement of
• Congre
fIOWllt M .. lit SUASION heal' ," he said. "But we often for each other at meetln,s some· began with his association with sion at Parson's and recordeil ' I
obstruct
Itpresents Boyd at student rallies decisions of university regula·
, "I lUess you might say I'm shake a few up by saying that limes," he admitted. "But Parson's Coliege as a counselor il on closed circuit telev4siOll.
~uildlngs E
and actions.
lions at such events.
a firm believer in the power of just staying out of trouble does people assume we scheme and In early 1968.
H was asked to brln, the tapl
when dlrec
"I don't enjoy it," Engel said
persullsion exercised without not mean students are doing the plot up here In our offices. "Parson's had R drug prob· to a colloquium at the univ~r'
"You ' .. llsoI.t.... th.I'1 for
of his demon tration duties. "but sure," he Ilili. "Th. Idminis·
offending the rights and prlvil· most responsible thing."
That's hardly true - there's lem before any other midwest· sit)' and was liter offered I I ,cer r or
ROBERT E. ENGEL
• Using
In troublespols like that, we're tr.tion il lu.t • bunch of
eges of others. Over time , I be· Although it often gets unfor· quite a bit of dlugreement ern un iversity had a drug prob- position.
abusive II
the ones that get the letters mYlt.ry people... mo.t tf us
AI.lat.nt .. the Pr"iI"nt
Ueve, truth Inevitably wins out tunately burled on his desk, ca· among all of us."
lem. 1 had to deal with the prob· His duties here .t the ullipeace Orn(
from legislators parents, and are jUlt n.mIl te the ltud.nts. ments directed at him Engel - but not without Its guardians demic conccrns, especially of "You know, sometimes I wish lem. Kids were coming in on ver ity? He mostly ahuH\el
the
govern
citizens so it's good to have And tv.ryone it 101m. - ltu.
,
or warriors."
undergraduates, Is what Engel my office was bugged 80 stu· bad trips or with collap d papers.
emmental
someone from our office there." d.nts .nII f.culty - h.. Hen says. he ~as. never .really felt Engel's job Involves far more gets "reall y excited 1II)Qut."
dents could listen to what goes veins. AI that time th re were "I do whatever Hubbart!
The ordi
"1 f •• I uncomfortable condition'" te think WI'r. alrald ~h..le In the mIdst of pro- than just surveying student One curriculumn refori!! pro- on here ," he said with II slight no guidelines or techn iques or wanls me to. ] try to facilitate
such
8CU,
dlmnlbl.
peopl
•.
P
..
pl.
don't
test actIvIty.
protests, but the university sit· ject Engel is eager to work on smile. "I think they'd find out antedates [or bad trips. We things for Dean Huhbard, Ir1
, ther.," he .cIcIacI. "Pll'Stllllly,
VERIAL ABUSE
IuaUon seems to have made En· has been d layed for a long Ithey 've got some allies on a lot were on our own," said osseo to make him liS effective 8 vice , meanors r
1''11 .lw.YI bten • socl.I ac· ... UI .. hum.n btlngl,"
tiyilt with • lrelt ...., If
C.. II b.g.n • mlnl·pro· provost 85 possible," sal~ Casst. ' tence of u
Despite some heated state- "You know you'll be the sub- gel a veteran on the subject time , but discussion of the sub· oC things."
or a fine c
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"I wish
stances
contact II
than whe
This is
The number two man in the may be asked to sit in on meet· course It's b)! my authority Ihlt ' city man
hierarchy at the University of Ings of various committees.
things Are done," he said.
would Uk
Iowa Is II figure Invisible to Dlsclpltng students Is another
LIAISON
to Univer
many students.
area .where Herf~er do~~ not Heffner Is also In charge 01
f6r myse '
Ray Heffner, provost, works feel direct responSIbility. Vice- liaison between the various col.
officials.
directly under President Willard provost Howard Sokol is In leges within the university. He
from mo
Boyd in charge of the academic chArge of diSCipline, but of Iapproves new courses and de.
C(JI1tacts."
progra m and acts as deput y
partmf nts majors before they
If you d
president when Boyd Is out of
are pI esented to the Board 01
problem,
town .
IRCAcnts for final approval.
He had s
Heffner se~8 ~Is job 8S "a I
For example, the request for
the uni
general coordinatIng role" with·
an underl!raduate biochemistry
Committ
in his office, within the unlver·
Imajor rccently presl!nted to the convince
sity and with other Institutions.
Board of Regents cleared Herr.
sponsor a
"Tho tarm 'p,..y ••t' re.lly
ner'R office first.
More r
ref.ra to .11 thl petpl. In thll
I H.Hn.r checkl the pre,....
Ihe univ
offlc.. My Job I. tt try to
.11 for .uHlci.nt ru.urc.. "
Commitl
m.k. It • c.....III1.tttI ...... I
f.culty, lIuplication of 1.lltllll IJ eil to ge
werklnl t...ther," H,Hn" ,
cou,.•• , IlICI .. co.t .nd conMay .
•• 111.
I
formity with uniy.rsity polley.
"1 haY
Contained within his jurisdicHeffner noted. for example,
btc.USt
tion are the offices dealing with
'hat Ihe university has a policy
partmln
plann ing and budgeting, health
~f nnt competing with Ihe .i uni~r
Clpabl.
affairs, university data process·
C"l le!Ze~ In Iowa . Therefore, til!
ADMIN
ing, administration and sludent
university does nol offer a prato
Smiley'
discipline.
tical nursing program .
ministrati
the city c
INVISIBLI
OTHER UNIVERSITIES
cies and
"I don't think my job really
Conrdination with other unj.
the city,"
arfects students on a day·to-day
verqitje~ i~ IIlso part of Hefl·
"I -do
basis. I'm sort of inVisible," \
Invisible
Iner'R job. He represents the uni·
commented Heifner.
verRifv on the Regents' Inter·ln- opinions
Ihat com
"I'm the prlll"'"I'1 prlncl. Provost R.y H.ffn.r II .. hll I stitutlnnal Curriculum Comm~.
must dec
p.1 d'puty, I'm tht ch.nn.I lob IS I gener.1 coordinating lee, along with repre entatives
tlJing to d
throuth which .c.lI.mic riC· r,l, within hi. office, witkin Ifrom Ihe University o[ Northern
"I reall
tmm.nd.tltnl rllch the prtl· tht unlverllty .nd with other Iowa and lowa State University.
tlJere is s
Id.nt," h. 11111.
Institution.. "1 don't think
He also sits on the Committee
if I have
He noted that student commit. my lob rtilly .fflch stud.nts on Institutional Coope r a ti 0 n,
tlJe counci
tees usually operate out of Vice· on a day·to.day basis. I'm Ic 0 m po sed of representatives
In May
provost Philip Hubbard's office, \ sort of invisible," says HeH· from the Big 10 universities and
not have
rather than his office, but he nero
'he University of Chicago.
Clmpus I
}
Itveral d
"'rban"
chief an
OIIt bf ~o
there. H.
tht stude
DIAL.O
'·t gues
.alking an
oappening
'; had not
both men
net. have
milted SI
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Smiley: City Would Benefit IHickerson Moonlights with -U of I,
~.~~~Spn~~;~!~'~!'!~ISt~s~c~!:!ts Sees No Role Conflict in Two
Jobs
I

r wish there ~ere more I~ people may have over·reacted. Speaking about the new dis. , Iy EVA CAlL RODES
the gold,n opporlunlty 10 hay, an integral part of the com· mayor IS Just a position or label.
stances
occasions to behtn When 'Iou train a person to keep "orderly conduct ordinance being Lo en Hicke n's p babl a society that can no longer munity."
There is no real difCerence and
contact with the students ot er
'd d S'I
'd "I
r
rso I roy
. . th
'
. I
le"
than when the have rOblems." things quiet, then his reaction ~onsl ere, ml ey sal,
see best known in Iowa Cily as its I IXlit ,n 0 er places. We do~ I
"I. I~~ at each situation as no specla compe nce.
lt
This is the ; iSh of fowa City's is going to be 10 do just thaL as ~erely an altempt to legal. mayor, but he is also a Director h~~e the problems of the big an tndlVldual and vole accord·
PLAY ROLE
I~Oarldit.y 1lI11 ' city manager Frank Smiley "I He will do whatever is nece· IthY Cl3torlfYhthle Ptlast .0Id·dtnanCde a1nhd of Community Relations lor the Ctl!'15 and yedt I"!~_ haivettt~tue dcr~: Ingly and deal accordingly."
"I must plav mv role and
.'
.
t · I tho
d
"us
e p Ie JU ge an
e Ui
't f I
a ,veness an I"",ra a I e.
H' k
h'd h'
If f
'
J
would like more chances to talk sa r~ a ~a m IIIgs own, person arrested. Both should n versl 'I 0 owa.
~c erso~ c I ~ unse. or convince citizens to play their
to University of Iowa students Smiley believes.
b tl
d t d
tl
h 1 " I am a special ambassadlJr
FUTURE OF IOWA
getllng phIlosophical at times role"
charge 01
. '
e er un ers an exac 'I w a
. .
b dd" h'l
h
.
lariou! col.
f6r. ~yself an~ for olher cltr ''In thi s case, what was nced· the charge Is."
I to any a~d every comm~D1ty JIl l His
community
relations ut a . s P"IOSOP 'I aves you Community relations Tepre.
.
offiCials. The city would be~eflt ed was dialogue in a broad can·.
. .
!owa. I mterpret the uDlverslly duties mostly involve speeches some limes.
.
senlalive for the university
verslty. He
from more ways to have direct text. We needed to talk togeth. SmJ!~y~ Irom ~alelgh, N:C:, In a broader context for Iowans I to various service clubs and He sees the conflicts of today takes up mos! of Hickerson'S
~ and de. contacts."
er."
Iwa~ ongmally tramed ~s a c~vlI l to better understand."
Iother grpup throughout the as a "connic! of philosophy." lime and energy but there is no
~f~~~r~h~
II you do a~proach him with a Th t .
h t 11' k S '1 I englnce~. After dwOrkmg d five Hickerson has been "defend· I state. "In 1957 I made over 200
CRACK HEADS
balance sheet of results.
.. problem, Smiley tries to help. . a IS w a ran
ml ey years .. e returne ~o gra uate , Ing the university In arenas speeches talking about my eS- ..
"Many things hlv. chlngH
roval.
He had several suggestions for dld-~oved around and talked. schooll~ Pe~ns~lvama and then people think Indefensable" for say on "The Future of the State
Some people want to crack but one thing hiS not changed
request lor
the university Homecoming .Smiley com!!,e.nte~ on. two I worked In I1hnOls and Oregon. as five years. Before that he taught of Iowa " and I have been speak- head and o!!,e ee lawles n~s beCIU .. it Is rooted deep In
~ochemlstry Committee in 1970 and helped ~Iecets tOhCcotundClltsbusmess lela(- a CllYl' manager before commg journalism and directed the Ing ever since."
das a ;,eflection of something human nltur. Is the indlvid.
here Ive years ago.
nted to the
convince the city council to mg 0 e s u en .
I Alumini Association here. His I His other job is mayor. Hick.
eeper.
ual capacIty t. understand. I
!ared Heft.
sponsor 3 float last year.
"We've been asked to help
"Jowa Cily could probably ' defense of the university is a erson has been a council memo
"The basic problem Is.. must ISlum, thlt commuice.
More :ece~tly, Smiley hel~d the Crisis Ce~ter with funds. I have a much better ci~y man- I nat~ral . result of ~ personal ber since 1966 and mayor since tween those wtlo want to go tions Ind und.ntlnding Ire
It propos.
the umver It'I Hunger r-bke WI. asked If we had Ihe ager than myself or It could dedlcatton and belle( in the 1968. "Many people imagine back to a stability and thost vital.
sture., "
Committee work with the ~oun- money. 'Sure: I said, 'we've have a much w,rse one."
community.
I that I might operate under a who want to move ahead to a
"My responsibility Is to use
~f.:~I'!~ II cil to gel a parade permit in got il.' But the council must I " I believe that the city gov- I "In many wlys WI .re I role conflict. This is becau e of ne~ stability with a new way my abilities to their best ad·
May.
d.cidt how far a city can go
.
1
b
b tl th
wrong .nd need cha""e•. It a false assumption they have." of life."
vantage to defend lhe university
,Ity policy.
"I h
fr
t t Ik toh.Ip peop Ie In
' trou bl e an d el nlnell can e no e er an would be ridiculaus to ....say w. I. "They think th, univerSIty
..
. for· bccause 0f wh"['
L.OREN HICKERSON
IveI t
0 s 0 1m, o.
Hickerson sees us movJng
a. I IS an d has t0
. exampi!,
because I hlv. such good d.· wh,ther this is a legitimate the people involved," added hav, na probl.ms But I b.. and the community are sep. lVard to a new stability. But he be regardless of what they see
lowl City Mlyor
as a policy
p.rtm.nt helds. They are III u.. of tax funds."
ISmiley.
li,v. that tht univ.rslty h.. arate. I fe.1 the university is doubts his real power. "Being and think it should be."
I Ihe junior
c.pable men that I trust."
!refore, the
ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES
'fer a prac·
Smiley's duties are mostly ad·
,.
minislrative. "I was hired by
SITIES ' the city council. They make poli·
other un!. des and I administer Ihem for
-t 01 Helf. the city," explained Smiley.
nts ihe unl.
"I ·do give the council my
.s' Inler·ln. opinions or advice on matters
n Comm~.
that come up. However, they
esentaUves
must decide what is the best
,f Northern
Ihing to do."
Uni versity.
IIf really have it easy because .
Committee
there is someone I can refer to
~ r a Ii 0 n,
if I have a question. I just ask
esentatives
the council," Smiley said.
~rsities and
In May af 1970, Smiley did
cago.
nol hay. it so .asy. Wh'n the
campus became the scene of
several days and nights of dis·
turbance and both the police
I
chief and his asslstanl wert
04Jt bf commission, Smil.y was
ther •. H. was on campus with
thf studenls.
DIALOGUE NEEDED
"1 guess I wanted to be there
.alking and finding out what was
nappening. But if the situation
had not been what it was with
City Manager Frank Smiley I
both men gone, T probably would
~ay$ he would like to have
not. have been so involved," ad·
more direct cQIltact5 with
mitted Smiley.
Un iversity of low8 $(udents.
Referring to the disturbances
of May, 1970, Smiley said, "I I
I'
think the law enforcement I
people may have over· react·
ed. When you train a person
nd dun
to keep things quiet. then his
, studfllt
reacli~n is .going t9 be to do
If Boylf',
just that."
"
•
t.
The Iowa City City Council
Iu
eordln,t·
\I unanimously passed a new dis· ;===';;""=~~:...;~
::.:.:=
..........
;:;:;...---==~--=---==.:;.::;
orderly conduct ordinance on
consumel
May 18 which opponents said
sufficienl was aimed at student demon·
first. "
WASH CRY
strators.
MINUTE
¢
• AND FOL.DED
ong·r.nge ~ Council Person J. Patrick
SERVICE
v.., h..
White, who was one of the or·
"SpC'cial cal'e [0/'
Itr prier.
dinance's most vocal opponents,
Wash
alld Weal"
If requested
I r.ftrm
eKpressed reservations about
It 4rlllic ,
the new ordinance, but con·
sy.t,ml
ceded that a revised preamble
lints.
makes it better than the former
Iowa'.
Member
ordinance.
lrd has in
226
S.
Clinton
St.
Ph.
3S
1·9641
Largest
of
"credit·1\IJ • The ordinance stipulates that
Istem In ~any person, firm or corpora- ~~~§§§~§§~~~g§§§~§§~§l
the
Rural
__
a studenl tion" who intends to "provoke r.
f.D.I.c'
Bonk
ded on his a breach of the peace or dis· II
, turb Ihe peace of another or
o remove k now i n g I 'I, unreasonably
creates a risk thereof" can
Ie system,
With the growth ot idras and kml\\ Ird~r ('otn(~ the gn}\\.lh of increa 'ing income. Each of us, working
commit disorderly conduct by:
e restlie·
I
•
Using
"oHenslve,
disord·
ht e(\UCI'
together, can do our parI in mnl..ing this ~ro\I lh a reality, It) pulting uur idcas to work in )our saving
'rly, thr,atening, .busive, In·
and financial PJ'ogI'llIllS. We all realiw lhal UJe prrsent and it ae ~)m plislllll(,l1IS art' but a preview of
sultll)g, profan., indecent or
he adminob"f",
langulg.,
conduct
or
whal the future JlOlds for U\.
,ined hard
behavior."
relations,
Looking forward, we take pleasure alld prid ill joining with all of ) 'OU in this work of building the fu• Jntentionally obstructing the
hown thai '
"free, convenient and normal
erage has
tw·e. When financial a~sjstalil: can makE' a diffl'rE'ncc .... ill busiuess or personal progress .... we're
use " of public passageways or
later suc·
rcndy to help.
parts of public or private build·
ings.
- I~
• Assaulting, beating, strik· '
ing. wre Uing or scuffling with
another person.
• Acting "jn such a manner
"
as Lo annoy, disturb, interfere
with, obstruct or be offenSive
:.tlln ill
10 others."
Postage Paid Bath Ways On Bank By Moil
It
t~'
• Congregating with olh.r •
10 obstruct public palSag.·
i offerin.
ways, .nd reful ing to may.
UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES: Have your check sent directly to our bank ond
lie courst
"as directed by I peiC. of·
.ers!ty 01
flc.r."
automat icolly deposited to your checking account.
• Conducting sell " in a lewd,
a~ spoken I~
indecent or obscene way."
.rlties and
Lyric
Fleurett.
• Being under the Influence
Bonking Hours
.ailable to
of alcohol, drugs or narcotics
-d like 10
or Simulating such intoxication
)
Just like your dreem hes been;
in a public place .
Jus/like your love will be:
•ATIOHS '
• Intentianilly disrupl I n g
Timeless.
1terest U
lawful ass.mblles " by mak·
and II
ing nol .. or by using loud or
led t6 hi! b oHensiv. l.ngullI' or by con·
JniversU1
ducting him.elf in In o".n·
sivt m'nner with the Inl.nt to
• bllck·
disrupt" the .ssembly.
nter set.
• Congregating with others to
·~ -/
recor dell
obstruct the Ir e use of public
elev"iOft.
Mdlngs and refusing to leave
the tap'
when directed by a police olli·
e univer· ;ccr.(
or
)ffere!! I I
• Using "profane, indecent or
abusive language towards a '
the un~
peace officer or a member of
shuffle!
In
the governing body o[ any gov·
"'[MIU
ernmental agency."
Hubbard
"MIllie.",
Th
ordinance
Bti
pul8le~
that
11M acellT't
(llcilill l!
such actions will be misde·
)ard, trY
meanors punishable by a sen·
"ole 8 vice "
tence of up to 30 days In jail
I..._ ..._ . ._____~_ _..;.;.:.:..~;....:....:.~_i.. .i.....;~_____...___________~-------..:
lid CaSS!!'
or a fine of up to $100.
CW====:=:;=:;;::::::z::====;:;:;;;=~~~~ 'J
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Laundry Service for the Busy Student

90

15 Ib

WEE WASH IT

,

l

,

• Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes
• Time Certificates
• Bank Drafts
• Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates

'S

.,11".

Monday· Thursday-8 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Friday -8 a.m. to 7 p,m.
Saturday-Closed

r

I

HERTEEN
& STOCKER
the
jefferson
building

,

'Hills Bank and Trust Co.
Just 6 Miles South
of Iowa City on
Highway 218, Hills, Iowa
__
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Got a Prablem? See Huit

By MARY WALLBAUM
I He is available to students
Marion L. Huil, Dean of Stu· every day in his oWec in the
Jcnl s, has undertaken a new I Union. Wednesday between 3
role this year for those stu. p.m. and 5 p.m. h goe to
d~nl~ who feel the Universit"
, the Union's Wheel Room to
o( Iowa has become too big. talk informally with any stu·
Imp<'rsonal. and that the fae· dent who wants to speak with
ulty and administration are un· him.
re"lX,n~i\'e to tudent problems.
Carrying I h e Informality
"I
bd
serve as an om u sman with him to the office, HuH
ft)r ~tudents." ays Huit, "J says, "I never lit students
prlwide answers, resolve prob· across from II dosk. I serve
Ir"·'. Rnd act 11 a release them coffee .nd provide a
\'Hlve (or
tudents who get relaxed (ltmosphere."
pc~ ' up "'ilh Rnger or pr1blems
.
..
.. , ,. ,,1 <t)I"cone 10 talk to" HUit explaIned blS approach
to some of the problems that
A rle.c-I P"~n of services t d Is b '
t his (f
pro~ldld by Huit', offiet list s u hen
rmg ~
dO dice,
'.; lu~~' i"" U • resource sue a prcgnancle an rug
problems, by saying, "I never
ptr'on which Includes "rap- preach. I listen. provide alter·
":",1" about a01ythil1g. dis· natives and in the case of
(u.~ion of personal and inti· pregna~cies r fer Ihe girl 10 a
_.• Drohlems Idruqs, preg. minister or SIudcnt Health."
""neill, Jell hlng·up" etc,
.... " ~'. sew hanq·ups .•'e_ l.
MEDIATION
""",.r"s about injustices oc·
For Ihose students who have
r
-~fI
in Illy situation, comp to him complainin!! of
cha g.s of discrimination, discrimination, unfair grading,
.-~ ..... "'iali"9 dispu t~5 be· or any iniustice. Huit says he
t·oreen hdividuals and groups, investigates dispules and pro·
CONFIDeNTI~L
blems. then mediates between
flui! ~Ires. es the (act t hat the two parties.
P"Pr\' interview is on 8 comThe siz. of the university
pl~trl.l' di~crC<'t and confiden· creates problems for some
fi~l hRql~ . The unique ~sprcl of students who feel they cannot
his job is that he has nn con· discuss their questions con·
ne{,tjon at all with discipline I cerning further vocations or
measures. Huil says.
the type of education t h e y
p

'..

•

•

"I feel I am fulfilling a very
arl receiving with Ihl f.cul·
ty. Hull cl.ims th.t very few rea I need for students," he
of the students whom hi h.s said.
uked or t.lked to feel
CHANGE IN STUDENTS
alienated from the universily
Asked for his opinion aboul
but he urge. the faculty to changes in the college student
talk to students Ind . feels over the years and their in.
sludlnts
should
I t"t HuII
'th th
f try
tty to tnter· creased po I·t·
I Ica ac IV I v
acI WI
e leu •
'd "[
d b tt . ' t
"Students in every depart. sal,
can. 0 e .er In erms
ment should be able to sit ?f my relallons With sl~dent~
.
If [ don't take a particular
down wJlh the (acuIty to talk Istand publicly." He did say he
. . , r am one of the many peo· d'd 't r l t d 1
t
s u. ens ge very
PIe trying to human'lze the un'I· f I nee.
·t "h
'd
ar by us Ing VIO Ien ce.
versl y, e sal.
Huit added that students
ADVISES STUDENTS
.
haven 't changed baSically
He docs advise those students l over thl years but "In their
who are unsure of a vocation approach to proble",s and
h'
d h h f I
d
th
h L
C Olce an w 0, e ee s, nee
values, ere ,.s ""en a real
th e oppo
t
t
t
talk
t
h
Th
. ~ urn y 0
0 som~- I c. a~g..
ere I•. more quesone a lIllie older, bul don t honmg of authOrity, moral.,
reel they can talk to a faculty and war."
member.
I "I have tremendous (aith in
At the beginning of the this generation of students and
year, few students knew feel their elders can learn
why he sat in the Wheel from them," he said.
Room or what IIrvices he
Huil will continue advising
offered. But increased publi. and talking to students next
city has brought more stu· year. He plans to come 10 the
dents to him seeking IIdvice Wheel Room on Werlnp<rl~v ~f··
or inform.tion.
ernoons to meet and speak with
"The biggest problem is to I students.
overcome the hurdle of trust. "1 haven 't come near reach·
This can't be done ovcrnight." ing the limits of the i'lb" he
he said. Huil feels he won 't said and added that he hopes
achievc erfectiveness for sev' lmore sludents will be aware
cral YCqrs until students under· of his functions and will come
sland what he is there (or.
to him next year.

Group Spending
Waldo Geiger - liThe guy's ling. " No on. knew which
lighter with a nickel than Old way the money was going Scrooge..... He keeps student too many bills wert left Un.
activities funds nailcd down so paid," stated Geiger.
~,
tighlly they have, no flexibility Bul thaI was 40 years ago
at all ..... lYe can t even spend and Geiger claims to have
our lowd~' funds withoul getting smoothly. run operation. Fn~
hass e .
each organization, Waldo kccp!l
Waldo Geiger - He heads the Ia card listing the people al.
student group accounts (or the lowed 10 make expenditures de·
Universily of Iowa's business clsions.
office.
. "
"So to get 8 relmbursal. all
HIS response.
The kids a sludenl has to do is brin~ in
haven't changed much over the a signed nole from his (reasur
years. The thing is some peo· er, fill out a form, and show
pIe know the value of the dol· proof of purchase," said Gei· •
lar and some don't."
ger.
Geiger has been auditor of "We try to make It liS easy
student accounls for 23 years. as we can ror thc trcaslIrrrs;'
POI' over 250 universily organi. said Geiger. He meets with all
zations, Geiger oversees ae· of Ihem al Ihp bCl!in~n l! of
counts, gives advice on ex pen· the school year to show them
ditures, and helps formulate how things are run.
••
budgcts.
.
"Every busmess has I cer·
"We rlln like a bank - all tain amount of detail but if
deposits and withdrawals arc a group has a good I~t of of.
made through our office."
I ficers, there's no hassle in.
SMOOTHL Y RUN OPERATION volved. It's only when a few
don't w"nl to follow instrue.
Th. offic. w a. formed tions that they start comabout 40 years ago when the I plaining about red tape."
Board of Regenll decided
Advicc to the groups follows
there was too much trouble
witlt student group financ· the line of preventing any
group from going into the red.
Geiger feels he help the run·
ning of an organization by be·
ing able to show them where
their money is going.
NO SERVICE CHARGE

I

I

Ombu-'smon

125 S. DUBUQUE
(across from tna Iowa Theatllr)

Dea., of Students M. L. Huit,
says he serves as an ombuds·
u I or ~ ; :;cle"ts who need
sorreo,e to talk to. Huil is
"Hal' a "Ie in his oHice i~ the
11 ·';- ., ,,".ry clay and on Wed·
nesday afternoons in the Un·
io., Wheel Room.
- Photo by Alex Neslerenko

"Some groups put their own
limit on their spending. One
dormitory group requires two
official signatures if the wilhdrawsl Is over $50 and An ad·
visor's signature if $100 or
more is to be spent."

NO 1 109 S. CLINTON
(across from Woolworths)

TWO LOCATIONS

NEW, USED and TEXTBOOKS
POSTERS and PHOTOS

Red Tope

• AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
• FULL SERVICE OX GAS
STATION
• EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
• CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
• FREE CAR WASH WITH
FILL-UP.
• TUESDAY IS LADIES' DAY
LADIES - Bring your car up to
HILLTOP. OX on Tuesdays, fill
up with gasoline and you're
entitled to a free CAR WASH.

Waldo Geiger, auditor of University of Iowa student organiza.
tion accounts for over 23 years, oversees accounts and helps
form~la+e budgets. "It's only when a few don't want to follow instructions that they start complaining .bout red lap',"
according 10 Geiger.
- Photo by Alu Nesler.nko
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There is no service Cnar!!t
for Geiger's $tryiee" al in
most banks. Geiger stated
that often, a group can get
a discount from merchants
amounting to from 3 per cent
to 33 per cent off, because
of their connection to thl uni·
versity.

11'5 A COMPLETE • • •
CAR CARE CENTER.

,.

'Auditor Aids

fight

I'

All treasurers are asked to
keep their own records, and
' starting in June of each year,
an Audil is taken and the two
accounts are connparcd.
"It's an educational experi.
ence - for many of the kids,
it's the first time they havc had
to deal with budgeting Rnd pay·
ment of bills," said Geiger.
As If 250 student accounts
weren't enough to keep him ~
busy, Geiger also handles a
banquet, all money and unsold
tickets must be accounted for
or they face a run·in with \a
_
1 Waldo.
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For One Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning

•
,
~

A "'~m
cuUvc bl
body ~()V
dent Ted
no Iit!~.
"I d~n '

don't carc

We take pride in serving the students and residents of Iowa City with our fast one
stop service, Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you'll find us
convenient, and economical. Stop in soon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning

HILL.TOP DX

E
STO
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS
207 North Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug

..
......, . . . TN Deily ItwM-t.wt City, It.-~I'S ., July 15, ml -Itc. C-
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These are
the best years
ofyourlife.

technicalities of his job and gef Ue Ideas, Whal Is accomplished Ican sil down with me Lnd define
After setting aside his oulline hung up on one ~r two things. ! will be a matter of priority," he his unfinished business and
fot his first Studenl Senate ~e mU,st keep gOlllg, not ailow- said ,
what has to be done instead of
meeting as preSident, Ted pOIi' 1109 hlm~~lf to break under " Bo Beller Is unique in that "eUing me flounder around for
lis, E3, swung around in his pre/~sure "
.
he is the only person who knows a month finding out on my 0\\11 ,
black leather chaIr ready to
I 1110 beh.v. • bUlln... what the job truly involves , He
'
RId d background i$ innlu.bl.
1, then, must take care of these
answer qucs tIons, e axe a n .
soft-spoken, hc talked about his I Slid Politis. Prob.bly ~
matters ~fore} can mtroduc~
role a president 01 the Univer. the grHt••1 I. ..onl I Will
my new Ideas, explained Poh·
sit of Iowa student body,
h.v. to I..m in my ~w If·
tis,
Y
"
fie ••r." compr.m," Ind
The job of student body presl·
hr realize my Influence on be open 10 new luggeltlonl. I
this campus is because of my .m a very ind.pend.nt person
dent pays $80 a month, which
offi~~ and not JCC3USe I am Ted .nd do thl",1 on my own not
covers tuition for the in·state
Prhhs, J rcpr,e ent 20 , ~O stu· not c.ring If oth.rs .gr.. or
student.
dents and not lust a certaIn sec· disagrH, I c.n no longer b.
"Slnc. , .m putti", mYlelf
fion of that num~e~ , I can no , thi. ind.pend.nl bec,Use I
through IChoel, thll I big
l~n~~1' be, an IndIvIdual, when I nt.d I lot of cooperation.
dealing With student affairs, My Polilis would like to see the
I help, But the oHic. .mounlJ
actirn~ mit:ht nO,t be what I per· ~Cfice of president become less
t to I 4O.hour lob Ind should
·onaily believe In b~t what the complex.
pey for the tim. lpent,"
student l'cprc,entaflves and 1
CONCENTRATE ON
Politil believil.
a~l'ec on." said Politis,
MAJOR ISSUES
Politis says he Is concerned
He e''llahed what qualities " It is premature to really I
now
with establishing a person·
'h~ he IdeI' of an office such as I know a lot about my office now
hi~ sh'uld po~sess, "No matter but It includes too many Iitlle
al working relationship with the
wha' responsibilities a person things. J realize] have only one
Student Senate and other interhas, he must be an independent year to accomplish my goals.
ested students so that they will
TED POLITIS
thinl(er and willing to get his That is why I am going to conhands dirty in hard work, He centrate on major issues rather
be able to say, "Yes we want
'
touc h'IIIg on many J'It· U If I Student Body Pretid.nl to ~-truggle with you,"
canna t aIford t0 ge t Ios t Jn th e I th an Just
By PATTI QUINN
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Yepsen Asks Involvement
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Student Lobbies In Des Moines-,

as in

$tated

By JEAN BOTT
I because it Is a lot of bullshit. students to get involved, is like were forced out, they're no long·
"Student government should I've gone through that whole ego sayin~, 'Build me a fire and I er active and that's bad. And it's
be doing what people want it to trip and found it doesn't make ]'U gIVe you some wood.' Show not apathy. They're cynical
do, what people need, Student any difference, That's what is students that student governgovernment has not led the wrong with student government ment can do things, can be about student government and
fight on setting up university- - too many people hung up democratic, can ' be open to especially about national govsponsored daycare centers, on with the letterh~ad and " not ideas, can be an open forum - emment," said YepseD,
students can be involved,"
the People's Peace Treaty - it enough work gettIng done,
Yepsen's solution to the
has not taken the initiative that
Yeplln vl.wI Iludont gov- CYNICAL ABOUT GOVERNempty rooms on campus Is to
is demanded of it. If the student emm.nt II .Imed in tw. dlrMENT
turn the dorms into boarding
government can't foresee what "tlonl, One II I dlfferonl
"Many,
many
people
are
houses, giving students the
the people need, it ceases to be kind of ltud.nt "ctl'tllm on
any kind of a government,"
cIomlitic IH.il'S, pertlcul.rly really turned off-they've given same freedoms they would onup, It wasn't a cop out, they joy living in an apartment.
Dave Ycpsen, A4, Jeaned back In the lrel of .cld.mlcl,
In a swivel chair in the Unlver- Yepsen feels that student govsity of Iowa Student Senate of- crnment in the past failed to
fice, The small office was pack- make a great impact on acaed with filing cabinets, desks, demic reform. The time has
and telephones, giving it that come to begin working with the
executive look,
faculty as well as with the ad·
People were pecking away at ministraLion, he believl\s.
typewriters and running in and
EXPAND ISA
out with important - looking The second direction of stupapers i,n their hands, Yepsen dent government Yepsen sees
looked right at home,
is an expansion of the Iowa
"The s~ucture of studen~ gov- Student Agencies _ the student.
ernment IS not at fault, It IS the owned and operated enterprise,
people involved in it," he con"Th. whol. id•••f ISA II .
Imued,
to be Ible " do for 1Ul'lllv..
Yepsen, a v.terln of stu- wh.t thl low. City merchants
dent government .t the uni· h,v.n't beon doing or .r. unversity / denied the Iccuullonl .bl. 10 do c.... per. 1M rei.
that his long·range pi en, Irt If ISA II " prevld. I.b.,
tabs on the position •• goVlrn· IIrvic.. Ind I 1Itt1. bit .f runl
•• ' 00
or of Iowa,
nlng compelltt.n wilh mer"It's not true." he said, trying chlnts uptown, not " the oxto appear serious but falling tint of running them IUt of
into a guilty smile.
town, but to show th.m '" d•
LOBBYING
hive 11m. corporltl relponll·
When it com.. to kooping
Yepsen's experience ill cam- bility."
your hair looking groat, you
pus politics began with terms Yepsen Is a strong believer In
student
activism
of
any
sort.
can
rtly on us. Wo will oxon Studenl Senate during his
fre hman and sophomore years, "If a freshmaJl comes and sits
pertly cut and Ihape your
For the last three years, Yep- in his dorm room, gets drunk or
hair_ Look your bo.1 at all
sen has been involved in lobby- stoned every weekend, goes to
classes and worrIes about getlim .., Get a haircut oft.n,
ing in the state legislature,
Major problems he deals with ting the best grades with the
as a student lobbyist for the least amount of efforts - he is
university include appropria- paying his u-bill but he's !lOt
tions, university housing codes getting the full value of It."
and university parking systems, "I'm a great believer In not
Reasonabl. Cost .•• S•• You Soon
Th@ university lobby jl .1.. letting classes get ill the way
urging action towlrd, ltudonl of your education, Grade point
rights - • lower voting age, Is not omnlpoteJlt."
Ihe right to vote in lowl City
GET INVOLVED
and lower tuition.
']be cure for getting more pe0HOUri: Monday· Friday
Emphasizing the necessity of ple involved in student governtudent lobbying, Yepsen con· menl or other activities lies
':00 a,m,' 5:30 p,m,
tinued, "I believe our cause, with the people iavolved 1I0W,
the cause of student rights and said Yepsen,
freedoms , is valid and is moral·
, ,"W.'v. got to ....w ltudtnts
Iy just."
NO TITLE
th.t the gov.rnment cln dt
A olcmber of the present eKe- lom.thlng for studtnts Ind
cullvc branch of the student th.t th.y ' cln do nmethin,
body government under presi. for thlmlllv..," h. It.tecl.
dent Ted Politis, Yep en holds Yepsen gave' the book exno 1itl~,
change sponsored by ISA as a
,,[ dro't have a title and I start in this direction ,
don'~ care for that kind of thing "As It stands now, our asking I
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Spotlight 'on You ·
Our hair stylists expertly enhance natural beauty with evcty hairdo, We'll
L'Olor, c.'Ondition, cut and shape, too, See
us ~OOIl,

Monday through Saturday
8:00 A.M.• 5:00 P.M.
Ev.nings by appointment

Phone

351·2640
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Sehantt: Flag Burning I.
Is Free Expression

. • _ .... e - u,,1vwtIty ••11........ hll, I,.....-I.w, City, I,.-,",u",., July 11, 1m

Ex-Radical: SDS Should Drop the '/D'
Iy JOHN ROHRI!T
"Hey,.. .I want you to listen
to this thing I learned last
night."
He lay the battered. black
leather case on the floor.
"J was messing around. and
really got into an old Jefrerson
irplane Album. I'd forgotten
how much I once liked them."

I

He .",ppeel the c,tch.. and
Soft, intncate picking. Like
carefully lifted ,n oW Martin lace. maybe cobwebs.
.ullir frem the CIH.
"Th. summer had inhilled
"1 don't know if I really care and held its br••lh too long,
for them anymore, but some of · The winter looked tile same
their early stuff was okay."
as if it never had gono ..."
He dropped the " E" string to Paul Clark doesn·t go to school
a .. D...... the ends of his mus- at the University of Iowa anytaehe dropping over a slight more. For over a year. he's been
gallic frown.
working in a small shop in Iowa
City, building guitars.
FORMER ACTIVIST
He used to be active in radical politics.
"Activists?"
The gallic frown again.
"Activists," I said. " Rldlc.ll. .ctually. Th. flaming
· ssh· l· kind. You're til. only
one I know,"
"Well. I don 't know If I could
tell you what's going on anymore . . ."
A udden smlle.
" I guess I'm pretty much of
an ex-flaming "ssh"I"."
"I know," I said. "That's what
I want to talk about."
CIVI L RIGHTS DISCUSSION
"I guess it began back in
0" Mointl when I was still in
high school. A few of us form·
ed a civil rights discussion
group. W. were all super..
ideali.ts. We t.lked • lot. The
big thing I rem em bar, WII
tIIlt it was my first experi.nce

I

I
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Is Our Business
AIRLINE TICKETS
STUDENT TOURS
STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS
EURAILPASSES

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay,
chances are we've been there.

NOW in Our 20th YEAR of serving the travel needs of Eastern
Iowa.

~~~i~'!hba~i;!~g""

"Being called a communist."
"Then [ went to Drake for two
years, and it was the same
thing. We had a small civil
rights group. But nothing ever
happens at Drake.tJ
"By this time, though, I'd
pretty much decided that soc·
ialism was going to be my political thing . I believed, still
believ" this country's government isn't going to be abl, to
solve anything. People have to
, be. pressure~ i,n,to doing some·
thmg abDut ,to
He grinned. "That sounded
pretty radical then."
SDS MEMBER
"How 'd you get involved with
SDS? "
"T came to Iowa in 1964. Iowa
had a bunch of semi-radical
groups then. That was before
SDS came here. and I hung
around with some of the old Socialist Discussion Club peopie ... "
, "Well, they were ok.y, I

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS.

Meacham
Travel Service
229 E. Washington
Iowa City, Iowa
Call Us At:

338-7595

I

351·1360

.u.... Th.y t,lked , lot. lut We just couldn't convince the
mOil of the otll.r groupl w.re university that we could alist
100 Itructured for m.. Some without them."
of tIIem would r.mind you of
"Anyway, we got to be pretty
til. old communilt c.IIs."
big after awhile."
TOO NARROW-MINDED
"Disench,ntmlnl wit h til.
"How's that?"
wlr WII b.coming I big thing,
"Oh. like having to a k per- and w. had som. fairly IUCmission to bring guests to the ctllhil rim" on the P.nt.meetings. They would always crllt. But .. our crowd grow,
question strangers for a couple 10 did thl numbtr If heck·
hours before they'd let them at- I.rs."
tend."
"In April. 1966, we held a big
"ThlY wer, just too narrow- torchlight parade and rally here
minded for me. I lik. h.ving to mourn the Vietnam dead.
tIIings on I v.ry broad, loosl We'd formed a coalition with
buil. I w.nted to includ. III some other activist groups and
levels of lib.r.1 tIIinking in the got quite a turnout. The heckdiscuss:ons, but mo.st of th.m le~s turned out en mass too, and
wouldn t Itlnd for ,to
.
thmgs began to gel generally ?ut
"So when the SDS o~gamzers of hand. Alot . of egg throwmg
~ot here , I thought I d found and people trymg ,to grab t~rchJust what I was lookmg for. !eS"out of marcher s hands.
They seemed almost totally unWe had done our damndest to

IECAME EX·RADICAL
"I WI. ,.llly .fInNIed wi'" I
Iy 101 DAVIS
CII. Ihould bt .ur. h. Cln
whll he h,d
thlt
A student, female, hippie. ch.II."" til. ch.rg. .nd .f.
crowd, Ind ,t flr.t I IUlt type is arrested in Iowa City ftctiv.ly .rgue that tIM
Cluldn'l Sly ,nythlnl. I wI.n't during • political demonstra- ch'rg' WIS not proven.
,0
lur. I IVin wlnted t. . .t up tlon for burning a flag. The The tall, lanky, young protII.r •. But I did, Ind I Mg.n Immediate question many peo. lessor leaned back in his chair
by trying 10 r.mlnd tlMm tIIlt pIe ask about such an emotion- and said he thought the main
our initill purpoH ftr btlng al issue is; "Should the girl point of contention in the Far- ,
th.r. W.I .. m.ul'll the d•• d, be hanged before or after the rell case was the First Amend.
,nd thlt It hlrdly ... mtd fit· trial?"
men! right of {rce speech.
tlng th.t w. kH, sc .... ming
Pat Farrell, the girl in quesFAIR VERDICT
It .,ch .tII.r. Th,y ..ult.... tion, WB! arrested last spring Speaking about the verdict
d.wn then, H I
the talk, for violating a state statute against his client. Schultz said, ~
t~lng,!, kHP It ceallnd rill' concerning flag desecration. "The verdict was fair ."
.nln..
Farr~11 obtained Mark SChantz. though the judge did rule
"But, two hours .fter tbe a University of Iowa law in- against my motion that chal.
rally. I'd become an Cl-radlcal." structor, as counsel.
lenged the constitutionality of I •
He leaned forward and begaJl Farrell was found HIlllty in the law.
re-tunlng the "E" string.
Iowa City Police Court of vio- "I don 't blame him (the
"You see. standing on the Old lating the state statute and judge) for not deciding the is.
Capitol steps watching that an appeal is pending in John- sue in his court," he added, "I
crowd, it occurred to me that son County District Court.
think we'll win lin appeal."
there wasn't one Iota of differ·
Schlntz, wlltH field If .".
kh,nfz .lld hi Is bidding
ence between us and the egg pertll' I. cO"'titutl,".1 Ind hil time w.iting for simili.r
throwers. We were both scream- crlmlnll I.w took the call litigltions around thl eountrv
Ing at each other and neither of with",t fH b.CIUIi hi I.id
to bt resolved.
I •
us was about to be swayed by "Th. Itltllte ¥I.I~'"
"The outcome of these cases
the other's Ideas."
frHCI.m .f IJlHCh."
probably would have a bearing
" 1 'Utll I clm.... ,..lIu
LAWY!R'S
on ours." he said.
th,t whit w. w.re
was
RISPONSIIILITIES
Schantz leaned forward in his'
tr~lng I. IH.eI ching. by
In an Inlerivew conducted in chair and emphasized that in
gllnl"" peWir. And if w. Wire his office In the law school, burning the flag Farrell was
doing th.t, w. Wlrl II wren, Schantz described the respon- exercising her right o( free
IS th.y
~r.. PHpl. n sibilitles of a lawyer in a civil speech and in this instance the ..
~w.r trips Ilk. thlt Ir. DII ' disobedience case.
slate does not have the right
I~~II.Y sick. Thlt got. fir pt. Basically. he said, a lawyer to restrict her.
h~cI~ns llC. ·k~ W..thermen. should make sure his client Is As long as there was no dan\ 'So·y, rtIVhere • are you now 1"
well informed about the
law. 1
ger, her said,F suchII as
.
. id
Isetting
t t 8d ·"
SDS ABANDONED
AINII, Schlntt clnhnu , I arger I~e , arre s pro ec e
DEMOCRACY
I.wyer, lief.,.. he Ice",I' by the FIrst Amendment.
"Well •...1 was really lost for
awhile. SDS went clear to hell.
I
Plul CI.rke, 'n "rly mem. My little brother, Bruce. took
btr of Studlnt. for I D.mo- over and they just aballdoned
cralic Soci.ty, laid he I.ft any concept of democracy. They
the group aft,r becoming dis. really should drop the "0 "
from their name .. ."
illusloned with It. "Th.y real·
"Did you try anything else? "
Iy Ihould drop til, 'D,' " Hid
"No... 1 thou.ht for .whi"
Clark••
I w.s reilly 'n ,n,rchilt. But
structured, and broad-based in I keep it totally non·violent but I'v, kind .f strlightened it .ut
their ideas. They didn't even be- the Progressive Labor people I in my he.d thl lilt ftw
Every student registering at tickets are available for uni·
Iieve in electing officers . I real- showed up and there were a ytlrs,"
the University of Iowa receives verslty concerts. plays, guest
Iy liked the sound of 'participa- couple of fights."
CHANGI YOURSIL~
an Identificatitm Card and a lectures and films. Many times
tory democracy' so r joined."
He paused for a moment, run- "I think the 'Head' revolution certificate of registration. these tickets are free for stu- f
"But weren't 'YOU president of ning his thumb-nail along a hair- will be the one that finally gets These two cards co.mbine to dents with 1.0. cards; o:her
it? "
line crack on the top of the old something done . And I don't form a passport. entItling ~u- times there are reduced prIces
"Y h F
hll
" Martin.
mean 'dope' when I lay that. dents to many University pm- for students.
He ela~ h~d '~ea~h~~;w:~~in
HATE-FILLED STU~F"
You see, the only change you Ileges.
.
The library is a place w~ere I
f th ~t '
" I'd spent some tim' pre· I can really bring about Is change The I.D. card IS made of most everyone stops once m a
or e gul sr.
paring IOm.thi"" to s.y. It within yourself. I realize that plastic and look! like a credit while. Of course, your I.D.
HECKLERS GREW
WIS tile first time lid ever doesn't seem like very much at card. It is permanent and is card is needed to check out
"The only way we could be- tried to order my tIIoughts first. and it takes a long time to kept all the time a person is books.
come a legitimate campus or- about the movemenl Ind the affect any radical changes that in school. The certificate of
One If the major u... of
ganization was to elect officers. war and III, and it WIS II way. But it works. If you change registration is made of paper the I.D. card Is til, purchi51

"VI

he;

.1""
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ID Card Is Passport
To.Student Privileges;
Don/t Lose, Lend It

Clarke

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~=-~------------
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you could find a copy of it in
an old Daily lowln."
"But a guy named Everett
Frost got a hold of the mike
first. He was unbelievable. He
started in on thal crowd with
all the slogaps and the whole bit.
They began to scream back and
throw eggs and things. and then
he really went hysterical. It w.ils
some of the most hate- fill ed
stuff I've ever heard."
"I was the next speaker."

@

RedwDDd 6/less
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26 S. Clinton
Iowa City. r"..·•

a few of your friends."
Den't tur th.m, don't band
He smiled to himself.
them, ""1 11M them.nd
i' It'1 "'lly nit II nciti"" dln't lend them.
II til, Did w.y, though. You
If an 1.0. card is lost, a new
can't hold ralli" for YlVr· one can be obtained for four
self..."
dollars at the Registrar's Of"Enough of this crap." He fice in Jessup Hall.
rllpped the top of the guitar.
DON'T LEND THEM
"Some old Dylan?" J asked.
The J,D. cards are intended
He smiled broadlYfor student use only so if you
"I'd
i
'
•
ra lb er 110t
•
lend l
your card
to • non·stu"You wanted 10 play 3Ome- dent be careful. Your privilthing? "
eges' could be taken away for
the rest of the session.
Lile in Iowa City for a .tudent without an lD. card
would be impossible. In order
to cash I check It the Union,
and also many stores downtown. you must present your
clrd .
The Unltft hit m.ny tIMr
lII'Yiclt thlt ' rtttUire y",r
1.0. canl. ,.... can ba
I. )'lVr univlnlty
ICClUnt in III tIIr.. .f the
Un,,"', caftttrill, the Wheel
R"m, the GlI4 .....thlr
RHnI InI the River RHm.
Y", CIII II.. IItwI anti ,IIY
poel ill the Unlen g.me room,
wIth yeur I.D. Clrd.
TICKITS ~OR STUDINTS
At the Union Ticket Office.

chi......

COIlgratulations on yOUl' selection of Ulliversity
of Iowa. lts Eine facilities, excellent staff and expandin,
.tudent body offer you unexcelled 0ppoltunity. We hOl»
you wm take advantage oE all its resources and make
-be 1)lOst of "the be:.t years of YOllI life. "
"

n

\ Y

---

One of the attracrive facilities, locsted in the
campus shopping area, is Redwood & Ross - a clOtlling
stare deSigned to meet tile speCific needs of colleKe
men like yourself.

studonl licktts are sold Itt.
for .. ch sports Hason at rt-

I

duced rates for stud.nts with
I.D. clrds.
Your 1.0. card is used to
gain admission to individual _
sporl! ~vents ~Iso . The fieldhouse is open to students, and
equipment is available for
check~ut wI' lh your LD. cards.
-v
Instructors
may require students to show their J.D. cards in
order to gain admission to an
examination.
The plastic card is also needcd to apply lor parking privlieges or to check out books
from any university library.
Freshmen tudents participatlng in summer registration will
receive their cards at the informatlon session in the Union.
Ne" students not registering.
until fall can get their 1.0.
cards III the Admissions Office
In Jessup Hall or at the Fieldhouse when they register [or
their courses.
It Is important that the student always carry his LD . card
with him. The 1.0 . card plays a
large role in a student's life and !
to always have it on hand makes
][[e a little easler.

I
•

Many students have Iound it advantageous to
defer tbtir college purchases until arrival at the
UniverSity. At Redwood & Ross, a preferential selection
of the liltest $tyles in clothing and related furnishings
asSUI~S you of being correctly dressed whatcI Ifr the
xcasion, and lit no increase in COtt.
Come in Inytime and geL acqUainted. We enjoy
eoD\'trslilion •• . welcome browsing; Ind if we can be
of ~er\'jCl:. we will consider it a privilege.

Boys Infant·
Toddler 4

Sincerely,

Glr13 IlIfiJlt·14

.a~ 'fllffl(~~

VISIT US SooNI

A. M. Lambert
MllUger
DWolJD & ROSS STORE LOCATIONS: All" A,bor Butf{, C~~ k E. f r . .
<1', I1J ","'lSlIIg,
/'
ColUI11bu.r. 0ItIc; Ch4InfM'''n, JIliliou' l ow
'I. Ie II{;I/I/; ./. lI'/II/ne. [lid/Ulla;
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• The Children's Hour on Saturday afternoons (especially for
people under 3 feet high)
• Campus tours
• Cocoa and carols
• Love Sundays
• Much more! .

UNION BOARD
neecls

PEOPLE!
... to help program in all areas.
BOARD needs people to celebrate to learn,
to be apart of working and playing together.

Call 353·5090 or see us at the
Activities Carnival, September 24, or
in the Activities Center anytime.

takes people to:

• Europe In Summer
• Caribbean in Spring
• Acapulco at Christmas
• Football and basketball
migrations
• Shopping and show trips
For mort Information:
Call 353.5090 or 353.5745
or (om. to
ACTIVITIES CENTER
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FILMS AREA
is people who bring you Iowa's finest
selection of films Tueday through
Sunday nights in the
,illinois Room, IMU.

FINE ~RTS will Dring you
• Thieve's markets
• Literary readings

• Art rental
• Musical and dramatic
presentations

Coming this Spring .••

refocus ~72
the nation;s la~gist festival
" of student photography
and cinematography

..

I •

• African arts festival
• Black experience week
• May soul festival

I

.'ENtER~AINME~r AREA gives you
• Sundance -; September 11, New Ballroom, IMU
• Wheel Roo~ entertainment ,every Friday and Saturday night

[,
,'.
I ·

• John Denver, Sean Phillips, Don Ellis in concert, Main Lounge

Contemporary
Affairs
develops cultural awareness through:

• Graffiti board
• Soapbox sound off
. • All campus trivia bowl
• forums for discussion
of on- and off-campus
•
Issues
• Nationally prominent
speakers
• Appearances of 1972
presidential hopefuls
~ • Symposia

s.c. C - J

,
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Anti-War Viet Vet Phillips Won't l Saylor Identifies Protestp~s
Stop Fighting Until War Is Over '~A~!THe.O?e.~~',~,y~o~: Pictur s

....

••

i

8y JOHN ROHRET
intend to stop until the war is alive Republican. Mostly apa.
"Peace organizations? Be- over."
Ithelic. [ didn't think this sort
Iieve me they're h.rd work. PhiJUp, who erved 4 years of thing would happen to me."
.
.
.
I g t so Ick of talklng to legts- With the U.S. Navy says the
Duty in .... I C."......
lalors .... "
I idea of becoming a political ., Seuth Vietn,m
lIil
"But," ays Dick Phillips, activist had never really oc- leN .. alMut "what w•• rlaNy
A2. head oC the University of curred to him until early Ihls goi", en," ~ lilt IfIMrIIt In
Iowa VIetnam Veteran Against year. " Prior to enlisting," he . nti.war actIvit... h_'t ....
_the War org.anizltion, " 1 don 't ays, "I was a rather con erv- gr"std lIty,,", ....
cur..-....

iesity untit he WIS iSked to the truth about the war, . ..
The sharp, gray·blue eyes of
RAPPING
I "Last spring's rlts are the
spe. k.t . University ttach·in that we know men who've been Campus Security Officer Ken·
"In fact," he sad with I I worst we've had ince I've
1.1t fI.wvlry.
involved in ground combat Ineth Saylor were fixed in a laugh" "thly're beginning to ~en here," he. cot i n u e d .
"For some reason, I ~eally operations in Laos that Amer. concerned and earnest stare as I say I m morl of , radical
Mob psychOSIS IV Ihe rule
got into It. A number of ex·GI's ican casualties i~ the Ham. he commented "rr I have any than the demonstr,tors be· and all 1 c.ould do \ tell peoattended, and we decided it
..
personal feelings abouL my job caU5e I'm at all the rallies." pIe to think for cmselves.
might be beneficial to hold a burger Hill fl8sco numbered I concea I th em. You have t'
H'
0,
avmg wor k
ed 'In Campus Times then were t
special session Cor vets. Much closer to 1,300, than the 400 the in this kind of work."
Security for eight years SaY' j
NO PI<!:TU
to
our
surprise.
15
showed
up.
military
reported."
lor
knows
many
stud
nt~
a
d
It eemed so successful. we de.
He was referrmg to the
e..."
Saylo: 'mphasil
may orten
be seen rappmg
With identifications are not baled
CI'ded'LO form a )oose· kIII·t or- The response has been gen- I touchy J'ob of identifying people 'h
. th U'
H f
====;;;;;;;;;;;;~.ii~~-i~~i.~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~;iiiiii~iiii~iiii~ ganization."
I eralJy pleasing, Phillips says, who take part in unlawful demo L em In e. mono e ee.ls on pictures of th perlon. " I
and the group is receiving an onslrations on the University of I that by. talklllg he can avol~ SH the person and if I
POWI R STRUCTURE
.
.
Iowa campus
Itrouble III the future when It don't already kn him, It'l
"Our f t
r d 20 llIcreasmg number of requests
.
may be too late
not too hlrd to nd out hil
For neat appearance
lrs mee Lng rew
for speakers from Interested Saylor. a lieutenant in the de- '"
.
. ,
t
ms °mree'thlnagndO ewe 1oonow nUbembe,~ teachers and students.
lective division of the Campus I .Id s t~fadd: slomte of .Ihe k] ~d nam •. "
o ..
vr
mem rs.
I Security Police, said that demI en I Ie
as spring v~ Sometimes the arrest~ take
PhIllips
says
the.
gr?up
p~rCREDIBILITY
lonstrations
and
riols
are
a
reo
know~
lor
two
.or three years, place months aft r the crime,
Use a
posely avoided afflllatton Wlth
"We are seldom hlSiled. latively new problem which he sald, referrlllg to the dem- when Saylor . . the subject
national veterans groups be·
started in 1967. Since the dem- onslrations held in May 1970 on the street.
cause they semed too "elitist" Occasionally we will be a.ked onstrations started, Saylor has protesting the Cambodian' inva.' When he t tified at the
"Mlny ha..,. power . truc· to prove what we are saying I
tIIre. quit. lik. the military is true, and we really cln't I
ItMlf. Ex·officers Item to run say too much to that. The
them. John Klrry Ind AI
military does a good lob of
Hubbard, for example, IP- going through' Gl's personal
.... r to lit using the move· effech when he leaves VietmIIIt to further their potitical nam, so slides and pictures
CI,...n, and -although I don't of the things we're tllking
queltlen their sincerity to· I about rarely get out of the
w.rds .nding the war, I'd country. We, quite frlnkly,
ra""r SIt this thing work are forced to uk people to
_e lpont.neously."
take our word for it."
The group attempts to ex- Phillips took part in the weekpress its views on the war In long veterans' demonstrations
• number of ways, the most in Washington, D.C., last April,
spectacular being the mock and may return agaln in July.
search and destroy missions.
He feels such activities are an
All makes portables
important means of communiSHOC K VALUE
"I thlnk they work well if calion .
"When Americans ... thtir
there's shock value pre enl.
Unfortunately, the one we stag· capitol under siege, by both
ed in West Branch didn'l have demonstrators and troops,
it. Everybody knew we were I then t think Ihey mly just
coming, and I think were more Itlrt ,sking why •... "
amused by it than anything
PLANS UNCERTAIN
else. In the future, we intend to
do these things without warn- The group's future plans are,
ing."
at the moment, uncertain.
Phillip' IIY. the group'.
"!t'll probably be a lot more
m.jor tactic is limply "talk- of the same. Every member
I", to peopl•. " Members of of the group is involved in
the group have spoken at a writing congressmen, and we're
numlttr of area schools in an toying with the Idea of trying
attempt t. communicate "an. to get a sympathetic legislator
. ther poinl of view."
to introduce a bill similar to
"The major topic of discus. the one the state of Massachu·
sion is usually the 'Credibility setts had, which would prohibit
Campus Security Detective Kenneth Saylor an~ Campul St·
338·1051
Gap.' We try to convince people Iowans from fighting in an un2 S. Dubuque
curity head William Binney are surrounded by ~monstr.tors
at a March 4 anti-ROTC demonstration. A larg part of Say- - bcing
"We have to try to bring the
lor's job is identifying students who partlcipat In these pro·
war home. 1 don't think the I
American people will believe it
te515. Contrary to popular opinion, Saylor sa,!, h. dots not
any other way. We're going to
us. photographs to identify students but rtlles)n his memory.
continue this thing until the
- Photo by John Avery
war is over. That's what tllis I
is all about."
"'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::;;;;;
..., iiiiiii_"-;-D.l.A. trIals h was crilicized
for allegedly b1sing his identi·
HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE
ficatlons on v~e and incomplete pictures, ut Saylor stated that the pit res v.ere merely to substantilte his testimony
against the 1Crsons he was
sure that he ad seer..
Reducing Equipment Party Needs
Baby Needs
He said th he doesn't mere·
Slim Gyms
Pitchers & Mugs
Iy "select p pIe out of the
Beds & Cribs
Table Massage
Tables & Chairs
crowd," for he knows that
Play Pens
Belt Massage
Dinnerware & Dishes
many are jut spectators. The
Bicycle
Strollers
Punchbowls
&
Cups
people
he id tifies are usualManual & Electric
Hi-Chairs
Coffee Urns & Trays
ly those wh~ are seen doing
Joggers
Scales
something udawfu!.
Barrel
Glasses - Linens
Vaporizers
NEVER #HREATENED
Candelabrum
When Ilk" if he hid evtr
FOR
Household Items
Silver Items
I reclived .n th,.. ...nlng If'
Invalid Needs
Tape Recorders
Sewing Machines
• India Print Scarv ..
oblc,"' call, S.ylor ",plied,
Coat Racks
Overhead Projectors
Silk and Cotton
"Oh, I've '+en told to 'I.y
Hospital Beds & Rails
Baby Beds
Portable Bar
off'
beforl but I'vi I\lIv.r
t Bedsprea d.
• 01• ••••
Rollaway Beds
Wheelchairs & Walkers
Chafing Dish
been thr.attttd."
Dehumidifiers
t Post. rs
Invalid Transfers
Stereo
• ftun..
Saylor feeb that an Import.
Humidifiers
Crutches & Canes
Champagne Fountain
ant part of lis job Is lalking
t Ba mboo Curtain.
Heaters - Fans
• ftlt,.." I.mnl.
Commodes
Roasters
to studenls ~d he enjoys this
Rug Shampooers
t St raw Flowers
• J.w.'ry
part of his j b.
Vacuums
Rollaway Beds
• Mobil ..
Television-Tape Recorder Vacation Items
"Some peo e have told m~
• Anti M.,.
Whirlpool Bath
Polishers & Scrubbers
I'm a puppe of society," he
Fans
PEIIFECT FOil DECOllATING DORM, ROOM, 01 +ftAITMINT
Addlng Machines
Stoves
said, knitting is bows, "but I
Typewriters
Luggage Carriers
don't feel th I am. I enjoy
107 I . Dubu.. u.
Stereos
Ga rden & Lawn
my
work."
Life
Preservers
Movie Projectors
Car Cribs
251-624.
Smm & 16 mm
Tillers
Slide Projectors
Toboggan - Ice Skates
Mowers & Weed Cutters
Water SkUs
Plumbing Tools
Seeders & Spreaders
Moving Needs
; Treepruners & Saws
Pipe Cutters & Threaders
HedgecJippers - Electric
Pipe Vice & VVrenches
Headed by ofector o[ SecurTrailers & Hitches
Postdrivers & Augers
Sewer Tapes & Augers
ity VVilliam BJ1ney, the UnIAppliance & Piano Dollies
Sewer Machines
SodcuUers & Edgers
Versity Secu$ Department
Moving Pads - Holst
If you don't s.. what you want ilt Cath.rin,'1
Pumps - Gas & Electric
Burners & Sprayers
provides a 21/lour protectiol\
Screw & Post Jacks
Plumbers
Fence Stretchers
service
for uniersily personnel
Pipe Bender & Reamers
Tow Bars
and property.
Power Rake
Flaring Tools
Trucks
Try
Copper Tool Sets
Chain Saws
Campus Sec~lty also Investigates, in coo ration with oth·
Automotive
er law enfor ment agencies,
Contractor's Tools
• D,......
• P"'tWi
crimes and I Idents occurhl,
Battery
Chargers
Ilral l, Columbia, India
on university tfoperty.
Timing Lights
Paving Breakers
Generator
The 26 all-m~e blue-uniformGear & Axle Puller
• Sword.
• Lampl
(3500 & 1500 Watt)
Tap & Dye Sets
r
ed campus [orq has four radio
Engine Crane
• OevnMt Ute... ,1t
• Jl welry
Ladders & Jacks
Air Compressors
Socket Wrenches
squad cars. U~ke most police
Scaffolding
& Planks
Transmission Jacks
• Wicker Ba. kets, Suitca...
• Much
Cement Finishers
forces, the caluS Security ofFloor Jacks
Paint Compressors & Guns
ficers do not c ry guns. Under
Cement Saw
Ring Groover EXCELLENT TO HELft FILL Uft THAT NEW HOUSI
pre ent Iowa I It Is up to the
Wallpaper Steamers
Post & Screw Jacks
Compressor
individual unlo,jrsity pre,ldent
Floorsanders & Edgers
Wheelbarrows
Torque Wrenchts
10 determine v.1ether the forct
Saws - Gas & Electric
Cement Tools
Ridge Reamers
7 S. Du"u.. ue
will
carry gun
Car Polishers
Disc & Car Sanders
Tampers
Most men o! the lorce are
Compression
Gauges
Saber & Jig Saws
U*.2210
Industrial Vacuum
[lI11y.authorlzed~pcace officcr.~ .
Hole Saws
Tile Shingle Cutters
Shovels
& Sledges
This gives t m the samt
I'
Car Sanders
Linoleum Rollers
Staplers
status as Iowa tty policemen.
Paint Sprays
Drills 114" ~" 3A"
Construction Heaters
Tow Bars
Plagued by l b threats and
false fire alar throughout Ihe
Car Stands
Hammers-Air & Electric
year, Campus urity has conducted num 1'0 sea rchcs. It
also performs crowd control
functions and maintains I.
finger-printing rvice for uniSince 1954
Ph. 338·9711
810 Maiden Lane
versity person I eeking citi,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ zenshlp papers.
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TYPEWRITER

••

for your college classwork

- Authorized ROYAL Distributor -

•
•
•
•

•
Royal
Royal Electric
•
Smith-Corona Electric •
Smith-Corona
•

Specializing in . . •
• Sales • Rentals

Olivetti-Underwood
Facit
Olympia
Adler

I

",

....

...
"

••

• Repairs • Supplies

WIKEL

••

TYPEWRITER CO.

••
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Saylor
Surrounded

cou ld be

A. Two great gift shops!
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RENT AND SAVE

,.

CATHERINE'S

Calherine ~
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_

Security Officers
Don't Carry Guns

CArHERINE'S LTD.
M.,.
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AERO RENTAL, INC.
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Welcomes Students"
Old
and
New'
. ,.
With the Promise 'of
Top Quality Laundry and Dry Clean,ing

e,
eel ....
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NEW PROCESS offers for your convenience the

hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one

only drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in

of your first stops when you start school this fall. Our

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle, and

friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve

drive out. You'll save time when you don't have to

you.

*Dry

*Shirts

Jatric Care £ervicej

Cleaning and

By

baundry

Pressing

*

* Charge Accounts
e r '

s.

I

l'T ONI CAU If)

e

*

n.

d

e , It

01
a ,. •
II·

Phone 3G7-9666

•
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I

• I
I
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80TH

313 S. Dubuque Street

Storage Facilities

nIt

and Family

I

~iaper Rental Service

C- ,

11- s.c. C - University !dft\en-'nIt Deily lewM-l.w. City, I• •-Thun., July U, 1m

Nazi on Campus: White Is Rig~t.
Michael Papich is an articu·
late young man: as Captain
Michael Papich, he is a local
o~ganlzer for the alional Soc~a1ist American Workers (Na·
Zl) Party.
Last April, his organization,
what there Is of It. distributed
leaflets on the University of
Iowa campus urging forma·
tion of a chapter of the White
Students League. The group, if
it ever materializes, will be
built on the old Nazi standby,
White Supremacy.
"In view of the flct that.
cltlibtrlte .ttempt hiS betn
med. Ind II being mid. by
the educ.tion.1 InstlMlonl In
our country 10 suppre...nd
dislort White Cultur. .nd
Whitt History and because of
the .v.r·lncrt.. ing number
of physicil att.cks on Whit.
.tudents, both male .nd f.·
mil., WI .r. forming on our
IOCII high .chool .nd college
(ampu"1 chlpt.rs of the
White Stud.nt L.egu•••. "
Papich was con t act e d
through a boll number on one
of the leanets, and agreed to
come to The Daily Iowan Office
for an Interview. He brought
only a subordinate who wouid
Identify himself only as "Mike"
from Iowa City.
Papich, from Davenport, and
Mike strode Into the DI office
in formation, marching, Pa·
pich leading with Mike on his
right wing, so to speak.

They said they viewed the Iong·term, scientific sludy to
Daily Iowan as a "definitely cletermiM If the Jewl ... virus
left·wing paper."
II • m.tter of .nvironm.nt
Papich did the talklng. n. .nd c.n be .Iimin.ted by ed·
cept for a few clarifying state. uc.tion Ind tr.inlng, or If
ments from Mike when he other method mu.t be
thought his chJef hadn't quite cltv.lopid to ,..ncler J.ws
made it. Papich is 25, and said h.rml... 10 socl.ty. • .
that he first got Involved with
"W. Ih.1I e.t.bllsh In In.
Nazi Party activities in 1964, temational Trellon Tribunll
when he joined a group run by to inv..tigate, try .nd pub.
George Lincoln Rockwell. He Ilcly hand, In front of the
said he met Rockwell only Clpitol,.11 non·J.wI who.,..
once, when he visited Nazi convicted of hiving Icted
headquarters while 011 leave conKiously II fronts for Jew·
from the Navy.
Ish trtason or lubvtrllon, .,"
He said he consciously views Papich said that the National
himself as a hlseist.
Socialist American Workers
Inv"tlgate, try Party Is against all forms of
tnd execute .11 J.ws proved r a cia I monegrelization, and
to h.ve t,k.n part In Marx. since, he said the Jews were a
ill or Zionill plotl of .,....on mixture of the White and Ori·
'tiI.lnst tlMlr n.tion. or hu· ental races, they are there·
mlnily ••.W. ....11 Immedl· fore a mongrelization. . .
.tely I'ImOV' III dllloy.1
"Jews would be deported ,"
J.WI from politions wh.r. he said, later amending that
they c.n control non·Jewi.h statement to "The extent of
thoughts or .ctions, particul. their individual activity in the
.liY from the prell, govern- Communist Party would determent, education, .ntert.in· mine what is done to them ... "
m.nt.nd courts, . •W. Ihlll
As Papich sat and talked,
,xpo" the crlmln.1 n.ture of and later as he walked around ,
the h.te·book If the J.w., the he actually looked like a Nazi.
B.byloni.n T.lmud.
He is of medium height, fair·
''W. sh.1I canc.1 III d.bts skinned, with black curly hair
owned to J.w. by non·J,wl cut very short on the sides and
where thtre I. .vid.nce of slightly long on top, almost a
unf.ir or immorll busi",,, "sidewall" haircut ... He was
m.thodl or conlplracy. , .
wearing a black knit tie which
"w. sh.1I .rllbll.h an In· ended in the middle of his am·
t.m.tionll J.wi", Control pIe stomach ... he wore black
T rib un. I. .••nd . .mlk. • pants, black shoes, electric

"W....."

blue socks... the colors were Iically anti·black ... but there He went on to say that the
right. His cohort, with bright is not the reflex·dislike that is Party has also formed some al·
eyes distorted through the thick demonstrated toward Jews ... liances, including agreements
lenses of his glasses, looked At one point in the interview, with The League of America,
more sinister but somehow less when firearms were being dis. the Ku Klux Klan, the States
physically dangerous... Papich cussed, he complained that the Rights Party, and the National
,' has a certain phYSical pre· police often seized arms lIle. Socialist Workers Party of
sence best typified by the word gaily, and went on to say that, America, another, different,
"scary". He would probably "I view this illegal seizure of Nazi group in Chicago.
like that, possibly knows it.
arms by the police as the main
''We shall make it a penl.
''W. sh.1I .ppropri.t. ten reason for these shooto()uts with tentlary oHense for any med·
billion dollirs • Yllr, for five the Blac~ Panthers... people ium of public information or
y.al'$, from the mOMY now have a right to self·defense." entertlinment to conscioully
bting Wilted fighting over
In discussing the organiza· mille.d the public by U.. ,
Inflgr.tion, poured Into for· tion of the Party, Paplch be· milrepr ... ntations, om mil'
tlgn .Id, .nd 100t on Negro ' came somewhat vague. 1l is sions, deletions, or by .ny
crim.,.nd UII the mon.y to headed, he said, by a 21-year· . other method whatsoever.
build. mod.m, indultrlal na· old former Iowan now living in
"To insure freedom of the
tlon In Afrlc., cempl... with Phoenix, Ariz. , a "Major" Mi· prUI, which II pre .. n.ly only
shopping centers, IlrIlM', chael Murray... at which • myth In view of the nttcl
luperhlghwlY., cit I • sind point one began to wonder whe· for millions of doill" to
h.ndlome I u bur b s, Ind ther or not a requirement for reach Iny ligniflc.nt Itg.
.vtrythlng .111 to m.ke it joining the group was the first m.nt of tIM population tod.y,
the fin ..t in the world, , •• nd name of Michael.
we sh.1I establish a National
th.n grlnt $10,000 10 tvery
He also presented a mind· Fret Opinion Network of
Neg,.. family of flv. or mort boggling staff chart, a chain of Newlplpers, TV, R a d i 0,
migrlting 10 the n.w I.nd to command, with 24 different Books .nd M.g.llnes. These
help them build I home and links in the chain, beginnin~ facilities will be available.
..t.bll.h I bUliM". . .
with director general and end· upon petition, to .ny group of
"But no Negroel will b. ing with "registered support· 1,000 or more citilens for de·
FO~CED to ,..turn to Africa' j er.' '
cent presentation of their
"Howev.r, Negr..s reo
Papich wouldn't say ho w views to the nit ion without
m.lnlng In Am.rlc. will be many jobs filled , or give an cost; lubject, of cour .., to
rigidly Itgreg.ted non·clti. I estimate of the actual number the penalties for conlcious
zens,"
of party members; he left the lying ... "
Pap i c h seemed genuinely impression that there weren 't Papich wrote that his politi·
confused in his own mind about many. He also left the impres· cal philosophy, simply speak·
the status of blacks. He didn't sion that the Party was at· ing, is survival of the White
and doesn't like blacks; he tempting to capitalize on strife Race.
doesn't like "mongrelization." between the leftists/blacks and
"We do not believe in ra·
He is trying to organize whites more conservative whites, es· cial equllity, we believe in
around a platform that Is bas· pecially blue·collar workers.
White Supr.mlcy. Tht Whit.

Serving YOU •••
In 2 Locations

" "
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

I

RIc" We st.nd opposed to Th.y clnnot tol.r.te our rl..,
.11 philosophi.. th.t SHk to .nd th.y will UII mllns ""Y
dlltroy the Whit. R.c. by Illeg. to be leg. I to kHp UI
8y .
bringing on rlcill wlrf.r.,
.nd Iny philosophy or policy out of office .••Ther. II •
"When
thlt .v.n lubcontloully (1Ic) Itrong chine. If civil w.r
IIlty of
...1... our .Mml.. In ullng .ruptlng In ttli. CtUntry. Not
tben pai
.ny non·Whlt. group to d..• IUlt bllck eg.lnlt whitt, but
becn tal
troy the White R.c.," ht communllts, Ilber.I" conllr·
talk En
writ..,
In my n
v.tivII, mod.r.tel .nd f.ac.
loss in ,
He continues on the theme of
I.h 'gllnlt IIch other. W.
students
communism:
Intellech
"Th. Communists Ittempt .r. preparing for thll civil
loss has
to pit worker Ig.lnst c.plt.,. w'r. If It com .. w. will be
abilities
1st. They .xploit discontent rudy. W. urge III Am.ri·
. to use tI
among III workers, whitt col. c.ns to pr,par. for It,"
their st
I.r Ind blue.
thony 0
It
is
somewhat
astonishing
to
' , T h. Nltional Socialist
economic
Americ.n Work.rs P. r t y I meet someone who Identifies
Costan l
IHkl to rep,.. ..nt III woric· himself as II fascist; It Is even
dents
8
.rs. W. bell.ve the m.n.c. more astonishing to meet some·
man
wI;
to our clpit.llstic Iyst.m
one who is a fascist and has a ' • carries :
(sic) il achiev.d coolllratlon
been tea
b.twten workerl Ind m.nl· detailed fascist program .
fo~
14 yi
gerl. We are for f,..e enter.
But these particular fa cists
"Th.~
prise, but we will not per· do have a program, with sl)me.
It u d
mit any business or group of thing for everybody. Like oth·
through
businesses to exploit the pub· er organizations, Ihey've ev n
lng, in
lie .• ,"
attempted to come to grips
r tio".n
And the war:
with the Women's Liberation ..
the p
"We Ire opposed 10 no· Movement, but in rather an
•
./Rhetllr~
win wlrs. W.rl Ire fought odd way.
m.y nf
in the n.m. of democrecy
All
''W. Ih.1I t.k. vigorous
but Ir. Inc.poblo of d.feat·
dent.
ing the Communist men.c. to melluru to reatore wom.n
,.If
I,yl
that democracy. Communist the dignity .nd It.tuS th.y
• ,Ind .f
will never be beat by half du,I'V' .. crlltors of our
....d,"
citiz.ns, and to .lIml",t. the
measures ..."
"r;'art
terribly dilruptlv. Ide. thl'
And on politics:
Is.
that
being
the
mother
of
I
flmily
" Politic.1 parties hlv. be·
• broa
com. machines solely Int.r· is job for .ny ignorent ft·
,When I
"ted in st.ying In ~Wlr. mil., th.t lhe II IUlt •
the up
41ruclging houllwift, th.t I
higher
woman must do IOm,thlng
made u
MORE, IOmtthing mllcu·
universi
11M, to prove she II 'tqINIl!

I

tha1

l~ge~.

When you know
it's for keeps
An your cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by
your diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake is in
!he ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and
lasting satisfaction. The
engagement diamond is
ftawless, of superb color, and
precise modern cut.

liOn the other hind, WI
.h.1I .1Imln.te from our clv.
llization the disruptive qMn.
ti.. If I fll.. 'equlllly" mllnlng IImttllIJ with
- which I. mllcullzlnq tnd
frustr.tint mlllloni 01 lUI'
good wom.n, b,...klll!l ull iMlr
m.rrleg.., .nd wrtcklng eIIr
IIcred flmlly 11ft. • ."
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Why are th NazIs movl~ on
campus, or attempting to.
lP\unlUH suo
AUO TO 1100

"Because of the leaderl-o'hip
potential," said Pllpich. ,. WI!
think a lot of our future lead·
ers could come off the cam·
pus. We arc iu t starlin to
move out of the core prol"aln
now, and as we expand we're
going to need smart,
ell·
qualified leaders."
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BIG CLEANING SPECIALS EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY. EVEN A STUDENT SPECIAL ON THURSDAY.
WATCH THE ADS EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY FOR
THESE SPECIALS.

Welcome to Iowa City and
The University of Iowa

,

~GlnSBeRGS
~~g~ J~"'ELDI.

'pen Monday. Friday - Noon tD 9 p.m.
Saturday - 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

IN THE MALL St:OFP lf 'G CENTER
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS

No Extra Charge For F-A-S·T Service
Sparklingly Cleaned and Freshly Pressed
Added Service

Shirt Laundry

10 ~outh Dubuque

Dial 338·4446

AT

HAWKEYE STATE BANK

~!*
~:rJ~

Iowa City

*~~

A student checking account with us will make it easier and more con·
\ venient to cash checks in Iowa City, and our monthly statements make
it easier for you to keep your account up-to-date. So if you haven't an
account already, or if you have an account out of town, open one with
us today. You'll find banking with us IS good business.

Visit us ;n one 01 our two locot;ons:
• Main office, downtown corner of Dubuque and Burlington

2nd Location

Mall Shopping Center

•

Last Spring, I was standing O~
His:hway 8 below Hillcresl
during the May demonstraton ,
reporting for the DaUy Iowan.
Somewhere on one of the ODor. '
thc speaker of II stereo WII
pressed again t a window. and
from that sOIT'Gwhere cam the
honking of "Deutschland Tber
Alle~" and people \ ere ye ing.
so high in the distance, SeiS
Heil.
A friend said it was a h~e ,
but it would have been !nt..e \.
ing to meet someone with
Deutschland Ubcr Aile hI his
record collection ...

• Suburban office, the Moll Shopping Cent.r

and

Lower Muscatine Road

are going to keep trying.

for the most in convenience, bank with us

IN

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour 'On Request
-or- Pick-Up When Convenient

Dial 351·9850

To serve you better:
• Drive-Up Windows

Member F.D,I.C.

• Personal Loans

Phone 351 ·4121
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Any success yet? He w~dn't
say. but the impression. Ilain,
is there hasn't been much.
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, Mike from rowa City, he 01
the thick glasses, was asked to
comment on women's li~ra·
tinn. . . "a bunch of fru rat..
ed lizbins" was his judgraent.
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• Savings "ccounh
• POllbook Savings
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Costantino Talks Tough But Loves Students
ay TOM aLACKETT
Costantino recalled his col· I
"When 1 came to the unlver· l lege days at Cornell Unlver·
.ity of Iowa in 1956, students sity.
I
then paid attention. They bad
DUNCE CAPS
,
been taught to write and to "When I was in scbool It
talk En~lish more carefully. 1was stand.rd procedure for' all
Tn my mmd, there has been a freshmen to wear dunce caps
loss in competence b~ t~day's and then these were throw~
students not nece~sanlY m an ' away In the spring wilh a big
. Intellectual capacIty, but th~ celebration.bonflre. We used to
loss. has been In the. students assault the union with large
abilities to communIcate and crates of tomatoes and cab. to use the .En~,lish l~nguage in bages and anything el e we
their studIes.. believes An· . could get our hands on."
thony Costantmo, professor of i "Then we would have the
~onomlcs.
.
I bonfire and cap-burning later.
Costantino. known by his .stu· llnnumerable windows wl're al.
~ - dents as the little gray·halred . ways broken, and because the
man. who ~peak~ loudly and building was made of a soft. '
cames 8 b g brief case, ~as type stone, it was stained from
been teaching at the univerSIty roof to ground from the veg.
for 14 years.
tables," Costantino remember·
"Th.r. wu I tim. wh.n ed.
t t u II • n t s wert prepered,
"But no one was ever arrest·
' throu~h their coll"e Ir.i~. ed: the campus police and ad· I
lng, .n lit.rature, compoS!· ' ministration never acted like
tlen .nd communicltien. New it was the 'end of the world! I
the pr,p.rllion II t.rlMll The damage was paid for bv
'Rh• teriC,
., whOICh mayor assessing the freshman and. I\
" m.y not be for the Wit... sophomore class a fee of about
All that I know is thet ltu· two dollars, which was a small
dents now Ir. not IS clpllIl. price to pay for all of the fuu
,." "'lIng whit th.y m.." we had had. It Is a common
, , ~nd
.nllyzinl wh., th.y practice to 'assess' in this
tud," COlt.ntino bell.y...
country.right now we are as·
"Part of the problem, I feel , I sessed taxes to destroy Viet·
- Photo. by l!eI Htffren
Is. that colle~e now consists of nam." he noted.
,
• broader base of students. ,
STUDENTS MORI
When I went to college, it was
SENSITIVE
i not hold a student's hand. but ."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii-~i-ii••" "-ii•••ii-• •
ii••iiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiliiiii
the upper·middle class And
"Ytung PHpl. tod.y Irt kick hinl around a little if it
higher clahss students who not II terrible " th.y .r. will do tbe job. Each student ,
ma.de u.tIpte majority
to -L_," Co.t.ntlno IS
· an m
. d'1VI'd uaJ , an d an In·
. I
d
11at theI ml".. ~'I
~
uftlverSI es an
sma co· beli.y•. "Students Irt ylllng structor should react accordlege~. Now there Is a greater I ,,"pl., .nd " • result .r. ingly," Costantino believes.
percentage of all types of s.tu. very Imprelli.n.blt. Stu·
"I tllch Ilrgl Introduct.1'y
• dents and backgrounds, whIch dents today Ire mUClh mDr. courses so I will rtlch e
means ~at we. now have stu· .eniitiYe .nd com.,.s,lon.te 101 of stud.nt•. I ttach • sull.
dents WIth aU diff~re~~ types of tow.rds each other; th.y talk iKt matt.r which Is centrel
8~ndary schooling, he ex· to uch other In • w.y which to soci.ty and to the world.
plamed.
was unheard of when I WII Macro..conomics, 61:2, is •
LACK OF INITIATIVE
in "hool. . And I think thil il beautiful vehicl. "r rtlching
Costantino added that stu· OYIr·looked by meny of my students on In import.nt lub·
dents suffer from a lack of gIIIII'.tlon."
jtct," Ilid COIt.ntlno.
initiative.
"I think it is terrible that "I insist on doing' this job
"Students feel that they don 't students feel compelled to get rather than teaching graduate·
have to knock their brains out a degree. There is a stigma level courses where I reach
,. for 8 job any longer, which Is that If a person doesn't have a only four or five students. Stu·
almost completely justifiable, college degree, he Is a runt of dents may not get all of the
.t least from a practical stand· society. Students should not brownie·points in my classes.
point. A student !lOw can al· have this imposed upon them. but sooner or later we're all
most hand.pick a job after he Society should help young pea' under the ground anyway" he
graduates," said Costantino.
pie to fee) that they ire 'some· said.
'
51"lng In hi. eff1c • • millst body,' and to not be hassl~ "When I travel around the I
w.II.tl-wllI beekl, Jlpe.,... with any uncalled·for pres· state, I'm always seeing fam· '
prints and hut' flow. ring sures. Life is unnecessarily un- iliar faces. People will reco g
cletl, C..t.ntino w.nt on tw happy for youth."
nize me and run up and say,
11'1 lfIat hi 1M. no .vidtna
"Students know a hell of a!'You don't know me, but I had
th.t studenh now .rl 10" lot now, and should be given you for one of my classes,' and
compotent.
credit for this," observed Cos- I we'll sit and talk for hours."
"There's no way that this tantino.
"Students of mine are now
.. eM be proven, of cour e. Stu· Costantino said that be feels leaders in their communities, '
dents are a hell of a lot better an instructor should look at his and this feels good. The effect
than they used to be. They are role with students in one way of my teaching is not a 'new'
much more aware of themselv· - intimate.
thing for my students - the
es and the world they live In.
TIACHIRS SHOULD BE
effect comes much afterwards.
Newspaper reading is now a
INTIMATE
IThis helps me to appreciate my
habit, as well as discussion on "Teachers should be sensi· years in college 'as an Instruc·
polittcs," he said.
live to each and every student; tor."
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CATCH THIS OfFERI

Surprise Your Parents-Spend Some of
Their Money On Them!

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? And

-.

how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for them ...

and spent it so wisely! That's right, iust a few dollars will buy them a

~·.Profs Are A Strange Bunch,
eret! \\a~
dow. and
cam the
and 'ber
e ye in~.
nee,
ill

Says History Prof Persons

--

-.

a hl{e,

•

Int..e t·
ne with
es II. hi

subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source that records for you
- and them - the daily happenings in your life here at U of I. You can
bet your parents will want to know about it! We make you this offer:

By MARILII LANG .. ITT
have the courtesy not to tell jority hate the university. They
, Slow Persons, professor oC me they don't. Happily, I can are doing things that put It in
, iistory, talks of little but teach· do this with the nature of my a bad light - such as the demo
' lIIg, but to him teaching Is ev· subject matter," he said.
onslrations a year ago last
erything. Persons, a graduate 1n order to keep their san· May. That has damaged the
, of Yale and a former professor lty III this mon.stery existence, university in the eyes of the
at Princeton University, has Persons say professors must public, so I am very pessimis·
been with tbe University of maintain this principle of reo tic about its future. If I
Iowa for 2J years.
search.
couldn't teach, I don't know
He became dissatisfied with " If this Is not maintained," what 1 would do."
Princeton becau e he was not he said, "it could be potential. "1 am also worried about the
free to do the kind of teaching Iy corrupting. A teacher bas large number of students who
he prefers. low. gave him arbitrary power and freedom corrupt the educational prothis chance.
hI his classroom. He can get cess. All large public unlversl·
His success as an educator is away with anything because ties are custodial universities.
due to his enthusiasm for his students are a captive audience In other worda, it is made up
work.
that can't strike back or call mainly of • group of people 18
TEACHING AND US.ARCH his bluff."
to 22 years old, who .re being
I
Circulation Department
Persons Slid, "I'll preach you "A professor can fill students kept at the. m~t productive
I
! sermon on what ellriches fulJ of 1I0nMnse, which is de· years of theIr lives at unpro·
The
Daily
Iowan
, leaching. It is the relatiollshlp finitely a bad thing; yet it does ductive tasks - .tudY!"I," be·
/:
between teaching and research . happell," according to Persons. Ileves Persons.
Iowa
City,
Iowa
52240
I
A teacher should use the results "If a teacher doesn't keep up "It is a good way to detain
~
of his research to put into his hi
h ' n th
b' t he them from employment but
teaching, and T have never hesl. . s treaseh~rcg lh eillsublle~ h· you know it's a bore Our' great
~
talpd In doin" this II
II e c 1ft, e w.
UIL
IS
.
".
way through b e c a uSe he problem as educators Is to use
I want to lind The Daily Iowan hom. to my parents. Please
lIls de k is clutler~d w.ith doe s n 't know the material. all these people productively
J notes and the walls of hIS offIce When subject matter like this a d k
th
f
tt'
are lined with shelves of books, is dished out, damage is done n eep em rom ge mg
start sending it at once. I am enclosing $..... .
• giving the ImpresSion of contino and the student Is defenseless bored."
\lOUS research.
.galnst this corruption," says "In general, students are
"Nothing ever happens to a Persons.
much more actively Interested
,j
university professor. His life Is He added , "A teacher must in their own education and what
completely lacking of ordinary hold him s elf to scholarly it should be. Formerly students
My Parenti:
buman interest because every· stands as a regular part of his
• thing happens in his head. He life's work. Research keeps me wel'e palslve and took what we
l~ the modern.day monk, but competent and reliable and gave them. In the last few
Street
instead of living In a monas· guards me against the tempta· years, they have become more
tery, he lives In a library. My tlon to take advantage of my vocal. This has definite effect
ubiect i so broad thai my reo students. The best schol.rs are on the curriculum " claims
search Is almost a full·lime job. the be I teachers."
Persons.
'
I spend most of my waking When asked If he had ever
hours in the library ."
thought of doing anything but Afte~ talking about.how much
"Professors are I strange teaching, Persons replied. with he enJoys his .venmg walkl,
bunCh," he added, Ihakill. hla ClO"cern , "The world is getting Persons stood up and shuffled
i f
head .
darker and darker. I thlJlk the out of his office towards Iowa
•
• I" •
"1 have alwa s taught Amer· university world may collapse Book and Supply to buy two
1
In IntellectuII HIltory, ~ and IIIY~ . who hun't thought books on the history 01 Ameri.
r change this course accordmg· about thiS IS a fool. There Is
.
Iy to my current Iiteresta. The • violent anti.lntellectual wave can Jews - his readmg for that
like it C1C e. tbey lDlOIli our students. The mao evening.
,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~------~

Send The Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for iust
$18.00, send it home every day of the fall semester for just $8.00. You

can take advantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan

Office in the Communications Center, or by clipping this order blank
below and sending it to us.
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':Ross Hits Parietal Rules

IFe Head Foresees More
Feedback ana Involvement
More feedback from members and the involvement of
more people are the two major
trends Joe Jurschak. B3, foresees for next year in Inter
Fraternity Council (IFC).
"1 believe that we do have
an optimistic attitude in IFC.
The closeness of association
with the executive committee
has enabled people to become
more motivated." said TFC
president Jurschak.
"The old administration reo
lied too heavily on only a few
people to get things done; this
year, r believe that we are reo
ceiving more feedback fro m
the members, something last
year's IFC did not have."
Jurschak has found a few
signs of good inter-communica.
tion in a "solid rapport with
the Greek Interaction Commit.
tee, a group of hard-workers."

struc!\lre, in which th,... or
four housel work together
fer the betterm.nt of IFe.

cov.rag. In Th. Daily Iowan
next y.ar. The past has
shown nlllt to nothing on

I

I
"But thaI feedback must be coverage unlen we did the

~

", can do as good a job as contracted to t~k over what aid she felt a prim cal1ll
. f
lhe university is now doing.
for such tension Is rumor
With righting words like Ross expressed a skeptical University policy of supprl's •
' these, Susan Ross assumed the attitude toward I~e .use of ing the details ahout such In.
presidency or the Associated drugs in the dormitOries.
I cidents only adds to thp ru.
I ,'
Residence Halls in April.
" ARH Is working to make mars, Ross believes.
It is unusual that a woman t~e dorms a better place to Although she doubts that
By JEF
was el~ct~d to t~e p?st, and hve . . . and, at least in the ARH wlll involve itself with
William (
i
Ross dldn t get It without a case of women's dorms drugs
.I
bl
th t
I fight. As she interprets the do not serve that purPose If an~ raI~la s ~r~d el~s ~ mlhRY .. of the BOal
Cedar Rar
elections, however, her sex grass makes other r!!sid~nts adrlse"t as I ads e an Ida cr .
I
spollded. to
was not a conscious point of uncomfortable then It should or mlt orY'thetah erSt rrWOf u CO•
contention
b bl b '
opera e WI
e san In f•
tion, uf lilt c;
.
pro aye used outside the fort to keep tension at a mmi.
•
Iowa
sluder
"Girls t.nd te look fer d or m. But this may be mum
The
(olio\,
mal. presidents," said ROil, true only in the case of I
.
tntn.cript 0
but she blames that fact on women's dorms. In Quad, the
Her analysll of ARJoi In
Quarton's ar
the culture in which wom.n residents don't raise an eye- the past? "Basically, ARH
are raised.
brow," Ross believes.
Ihls year has b"n quhtt; I
Q. What
want It to be blalant."
purpo$e
of
FIRST POST
ROlf strongly Oppol" the
Ross intends to let everyone
ents
g
?
Ross, a pre-medicine sopho- I current pr.ctic. of some know what the organization Is
A "The I
more from Dyersville, had nev- head l'tSldtnts ef giving the and what it can do for them.
tM Board I
er had an elected position in nilm.1 of IUlpected drug
dcferlmne
dormitory government before Ult/'S to campul security or
"Whatever students want, we
lhr (' univeI
running for ARH president. Iowa City pollc,.
will back,"she promised.
idenls for I
She bad worked closely with
At the same time. Ross s ld
.~ budgets anc
ARH committees, however.
RACIAL TENSION
she does not want ARH to be·
face betwe<
Ross vowed to continue the Referring to the sporadic in. come stagnant or elitist.
and the pub
fight against the parietal rules cidents of racial tension which
don't want to Inltiale as'
dulics rcqu
requiring all freshmen to live surfaced within the dormitory much as to stimulate," he
these
arc It
in dormitories next year. She system during last year, Ross said.
Q. Would
said she will espeCially fight
re spon5ibili:
the controversial exemption of
of Iowa II!
members of sororities and frahow do you
ternities from the rule.
Iy passed r
Continuing the ARH ap·
"Panhel Is an ongoing organ- Myers is confident about the
.mole to·ec
proilch thilt dormitory tcou· izallon. this year's new officers future of sororities at the UJd..·
tion of me
pancy will rl.. If the .rml· wlll work primarily on new rush verslty of Iowa. "Althotllh no
intervisitati
tori.. ars made more lttriIC· programs and increased inter- new natlonals have recently ex.
the OPPOSitE
live, ROil It.ted, "W.'v. tot Greek communication," said the pressed a desire to start I !leW
the dorms ?
to let the ,'ud.nt, rather than new Panhellenic president Deb. chapter here, there has been I I
A. "r wou;
his parents, dtcid. wh.... he b· M
A3E
d
wth f
II I..
will live."
Ie yers,.
g~~/ f~
0 sma uuU e5.
;is that our
Ross believes that the most Myers has begun planning fall
e 5 ouses,. 12 hav~, memo
he people 0
Anociated Residenc. Ha II
t t
fl'
programs with the four officers berships exceeding 55, said
If you wiII E
cons an source 0 comp amls
..
Myers
rccl'llUy est;
Head Susie Ross, AI , says Ihe about dormitory life is the on her executive c a u n c l l . ·
"
wiJI lind the
wants to make ARH "blatanl" quality of the food served in First vice president Hillary She attributes this growth to •
ents ihe re
this year. She says .he ...s the dormitories.
Lipe, A2, will serve as coordi- developing image of the "0 W
PRIVATE SERVICE
nator of the rush counselor pro- Greek" - a sorority or fratern·
lermming t
her oHiCfl .s mainly a means
their st uden
She intends to investigate the gram an~ as adviser to Junior lt~ member who does more lba ••
to stimulate elhers.
not sure (his
dormitory food services in de. Panhellemc.
drmk bee~ and para~e 8:ound
- Pheto by· Alex Nesterenke tail and may recommend that "Hopefully, J u n I a I' Panbel campus WIth a fraterlllty ~11l on.
worth a try
a private dining service be will become more of a forum Pan hellenic and the Inlerfra. , can adj usl.
"As to liqt
- ~- - - - - - ~for bringing pledge comments lernity Council, (]FC) , hope to
this applies
out in the open. With better ac· improve communication be-.
students whl
cess to funds, we will be plan- tween Greeks themselv and
The regulat
ning several service projects," also between Greeks an~ n n·
the Iowa la1
she said.
Greeks.
Q. Were
Th. many ching.. In lall
Several joint Panhellenic-JFC
dent cond,
rush this year are the res· meetings were held last year
spring to
ponlibllity of Melissa Ander. and more are planned for next
dissent? W
son, A2, Itc:ond vlc:e·president. year.
this type of
"Rush has been sbortened by The Panhellenic officer. plaR
(it would 5
a day," sbe explained, "and will to hold more communication
dormitory I
run from Aug. 31 to Sept. 4. The wQI'kshops this fall in order to
A. "This i
emphaSis will be on increased improve the organization's cf·
in lances wi'
informality, with houses urged fectiveness. Other plans for JIIext
adminislrato
to make rush parties as relaxed year include an informal ,choJit than was
and casual as possible."
arship banquet, a complete re, new rules s,
The council is hopeful that the vision of the Panhellenlc constlWed into onl
number of rushees will double tulion and an expanded Informal •
being used
the 300 who came last fall .
rush program.
versities."
"There WI
cant additio
changes in
be approved
we are sugl
allY damn guy."

I

strengthened more and more" work oun.lv... I think The
tated Jurschak.
' I Oaily Iowan nexl y.ar will
help the G,...k system com- I
EFFORT BY ALL
municate with the s!\ld.nt
"One of the most gratifying . body, a great ntctnity."
th I IFC .
t
progr~m~, a
IS ~nn,:.
"I will be looking for a good ~
ed WIth, Jurschak said, IS summer and fall rush , with
the establishment of a Unifiea- most of the houses advancing
tion of Campus Leaders - a stea~i1y In number. The .intercongregation of all the presi- est In all the houses wdl be
..
such as to make the ideal of I
dents of campus organizations communication a reality," Jurwhich will meet to work together as a sort of crisis pro. schak predicted.
gram."
"We need to realize who we
Jurschak considers a major are, and what we are. We must
trend of his administration to make ourselves strong so the
be moving away from only a entire system can be that
few doing the work to a con- much stronger. If those goals I
eerted effort by all.
are honestly sought after with
the spirit of this IFC, then next
He wid h. allO hilS found
"I would like to 1ft the ac- year will be worth the effort," •I
fftdbadc from the district t(viti.. of IFC receive
said Jurschak.

-,I
I

I

I

"
1

I
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Panhel Plans Rush Program

SOMETHING NEW!
SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

IOWA CITY'S
EXCLUSIVE

Ross

The Taco Vendor Ltd.
lO'l E. Burlington
Specializing in • • •
Tacos
Tostadas
Enchiladas
Burritos

McDonald
Optical
Dispensary
Professional Styling

Optical Prescriptions filled
Chucos
Tomales

Adjusting & Repairing

We also have beer on tap.
Mon. thru Thurs.· 11 a.m.' 11 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m .• ! a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-l0 p.m.

dramaticumque-

imported and domestic

GIFTS'

Comer'sbrings the world to your fingertips!
From the world over, we bring you outstanding 8IId diltinctive giftwares, with 8\1
international atmosphere. by the world's finest craftsmen. Decorative and prac·
tical gifts in crystal, pewter, ceramic, solid walnut, teakwood, ltainless steel and
~ass

. .

For the unusual - for that gift of distinction - for every

.

ci/t occasion, come in

IIld browse al-

COME·R'S
13 S. DUHUQUE ST.

GI FT
SH'OP
PHONE 338·8873

16 SOUTH CLINTON

"Across from the Campus"

For Your
Smoking
Pleasure.

• •

•

PIPES

Comer's-

,Your headquarters for all smoking" needs!
A most illustrious display ot the finest imported and dome.tic ,enuiDe briar pipel
by the world 's foremost pipemakers. Such weil·kn<»ND Dames &I DUNHILL,
BARLING, SAVINELLI. COMOY, GBD. PETERSON'S and KAYWOODlE are
always featured at COMER'S - where you will find quality pipel, tobaccos and all
those little acceSIOriea 10 necessary 10 the novice as weU II the I.easoned smoker I

COMER'S
13 S. DUBUQUE ST.

PIP E
SHOP
PHD E .'J38 8873

.,
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lin caUlt
rumor.
t supprl'S
I such In·
lh rU'

rton Discusses Re~efl~s' Pllrpose, Views

t

1

~bts

th t
Itself with
that may
and oth r
ould co·
I In an rI.
lal a mini·

By JEFF THOMPSON
islature that several changes time), there would be no probWilham Quarton. a member Ibe made in the lowa law. The lem.
"The problem would not be
.. of the Board ot Regents Irom trespass taw , for instance, has
Cedar Rapids. recently reo been very troublesome. As any significant if the same percent.
sponderl to a numbc~ of .ques. lawyer will tell you , i~ will not age of University of Iowa stutions of inlel'e~1 10 Umverslty of be easy to come up WIth mean· dents lived in the dorms as at
, low; students.
ingful changes, but it is cer· our other two universities. For
years, University o( Iowa was
The lollowing IS a verba!um Italnly worth a try."
ARH In"
transcripl of the questions and I Q. Was the n.w requir•• short on dorm space. Now for
Quarllln ' s answers.
ment th.t freshmen and soph- the rirst time in many years
Iy, ARH
qui.. ; I
Q What do you
as thl omores under 21 must livi In we have a surplus. Is Ihls a
•pO st of the Board of Re.
the dorms adopted mainly fad or a lasting change?
"
Q. Why h.v. you publicly
purl?
for financial considerltionl?
gen 5 J'h
. . I d t'
I What wu the r.uoning be· com. out IS ag.in,t 'tudtnt
A'" C pl'mclpa
u les 0 I hind it?
participation in R. g • n t s
~ the Board of ~e!lents are : . ~o A. "The financial status of mMtings?
dctcnmne ~I~cy for lowa s the dormitory system was in. A. HI don 't believe we have.
three UOlVCI'Slltes,. se l~c.t pres· deed one of the main consid· There are a number of ways
iden!> lor the ulllverSlltes.. set eratlons. Colleges and univer. students can participate in Re·
' 1 budgels and aci as ~n I~l~r. silies must have dormitories to gents meetings. As a matter
face betwcen the UOlverslltes serve the needs of many o[ of fact, a number of them did
nit late as' , and the pUbl.lc. There are other their students.
participate in the January
du!ies requIred ~y law, but "In the great majority of meeting of the board. Whether
lhe,c arc the maIO ones."
cases. the dormitory systems we like it or not, the Board of
Q. W~u!~ yo~ say th.t your are financed by the sale of Regents is a "court 01 last reo
respon5 1blhty IS 10 the people bonds and are set up to be sort" in many respects.
of Iowa as.. ~ho le? If so, self.supporting. Regents bonds "As much as we might enhow do you lushfy !he recen!. are well accepted by Ihe pub. joy it. board meetings aren't
Iy passed rule~ ~hlch ~er.mlt lie because we keep our prom. the place for rap sessions. Only
about th,
~ol
e co·ed hVlng,. ~hmlna. ises and , therefore, the inter. if the answer can't be found
the Vii- ,.
lion ~f. m~$t restrictions on I est rate is modest. This helps on the campuses or if the law
tho~lh no
inlervlSlt~tlon by members ?f to keep dormitory rates lower requires it, does the board
cen~ly ex.
the
Opposite sex and liquor In Ihan they otherwise would be." come into play. This keeps us
t I JJeW
the
~orms?
Q. Related to this, m.ny very busy indeed, S() we must
as been a
A . r would ~ay ":It~ . eo:pha' l sludents feel that Ihey ert have our rules."
II hou s.
;IS Ihat our responslblhty IS to having to pay for the lack of
Q. Why cln't Inter.sttcl stu·
.hc people of lo~a as a whole. foresight of past regenll by dtnt groups get m.nc.
I[ )'ou WIll exa~me closely the having to live in the dorms
copits of the beerel's generll
rc.ccn~IY estabhshed rules. you next year. They feel that w. docket prior to mtttings?
owth to I "
WIll fmd they pass .10 the par· wouldn't b. f.ced with the
A. "A list of all subjects
the "new
cnts the responsibIlity of de· pr.Mnl situation (too m.ny docketed for each meeting is
r fralem·
'I termming under what rules dorms, for fewer stud.nts) if available to you, the news
ore thaw.
their student will live. 1 am they hid been listened to in media and anyone else, but all
nClt ;1I1'e this will work. but it's the Plst. They don't 'M why the material furnished the
e llround •
ty pI. on,
worl h a try. If it doesn't we they should be mild, to pay board is not always available.
can adiust.
Interfra.
for the mist.k.. If oth,n.nd I doubt if we will make it so.
• "As to liquor in the dorms - that the dorms Ihould be sub· If we promised all material
, hope to
this applic to dorms housing sidized by the slat•• Wh.t's we would expect to do just
tion be-·
students
who are 21 or older. your r •• c t ion to th... that, which would mean many
Iv and
• The regulation simply follows chargts?
an~ nonlast·minute items could not be
the Iowa law."
A. "One could pul the shoe covered properly. Some are
Q. Were the rules on stu·
on the other foot. and say that timely , and the efficiency o(
dent conduct passed 1.51 if the same percenl age of uni· the board would be Impaired
spring to suppress political . versity students were living in considerably.
dissent? Why so strict on the dorms as in the past (and "Frequently the preSident's
this type of thing, yet so lax
(it would seem) as concernl thal covers a long period 01 Ioffices, the Regents' oUice or
dormitory regulations?
• A. "This is one of the few
instances where the board and
adrrmi.strators got more credo
WASH DRY
MINUTE
it than was due. Actually the
~
• AND FOLDED
new rules sirnpliflcd and c1ar· I
SERVICE
"Special care for
ificr.l lnlo one the various rules
Wash
and Wear"
If
requested
being used by the three uni' l
versitJe:;."
"There were a few signifi·
cant additions. For example,
changes in the calendar must
be apprO\ied by the board. Also.
Ph. 351·9641
we are sugge ting to the leg·

~

"I

I

I

some other seurce sends us Iowa universities and colleges slty clmpus' ShOllld the
last·minute material through will very largely de,termine the board d.termin. who the stu·
the mail for insertion" in the future of the state, 0 I would I dents should htlr? Who
docket book. m only waY. give our schools of higher should?
we could eliminate his' Ii to learning a very high priority A. "1 have a feeling "polit·
work so far ahead that it would on state funds . I'm sure, how· ical radicals" turn off many
be Impractical."
ever, the Highway Commission more college students than
Q. What is the blggell cr!· and the welfare people feel they tUrn on . I think the uni·
lis f.cing higher educttion in the same way about their spec· versities have an obligation to
lew. ttcI.y, .nd Whit c.n the jalty. Legi lators who raise diligently strive for a balance
citllllis If It h. st..t. do ebwt taxes unduly don't last long. in the over·a11 speakers pro·
It'
so there 15 an understandable ' gram . and of cour e. ee to It
A. 'The fiscal problem - reluctance on their part to raise that the law Ls adhered to in
without question. OUr highly the required money to please all respects.
complex society iRTgely de· everyone. Actually. Iowa leg· "No. the board should not
pends on higher eduCltldn L islat\lre by and large have I determine who the students
particUlarly ' oUr gradUate and done very well by our univer· should hear. The board reviews
university poliCies from time to
prOfessional schools - for su~ siUes through the years."
Q. Do you think politicil time, and sets policy when it
port. Training these young
people beeom~ Increasingly r.dicals should be barred deems it necessary. I think the
more expensive as does fhe from spulelng on till unlver- students. faculty and the ad.
s~arch for' new knowledge.
"In answer to your ques·
tions. put lirst things first and
make every effort to live wil~. '
in our income. Revenue sharIng with the federal govern·
ment is a partial answer , a is
raising t~e state's sales tax
and inCome tax: but sooner or
later we wiy have to reaUze
STEREO HEADQUARTERS
even the rIchest n~tion on
• KLH
• MARANTZ
earth ean'l affQrd evcry1hing
• BOSE
•
ACOUSTIC
RESEARCH
it would like. Let us hope wI:
• SONY
•
Al
TEe
LANSING
can get the War over soon and
• DYNAKIT
then start to spend our tax
• SUPEREX
money more wisely."
• CITATION
• REVOX
Q. Do yw thlnlc studentl
• KENWOOD
• TANDBERG
art unduly critic.I of the
• DUAL
be.reI?
A. "No, students as a whole
COMPONENT SYSTEMS and COMPONENTS
aren't unduly critical of the
TUNERS • AMPLIFIERS. PEAKERS AND TAP I!
board. The truth Is folind in
RECORDERS THAT FArTHFULLY REPRODUCE
controversy. Many times I do
IN
YOUR OWN HOME THE SOUND OF THE
Wish. tbough. that those young
ORIGINAL MUSIC
people being critical would be
a little more deserving of the
FEATURING ••••
name "student." and research
MUSIC
SYSTEMS
SELECTED BY MUSIC CRITICS
the subject more thOJ'oughly
•
ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS
AND RECORDING
and with as much objectivity
ARTISTS FOR THEIR OWN HOMES
8S they. can muster."
Q. Why d. yeu think the
,t.te legisl.ture mullS to
lIiv. the univ.rsili.. the
218 E. COLLEGE
m_y. th.y need to thrive?
IOWA CITV

ministration should hare the our job In De Moine just that
rc ponsibility of selection."
much more difficult. Apparent·
Q. Do you think student un· Iy most students themselves
rest shows conc.m on the are fed up on disturbances too.
part of young peopl, for the for many have dl covered il is
direction in which tht coun· not aU fun and games.
try is moving, or would it
"They, the students, are the
be more accur.te to say they big 10 er . What really g ts me
ar. just rebellious .nd er. up tight is the few oung pcoshowing their typic.1 I.ck of IpIe with closed minds. What a
respect for elden?
waste. Uni\'ersllies exist to
A. "A little of both. Mass broaden minds - not to close
it-downs and violence are, of th m. '!bat's "hat they are all
course, disturbing and make about!
• -• • •
liIIi-.Ii._• • •_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii.iii

I

I

I

I

338·7547

Great steaks lit a great place!
The finest, tastiest, USDA CHOICE stem
are served daily at MR. STEAK. How great1

The greatest! You can make us
prove it any time between

11 a.m. and 9 p.m.
(GREAT SANDWICHES TOOl)

303 2nd ST.
CORALVILLE

Ph. 351·3838

~A~.~"~Th~e~p~rod:u~ct~f~ro~m~o~u~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~_~~_~~_:;:~;~~~~~~;;~:~::~

I Laundry Service for the Busy Student

90

15 Ib

WEE WASH IT

The TWO of us welcome ALL of
you to Iowa City! The two of us
being Bremers Downtown and
Bremers in The Marl Shopping
Center. We are MEN'S STORES.
We sell all kinds of goodies like
LEVI'S, for instance.

munlCi.
nd non.

We like people and most· people like us. STUDENT people are
our favorites and have been for
I'

32 S. Clinfor1

THE CORNERSTONE OF HEALTH

GREETING

CARDS
· ,OWETICS
TOBACCO

"
•

•

Downtown and Th. Mall Shopping C. nt.r

U.s.

DRUGS

POST
Ask us about d

Whetstone~

~reCJit Accouf't

OFFICE
CHECKS
CASHED
with I.D.
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of Campus Unrest

A 0.11., lowon N.ws An.lysis in. 1.70 r.port.
cleared by college officials"; Iservative or far right " and ' numbers and permanent add-, tin, "\W are dea ling with a na- filling out the forml.
choose to spend their (OUr) ~
Iy DEIBIE ROMINE
I An important part of mosl "college officials have the right their expected political pre- resses on the Information tional study, financed by the When asked whether he felt money to rebuild Vietnam or t(
The U n i v e r s i I Y of Iowa college environments is ~ pIle- t~ ban persons ~ith extreme Ierences in four years are oth- forms.
' g~vernment , housed by .a~ m· concerned about the uses to provide decent food, housing or

l~s~U~ i~!S~~:n ~i~:-'I ~~ ~~Oe':~E k:~~a~~hse~~~~~:.~; ;:~~ '!~~~e;is~~~~ d~~ad~a'::: erA~U~, co4~:ns~lleges

and A!"ori: :

'~I:., ~', 1~~b.rti~: I:!~ts~"~hi~~ ~~~~;e n:~I~i~~str~: ~~~~f~t:~~s d:~~ u~~~r ~C~~o~

childcal'c in this nalion , but

~ucatio thr:! times a I ear Council official say they seek taged soc i a I backgrounds 1110re than a million student! Uniet! (ACLU), .t NSA's r•• Istitutl?ns but (with) individual ,lrOI. Astin rcfused to assume chose instead to investigate the; "

by adn!istering ACE's YSIU- to elCamine the phenomenon ob- should be given preferential participate in the study annu· lIu••t, mH. Hv.r.1 rtcem- behaVIor when all forces of any responsibility for Ihe con- dynamics of what happene~
dent Information Form 10 fir t jectively by analyzing stu· treatment in college admis- aUy. Several institutions. In· mencI.tMn. Ie ACE _ prin. Ipower in the nation are at- sequences of such a release pol- when they didn 't,
year and transfer students.
den~s' responses t? the Infor- s~ons"; "the activiti~ of mar- c1uding Reed an,d. Oberlin, have clp.lly tt..t ne SecI.1 Stcuri. tempting to control that behav- icy.
" .
.
.
The form, comprised of 1SO mahon Form questIons,
Ined women ar~ c?,n ~!ned ,t.o the refused ~o partICipate. Su~h a Ity ftU"'WI be ullCl fer icIon. ior." !"Science," 11 July ,
ThiS study IS not Intended as
questions designed to probe the
PERSONAL DATA
,home and Iaml~y ; ." marIJ~a.na study raIses sev~ral .queslJons, tiflCltion, th.t naIMI be HP' 1969).
RECONSTRUCT PROTESTS I an evaluation of the merits 01
backgrounds, aspirations and The questions begin with re-' ~hould be ~egahze~ , a~ fill- not .the ~ea.st which IS that of .r.tH 'rem rtlpenHI clur.
SUBPOENA RESULTS
In followup stud,i,es, ACE re- campus unrest , . : ' the 1969
political persuasions of incom- quesls for personal dala (in· 109 out" thIS questionnaIre was . confldenhahty of coli e c led 1111 compil.tion of rtsulh .ncI
Powell had good reason for sea~;hers pro~ campus un- "Science" statement reads. Yel
ing students, is part of a longi- come and educational level of a drag.
,data.
. th.t .very .,..tionll.lrt be caution. Since American social rest by collectmg e.nough data other ACE statements seem to
tudinal study that not only ex· Iparents. religious beliefs, edu- Th.n the form ..ks p.rtici.
REMAINS SECRET
.t.mplll witt. • ne" .lIpl.in· science research data has no to reconstruct speCIfic protest indicate ACE Is groping for a
amines students opinions as they calional and career aspirations p.nll to rlv ••1 wh.th.r
Director Astin caUs the ques- Int th.t ,.rtlcl,.tlln Is vel. privileged information status actions. The researchers gather scapegoat:
enter college, but, by means of and degree of involvement in they'yt ullCl drugs. wh.ther tions "innocuous" when com. un'.ry (.
1M Uni· results of the study, and th~ PE;rti~ent pictures, tapes and
"Th. present series of stu.
identification provided by par. ' campus affairs). The student is they'n b_ involved in pre· pared with other, more person. versify .f I.w. complied que sl ion n air e s
them- cllppmgs and are asked to con" d'nt protests might be com· ,
ticipants, queries selected stu- , asked to mark whether he or tesls -.Inst U.S. mlllt.,., al data routinely gathered by with for tt., flr.t tI_ 1.lt selves could have been sub- struct a "cast of characters
-,.
'
h
h pared to • succession of earth·
dents as they leave school and she "agrees trongly, agrees policy, riClsm or th.ir H· social scientists about univer· ••111.
poenaed. Powell's rem ark s wit detailed accounts of tl e quakes. some minor and SOmf I
again as they become establish· somewhat, disagrees somewhat ministr.tions .ncI whothar sity-associated persons, but Concerned with the study's I came J'ust after a congressional roles played by all key peop e.
major. They have come untl·
ed in the work force.
or di agrees strongly" with they expect t. be inyolveel In ACE has nonetheless gone to financial dependence upon the ' subcommittee, headed by Ark- Special attention is given the pectedly and with an imp.ct , ,
''ThI principii purpose of such propositions as:
such prote... whil. in col· elaborate lengths in an attempt U.S. government (it is financ- ansa~ Sen. John McClell an. be- I roles of faculty members. One which has producecl visible '
this progrlm .f rtse.rch Is to
"College o[fjcials should have leg.. L.ter, followup testl to insure that its raw data reo ed by a grant from the Nation- gan to subpoena research data of ACE's staled concerns is to tremors .In the aca demlc
' cam.,
dtltrmin. how stud.ntl art the right to regulate student be· question the influ.nc. of f" mains secret. Soon after the al Institute of Mental Health, for its study of campus vio- test the proposition, "Minority munity. What is not known il
.fftctH by cliff.""" typel of havior off campus"; faculty culty mombe,. on sludtntl' questionnaire was originated in the official social science reo lence. Congress and state leg- but active fac uJty support is an how seyerely tht foundation
collagt .nvironmenh," wrote promotions should be based in decisltnl.
11965, the National Student As- search bureau of the Depart· islatures , including Iowa 's, l important adjunct in student of the .eademic institutioM
ACE RIHlrch Director Alex· part on student evaluation"; all Whether the students' politi. sociation (NSA) raised stren- ment of Health, Education and were discussing and acting on unrest. " ("SCience," July S, have been DAMAGED Of I
.nd.r W. Anln .nd R..llrch Igrades should be abolished" : cal opinions are "far left, lib- Iuous objections to ACE's reo Welfare), the then NSA presi· revocation of government scho- 1968.) Students are asked to reo where the FAULT really Ii,,'
AllOCi... Robert F. Boruch "student publications hould be eral, middle-of-the·road, con- Quiring names, social security dent, Robert PaweD, told As- larships to partiCipants in cer· veal which faculty members in- I remphasis OUrf ).
- - - ---- ---- tain kinds of protests, and the f1uenced their decisions and
ever-present Selective Service how.
And again in the same issue ~
System was promoting itself as
Taking Astin at his word " It is clear from the increasing
judge, jury and executioner in when h. ct.ims th.t no 101. number and intensity of dem!
tbe matter of demonstrators. lowup data Is r~11I1ICI with onstrations on campuses in the
In tIM f.1I of "69. ACE identific.tion to .ny agency. United States and abroad that
rtlpondtcl witt. .n .I.bor", the likelihood of the Inform.. we do not understand how best
new "Iink" sysltm in which tlon's being ustcl .g.in.t spe. to deal with these crises when
It colltch its information cific particip.nts Hem. r.. ', they occur and certainly do not
forms, substitutes an ubit,.. mate, but th.t lik.lihood is have the knowledge to prevent
ry identification cod. for the
not.. important .s the .f. them from occurring in the fir t
origin.1 Social Security num. fects such inform.tion -.nd place . . . it is important to
ber, '"ignl .noth.r .rbitra. the creation of profil.s of point out that in using words
ry cocft It the ,tudont's re. "prot.st.pron." students.nd like 'deal with' and 'prevent.'
spon.... places th, rHeond- facult., it f.cilit.tH _ could in discussing these protests,
there is the implicit assumption
illl d.t. on fil •• nd s.nds the ha.,. upon uniy.rsities.
that violent or destructive be.
neIM, adcire.. .ncI first .r·
An article in the "Chronicle havior. of itself. is undesirable ••
./
bitrtry identification number
ft • v.ult .. b. opened only of Higher Education" (Vol. m. and self·defeatlng. We believe
.. obt.in followup inform.. No. H, Feb . 10, 1969) ays, this to be true."
tion. A link fil.. which con. "Carrying this point somewhat The statements hardly ilIu.
tains the original Soci.1 Se. further . Mr. Aslin speculated strale objective premises upori
curity lIumber .ncI both cor- that admissions officers could which to base a scientific surrosponcling. arbitrary sets of virtually assure t hat there vel'. Astin's reply is that the
identifiCitlon numbers, il would not be demonstrations on statements were made by
sent to , comput.r facility their campuses - depencling on ACE 's directors, nol by thi
ill an unrevealtcl foreign their preference - by system· council 's research office that is
ceuntry, s.fe from the leg.l· aticaUy admittin~ or rejectin~ conducting the study: but, as
ity of U.S. subpo.n.s .nd students WIth protest-prone Icommon sense and his critics
supposedly from use bV .ny eharacte~istics. tt as revealed by point out, to divorce the direc•
• gency, .v.n ACE. Further the. profIles ACE seeks to es- , tors from the directed or the '. ~
ACE cl.ims the original tabhsh.
funders from the funded is t. f
qu•• tionnaires I r ' d.stroyed.
'SUICIDAL'
deny reality.
When asked whether any ag- University of Jowa Dean of
Th. Unittcl States gov.rn. \
eney could possibly obtain stu- Admissions and Registrar W. A. ment and the le lf.described [
[ denl responses With carres- Cox assured the Daily Iowan ".gg,elli".Iy lib.r.'" univ".
Iponding real identification. As- that no such profiles are con· 'ity .dministr.tors who com.
tin told the Daily Iowan lhat sidered here when entrance de- prls. ACE hive joinecl to in. •
" no one, including ourselves, cisions are made and r.alled vestigate leftist ideology IS
~an .I~nk i~dividu~1 stude~ts' use of such protest'prone • kincl of ,ocial p.thology to
Idenlltles WIth theIr queshon- files "suicidaL"
be controlltcl and eventu.lly
naire responses ....The excep- Writing in "Science" (July cured. Th.t the cure, in this
tion to this procedure is for 11, 1969) , Astin claimed to rec- use. might WI" mun lop.
tho~e institutions who wish to ognize that such screening ping
the head .pparently
do individual research pro- would "deprive students of both.rs Astin littl..
jects utilizing the data provid- their rig~t to obtain an educa.
. '
ed by their tudents on the tion regardless of their convic- I The New ~nlverslt V Co~fer.
freshman information form. 1n lions and would trammel run- Ience (NUel, In a 1969 nallOnal
this case, we will return the damental notions of liberty, ~e. olutio~. noted th,~t on the'
data only in the event (al, that equal protection of the law, I"for~atl?n forms, A central
the students is in.formed before fairrte~s and due process tt
role IS gIven to personal data
ever completing the question.
which is to incJul. ~ ' tandard
naire that the data will be reAgain, in the July 5, 1'", biolll'aphical and demographic
turned to the institution for issue of .. Sci.nc.... ho wrot•• Iinhr'TIation. as well as infor·
use in research projects, and "We are awar. th.t the pur- Imafion on the student's career
(b) that the chief executive of suit of these qutstions m.y plans, life goals. ~clf-concept,
the institution signs a state- ' b. ascribed .. proponenh of. j attitudes. personality, values.
ment to the effect thaI the data nation. I .tudy t••xamine stu· dail activities.' In contrast.
will be used only for research dent unr.st. w. SIt no w.y Ithe 'relevant' characteri~tics 01
H~ve
purposes and not entered into to .void .uch criticilm. It is lhe colle'!es and universities in- ,
any of the students' records. our belief, howey.r. th.t luch clude size, religious composi.
Approximately 60 of our insti- • study. dHiCited to • b.tter tion and whether or not they
tutions each year utilize this uncl.rst.nding of the dyn.m· are private in titutions. The
option. None of our follolVup ics of tho proc... of stud.nt political, social and econom'ic
,
.
data , , how~ver , is made avail- protest, can be us.ful in r.· I interests served by universilirs
a~le In thIS m,~nner under any , solying . the subst~ntiv •. is· .1 are not even con~idered . This
pictur~:
YOIl
cIrcumstances.
sues wh.ch .r. being r•••ed difference between the in-dept h
REQUEST
'
in theM protests .nd is im- inl'esti!!alion of the tudents
•
FROM PRESIDENT
portant In ils own right.. and the gross measures made
All it takes, in other words, • • n .rea for . behlvior.1 r.· of the university charact.er tics
is a request fro:n a university I surch."
.
refle:ts the. b~~I~ assumptions
(
president who IS. undoubtedly One might question whether ~hat maladJus!'d s.tudents, not
(I' I,
not ev?n involved m. the study the ACE study is in fact useful ,"ad~uale , all.~nal,"g .or opo '
, !
for w~:ch .t~e dala"wllI be used. in "resolving the substantive presslve educational InstJ.tutl?,ns
I ,/'1 I
,
,I
I
The notifIcation served .to issues" since no questions on are the cause of disruptIOn.
students who~e responses WIll the forms deal with the essen. The testing bu. Iness Is a rels~ used consIsts of a reassur- Ual "wry 's " behind protests . lively new one, but il gains
109 one·paragraph me~sage . at Astin himself said it best when strength each day through tech·
~e t~p. of t~e ques~lonnalre. he remarked, "The study is not nolo~cal Improvements and
Identlfymg mfo~mation has a comprehensive investigation through increasingly sophisU.
been requested In ?rder to of '!'HE causes of campus un. cated testing devices, and the
make subsequen.l mall foHow. rest since it neces arily neglects business seems on the verge or l
up studl~ posslbl~. Your .re. the role of social, political, eco- becoming all-pervasive . Begin·
sponse wllI.be held I~ the st~,IC~' nomic and historic factors." ning at an early age, children .
est p~ofesslOnal confidence, It I ("Science" July 11 , 19691
are tested, poked , punched and
says In part .
Coded.
II ~
Considering thai recent proOn. dlHlculty h.r. i. th.t tests have been directed against Tests, formulaled and adminiI ",Itt.,r ACE nor tho In.titu· lhis country's foreign policy, tered by the same white,
tlens It....ry .. cln be unaw.rl against racism, sexism or uni. middle·c1ass males whose in' j
•
If the
that th.y Ir. d.. l. versity administrative poliCies, tcresls they obviously setve, I
Int with penon I who .rt rll.· and assuming lhat ACE did not determine whether or not an
1Iv"y un.wlr. of the d.gr" begin its ludy on the assump- Individual can go to the college
" which tlMy Cln be (.ncI oft· tion that dissidents are in. of his or her choice or, Indeed,
.n .re) met!lpul.tocI by Inlti. sincere when they a ert their whether that indIvidual will go'
lutlenl. AM ... ".gu. pr.m- motives, ACE, in ignoring these to college at all. A~ we enler a
i.. .f s,rlct cenfklenti.llty motives ignores the rea Jperlod of Increasing job sca re·
m• ., .. ryl t. con thol' stu· CAUSES of the protests and Ily, conrormlt~ to an artificial
deftts IIIfe rtvlliing Inform.· concentrates its efforts on an. norm , determmed by the devis·
tit!! which could be UlH alyzing only the EFFEC'l'S of ers of the tests, b~come .the de·
... In.t them, oltfltr I. In- the "substa ntive issues."
lermlnlng foetor In on mdlvldcllvktu.1 .r .1 • eI.I •• No .f·
URI's future - not lalenl, skills, .
r.rt I, mH' It Inferm tho ltu·
SCAPEGOAT
initiative or Interest.
..... If 1M poilible conse·
Not surprisingly, ACE and Its That lhere Is cause for con· 1 '
..... " tholr "v.lunt.rlly" I government funder did not cern should be clear.
~
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Do YOU want to be AWARE of

what/s going on around YOU?

The 72 HAWKEYE Yearbook Will
Put You IN THE KNOWI

This year youlll have an opportunity to buy

0"

I

your Hawkeye for $5

00,

if you order by Dec. 1, 171

l

!

Why go to school just to collect grades? The
grades are soon forgotten but the memories ar.
not.
a momento to show your children and
family when they ask you to tell them what life
at the U. 01 Iowa was really like. Show them a
of YQurself and your lile. The $5.00
spend now will give you years of pleasure ana
pride. Se a part 'of HAWKEYE life.
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Do it lor yourself I
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Now that you've made one important decision, make an, other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your
, . spending while at the University, is a great tension reliever.
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"Check" with us about the kind of checking account that
best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel will
inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed
with features to please the student-no minimum balance
and free personalized checks.

Open your Special Checking Account; each check is only
ten cents.

Across From The. Main

For all you r banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank,
your full service bank thru your college years.

Campu~
.

Banking Hours at the Drive-In Banks

govern·

scribed
univer·

Monday - 9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Monday - 9:30 a.m. ~ 8 p.m.

TUlsday - Friday - 9:30 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Tuesd,ay - Friday - 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Saturday - Closed

Saturday - Clolld
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By NADINE IBBOTSON
Publishers are not looking for
"You don't make a writer. this. They want new writing. If
You ca~ o~y determine. where the work is di.shonest, it will
the ":fIler s stre~~ I.S and come through an. an embaras~elp hIm develop It, said Wi1- ing way and wmd up on the
lial,1 Price Fox, arthor and in- cutting room floor."
truetor in the University of Author of several books, in·
r~wa Writer.' Workshop Pro- eluding "Southern Fried, Plus ]
r~m ,
Six" and "Moonshine Ligh t,]
Fox deterlT'ines the potenUal Moonshine Bright," Fox draws
IUCCess or the writer by what from the character of his latII' terms "voice" - which he est book, "Ruby Red ," to fur'dmits is hard to define.
ther explain "voice."
"Any writer you like. you'll
In the story. young Nlsh.
lear a voice there and that's villi Singer il willing to reo
'hal 'ou wanl. Take Joan Didon. In her narration she gives
.f her elf. and we accept her
~ r If TrUMan Capote in "In
-,Id ~I""rl " JTlII~e us aware,
00, of hi presence as the nar·
atnr." Fox aid.
DON'T NEED GIMMICK
In his louthl-n ploughboy
~r.wl. Fo~ cited I lurthlr
eumple of tIM wrlter's view.
"A northern journalist can
writt what 1M be lie VIS in In
objectivi ltory lbout the
South. Ylt If hi hIS .ny prl'
judici It will be ' reflected. no
mltter how hlfd 1M tri.. to
dltgulse it."
"Good writefS," he' continu- I
-d, "do not need gimmicks.

cord Iny fOng no mltter
whit it says or Itands for .
could be for or ~gainst
war - yo~ ~~I It d~sn t
matter to him, Fox said.
WINTERS HAS VOICE
HI wlnt on to cite com.·
di.ns Johnny Clrson and
At,n King who "givtn I
script or a set-up min witt
do anything, but no one considers the dOltn writers th,t
mlkt the min funny. Jonl'
thin Winters could get up
and be lunny anytiml be·
- --

l"lt

I

I

I

perHflllity ... dustry. He worked hI Holly· iiI<. 'n the .....1. werld," he . and it can be the most reward-I ten trips to Hollywood and live
wood before going overseas for Mid.
ing."
' to New York where he has an
Fox believes this is very. s.im. six months. He returned to I " Also, I know enough people
F.x turned down off.r. apartment.
~ar to hum?r In. wrltmg. New York where he explained, to help my students In jobs."
frtm I"ger collegel pr.f.,.
APPEARED ON
When humor IS considered reo "I was afraid of getting caught !
DISCOURAGES
ring' .... Unlv.rslty of Iowa.
CARSON SHOW
lief from reality, It is a screw·
,
.
.
.
"I Ilk. sm.II fown' Ilk. 10WI
He recalled one trip to New
Ied up thing, Writers don't up an ~agazme article wrlhng,
UNTALENTED
City. I c.m. from • sm. II York when he appeared for 45
crack jokes to produce hum- sucked In by Hllrper's,"
Along with encouraging po- fown," he txpt.lntd.
minu tes on the Johnny Carson
or." Instead it comes through
With' hi. SUCCesl In fictlen tenUal writers, Fox trle~ to dis· Fox has managed to combine Show,
the material by way' of the writing, he felt he would lie courage those .students he fee!s the exciting life of a big city "MGM had acquired t e
personality and style of writ· vlluable en 11M ,cl.mlc do not have sufficient talent. with small college town me. rights to "Moonshine Li t,
ing of the author. '
lC.ne. "TI,chlng Ilv.. me I Do' they always follow ~is a~- It's like living In upper New Moonshine Bright," and I ,+8
Fox brings to his students the pesltHln" I.v.r.... I lIIioy vice? ,
,
York state here." With plane to plug the book on the s~,
knowledge he has gained from the prellUf't. It', IfOCI for I "No," he admits , ".w.riti~g is transportation, he Is a regular but [ got so wrapped up in lal.
publishers and the movie in· ,tvdtnb .. knew whit It', one, on the hardest things to. do commuter, Last year he made Ing about my experiences as a
,belthop that it didn't seem riltt
to stop in the middle of ~
story and say, 'I'm Willi
Fox, author of 'Moonsh
Light. .. .' [ got a lew fan t.
ters for that," he chuckled.
Fox enjoys fiction wrlti,
Ind concentrltes his univ.,.
slty teaching in novet, sh
sfory. magalin. and SCI'
writing. H, dOli Iccept .
fen from mlgllines "if tIit
Irticl. Is c1ase to lomethil_
t'm doing at the tim .... lit
Slid. Last year ht wrote tI" [
Irti,les for HolidlY m....
line Ind two lor TV G~~dt _
the latter Included a featurld
Irticll on Johnny Clsh in"" .
-'
Jun., 1970. issul.
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lAnna ~ Protects Wheel Room
'J:rom.Student Grub-Rustler$ ,
Every morning Oil every dorm·
wry floor at the University of
owa . a woman pushes her
:Ieanlng cart down the hall and
.egins opening doors, empty~ng
vasteba kets and dustlllg
loors,
The 70 maids in the dormitores tart work at 7:30 a.m. and
Nork only seven hours a day
\o1onday through Friday.
Non. of the womln will ev.r
g.t rich at th.ir ·Iobs. Starting
P'Y II $1.92 an hour or $3.518
After lix months tIM
wem.n's pay 9011 up to $2.06
In hour. or $3.710 • year.
Although complaining about
'ow wages is common among
workers one woman observed
', 'here ~re a lot of people wh~
)nly make minimum wage so
our wages aren't 0 low."
.
C.hances of promotion for
maId ar.e ,~on-e,xlstent. ?ne
woman s~ld , You re not a hr~t
class ~ald , a secon~ class, maId
?r a third class matd: We re all
Just ahk~. You stay Just where
you are.
NO! FULL·TIME ..
The m~lds are not clas Irled
a8 full-lime workers because
they work .only 35 h?ur~ eac.h
week. TheIr c1asslflcahon IS
"seven -el' ghths workers .II
T. M. R.hd.r, director of
.
Do rmltory In d Dining Slrvlce,
.mph .. lled thlt .... 35-hour
WIIk m.k" no diHlr.nc. I"
the fringe b.ntfih the m.lds
r,cllv..
"They receive all the same
benefits as if they were on a 40hour basis,' he said.
Not all the maids would pre·
fer working an extra five, ~ours
each week for th.e addItional
$150 o~ so a year In pay.
h] hke these hours because
I'm h~me about 4 p.m,. [ have
a famIly at home and If I had
to work later J wouldn't be able
to cook dinner," said one.
RESIGNED T~ JOBS
Althuugh faced WIth low pay
and no opporlunity for advancement, the maid~ eem to enjoy
their jobs. or are at leasl reigned to them,
"Well, it' a job," sigbed
Dorothy McCarter, a maid ' in
Burge Hall.
Ruth Stutlman, a maid in
Carrie Stanley Hall, likes her
job, to. " t like being with lhe
young folks. If ] didn't work I'd
be at home fel'ling sorry for
IP,V el'.' she aid.
Another maid commented, "1
really appreciate how good the
girls have been to us. I had a
boys' floor beCore and the boys
always seem to have a lot of reo
pect fOf their maids, Some·
times 1 think the work is kind of
degrading. but it probably isn't,

, '1'''''

It's good honest work,"

years old ," one maid said.
NO TROUBLE
Another woman asked to be
None of the maids admitted transferred to another dorm be·
having any trouble with the cause she didn't get along with
students on their floors.
her boss.
"I like being around the stu·
"Our bOil her, WII I mlid
dents because I kind of learn at onl time and sh. un.r.
something new from the kids stands. My boll in the other
every day , Sometimes they ask dorm WIS I psychology m4jor
me what to use Lo clean some- and she never even .poke to
thing and] help them ," stated me. Is that Iny wly to treat
one woman,
a person?" she complained.
For sam. of the maids it
"We have too much work Lo
isn't .. pilisent as it used to do. It really keeps you going,
b. because 35 fewer mlid. Ire but T guess that's the way it is
.mployed this year.
with anything. Some of the work
"While we work, we work · is too heavy, such as using the
hard. It's harder this yeru: b~; big vacuum cleaners," noted
cause there are fewer maIds. one woman.
The number of maids was cut Another complained, "The
from 107. to 72 last fall .when th.e studen, ts can get by wilh aboul
uni vet'slty began 0 ff ermg mal d any th 109 th ey wan t t0, Th ey ,
service a~ an optional item on can put the beds any w~y they
the dormItory contract.
want to and that makes It hard
TRANSFERRED SOME
10 make the beds. They're supRehder said the university posed to have their desks cleantransferred some of the maids ed off and things picked up for
to other jobs _ five 10 Univer- us to clean, but lots of them
sily Hospitals, one to the Col- don 't."
lege of Pharmacy and one to
The maids cln join the uni.
the Iowa City Social Services verslty employees' union but
Department. Fifteen resigna. few belong. OUt5 rlclntly rose
tions, three retirements and one to $5 a month.
death accounted for
of the
don't belong, Nobody ever
positions cut back.
approached me about joining,"
Rehd.r Slid h. had offered explained one,
'lobs to .11 t he other maids who
DOUBT EFFECTIVENESS
wtr. I,id oH IS soon as open·
"They act like if we all be·
inlll Ippelred. Soml had .1· longed, we'd really have it
rlady found work or the lobs made, but I don 't know," said
oH.red thlm did not fit their one skeptic.
schedul...
Another maid doubts the ef·
He said he knew 01 only nine fectiveness of the union. "We
former maids who do not have had a problem here last year
work now.
and it didn 't solve it for us," she
EXPECT LAY·OFFS
said.
The expectaion oC more lay· She explained thal the maids
offs is common among the have to clean out the shower
maids. " I kind of think the uni· drains, a job formerly done by
versity will lay of[ more maids the janitors, because the dormi·
Ihis year. They're low on tories have fewer janitors.
money," observed one.
The complaints appear to be
Complaints about working mostly minor ones that the
conditions are handled by the maids accept as just part of the
dormitory housekeeper. "She job routine - a routine they
usually irons them out. She's will follow until they retire at
been a maid ince she was 18 70 or find a job they like better.
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By CHARLOJTE .,lx'~EAR , unfinished business at the cash Iany better; they're the samnl
Beware all yOll pOtential grub- register.
over."
rustlers!' Don't tliink the Union Anna is IIOt shy about going Why does she enjoy the
Wheel Room is a pushover. A after .the thieves. "I walk 18 so much? H's because she 14«
dear ' little old lady ~~atches blocks alone every night so to be around young peo~e
every move you make and sees why should I be afraid to tell "They 're good they'r eM)
everything you take. She's 1Iot kids to pay up?"
"
. '.
e r ,
afraid to .remind you ~at she's DRIPPING LIKE A DUCK good, Nothing will change hfJ
not runmng It St: Vincent ,de
mind about tilat. She has thrEl
paul soup kitchen. '
"
She remembers particularly students living in her bouse all( ,
Ms. Kabel.a - Anna to 1111 the :11~i~: t~~: ;.~~:a:ndw::~ considers them a second family ~
l':gulars - IS a spry 62, and she wiches, Anna folJowed and
FIRST NAME BASIS
fht. around faster than most of
. caught ' theni eating the stolen Students seem to like A~
the- student employees She IS
.
responSible
for all sorts. . of ex. goods .. They just laughed at her ' too. She is on a fl'rst name basu'
ecutive decisions, such as:
~:~a~s s~:~~rn;!~o ~~ ::~ with most or the~, bul she ~ 1'
_ Can a student buy an un- ager, she was surprised by a Dol let that get ID the way 0
used paper cup?
I cupful oC orangeade down her her rules , Nobody , but nobody
_ Does a piain pie~e of fish Iback.
gets extra anything without pay I
Ico.sl as much as a fish sand·
She c,n IIUlh lbout It now. ing for it.
h'
WIC_ ,May the grill
,.
but it Wlln't se funny It the
One boy
had picked up 80ml
gU'1 eat early timl. It weuldn't h,n been
'.'
because she's starving?
't
b .. b L._ h d' t extra olllon 11Ilgs that were lay
qUI e se I.. ut SRW I IU' . . th
d hdh
"Boss Lady" Anna solves lotten, new permlnent Ind Ing In e pan an a eape. ,
these 'pro~lems and many more. 'hi WIS "dripping like In old his sack Cull. He was quieti:
Thll flv. IMt Ind I hllf dude In I pend."
charged five cents extra for hi
inch till grlndmether hi.
Anna gets a charge out of ingenius maneuver.
werlced It the Unltn fer fivi telling that story. One would
Annl t.lked .bout .11 t h • ('
y"rs. Annl hll
let tf think she'd get thoroughly dis- Wlyl custom.rs cheet just I
students. eom•• nd ge from the gusted with the whole mess, but littl.. ThlY stand It ""UnlYlrSlty If lew•. Alked" she says, "I love it."
drinking counter Ind conSUIll
th.n WIS .ny dlH.rlncl In
The conversation was briefly I couple cups full b.for. fill'"
the stud.nt, thl, ytar frt", interrupted by an order for a up to pay for on•. Or
III the ItIMr Y'lrl, she h.ll· chocolate Ice cream cone. As Irick 01 ordering I two p
tlted for enly • second.nII the customer walked away Anna cone and .ating the top
said.
"
whispered '
belore rtachl'ng the cash ...
....
'
h"Oh yes , bothey grumbled
food 'all "There's one you have to ·Ister.
t is year a ut the
price watch, but that 's what makes
changes,"
things interesting."
And everyone snitches frek,
RECALLS FDOD SWIPING
ANNA'S THEORY
fries while deciding which
Anna, who is never at a loss
wich appeals to him or IRJ I
for words, chatted while filling Anna has a theory about stu. And who knows how jn.. .
orders at the ice cream counter. dents swiping food. "]t's not meals hav~ be~n eaten
The atmosphere was perfect for the money , it's just to see what busy day light ~n thl' COIl/lit
recalling past encounters with they can get away with."
of the snack bar .
I
students.
One ,tud.nt told IMr .f I
STEAL A LITTLE
•
"How do they swipe the food fri.nd wile had t,k.n 60 calces
Anna explained why It:
around here?" She was good for wlthevt paylnll for Iny of have those obnoxious plalil
about five minutes on that them. H. was surl that had to utensils. The snack bar used II
question.
be seme kind .f r.cord.
have silverware, but each ytli ,
"They iust put it In their
Anna is convinced that a lot at Inventory time about 1.
pockeh, the ,irll ltuH It In of the people are just "vagrants pieces were missing, Gold r
Ilrge h.nd blgl, .nd the btld. crossing the country, "
fee mugs used to be available It
.r .n.. Wllk rl.... aut with
Does she understand the stu- match the Gold Feather ~odtI. ·
the tr.y," ..Id AIIIII.
dents better than other mem- but on days like Homeco\l1d,
When she can, Anna follows bers of her generation? Anna large numbers of mugs disfll
them to remind them of a little says, " No, I don 't know them peared - probably now a~
ing the breakfast tables of lIP
dreds of ]owa alumni.
•
Annl survivlI through i~
-s'Yln nights • w..k. t
SlIms to Igr" with her.
,
smll.. a lot. talks a
~'}
streak. Ind laughs without
IHort It .11.
So stay right in there all -p \
[ood·samplers. Keep Anlla1bfY' 4
try new things, like swil g
the foot-long hot dogs to
regular size sack _ it will
,
you ten cents If you can do

~
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'
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All these things make
feel needed , All you honest •
ers - if there are any left
think of the dear grandm~f '
you will be making happy if ,.will sleal just a little.
I
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Searcl1 For Tornor'row Is
By TOM BLAr.KETT
Search For Tomorrow is a
magazine of the mind. Every.
thing is welcome ; the editor will
print anything he likes,
The editor i George MattingIy.
") started publishing because
I can't stand lhe books being
sold in slores nowadays. None
of them are any fun . The things
established poets and magazines
in America are puttiog out to-

day are totally removed from
t~e poet's lives. or anybody's
life, for tIIIt !'latter.
"Or ...... pMtry today il
•
of the poet foiling
you.bout his IMad,ch. Ind
hopinll you will '"1 tIM lime.
p"ple Ilk. Rebert Lowell or
A_ Stxttn fit Into thl, clfo'
gory.
The bt,t pott Itd,y who
h.. 'mid. It' i. Rlch.rd
.raut..... H. klltWi whit he

prtct.

has to say .nd h. cIolln't Nowadays , you have to go
mll(t it Iny more or Ie.. ~,n through prescribed training to
it il. H. IIIOWI YDU to fttl understand most poetry; but
n.w thingl. as 0Ppolld to get. poetry should make what is
ting Mcand.h,nd fttlingl. 51 right at hand come alive,"
m..,y poem. todly tllk lbout stated Mattingly.
tho
I bu ... loml Ing rea. t ,... poem
POEMS ARI 'UN
itillf isn't rill. If, I fibrici'
"My Idea In putting out
tion of • '"lIn,.
"Most people in the countr" Search For ~~moth~w Is, first,
I
to show peop", .. poems are
today are turned off to poetry fun, and at tbe same Iblle can
for the mere fact that it has be 'serious' without being an in·
nothing 10 do with their lives. credible brinK down. Depres ion

isn 't the only natural st.ate of
being.
"
,
5tct114, I w.nt SNrch'er
T.rnerrew fo .. 'IM" fo ,ny'
lIMy wilt ... _ylltll. tINt
II geed......nlI..... whtthtr
....y.yt ....n "'bll'IIed........
tr lro • bl,'Mme, etc.

"1 do It In offset so that I
.
can do Ihlngl with the empty
spaces besides stuffing in more
poetry. AI. loni u I'm spendlns

I

•~

money to put out a magazine, I ber two is printed on blue, cor· I try and poetry magazines,
might as weIr make it look good, ai, orange, white and hot pink of them houJd Iry to be
II
h
ood '''In '
-- rt k'
tr
~s we as ave i. UJ
m pa,eI. JI.., a wor IS a s ange exclusive and academic.
It. My first publication cost $30 comblnatlOll of 0 I d photofor 300 coples and was I sell· graphs, woo d cut s, pend I "The majority or poets
I
.
t
out. It appeared In bookstores sketches and magazines ads poe ry magazines urn
all over the country, as well as absurdly arunged,
off and feed their sickne
C d
d E J d"
aAnlatha gIIan t·hnB fain t' I
"I'm nol against other mags· This Is what I wanl to cha '
aU
e rs s sue,
printed by the Blue Wind lineS a••ueb. But 1 would like and Is the prime reason
PreSll, looks more like xerox· to see a complete change in the Blue Wind PreS!! a
In& than printlni, wue awn· everyone's attitude toward poe. Search ~'or Tomorrow."
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University of Iowa athletics brings fans the excitement and color of Big
10 competition. The approaching football season prorr'ises hard-hitting
football action under the coaching ot a new man - frank lauterbur.
In addition to football, the Hawkeyes compete in basketball, wrest..
ling, track, swimming, tennis, golf, baseball, soccer and rugby. The mam ..
moth men's athletic program runs on a hefty $1.5 million budget, while
a women's athletic program limps along on $2,000 a year.
The Iowa Hawkeyes, whether on the gridiron or hardcourt, promise a
.
year of thrills with a few disappointments perhaps intermingled.
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By MI KE GILL
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LIVt,rbur IIMnl to 11M 1ft
" 1" ferm,tlen with lleth I
fI,nker Ind Ipllt eM .......ye
the Hlwk. will ftaturt I witt
open IHlck ,n tfftftn. Iut,
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Miss Catby Marks

A Portrait from

laundry Service for thl Busy Stud••t

T. Wonr;J Studio 90

MINUTE
SERVICE

If r.qu.lt.d

"5 pecial care for
Wash GIld W ca,.»

WEE WASH IT

111 S. Clinfon

Ph. 351 ·9641

Co" 337-396 1

226 S. Clinton St.
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be trying to rub
three weeks of the season. I
Whether .r ntt wt elr. It IHImit H, w."'I.,.
I• • big INrt ef c,II. .. lift . W.lk",," el ....
WI!' ;'111 with I, i,nd., willtin. to lintl I fr""d.
A lot .1 tim. Is .ve'ed It wllk"", aMI WI •
tim. to b. con-ide rl'. ,I ethen. Den't ferg,'
your ftel . Step up I. the lintst In fool wtar "
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Senior Rich Solomon (5·6, 165 1tra season of eligibility due h
tbs .) appears set at the other an injury in his junior year. •
cOl'nerback position, while so ph.
Senior Larry Horton
omore 1'om Halleckson (5·10 239 Ibs.) and junior Ik. White
175 lbs.) and Richie Brooks (6-0' (6·3, 206 Ibs,) were fir" unit
187 Ibs.) provide adequate back: defensive ends in spring pm· 4
up help. Senior letterman Jerry tice and proved formidable.
Johnson will be out the entire Letterman Milt. Dillner ('-1,
season due to an injury, but will 211 tbs.) will abo be given a
be used in a coaching capacity. closer look.
AI Sch ..ff. r (6.0, 183 Ibs.),
Coach
did quite. I
a qUlrtorback last fall, was ~ot of exper~menl!ng and .hllt
movtd to a safety spot durin lIl.g at the middle guard p. intl'D
spring drills and he'll be
With 110 olle playcr clearl,
ling with juniors JeH Elgin ahead. Jt appears, however
(6.' , '11 tbl.) and Mike Wend. Ihat sophomore Mur~hy Ander
ling (6.0, 185 Ibs.) and soph. SOil (6-2, 23~ lb~,) wll~ get the
omorI Kim Hardt (6.1, 182 starling a~slgn~ent With soph.
Ibl.) for the starting berth.
Mark Nelson (6·0, 187 Ibs.) tn,
reserve.
Etgin was a sta.rt~r last. seas· Harry Kokolus , a sophomor~
on until he was Injured In the socc~r.slylc kll'kcr, will handl! '.
Cal
and passrd the kicking dulles, I\hlle
up spring pracllce to play base- Cooper \',111 back him up.
~II .

K.....

TM Ittrtt

I.

-----

Sycamore Mall

POTENTIALL Y DANGEROUS
The H.lWks ore a well balan.' ,
ced, potenhally dangl'rous 01·
(ensive team . Lautcrbur has put
some zing mto them - end·
arounds, double reverses, ttl pie, I
options and quile a bit oC pass
ing. They shOUld be an exci JOg
Linebacking i less settled a team to walch. Thev have
last year's
have ali i
With jIiICilcll. Cabal·C
graduated . JUnior Buster HOIn. \ ka. Jackson , Harri . Rollins, •
k~s (5·11, 2t7 Ibs.) and Dave and Osby, but the throwers must
SImms (6·3. 210 Ibs.) are the develop.
likely re pl acements . Sophomore
With the strong del'Mlv. ••
Harry Young (5·11 , 200 Ibs.) lin•• nd a vlter.n second.ry, •
also figures as does Roger Jer- plul Lauterbur's delensiv.
rick (6·1, 200 lbs.).
genius, the Hawk.ye d.l.nl.
L.uttrbur w . I worried lihould prove formidable about the lin.b, cking situation mort 10 in palil yun. It
in Ipring drilll Ind did a lot be an txperienctd d.l.nll
of switching and experi ment. with only one ,o!lh~mor. st.rI·
i"ll with varioul playen. It er,
Itill rem,iM I qUlltion mark.
the qURrterbacking comC!\ \ •
Lautcrbur used a 5·2 dc(cnse along, Lautcrbur and the )ow3
at Toledo to fashion the best Hawkcycs could pull a few sur·
defensive unit in the nation a prlscs. However, the schedule is
year ago. His derense allowed a rough in the early
mere 185.8 yards per game and Hawks face Ohio State, Or go
surrendered just 6.9 points a State
Penn State In
game. He'll
first

LINEBACKERS GRADUATED
Ju nior Charlie Cross (6.1
175 Ibs.) Reems likely to start
. at free afety. Behind him is
lette rman Bill Schoonover (5·l!
169 Ihs.).
'
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r.. Bump Sees More Department Unity

By KEITH GILLETT
"For that reason our number
The many problems that sur· one objective this past year
faced within the Iowa Athletic was to pull the department to·
Department toward the end of gether with a cooperative ef·
the 1970 school year appear to fort and from there to succeed
1!rns tll be.
be headed for resolution and a in every sport."
Id as six Y~
great deal of the credit should ' Elliott said another goal for
~rn. In~lud
rest with Chalmers (Bump) the Iowa athletic department
I·Big 10 tc~ • Elliott, Iowa's new athletic di· is the improvement of the cur·
~y magazit\
rector.
rent facilities.
Iii Clemo:u
Eltiott, who Is nearing the
ARTIFICIAL TURF .
Ibs.) dr
cnd of his first year as athlet· "We have at times consider.
ixlr in SPtitt" 4 ie director, was appointed fol- ed artificial turf for the sta. i
Oe a de[jllit
lowing a period of ~eudi~g be- dium, since five Big 10 schools '
'd year in I
tween former athl,etlc dIrector now have It. It facilitates max.
Clemons ~i
Forest Evashevski and head imum use of facilities for
Iplai n of t I
football coach Ray Nagel. Both everyone and we can gain far
I~ oUensi~
are now gone from the sce.ne greater use of our "elds. Over. I
son.
and the troubled waters of last all, the facilities that we do
year are now relatively calm. have for the athletic deP!lrlIe Podol.
The problems now [acing ment are very good It Elliott I
Wendell Be"
Iowa's. athletic department are said.
'
had an ~
n~t ulllque to Iowa; They d~~1 1 In his first year .s .thletie
II be at ~
~Ith mon~y, . recruIting, (aclll· liirector, EllioH alreedy has
Two lette.
gr.bbltd with the biggest
~r (6-4, 2t- ~ hes 3?d ~m~mg.
Elho~ s first ye~r as the problem facing Big 10 athle.
last fall, a~
UniverSity of Iowa. s athletic tic directors _ financ ...
50 Ibs. ) 11l~
director has been, In his own
"There is always a concern
b~t they
wo rd s, " very encourag i ng. "
for this throughout the Big 10.
lIn the fal;.
"GREATL Y ENCOURAGED" i Equipment. wages, everything
IS LE
"T have received as much is going up. When you are in
mpport and assistance as any· a pinch you must try to sus·
senior Ia;
JOdy could hope to receive in tain your program and susiven an I!l
:his poSition. This includes the taill interest in your program,"
;upport I have received from Eliott said.
Ihe students and faculty, and
GATE RECEIPTS
I
Ihe administration has bee n "Our program is supported
as much as anybody could primarily from the gate reo
hope for . Because of that J am ceipts of football and basket·
greatly encouraged about the ball. Right now there is in·
future of our athletic pro· creasing competition with the
gram."
entertainment dollar. Televi·
Elliott feels that the Iowa sion Itself is a great factor.
athletic program now is well another is the overlapping of
on its way towards an excel- some sports like baseball and
lent one because of the strides football. Because of a greater
~ in unity in the past year.
interest in athletics, there is
Bump
"Within our own staff there also grealer promotion by tele·
i, • feeling of cooperation vition of the pros," Eliott said.
.nd a willingness to help ont
"They I the pros I havi to
•nothtr. There Is I healthy grow to continue to operate
atmosphere in the dep.rt· and they .re hurting .reas
ment, a feeling th.t we are of competition for the enter·
going together in the sam. tainment dollar."
direction, a feeling that It
One of the most recent prohelps the prtitige of all blems relating to the fight for
sports to succeed in football the entertainment dollar be·
I!' bilk.tball," Elliott Slid.
tween
collegiate
and_profession·
Pr01'liotingofthe
welfare
the
...
__________
__
___
_ _... University
Iowa
's theof pri·
mary objective of the "I" Club.
The "I" Club i~ one of the
university's most loyal and
concerned organizations in the '
Student tickets will continue to be on 'ale on a non·
continued success of the intel'·
priority basis until the first home game against Penn Stale
collegiate athletic program at
Sept. 25. Tickets may be purchased at the ticket office in
Iowa.
the field house weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost of the
One o[ the l11os1 important
ticket is $11 and includes the Penn State, Purdue, Minneprojects or lhe Club is the
sota, Michigan and Michigan State games.
granting of scholarships to
Students who ordered tickets before June 1 will receive
worthy students. Although they
priority based on the year they first enrolled at the Uni·
are primarily granted in the I
versity . Those ordering tickets on the priority basis will be
field of athletics, they are not
able to pick up their tickets on Sept. 1.
necessarily limited to that de·
A Universily student may order additional student or
partment.
spouse tickets provided he has the additional student credo
Membership in the "I" Club
entials with him. Each student must pick up his own ticket,
is not limited to [oIVa gradu·
however, and sign for it at the time o[ pickup.
ates or even former students at
Students will continue to be allowed 10 loan their tickets
Iowa. Dues are just $lO pel'
10 other students for games JC they choose to do so. All
year and all are encouraged to
that will be needed for admittance is an ID card and curjoin.
rent certificate of registration.
Board members include E.
A spouse ticket may also be used by any University
M. Flood of Des Moines (presi·
student with the proper credentials also, without regard to
dent), Bud Suter of Iowa City
sex. Non·students are not a1I0wed to use other students'
(secretary), Randy Duncan of
tickets.
Des Moines and Bill Reichardt,
also of Des Moines.

, al sports is the American Bas·
ketbaU Association's current
blitz of the college ranks for
top talent. Earlier this year
Tndiana's sophomore basketball
$E' n~a'ion.
George McGinni~
indicated fhat he 1V0uid sign
I with lhe ABA.
ON EVY'S STAFF
.,
I would never want to deny
anybody the chance to make
money because h~ has th~ skill.
but If this contmues, It will
skim the cream off the top of
the best In college basketball,
and your game won 't be the
game It was. At il's worst It is
conceivable that coJlel(e basketball could be relegated to the
status of college basebaU," EI·
Iiott commented.
Elliott spen' lome time in
lowl when h. was on Forest
Evashevskl's football staff
from "52·56, 10 he was not
a newcom.r to the athletic

i defense ~

I
I

I

II.

I

scene locally when h. was
named athletic director.
Prior to that Elliott spent 21
years as a football coach, the
linal ten a head coach at Mich·
igan, his alma mater. His 1964
team won the Big 10 title and
beat Oregon State in the Rose
Bowl.
Elliott spent one year on the
Michigan starf in 1948. three
years on the Oregon State staff
from 1949-51, five years at
Iowa and two years at MiChi- 1
gan from 1957·58 before be took
the head job there.
__ - -
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1970
IOWA FOOTBALL
RESULTS

University of Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott lays h. is
';;couraged af'er his first year as athletic director. "1 have
received as much support and assistance as anybody could
hope to receive in thi, position •... Because of that I am
greatly encouraged about the future of our athletic program,"
said Elliot .

Oregon St. 21, Iowa 14
Southern Cal 48, Iowa 0
Arizona 17, Iowa 14
IOWA 24, Wisconsin 14
Purdue 24, Iowa 3
Michigan St. 37, Iowa 0
IOWA 14, Minnesota 14
IOWA 42, Indiana 13
Michigan 55, Iowa 0
IOWA 22, Illinois 16

In the Mall
Lou GInsberg
M.lnaSlr
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His Teams Led Nation-in 'Defense

Lauterbur Brings -Winning Habit to Haw
.y MIKE GILL
' lalis io renect a 32·1 mark the past three easons. and last sea- our plays bctween ru hing and launch his coaching career.
retained Ray Nagl!l's freshman I
The niver ity of Iowa enter- la~t three . ea. on , including two son had onc of the poorest pass passing."
The lowl 80lrd In Control 1coach.
ed a new era in its football pro- unbeaten sea OIlS lD 1960 (11-0) defenses in the Blg Ten.
Lauterbur. who crved with of Athlet;" WII 50ld on Llu,
NEW ASSISTANTS
gram when Francis X. Lauter- and 1970 flUI. His 1968 team
"People ask me if I'm prl. athletic director Bump Elliot in lerbur from the v.ry b.glnDon L.wll, who will "/'V'
bur was named h ad football was 9-1. In his last four years marlly a d.fensiv. coach. I the Marines during World War nlnll Ind Laut.rbur In roturn, II II. f • n • I " • eMrlllnltor,
coach to succeed Ray Nagel.
at Toledo, his teams were 37·5-1 am primlrlly I foolblll coach. JI , ha ~ an excellcnt football WI. fOld on JOWl. H. IIld com .. from T,l,do with L,",
The 4~year-old Lauterbur, overall and ]8-3-1 in conference I coach. 101 of d.fenl. and background.
the lick of pro,."lon.1 lport. t.rbur, where ho eOleh" the
who &erved as head football play.
I'm very proud of my d.·
H. Wlf nlm.d Mld·Am"l. In the
nd Ih' prld, of "cond.ry. L.wl., U, hll
coach and athletic director at
T h • Llut.rbur _ cuched fense."
.
cln Conf.r,nc, cOlch of 'hi the fin, In th, unl".r.lty ', COl chid ""rly .very ph ...
the University or Toledo since R.ock.ts won tho MAC cham. I "I llke an aggressive te~m Y.lr in 1"7, 19" .nd 1970 football prOllrim w.n chl.f of 'h. 11m. In hi ... v,n vu"
1963. signed a five year con- pionlhips in 1967, "'9 Incl1910 and a wide-open offense. I like Ind WII nomlnl'''' for cOlch .. lIlnll flctorl in hi. Iceept. IInd,r L.ut.rbllr.
tract for an estlmaU!d $25,000 a Ind bacle.to.blck Tilngerin. ~y .o~ense ~ defense to .be of th' y•• r honor. In 1970.
.nce of the job _ plu. tho
Elroy Morand, 21. offensive
)'ear.
Bowll in 1969 and 1910, Toledo disCiplIned .'" an aggressive The new Hawkeye me'ltor was f.ct Ihlt h. hll .IWIYI w.nt. backField coach, also was an
LlUltt'ttvr ~rl",1 lOst, ,n. WII II.. r.nk'" .mong tho manner. I like to turn the op- lin assistant to Weeb Ewbank Id t. cOlch In tho 81 1 10,. assistant at Toledo, Morand prithulll.m, .ft..... I".no.. and nltlon'. top 20 t.ams by both po~e~t loose" cb~~e 'I~Lad~n ~)d th~ ~Blt:mo~~ Colts ~1955- c.nfer,nc, h. etn,lcltr. the vlously coached at Westl!rn ReI wi""l", h.blt. His .tyll.f win s""lcts In 1970.
an Jump on em. sa
u r·
,a e ens ve Ine coac un- bt.t In Ih. country.
serve and Delaware State. He
bur.
der Red Blalk al Army (1957-61)
Was II former collelliate star at
pilY Ctulel bo d,"rib'" IS .n
Lauterbur is a defensive mas- "Football Is • game of mis· and defensive coordinator at ' Others that were considered Florida A&M where he played
N':;~!:' LI:~.r::~ml:~ tcr. HJs Toledo team led the takes and when you eliminate Pit~bllrgh (1962) before moving [0 inhcrlt the Iowa position in- , in the same backfield with Bob
nation this year in total defense mistakes you win. I try to teach to Toledo.
cluded:
Hayes of the Dallas Cowboys. I
btll hi. styl. al "~traling, and pass defense, giving up a my players and staff consisten·
FORMER GUARD
• Ray Jauch coach 01 the Steve Szabo 27 was the de1"r."I." .M ,xclting. WI mere 185 8 yards per game in
"
,
"
,
, ..11 Y Ifttr
pl. I'm n t
.
. .
cy.
, Lautcrbur was born In Cin- Edmonton Eskimos 01 the Can- fensive coach at John Hopkins I
the t .... bo "" ' f ,~ Irushing and Just one touchdown
WIDE·OPEN OFFENSE
cinnnali in 1925 and graduated dian Foothall League
before he jolncd Lauterbur at
YP'
(tn .. l'1/~ IV'.
by passing. His Rock~ts ran~ed
Laulerbur, whose dream has from (he University of Detroit • Lou MCCUllough.' defensive Toledo, where he served as
.At Toledo, Lauterbur ~ tea~s second to p,artmouth In sco~mg botn to cOlch in the Big 10, High School in 1943. In 1949, Icoach at Ohio State University. freshlllan coach, Szabo WB8 a
won 48, 1000t 32 Rnd tied two In defen~e, gIVing up just 6.8 POints favors In Ixeiling wide·open Lauterbur received his B A
.
star Bafety on Navy's 1964 Colthe tough Mld·American Confer- per game.
oHenlt "W, use ' a pro.type from Mount Union College' i~ .•. Bob Holloway, MlIlne~ota ton Bowl team and will erve
ence, II leaJlle that has turned
DI3FENSIVE GENIUS
oHen,,' with a Iprint out and Alliance, Ohio, where he was a IVlklllg& Assistant cORch .
IllS the defensive line coach for
/lut such coaches as Woody Defense has been a lacking roll out with a quarterback gURI'~ on the football team.
• Do.c ~rlch,. coach at North- 1lhe Hawks .
liayes, Bo .Schembechler and item in recent Iowa football and oplion," flY' Lauterbur.
He re<;eived his master's de- ern lI11n0l8 U/llverslly.
John (J.r"y) Jtrmltr, 31,
Ata Parseghlan.
Lauterbur's defensive genius "I'm not the type to be con· gree from Kent Slate University Co a c h Lautcrbur brought r.c,ntly In lulsta"t al Colo.
32·1 MARK
will get a real test. The Hawks servative. Normally we've had In 1955 and' shortly there-after Ihree o{ his assistants at Tole~o r.do St.t. WII the formlr
That 60 per cent winning per- , have been yielding an average an exciting offense. We throw joined the Kent state football with him to conch at Iowa, hud (olch .t Wayn,
(:entage .t Toledo, however, of nearly 28 points per game the about 30 passes a game and split staff as defensive line coach to hired (our new assistants and (N.b.) where ho compll,lI ..
- -- -- - - 37·23 record In .I,ht y.. rt of
eDlehl"" J,rmilr I•• ItS,
FRANCIS X. LAUTERBIJR
IIr.duat. of C. • C.llog.
Uni",rlity of Iowa Head Football Coach
In AII·Ct"ftrwhir, h,
ence guard. His coaching job. . Bowling Green before joining Iby Ray Nagel in the early
also include .. brief .'inl at the Iowa staff. In 1970 his de- 1960's and will continue in that ' . :
Coe College in 1960 and 1961. rensive secondary ranked sec· cllpacity under Lauterbur.
Liel
Bob Harrison , 29, will be handling the receivers under Lau- ond In the nation In pass de- All in all, new head Coach • coJT
Ii
tcrbur. He was a former high fense to guess who - Lauter- Francis X Lauterbur and his
school coach and AII-Conference bur's Toledo club, Harbal1g h staff sport' impreSSive ereden.
guard at Kent State where he also c~ached at M.orehead State Uals and share a willingness, •
and Will be coaching the defen- enthusiasm and cxcitement to
graduated in 1964.
sive
secondary at Iowa.
bring winning football back to
Jack Harbaugh, 31 , was the
Harold Roberts , 31, was hired the University of Iowa
defensive backfield coach at
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Iowa City's Most Complete Drug Stores
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Pursuit of Blue Chippers
Spells Success for Coach

•

Welcome all new and old students to the University of'lowa
Visit us ;n One ot our two locations

--+---;--

ua~

•

sed
Pil

S
10
• It7l
~,

He goes by several familiar are official, businesslike meet- back from Assumption of Dav
names. He is known as the Blue , ings. A good recruiter will enport.
Chipper, the Prized Recruit, the Ipromise a prospect nothing, but 7. Lynn Heil (225 ), tacth
Top Prospect, the Most Wanted, challenge him - appealing to from Goose Lake.
the No. 1 Man, the Most Highly his competitive nature.
8. Doug Holland (190 ), line.
Coveted, the Head Hoss.
A coach will most likely try backer [rom Jefferson ot Cedar
He has had a lot of other to stress the academic bene- Rapids.
names, too. Several years ago fils of his school, but also try 9. Dan La~'leur (195), end
he was Larry Ferguson. One to sell his football program.
from Heelan , Sioux City.
time his name was John Ni- On some occassions even pro- 10. Dan McCarncy (~ O 0 ) ,
land, another time it was Levi fessional football players and guard from Iowa Ci ty.
Mitchcll. Sometimes he came (ormer stars at the schools will 11. Scott Millikan (185). quar,
right out oC Iowa and was make phone calls and personal i terback from Ames.
named Ed Podolak. Last year visits.
12. Mark Nelson 1215). end 'I
he was Jerry Moses, the one
ROYAL TREATMENT
I' r ~ m Valley of West Des
that got away.
'
..
~ Momes.
.
b
h
The next step Is VISltS to t"e 13 War r en Peiffer (220
ReCrU~tlnt~ has e?ame II tg: universities, whjch the prospect gua~d from Keola.
J,
name a e game In co e has usually narrowed down to
football . Coaches are hired and b t h
f
N
II
14. John Spcakcr (195), half·
.
..
. 1it ou tree or our. orm/l Y back from Keota
I fired on their ablhty to brmg , the visit Is nothing spectacular
.
the best football players in the b t .
.I
' 15. Steve Welk (220). tackle
country to their school New u m some ~ases speclla tprost- from Muscatine.
Iowa coach Frank L.~terbur pec~ .re gIVen roya rea
16. Brandl Yocum (LS:;), end
was chosen partly because of men.
Ifrom Chariton.
his reputation as an excellent
Tho recrvlt II Intrtductd !'
THE OUT·OF·STATE
e r 'lcr
J ail the cOlell" .nd their
SIGNEES:
r c Ul .
wives, Ilklll to IIln",r, fixed
1. Leonard Bolton (220). taco
PURSUIT OF A CHIPPER
lip with. dlte and introduced kle from Chicago. III.
I
Til. pursuit of II 81u. C~ip- It tho er.wd .t .....k.!blll
2. Tim Cerney (180) , halfback I
per can become a hllhly elm· ,a"". At 'im's It bocollle. from Chicago, Ill.
plical.d process, Th' 'p'n m • r' .Iabtnlt. Marching
3. Jock Michelo en (217), [ull- ,
season on high school f,otb.II bend,
brought oul, 'P" back from Pittsburgh, Pa.
lIars usually slart. Ibout ono ci.1 partl.. In giv,n In honor
4. Ric~ Penny (170) , quarter·
IIcond after hi. final glm.. of t~. prtlptct .nd houri up· back from Gene eo, 111.
The letter. com. firll, thon on h,ur. Ire .".nt soiling Ih'
5. Sid Thomas (190 ). halfback
the lelegrams and quostion- Ichool.
from Detroit, Mich.
I
nair ••. If tho I.tter. Ir. InThen four months later. after 6. Bobby Ou ley (1751 , quarIwtred, 'hen comt more per- some 30 coaching visits. 500 let- terback fl'Om Dctroit. Mich.
'
sonal letlers, I h I n phone ters, 300 phone calls, 50 tele- 7. Bob Porter (J90) , end lrom :
cllIl, 'hili requOlts for g.m• . grams, and 100 long-distance j Edina, Minn .
)
film. ilnd visits by .Iumni in phone calls, the recruit makes 8. Ralph Eckes (2201 , tackle ~
the area and assistanl cooch. his decision . He sigps I letter from Ham I, Minn.
~ I
es.
of intent with the school and 10. Doug Nelson (2151, hall·
Next, if the prospect seems I the C08C~ calls a press confer- back from Brooklyn, .Y.
I
Interested, the visits from the ence announcing his signjn~.
11 . Paul Paululzi (215) , taco J
head coach start. Usually they A few months laU!r the Blue kle from Chicago.
Chipper arrives at his new / 12. Dan Steinke (J751. quarschool. There are no fans to terback { rom Farmington,
areet him, IJO pros. confer. Minn .
ences, no special parties. All
I
that is expected of him is play
football - top notch football.
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J
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• Prescriptions
• Sundries
• Toys
• Cosmetics
• Hardware
IOWA CITy
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, Gr',tma cords

, p.t
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SuJ!~Ii ..

I

Film a"d Ca",era
supplies

• Record'

Finkbine Run
When you know
Ch~;~~s~Sn:~I:! ~~~~7~ ~I~~ By University
it's for keeps

, HouseWCJrl

iliar with In the !lext few years:
IOWA'S IN,STAT' RECRUITS:
1. Denny Armington (200),
end from East Des Moines.
2, Bob Brondyk~ (200), quar.
tcrback trom Clinton.
3. Larry Bush (210), guard
froni "'S~ulflption of Dlvenport.
4. Mike Elgin (180), end (rom
Valley of We~t Des Moines.
5. Bob Elliot (175), quarterback from West Iowa City.
6. Marty Hawley (106), half-

CORALVILLE

• Fr •• Prescription Deliverv

Dial 3.38-7545

• Lowest Prices

or

337·3193

TWO LOCATIONS
• Hiway 6 W"t, Coralvill.

• Towncr.,t C.nt.r, lowl City

South Finkbinc golf Course is ,~!
the sole property of the Univcrslty of Iowa and is run solely
by the university.
The beautiful 18 hole course is
rated as one of the longest lind
toughest courscs 10 thc United ,I
States.
I
The coursc Is open to all ·tudents and the pric Is onlv $1
for 18 holes of golf. You mllsl be
a registered student to receive
this special ralc.

III
i

Laundry Servici for the Busy Student
WASH DRY
MINUTE
15 ~ Ib.AND
FOLOED
SERVICE

~.u Ginlbe,.

Mill.,.'

90

If reque.ted

"SIJccia( raJ'£' lor
Wash a/l{1 Wcar"

WEE WASH IT
Ph. 351·9641

i

226 S. Clinton St.
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WELCOME 10
IOWA CITY
Reg. 4.96-4 Days

Four adjustable legs. 1.96
Ironing Board Pad, Cover .. 1.27
R-r/.l,37-40ay.
"
Wfotite embossed plastic wit~ .
roller. 37 14/1)(6'. Cut to fit. . .

¢

.,, ~

mer

Uel

C

• con

We carry a compl.te line of Stationery, Party Goods, Household Item., Hardware,

L

Sewing Notions, Hosiery, Jewelry, Health and Beauty Needs, Elt.

'994

9 X 12' NYLON CUT PILE RUG
Reg. 25.88-4 Days
Tone-on-tone colors. Nonskid latex back. Charge itl

4. SUBJECT
CLASS NOTEBOOK
~~;;s~o~~~
per. Hole.

62¢

Metal Book Stand

Metal Utility Table
I,It
"Itf

Join us while you take a shopping
break! Sit down, relax and have a
snack, lunch or r.freshing drink.

$299

::/:, $2.99

•

Graceful Ira-level boole and maga:ine
rable. Glo~y black finish will not chip
or peeL 20Ylx9!.1x:26Y2".

Three-lier wroughr iron table with.
blade permanent finish. Ideal for plantS,

knickknacks.20xllx26W'.

GET ACQUAINTED
COUPON SPECIALS

LOOSE LEAf
FILLER PAPER
Reg. 1l3t
500 sheets lined
paper. 5 hole.

57

11

13 Oz. Can Mixed

"

reg . 69c

VINYL COVER
Kresg.'s

Low',;"

42

TO SERVE

,

Reg.2/41¢-4 Days

GOOD FOOD AT

FACIAL
TISSUES

REASONABLE PRICES .

3·ring. 8 Y2 x 11 " keeps
papen orderly. In colorsl

J8¢.ox
Reg. 56c-4 Days

AQUA NEte
HAIR SPRAY

.........

Reg. 1.88-4 Days
10·RFLONe

33'
Regular or SUpel
old. Non-scent.
Whil. Quo,,'ily , .."

fRYING PAN

Store Hours
MON. & THURS. 9·9

TUES., WED.,
FRI., SAT. 9·5

J

Icr:I

'. . '..

.J .

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

![I

'<

I

, -1M. D - U,,1Yen1ty 1."tlM-TM

Din, '"'......'... City, ' ••-""", JuIr 11, ""

Fans Mix Touchdowns, Booze,
Liquor Not Allowed in Stadium
Although members of Iowa's the State Liquor Control Board's
Prohibition Party probably auditing division in Des Moines.
wouldn't agree, University of
Thl Ilrge ImlUnt If .....
Jowa officials see little or 110 often relults In ...... w.1t fer
problem with Uquor It home cUI"m,".
football gamea In the lowl SIt·
dium.
"You can't eVeD ..t lIear the
And students continuing the ' damn Iace the day bef~re
long tradltloll of mixing booze games, one student complalD·
with touchdowns probably don't ed.
mind either, despite the fact LAW PROHIBITS DRINKING
that alcohol of any kind is pro.
.
hibited in the stadium.
Since sales d remlll fairly
table pn atur ays - g.m~ or
"We do,,'t .new drinking" nol - and the local stOfe doeslI't
said Bun Orlh.m athletic open until noon llIat dlY It
busi",u mlnl..r. '''But, .f mathematically leads to the ~J\.
cours., it getl on. You un't I clll ion that loIs or people drInk
rully Witch sa,GOO peopl....
at games.
AI Willi.m 8Inn.y, IIlrect.r
LIQUOR SALES UP
t..
Ily
I~"
•f CImpul I....
ur , II' n_
Judging from sales at Ihe IUt It... IIW p"~llIlts 4r1nk.
state liquor store, orne drink· Ing'in public pl.ell llId .,"'...
ing does go on. Local receipts Ing by mintrl whll. I u"IVlr.
last year jumped ao average of sity regul.tio~ prohibita licealmost 54 per cent on Fridays h.1 on clm""..
before home football games over "What it amounts to how.
Fridays when the Hawkeyes ever, is how cOl\llpicuo~s the
were away.
violation Is," he added. "We
As might be expected, the II· aren'l there 00 Harch people,
quor sales peaked on the Friday And they're there to enjoy a
before Homecoming with a 00- football game."
tal o\'el' $10,000. according to If omeone does try to bring

I

,p

,I

, numbers suggests that Iowa
a bottle into the stadium and an doesn't happen often.
authority spots it, the fan Is ask"Me.t fM""1I f.M Irl fans employ such devices u
ed to check the bottle at an of· good.nltured," h' pointed out. flasks , canteens or thermoses.
lice and pick it up afW the "Th.y'll u,ullly Clmply. If
TRAFFIC IS MAJOR
,Ime, Iccordinl to 1I111ey.
they ••t med, It'l ulII.lly It
PROBLIiM
LIN liNT .&'n TUDI
.... HI I I
&I..
ItId
... I
.... I C I ••n ... f ,....
According to Binney, the mlj.
In,l. the stlfflum, the .tlff It lIeh oth.r .r UI."
or problem of security at games
- 125 u....f1, 21 c.mpu ...•
"The .tadium usually empties Isn'l drinking but " imply the
curity .mploy... Ind lbout quite rapidly after the game," size of the t'l'owd itself."
4t tli,hwlY pltrel",... - tlk. Graham said: "We have no real
"Gettlll9 th.m out .f the
• fllrly I.nlent Ittltude to· problems WIth drunks after· lrel atterwlrd, i, our big.
wlnl thi ill"', aeetnlin, to wards," he added. "Overall, gest trouble," h. salcl.
GrQam Ind Binnty.
we haven't had much trouble at
II ·th i·
Campus Security
offiCials,. 10"If a guy .IS sipping
. . a dr·nk
a
WI
Iquor recent Iy•"
I
I ,I
caI au th'
Ortt es, and Iowa High·
we don't go .Ioo~ng for trouble.:'
PEW BOTTLES LEFT
. way PatroLmen get togelh~r as
Graham said. Really, only ~f Even though a lot of llquor early as August to coordmate
a 0 m e bod y Ls bothering hiS may be consumed in the stad· traffic and parking plans In the
nelgh~rs . then we must do ium, the number of empty bot- Iowa City arca. In the past,
8Omethmg.
tiesI
left behind
isn't really fan· I recalled
Binney ' the most ser·
'
.
"We want a minimum of if· tast c, accordmg to Chuck Dore, 10US problems they have faced
ritatlon to all concerned," Bin· president·elect of the Iowa City are re·routing traffic when cer·
ney added. "When someone's Booster Club, which cleans up tain roads were under construc·
getting out of hand, we'll ask the stadium debris early Sun- lion and sudden rains that foul·
him to please settle down. If day mornings after games.
ed up traffic even worse after
that doesn't work, we might
"Ther.'. btund tt be 10m. Icontests.
possibly ask the peo.ple he'a wit~ bettlel, but thly're III mort
"Each Saturday you might
to tak~ care, of hIm. Then If ... ,1 ..... I.m th.n anythln. have a different kind of trou·
that fall~, ~~ d have to eject or .I..,"~' 'lid. "Melt IVlry· hie," Graham added. "But
arrest hmt
.nt am"'lln, Ibtut the dlrn we've l1een very fortunate that
MOST GOOD·NATURID
,.lftUt thllli thl m..t."
we haven't had any really maj·
According to Binlley, thlt .tep The lack of bottles in ireal or troubles."

I
I

I

" ..

.. .

I

.'.
• e

We hal'e great faith in today·s )Oullg adults. Th~y are intelli"ent and ?rac·
tical. Today, more than e er it i important for young people to learn thrift
and ound money management. A good reputation for financial responsi·
hility established early will be a valuable asset all their lives. We believe
that if they develop dep ndubiJit) in managing their affairs, the futuft of
America is ill good hand.

J, C, PENNEY COMPANY

No Drinking?
Stretch your

When you know
it's for keeps

college budget
,a t Penneys

Alcohol of .ny kind I. prohibited In the Unlverllty of lowl
stadium, but II Athl.tlc BUli",.. Man.g.r Bun Graham SlYI,
"You can't re.lly w.tch 50,000 peopl•. " Some lowl fins man·
aged to smuggl. In IOm.thin, for hllf time .ntertlltnment and
Ibandoned the empty bottl••

--_._-----
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With $1.5 Million Income

.,.

- - ----

- --

IHerky Hawk Stays Healthy ,

JUI' two blo~kl from campus.

By STEVE KOESTNER
I Where does the money come
Herky the Hawk, the symbol from?
of University of Iowa athletlcs,
Hawkeye football 15 by far
You will bt able to bu~ the clothes
will continue to have a good diet the biggest contributor. Near·
and furnishings you n('eO and still
and enough new black and gold Iy $1,000,000 il Icquired
have money left over for plenty of
feathers to wear. Herky is through the playing of a 10
Ilucky ; he belongs, in spirll game schedule. That figure is
fun. Penney's is ready to supply the
. mostly, to an athletic depart·
young adull with all of his or her
ment that continues to support Plrt of a split of the tick,t
itself without state aid.
laltl betw"n Iowa and th.ir
n~. ~1en and women both find the
In the Mall
oppon,"t,
whtther the team is
The University of Iowa Ath·
fa test fashions as well as aLI their
;.
letlc Department during the at home playing before 60,000
wardrobe needs here.
current fiscal year will acquire fanl or on the road in front of
Lou Gil15b.rll approximately $1 ,500,000 income anywhere frDm 35,000 to 80,000
Fl1rnish!ng.~ for ),our dorm or
for use in its large budget. 01
this huge sum of money, the paid viewers.
apartment? Check ollr selection of
Manager
I ,.
expenditures
of a Big 10 Con· Another $25,000 Is obtaine(
draperies, clu'lains, rugs, towels or
ference school competing in a!' through local television anc
bedding. And our fabric department
major area sports mus~ .be dl· radio use of press facilities
is great for YOli dO.it.yourselfers.
-__ _
__leintil
._
ijiiiiii;;i;;;;;iiiiii
geisite:d..:a:n~d..;u:se:d~eiffilci
Yi· Al so, on a can ference 1eve I, IeIe
I
vision will pay the athletic de
Penn y's in Iowa City wel<:omes
partment approximately anoth
you as a new member of our com·
er $130,000 as the Hawkcycs
munity and invite.~ YOIl to come in
hare of network coverage il
the
Big 10.
and get acquainted soon. You will
.00
MORE CASH
Hnd that we expressly offer what
Rose Bowl revenue is picked f •
you want and need during your years
up by the athletic department
in Iowa City at prices selected to fit
to the tune of an additional
$75,000. All of the conference
yOur bud~et.
schools receive a cut of this
money, even though only one
team may compete in the west
coast event.
Hawkeye basketball bring$
another $250,000 to the athletIc
department. This lum Df
money Is aecrued much In
the same manner II football
money Is.
Like football. ticket sales re·
ceipts are split between the op·
posing school , both at home and
t
away. Iowa has had good
•
fortune 10 draw near capacity
a
cr,owds at all of their home
games.
MINOR SPORTS
.' I
The Income from radio and
television mentioned earlier includes the share taken In by
basketball.
Curr.ntly, other areas .f
Ithl.tlCi participltion do ntt
brlnll In anv size,ble sums .f
mOlllY. How.v.er, In the fu ·
tur', Sportl IUch IS b.seblll,
tennil, trick, ,wlmmlng, golf,
wrHtlln" llId lIymnast,..
mly '" added IS larger CMTWO LOCATIONS
ttlblltorl to Ithl,tic fundi""
Another area which cannot be
Downtown Iowa City
pas d over lightly is the mone·
day.
And
tary contributions made by • •
alumni. These Iowa grads,
Coralvill.
whose Intere!! .10 Iowa athleti('s
0,"" • to • Men.y, WH""elay, ThUrleI.." 'rfelay; ... S:. Tu .... a., and Saturclay
Is a pronounced one, .how their
lv1n
~~-...:;,..--~:__""""':~~~"";:-.----~~---.:.:.:.~..:-------------ll.--.I,sllPport by
" lJluney [0

II

I

,

I

HENRY'S has

••

CR·ISPY
FRENCH FRIES

When you
are a young
adult and have
to do a lot
with
littl. money
you need
a sensible way
to do it.

'nne~.· (

the values . . here f!N8rY

'_:-_______

___

_____________•
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used for athletic scholarships,

UnIwnHy NtIor..-TM o.lly low-.n-Iow. City, -I ••-Thun., July IS, 1971 - Stc. D -. ~

Jone~1 Kinnick Among

Heroes

iowa Has Great Football Tradition i.~~~~~-.
By MIKE GILL
!ChamPionShiPs -.Ihe last com· 511y, .n unc!tft.tt4 telIII ' ~m at IOw~ City are now play·.the rail, lhe Iowa stadJum lS I
Sports Editor
Ing In .1939, preCisely 30 y~ars co,,'*' by P.ul DIttH/ end mg Canadian f?OtbalJ , LaJ;y nearly jam·packeu to It's capac·
Back in rhe days when college after h!s first. Jones compiled led by tht runnh. ., Billy L~wren.ce ~nd. Silas McKlnme. ity of 60,200 people. It has its
football players wor'l lhose one eight l~tles In all. His closest C.nnon. T h. H.wb Wlrt Mike Cllek IS With the Cleveland racoon coat, its pregame party,
piece leather unlfl)rms and ran cnlT'pehtors are Rockne and ' .1·1 thlt yllr IIICI '"tureel Browns.
its postgame party, the Hlgb.
with the dazzling speed of tree. Leahy with five apiece.
I All . Amlrlc.n .,.rflrtllc:k Iowa Is • school steeped In landers the cbeerleaders the
trunks and college lootball ANDERSON AND KINNICK I Rlndy DuIlClll.
footbaJl tradition. It's had Its girls the fight songs the bowls
games were more i.mportBnt l After a long ~rought in Iowa Evashevskj's 1960 team was share of bad years and good the ~ffigy, the bom~mlng, th~
than wars or depreSSions, the Inotball Dr. Eddie Anderson and also given the nod for number years, footban stars, Big 10 Dad's Day the AlI·Americans
Iowa Hawkeyes developed into Nile Kinnick returned the na· one by one poll , but most of the championships and Rose Bowls the who's ~umber one pursuit:
a major football power.
ljo"al championship to Iowa. others chose Minnesota, II' h a and AlI·Amerlcans.
the booze, and the love and lore
Championship football at Iowa Alldcrson, College Football handed the Hawks' their only For every home game during of Iowa Hawkeye football.
began in lhe early 1920's with a Coach of the Year, and Kinnick, setback of the season.
--man named Howard Jones. His Helsman Memorial Trophy The shcties brought fame and - - - - - - - - - - - , ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~teams were always at lhe top of winner, returned Iowa to fool· disaster in Iowa football fortunlhe conference and reatured ball respectability in 1939. es. Under Jerry Bums and Ray •
such stars as halfback Aubrey Never before had those award~ Nagel, the Hawke we r e often
Devine.
been awarded to Iowans.
highly regarded as prwelllOn
Jones' flnest season was 1921 Tn the mld·flftles with the favorites but nothing ever came
when he coached the Hawkeyes dawning of modern football - about. Nevertheless, the Unlver·
to an undefE'ated 7·0 record and the Introduction of the bml1b. sity of Iowa produced some fine
Season
Conf.
the national championship. That the double Z-out, the triple op- players - many of whom are
year the Hawks nudged out such lion and the monster man - enjoying brilliant careers In the
W L T
W L T
learns as Knute Rockne's Notre Iowa came to dominate thc Big professional ranks.
900
OHIO STATE ..................... 7 0 0
Dame squad and POP Warner's 10 and the nation.
. PRO·STARS
famed Pittsburgh club.
With Coach Forest Evashev· Included in that group are
0
MICHIGAN ... .......... ..
6
o 8
Howard Jones w., a true <ki at the helm, the Hawks cap- such individuals as the Detroit
640
NORTHWESTERN
..... . ..... . 6 1 0
genius at football, one of the tured Big 10 titles in 1956, 1958. Lion's Alex Karras, Bob Jeter
greatlft of all time. When the and 1960 and enjoyed Rose Bowl of the Packers, Paul Krause of
361
IOWA .. .. ..... ... .. .............. 3 3
great coaches of college foot· victories over Oregon Slate, 35· thc Vikings and John Niland, the
4 5 1
WISCONSIN ..
3 4 0
ball come to mind, (names 19 and California, 38·12 in 1957 perennial all·pro of the Dallas
..
6 0
MICHIGAN STATE ............. 3 4 0
such as Knute Rockn., Frank and 1959.
Cowboys.
Leahy, Walter Camp, Woody
THE EVASHEVSKI ERA
Other .tars It Iowa which
3 6 1
MINNESOTA .. ...... ........ . 2 4 1
Hayes, Bear Bryant and Bern·
During the EVllhevskl rt· com. to mind Ire Ed Podolak
.. 6 0
PURDUE .
...... ............... .. 2 5 0
ie Bierman ), It's a pretty II· gime, the H.wks were r.1ed of the Chief., AI R.ndolph .,
leet group. BII' Howard Jones number one in the country the '49.", W.lly HIIg.nburg
ILLINOIS
6 0
370
outdid them all.
twice. According to the Foot· of the Viking., C.rI Noon.n of
9 0
INDIANA
.... .. ..................... 1 6 0
Besides the title at Iowa, I b.U Writers Auociation, low. the Dolphin., D.v. Long of
Jones coached Yale to the num· w•• the be.t team in the n.· the Sa in", L.rry Ely ., the
)er one rating in 1909 and really tion In 1951. How.ver, Ultl, Beng.l. end P.ul L•• v.. of
got started at Southern Cal AP, and the oth.r m.jor poll. thl Redskin ••
where he took six national I cholt Louls!.na Stat. Univer· · Two Iowans who enjoyed star·
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owas
Chuck Zwlener. ln addition to fifth In th. Big 10 milt, but slsted by Nell Schmidt.
baseball coach at Iowa, '!lffered
TRACK
to 1936.
I An elder tate man of the
his coaching duties. Zwiener they h• .,. y.t to win a cham·
BASEBALL
through an up lind dow" season
- Fr,nci. X. Cr.trmeyer
A master 's degree holder, Iowa coaches, the 61·year old
serves a Finkbine professional pionship.
_ DUANE BANKS
in his first year as basketball
Coacb Francis X. Creztmey· Cretzmeyer coached at two McCu key has enjoyed a bril·
, and is in charge of the Iowa Three of his teams were un· Duane Banks former he a d coach .
er will be starting his 241h sea· high schools and Grinnell Col. liant 130-64·5 record in his ]8
son as head track coach at lege before succeeding George years at lhe University of Jowa .
gOlf. course.,
,
defeated in dual competition. mentor at Pars~ns College. be· Schultz stepped up III tht
Iowa this fall .
B r e n a han as head track
L"t selson hi' t•• m com·
HI . record since commg to His 1958 ~eam, which wa came the number one man for ranks after serving sevel! yea'S
lowa In 1957 stands at 48·54-4. perhaps his best ever posted Haw k baseball fortunes after
. t t l th
..
The 58-year-old bead mentor coach in 1948.
piled I 12-4·· ' mark Ind Clip·
However. he ha n't had a los· a 13·0 record , the first ~nd only Dick Schultz left the team la t as an aSSlS an 0 e 1I0w-ueof Iowa's indoor and outdoor
WRESTLING
tvrttl second plilel in the coning season since 1964 and his perfect slate in Jowa gym his· year to accept the head ba keto parted Ralph Miller.
squads also bandies the cross
f....nc. meet Ind 32nd in th.
NC A
D.vI McClusk,y
record has steadily improved tory.
baJJ coaching position.
The personable and artieulate
country team.
.
A m"t.
over the last 12 years.
That leam fin ished second in Banks guided the Hawkeyes Schu!tz provided Iowa fane ,with
During his years at ] a w a, . WresllIn~ coach of the year At the helm at lowa ince
A graduate of the University the conference meet
from mid·season and finished exciting and pressure packed
Cretzmeyer has compiled a 47. In 1969 I,s Just one of the ma~y 1954 McCluskey has enjoyed a
of Minnesota. Zwiener coached A
d t f th . u · 't wilh a 24·22 reco rd over·all and basketball In his rookie "SOl.
(3.) record in cro s country. a I accomplIshments of Iowa S sparkling career. Among hi
at Anoka, Minn. and served as f 1.f.\lua e 0 e mversl y 6.11 in league play
allhough the Hawks managed
23-27 mark Indoors and a 32-29 Dave McClu key.
long string oC accompli hments
counlry cluh profcs~it)nal there I 0 h~ l~a~" ~~Iztepf~ ('has Before coming 'to '0 IV a
rpl'flrd in outdoor.
are : coach of 36 NCAA cham·
bl'fore' joining the Iowa coach· COl aeo
c II . t Ig d 'Ih Ive NatIOn. Banks' career was a long and
His (tams have eUI d for nopion , six Olympians. t IV 0
.n anks
,a
egla e an
ree a IOn·
kI'
H
d td
thin~ h.ut tht be t and have
Olympic gold medal winner
I gr
.
al A.A.U. champions who have Ispar m~ one. e gra ua e
captured 60 ~ig 10 individual
and coach of the United S'ate.
GYMNASTICS
won a total of 35 titles.
from Colorado S~ate In 1965
.
where
he lettered In both base·
crown. two Bil! 10 cro" coun·
Olympic wr~. tlinR team at the
- DICK HOLZ~EPFEL
Currenlly. HolzaepCel IS as· ball and basketball. While at
try titles 11961 and 1966), a tie
1956 Olvmpic Games in Mel·
fn" nne ouldoor champion,hip
bourne. "u~tralla ,
Dick Hoizaepfel J'elurned to
Colorado Stale. Bank~ was
I
did
'
Chuck twi.".r
thp University of Iowa last
I lhree limes chosen as an all·
lf16~t. an
wo out oor htles
SWIMMING - Bob Allin
t h d th
.
119M Rnd 19671 .
Golf COlch
year 0 ca
e gymnastIcs
star selection on the Rocky
In NCAA m"ts. hi h.. h.d
In his 13th year 8S swimming
~qll~r1 ~f'er a f'lur ·year abo
Mountain and District Seven
~". cro.. counlry ch.mpio",
coach at Iowa is the pers'ln· mi"g cOllch. Bltw.." thos. sence.
All-Star teams as 8 catcher.
lwe autdoor titll'ls Ind on,
able, devoted and hard wo"l(ina Ylan AII.n serv.d II swim
Hi. homf'c~min'1 WH< H sue·
Upon gradulltion, Blinks W'I
80b Allen.
CeAch at East High in Rock. ce,s a~ h i~ tpam finished with
apDOint.d baseball cOllch at
...l""i,", mil. rll.y lum.
One of Jowa's finest all. fartl, III., .nd during World a !)·3 du;\ ' m~rl( and placed
Ct)lor.do St.te C.II.ge ,t
Three of Crttlm.Ylr',
around
swimmers in his own W,r" as lin athlelic director sec~nd in the Big 10 meet.
Greeley. From there h. mov"
I"w.n. hlV. cempelttl In tht
day, Allen set an lowa record in Europe.
I H"17~f'prel had proviously
I to Parlons 10 ,cc.pt thl IIlIilt·
OI""'Dicl.
for the 200'yard breast stroke In his 13 seasons at lowa . AI· ~en'ed as the Iowa coach for
,nt coaching positio" in beth
Cretzmey~r . lin 10\\111 Q1'lIdu·
and was a member of Ihe 300· lIen has post a 46·63·1 mark in jj veRrs until 1966.
,II' in 19:16. Wll' nn o of th" .,,').1
I baseball and baskltb.lI.
yard medley team that estab· ' Big to compelition and ha" pI' I In his I' years his tllms
In 1967 , Banks became head
rnfiliC' star~ in 10wII hi. t "",, .
Jished an NCAA record in 1938, duced two Big 10 Champion .
"a ve cnr', piled a dual meet
coach at Parson~ for baseball
HI,~ sen r I n ~ r~cord - 144'"
and reid the job for two years ,
Co. c h AII,n gradulted GOLF - CHUCK lWEINE~ record of 129 wins. 40 loss"
points In one Sl'ason - RI ill
Davi McCusk.y
In that short time. his teams
from lowl in 1939 lind r,.
A J2·year veteran on the and 2 ties. His tllms hive
tands. a~ does his car Pr rp·
built a record of 91 victories
Wrestling COlch
_ _tv_mttl in 1953 a. h'lId ,wim' Jowa golf scene is head coach never finished low I r than
cord of 354.9 he Rt't durin,! 1934
and 10 losses. Banks aIso served
a short hitch as assistant ba e·
ball coach' at his alma mater in only a mediocre 9·15 mark.
An .1I•• reulMl ,thl... III (
1969.
c.lI.gI, Schulh mHI Itlt
BASKETBALL
mlrk at Clntral C,111p III
Duan. Banks
- DICK SCHULTZ
p.lla wh.r. h. II,IId ,.
Blseb.1I Coach
Dick Schultz. former head I.tt.rl. Schulh stllrr. In thl
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Looking For A·Home
For Your Family?

The Mileage Specialist

Headquarters for the famous

5-YEAR
50,000 mile

K"rh.n. '••'v,.

"".d.',••n"
r.,.,......,v'"",.",
•'v"y r.,,..,.,,

Alignment

In 1950 he signed with the st
Louis Browns (now Baltimon
Orioles) and spent two years i,
the minor leagues. Schultz thell
became IIthletic director .1nd
two sport coach at his home
town of Humboldt.

I

Schultz's assistanls Ire Bob
Greenwood and Dick Kuchen .
Greenwood, varsity assistant.
has 16 years of head coachi" _
experence, five of them I t
! Washington University ill St.
Louis.
Kuchen , freshmen coach,
posted a 7·3 record last .vea,.
with II talented team Ind had
one .year of coaching experienct
hefore joining Schultz's staff,
~e S.fool 7·inch Kuchen playe<t
professional basketball for two
year before entering his cur·
. rent pl'ofession.
John Winnie Is in his Courth
an Iowa tennis co¥ch
afier ncceedin,g Don Klotz 011
"'pb. 26. 1969. HI' h~d prev;n",.
Iy served as Klotz's unofficial
assistant.

\'P'Ir a~

.,

R.is. ,"d Itabilizi the front .nd of your car to prevlnt
dipping and diving.

• " ••,." ,wl",,,,In,

Rep.ck front wheel bearints lind .dj usl bu rings.
Adjust caster, camber .nd lo,·in to meet m.nufacturer',
specifications.
Maintain wheel alignment every 5,000 milel for J ,un
or 50,000 mil.. It our 'l(penSl.

o

I:f

,

.

I

Includes all this:

.ecI,••",

,.

,ft"

IIlSk.~,1I ..
lind was an euht.ndint catch·
tr in btseblll, urn in, '""
Ie"'n .l1li • m.'.r lellltt
centrlct.

_1111111 IIMI

Scotsdale is now specializing in renting to married students
and faculty. Scotsdale combines the convenience and comfort
of a home with all the advantages of apartment living. Scotsdale is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married students and faculty.

t

•

I
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An associate professor 01
dio and telf'vision al. JOWl
since 1951, Winnie guided tIM
Hawks to their best Big 10 rt
cord since 1959, fourth .. nd bes1
dual record (11·7) since 1*
His two year record at lowa I:
21·15 lind R·t3 In the league.
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I

I Winnie coached fresh mar
tennis al UCLA (1946~9) .IIt
was coach and manager oC 1M
Nnrth HollywllOd Tennis Clut
before coming to JOWl .
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AMERICAN
CAR

• • ." .ntI

A nati ve of Clear Lake. WI.,.
nie earned his bachelor's de.
. wee in )936 from Cornell ~o\.
I lege. where hI' was th~ "{id·
Wl'st Cnnrere~cp ~inv l e~ ,..,q ....
pion . HI' received his mas !er'~
del!ree from Iowa in the field
of fine arts in 19011.

I:"

f·.

i ~Iement

..., ....y ..

,." ,..,Ir'",

I

Nam.d
Most Valuable

Dave Clement, senior middl.
was voted the mosl
valuable player on the 197ft (owa
football team,

I linebacker.

1,,", y.u, f.",lIy .vt f •••••

c.,....,. '...y

3

wap to charge aU service

Includ1n,.,parts amllabor

The 2tJ.4·pound nAtive of N~w·
ton wa the Hawkeyes' btl iest
defensive performer 115 he 1M
the fou rth place Hawks in tack·
les. with 75 olo! and 66 assl~ts.
The Iowa award, presented by
the coaching staff to ttte player
"milking the stron.est over·all
contribution," was liven til
Kerry Reardon. senior spllt.fncl
from Kansas City, Mo.

Reardon was the !arlet on 2'1
of the Hawkey" fI luceessful
passes. ReardOI! alsn handled
the punting duties.
The cholar hip awa rd IV"n' 10
Dave Triplett, Reardon ', blck·
'NTun"ulO
up man at spllt·end. The n~s
Moines junior was se lecl~ nil
the basi of his 3,5 grllde point
., .. " stUH
average in the College of LiberR I Arts.
210 6th Street
The announcemtnts II-cre
made lit tbe team ', annUlI ban·
Iowa
City,
la.
331·5469
23'
E
.
Burlington
Coralville, Iowa
que! held lit Davenport In 0,UNIIiUU 1'f . , 10_ ..
Optn
7:30
to
9
Monday
and
Thunday,
cember.
Tht eve,,! I~ sJ)Oll~~
f
UNI'W' UI1'1' MOH /TotLS
Phone 351·1777
VITU ANI MO""' \. •
jointly by the Davenport Quar7:30 t. , TUliday, Wod,,"day, 'rlday o"d S.tufI'ay
terb.ck Club and the Davenport
__
____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _. . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . l-Club.
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Watching is a full time job for any bank - watching over your financial interests.
Hawkeye State Bank watches very carefully.
Why does a student need a checking account? It's very simple to cash a check in Iowa
City with a check from a local bank. The dang.r of carrying a lot of cash around is eliminat·
ed.
And monthly statements make it easier to keep your account up-to-date.
,

,.
,

.

As for saving, Hawkeye offers an instant interest plan that can't be beat. Your savings
now earn 4Y2% interest, compounded DAILY and paid to your account every day.
trom checking accounts to savings, Hawkeye keeps a bird's eye view on your money.

..

tate ..."an

.

Corner of Dubuque and Burri~gton

Phone 351-4121

The Mall Shopping C"nter

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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,,- s.c. D -

Unlvenlty Idltleft-The D.lly I...n-I ... City, 1••-".,.., iliff
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1969 Hawks Surprised, Disappointea
Iy MIKE GILL
l of greatness. The Hawkeyes' Fred scored 1,091 in his two I t.bn"," hlm ..1f .1 • thr..t
Sh.rp.lhootlng Lynn Row.t I A). F'II.b.nk conn.cted for
5porl$ Editor
I do-it-all-super-star Fred Brown year career at Iowa to place fo l.w.'1 .-.bounding recordl Ind S.m Williams allo re- I 11 points • Contllt I I •
a
Although Coach Dick Schullz leCl fans and opposmg coaches · eighth on the all time Iowa of 215 for ......n .nd 714 tum_ Row.t, tlbbed by frelhmen .nd will hi
.wi hIs Hawkeyes struggled in a state of frenzy with his scoring list. Brown's 27.6 scor· for learHI'. KunMrt WI. the Schultz I I Iowa's belt Ihoot- .hot .t OM of the forw.n!
through a rough and tumble tWisting, driving layups and ing average was good enough only H.wk fo .core In cIou. .r, performed well in IpotS lpota, but m.y be mova to
seltson last year, things will be ball-handling mastery.
to rank loth in the nation, and b.. flgu .... be.ide. Irown.s
lilt season. Given the oppor- th. b1ckcourt I. help i, needlooking brighter in the upcom- Three straight conference his 82.9 per cent free throw he hit .t • 11.4 clip, with. tUnity, the 6'-2" Des Moin'l
InJ season.
wins and I victory over state shooting placed hlm 16th on hlth ..
21.
n.tlv, could tum Into an Ollt- ed th.re.
Schultz and last year'. ver- rival Iowa State also highlight- the list for the entire country. Two-year letterman Ken Gra- .t.ndlnll b.llpl.y.r.
Another freshman who wUl
sian of the Iowa Hawkeyes fin- ed the season.
Hauey, a 6'-6" center, man· blnskl haa the inside track on Williams, a 6-5 forward, was figure highly In the future of
lslled with a 9-15 report card ,
aged only 6.4 points per game, one of the forward spots. The a starter the first half of the Iowa basketball is Jim Collins.
lopped the but h·. 18 strong defense an d ag- 6'-6" Clear Lake product is one season, was then benched and The 6'-9" All-Stater from Ft.
while going 4-10 in the Big 10 .The Hawkeyes
. l
Big 10 10 ree throw percent- gresslve
.
. of the Hawkeyes' top defen- used often In a reserve role. Dodge averaged 19 points a
fo..L an eighth place finish .
reboun d'mg were mage for the second straight sea- I bl t th I b
The Hawks had an 8-7 mark son and were ranked 13th in va ua e 0 e cu .
sive stalwarts as he usually ' Williams managed only 7.8 game while shooting 50 per
In early February, then lost the nation in the same cateSEVEN RETURNING
draws the assignment of de- points a game, but he can cent from the field and just
eight of their last nine games. gory, making 428 of 573 for 75 Greeting Coach Schultz at fending the opposition's top 0[' score when he's hot. Last year under 75 from the free throw
T. ..y the H.wk. pl.yed per cent.
practice next fall will be seven fenstve threat. Grabinski, a against Wyoming Sam tallied line.
.L.......
Id L.
of last year's top nine scorers steady, all·around player, fin- 28 points.
'
.IC Itl- ng I ba....
,
....
11 wou Grau"lfrom
...
t
y•• r'.
SET FOUR RECORDS
Iidl
k'
L.
•••
plus a highly touted freshman -IS hed Ias t season WI-th an 8.9
puttl", t m y. L.c Ing t...
.qu·"
a&11.
&-Ic.n
Other
varsity
perforlners
of
C
... ....
,... -,
team. The top returnees are: average.
aII'IllS, wh0 se t four fr as h
~I .....~nd
l t.l.nt of ",ll rly IIU.n! Fred lrewn and HII· Kevin Kunnert, Kell Grabinskl, PLAYMAKIR LUSK RITURN last season .who wi~ ~elp are records, including most points
.. me r .".nents, lit t.r Om.r HIII.y. lrewn'.
Glenn Angelino a 6 3 guard
, .In one game (33) shau Id gIve
i··.. • Iot IhOlI will be h.n! to fill. The Sam Williams, Gary Lusk, P'I ee t Gary Lusk will also and Joe Gould,a )'I'r'I fo.m .urpr....
6'·7" for- h
k dd d d
If PHPI. with iu.t pl. In "_3" M,'lw.llk.. n.tl u • W.I a Lynn Rowat , Glenn Angelino figure in Coach Schultz's plans ward Angelln '
a pa rt- tthee Haw
epth at posiboth
,
d J G Id h
d
.
.
0 was
centers aande forward
.nd dlllr..
third t.,m All _ AlNric'n an oe au , w 0 average for next season. The Six-foot, time starter and ' played well r
They lost nine games by a cholet, first fI.m AII.BIII 10, between 10.4 and 3.3 points. playmaking guard became a the first half of the season IOns.
tolal of 28 points. Included in runn.r-up to Ohie St.t.'. Jim All started at least one game. starter nlidway through the while posting a 5.0 average. ' Guard help should come from
that category were a 73-70 CI.. mon. •• the Bill 10'1
KII"".rt, the "-11" junior season and proved to be a
Reggie Vaughan and Ted Raeo\!C!rtlme loss to Cincinnati, a Mo.t V.lulbl. PI.y.r and from Dubuqu., c.m. on steady ballplayer able to perFLASHY FRESHMEN
deke. Vaughan had several out73-71 squeaker to Nebraska and I the third coll"I." pllyer Itrong fow.n! the .nd of I." form in a clutch situation. Gary Moving up from the fresh- standing games last season
86-M heartbreaker to Indiana. chosen In lilt April'. NBA se.lOn. H. led the H.wkl in hit 8.2 a game and was one of man team will be a trio of with the freshmen and should
FRED IROWN - SUPER·STAR dratt. He .Vlrlged 27.' poln" rebounding with 227 .nd 11- the club's top foul shooters.
highly talented forwards and a give the Hawks a consistent
There were, however, spurls 'per gam..
flashy guard.
outside shot to complement the
strength of the front line.
Harold Sullinger, 6'-8" forward from Camden, N.J.,
Co.ch Schultz I. pl.nnlng
heads the quintet. He had to to recruit • junior coli.
sit out part of last season be- st.ndout in hope. of filling
cause of academic problems, one of the gUlrd polltlons.
D.c. l-Harelln·Simmons Jon. 25-ot Michigan
but has since regained his elig- Hillh on the Ii.t I. Rick WIIibllity and should be a threat Iiams of Ft. Dodlle J.C .•nd
Jan, 2t-MlnnlSota
Dec. 4-ot UCLA
for a starting position.
former Ced.r Rapid. prep
Oec_ 7-ot Texos-EI Paso Feb. I-At Ohio Slot'
st.r. Wllllaml, If l.ncMcI,
,
In his limited season , Sul- would glv. low•• n ,xcel"nt
F.b_ 5-ot Minn.soto
Dec. 10-ot Duquesn.
linger averaged 22.6 points and .outllde shot .nd • t.I,nted
F.b_ .-Ohlo Stat.
Dec. 13-Nevaela
17 rebounds a game. Sulling· b.llhandl.r.
·er's high school career was a
F.b. 12"':Mlchllan Stat.
Dec. 18-ot Iowa Stat.
brilliant one as he led his team Looking ahead to next year,
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Basketball Schedule
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Jumbo size- jumbo ~ -S. IIfnder IIId juicy1
•
•
100% pure beef. ,rllled juIt !tie 'Illy you like
,
• • it. On a toasted bun, with mounds of fresh
,•

•

• onion, lettuce, tomato-Illd 1000 island "
• , dressilli. A mMl ~ itlttt!
••

· 't

,

.... , ....

•• '

TWO LOCATIONS

Downtown Iowa City
And

Coralville

Dec. 21-Nebroako

F.b. 15-Illinol.

Dec. 3O-Drok.

Feb. 19-at Inaiona

Jan. 3-KonSOI

Feb. 26-at Michigan State

Jon. 8-ot Wisconsin

Mar. 4-Purelu.

Ja n. Il-Northw"tern

Mar. 7-ot illinois

Jon. 22-South Carolina
Mar. ll-Mlchllan
(ChIcago Stadium)

••

to the state championship and Schultz specu.1ates : "We have
was named to the High School a lot of experienced players reSuper-Star Fred Brown got
All-American team.
turning - young men ",ho give
up in the air for a shot during
a 100 per cent. With what we
• 1970-71 lellOn lI.m•. TM
Sullinger's runnln, mat. It have coming back, plus some
bil ll-hlll'1 dling master was a
forwlrd WI. "-7" Neil Fege· excellent prospects off the
t h I r d team All-American '
bank. He, too, WIS • pr.p freshman team and the addi·
c!'oice, first team All-Big 10
AII.Amerlcan, leading Paul- tion of at least one junior colpick and th. third colleglatl
ina to 71 CDnlecllfiv. wins lege player, we should be a
player chosen in last April'll
.nd thrH straight low. High highly respectable team."
NBA drift .
School championships (Class . ~----------~~--------~---------

WASHDAY EASE
TO KEEP YOU SMILING!

S
uper-Star

Ree Building H· s Facilities

I

• 36 Washe"
• 4 Doubl. Load Wa.he"
• 14 Drye"
• 2 Perma Pre.. Dry."
, 5 Larg. Folding Tabl"
, Dollar liII Chang."
• Connni.nt lounge Area
• Fr.. Parking
NORTH CENTRAL IOWA CITY'S
CLEANEST, FI~EST anel HANDIEST

The Intramural Sports Pro- provides facilitie ' -for recrea· cha sed, including an ll-st.gram at the University of Iowa I tiona I activities. .
tion universal weight mao '
prov ides an opportunity for
It contains six tennis, four
chine, 4 fable tennis tables, 12
members of the university volleyblll and six badminton toboggans, picnic equipment, J
community to participate In or· courts, in addition to a On<!- a rch~r y equipment, weight
ganized competition regardless eighth-mile track availab le for roo m equipment, and a '
of ability or athletic prowess.
jogging.
punching bag and plltform.
The progrlm Includes or·
Eight regulation pool tables In addilion, toboggans can b(
ganiled sports for m.n, wo- and two bumper pool tables are checked out from lhe Recrea
men, bolh men Ind wom.n, available in the balcony over- tion Building and canoes car
.nd "sport. club." for .peeial looking the deck area.
I be rented 11'001 Ihe CanD<
interest grollps.
Locker room facilities are (House on the Iowa River.
Last . year's intramur.al pro- provided for both men and wo- I For the Iirst time in the his~
gram Included teams In field men.
lory oC sports clubs at the uni,
hockey, flag football, golf, ten-, The $700,000 Fieldhouse re- , er,i'y, limited funds are avail·
nis, outdoor volleyball, hand- modeli ng project was also com- Iable to help in the pu rchase 01
baU, swimming and wrestling. pleted last fall . The Fieldhouse I e(1uipment and operation of thE"
Also included were arChery, now has 16 handball courts, ~ clubs. All clubs must be orrico
basketball, table tennis , indoor basketball courts, 7 volleyball ial ly recognized as a universit),
track, bowling, bllliards, pad- courts and 23 badminton courls. (lr ~aniza tion, mu t have recre~
dJe ball, volleyball, badminton, A new women 's locker room aUon 8S one of its main objecsoftball, squash and canoeing. has also been added.
lives and must submit a re,
The new Recreation Building
Add I t Ion a I recreation- r ues! for fWJds to the Division,
which opened last September .1 eqllipment has been pur- oC Recrea ·ional Services.

I

LAUNDROMAT
316 E. Bloomington
For A Launelry Away
From Home A. Easy
AI Mom Do.. Itl

Welcome To Iowa!

TEXTBOOKS
exclusively lor the stue/ent 01 .••
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NEW AO SERI.

MICnOSCOPE
•

Medical Equipment
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• M'ICROSCOPES
• DIAGNOSTIC SETS
· -INSTRUMENTS
• UNIFORMS
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Girl Cagers Plan II Games, Women's

Sports Teams Operate

lehtltlv.I~

{rom October to March and
you are likely to find, at vari·
DUS tl' mes a pl'ckup basketball
,
.
game, a Hawkeye v~rsily prac·
lice or a varsity game with the
h' S
.
.
likes of 0 10 tale, WlsconStn ,
Indiana Michigan and lhe oth·
er Big ']0 schools.
The chance of finding girls
th b
I . th

..t liP with glm ..
.g.lnst Grlc.llnd College. the
"The fast break and good
I, IONNII IANNIIT!'"
lMut helping us out wltll
The W.R.A. head said a "We were first scheduled to Even with things lit web •
Un'lvers 'lty of Norlhern Iowa shooting are the high points of
ft
I
.
II
funlh to run our program. commitlee had been formed in meel lasl fay at the time of fma,nclal stand till. the """• our team," Gibbs says. "We 0 en over ooked In the ba y.
.
I'ov
low. Wes.lyen. Upper Iowa.
h
h thl t
when It ... med we w.r. out May, 1970 to invetigate po I· the disturbances here, but cir· gram mu. t go on. There are
DlKelb, 111. / ColI.ge and the al'c ra iher small wilh just one 00 over suc a e ,es .as
I
or two girls In Ihe 5-10 height Coach Frink Lauterbur 8 PIg· If fundi." .he said. "We re· ble new sources of funding . A cumstances made It impossible cafS to rent lor travel to away
,1I·low. t. urn 1m. n t n
Ilk h
.kln People and COl C h Dick ctlv" 11m. monty from stu· telephone call to PegllV Burke, for us to do 10," she Slid.
game sites, (obtained mm the
M.rch.
range. We also
e t e press ,
The gIrls play by adopted and try to teach our girls to Schultz. rOllnd·ballerl Is the tIIftt lin." lbout four yur. chairwoman of thllt committee, She Idded that the committee University) equipment &lid unI·
boys rules. Five girls play full- shoot from everywhere on the fact that the Unlver~lty of 1fO. but none since. Now. w. revealed that It had made lit. had not gotten together during forms to buy or keep up, and
t 'Ih
II·t d d :bbl'
floor
Iowa has a fine athleltc pro- ....bout $2,001 I year from
1 I
~n~r:;: t~ c~~~~Pornlr:mu:~~ ~~~r 8 ;~ sec~~dm;h~Oltn~1 cl:: "A~IU~II>, girls basketball is gram for wome~.
. , :::::;n." Mrs. Smiley ~ur:::dway in findil]g new ~~!~~:e~~~~~~ w~:ur: ::::ht~atU:~S ~::. ath et c
and a few pickup contests. It Is quite different from Towa exciting, more so thall you The program IJ an el~~slv~
n.
Iceived.
MeanwhUe, the W.R.A. coor.
However, the scene may be high school rules In which girls might lhink when £irs\ think- group of extramural cll\b.
Ivr" ..lei tIIlt tIM prj.
changing, to some extent al· play either an offenSive forward ing of girls playing the game," teams (softball club. tenms
mary source "" funds thoy dinator ha a problem. How
ready has, and it won't be long I or a defensive ClIard and never Gibbs commenls
clllb. etc.) which are sponsored
had cOftlidert4 .pprolchlng does one run a program with 10
before you can <ee girls varsity
.
by the University WOJ11en's Re·
WIS studoftt fees, but thlt had learns playing a competitive
I
blls"elball on the Fieldhouse'S
creation Association (W R.A.I.
fI
schedule on ....000 a year'.
1'h e program 0 ff er~ faII partiI not Hen "'Celli U •_~__
...
lIlalr• court.
"We would like to hold the
cipetlon In field hockey, liS
all·Iowa tournament in the
well as winter ba,ketb"n. badFri., D.c. IO-Graceland
Hom. 7 p.m. 2 'o.ms
Fieldhouse ne L year Instead of
minton, volleyball and swim·
Sat., Dec. 11- 0eKalb
Home 11 •. m. 2 tllms
the women's gym and al 0 play
minI!.
S.t., Jan. 8-UNI
Away 11 ' .m. 2 'tams
a few of our regular season
The aprin, sports pffered lire
Wild., J.n. 12-Wesleyan
Away 7 p.m. 2 t •• ms
games there as we did this
glllf, track , softball, and tell'
Fri., Jan. 28-Upper Iowa
Home 7 p.m. 2 te.ms
year." says Marilyn Gibbs.
nis. Each t fl a m competes
Sat., Feb. S-UNI
Home Ila.m. 2 te.ms
coach or Iowa 's second varSity
against other schools during I
Aw.y I p.m. 2 ttams
S.t .. Feb. 12-Gr.celand
learn.
lIB season and thus plays an inFri., Feb. 18-Upper Iowa
Away 7 p.m. 2 te.ms
"Glrls basketball is grow·
tercolleliate Ichedule.
I
int and we think playing at
Away 11 '.m. 2 tllms
S.t., Feb. 19- Luther
HeWOYIr. tIM te.,", .re not
, i ,~. fieldhoule would help us
Wed .• Feb. 23-lowl Wesleyan
Hom. 7 p.m. 2 team.
in'orcolletl.1t 1/\ the _ ..
become 50mp.what bet t e r
Hom, 7 p.m. 2 te.ml
Fri.. Feb. 2S-Luther
tII.t recrultl", Is __ ~t IcM.
knllwn arounri cat"lous, be·
STATE BASKETBALL TOURN~MENT
I'r,hl", Ire .ffort4 I'MI tl~·
sides giving us a bfotte- pIece I
UN IVERSITY OF IOWA
Ie
....rl .. ~. II I" lilt ti,"e
I
tp pl.y." remar ked Gibbs.
~RCH 3·4·5
m..', Interet!letll" athlet·
Prompted bv "ictor ' in the \
\ lea.
fir t all·(o va tnUl'nRfllent this
The facL that the team are
p8 I year and the return of two
not marked 8S an exclusive
all·tourney plavl'rs. Pat Huda·
thini that Ilnly I\n p-xtrpmely
chek and Diane Lappe. Gibbs
talented few are capable of
believes that the ~irls ba 'ket oI I
participating In, gives anyone
ball program is on Ihe upswing.
real\y Interested in coming out
13 RETURNEES
I
the chance to compete against
• \i
To go along with the two all· \
teaml from other schools.
tourney se lection~ , the girls .
varsity has Kalhy Palmer and
With the exception, of one
team, Inyone who comes out
Carol COllller, two IOwa all·
for a team is quite likely to
stale high school players, and
make It. The exception is the
81 least 11 other returnees.
~I\sketball team , which sports
Included .mong the other
the most extensive program of
rttumlng pl.yen .re Ann.
the JO t~aml. This PJst leason,
Ir.cIt, Ann Allison, Cathy
after 2 try-out lesslons, 23 woII • b e k. Joan Henrickson.
211 N. linn
men were selected for the
Singlet.n, Ald. Si.·
feM' a FRR
team. Originally, about 50 had
biande. Lois Carter. Brenda
come out.
I
....Ikm.nn, N.ney &dwlrds,
WHEel BALANCE CHECK!
Custom Framing
Lit St.fford and Ch.rlotte
ItUNDING
I
R"tn.ld.
Rep rodu dions
Judy Clarke, coach of the I
'
pr~:a~t1n:f
o~iSa
s~~:~~~:~~
lI'omen's fir t team, also 10 es
Metal Frames
must cost some money ) one I
• • OIle all-Iowa tourney pick Irom
comes to Mnde r how it is
tbls past year in Mary Rottler.
326 S. Van lu~
9 ·5 Mon . Sat.
funded .
Rotller is leaving to study in
Phon. 338-0801
An interView with Mrs. Helen
Mon .• v.ning till 9
England.
Smiley, coordinator of the W.
TRYOUTS IN OCTOBER
R. A. program , revealed thaL
••
All the girls are undergradu~uI HUNTfH ' ~eWlIt
the primary source of funds is
ales and are selected for the
the Recreation Department.
team during a tryout in late
"Hlrry Oatrlnder (Oirecl.r
October for the sea on which
of Recre.tion ) w•• very good
runs through March. Gibbs
slated that recruitment for the
team is triclly through word of
mouth .
• '.
"We get many player lhat
have had high chool experiA member of til_ Unlver.Hy I
ence but that is by no meana a
of Iowa women's b.sketb.1I
limitation to girl lacking in
team taktS a shot from the
,
prep experience," Gibbs said.
floor. The team plays by
41 1/ "Usually quite a few girls try
adapted boys' rules - five
out for the team and we cut
women playing full·court with
the number down to 18·20 be·
unllmlt.d dribble and I 30fore starting the eason in DeC' j
second shooting clock.
1'" ember."
- Photo by George Popkin
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Girls' Basketball Schedule
1971-72
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For ALL Your
Car Needs

I
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VISIT

Hot Shots

UNIV~R~ITY

nte Most
Complel. Store
of This Kind
in low. City I

Repairs
Rent.l,

FLEXSTEEL
rr~

Stl••

FINE UPHOlSl'ERED FUR

Sorvlct

EXTRA FIRM

.•

IOWA CITY'S MOST
COMPLETE CAMERA
AND HI-FI STORE
,

Plxi". u, .n .,.rtmlnt?
You'll fin" lull .!tout .ny

o'.p.ry/ Drapory Hardwar., Custom Mo.

.ce....ry you11 ntlel from

Slip Coyon, led.preaels, DecoratiYl Pillows

I.mpa Ie IIltw u, ch.I".
o

I

full .,. twill

•o

Why brinl it with you when you c.n III !fI_

1 DAY SERVICE
ON SLIDE &

iinlst furniture mad. anywh.re?

MOVIE
PROCESSING

W.'re headquarters
for fine quality
MOHAWK CARPET

Mod.rn. Early American - you nom. It.
Don't sp.nel all thaI tlmo and mon.y mlyl",• •
Come to KIRWAN

UNIVERSITY
4Soulh
Dubu~1II

Ph...
337·2189

KIRWAN FURNITURE
25 Year8 of Fine Hom e FllrIlis1iings

,

Phone 338·1151

~ - .... D - UniversIty Iclltlon-Thl D.lly I,w.II-IoWI CIty, I••-'"'ul'S.• July
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'There's Pain Every Day/-

'Balance'I Describes Netters

Balance was Ihe key word In league play and were the top , pl.ver from. VI.r 'go, I•• m·
describing last year's Iowa ten· seeded doubles pair in the con ed with Houghton In doubl..
nis team, which finished third ferencI' .
1111 .prlng .nd wlnt uncle'.. ,·
In the league meet behind Mich·
Th. doubles lum of Hough. ed in r.gul.r I.. guo Icllon.
igan and Indiana.
ton .nd Wright wer. equ.IIV
Vylnll for starting po Itlon
That team was so evenly bal· tough. Th. two combln.d for on next spring's team will be
BV RICK BEHRENS
land. and valuable John Cris' l fartlek paC', wh.rl the speeds
Schum says, theoreticilly It the mile in the slate track meet an.ced }hat ~oach John Winnie • perfect 7.0 m.rk In r.gul.r reserves Rob Griswold and Ian '
"Th'
I
d
f I well, but retains Bob Schum, .rl varied - they run hlrd / leasl. the Irackman Is to run Ihis senior year. This gave him s~ld, r believe that on any confer.nc. pl.y.
Phillips. Both v.er used often
The I
ere s pa n every ay 0
Loech I R b Ti
M k
.
given day anyone of our men The Hawks will 10 e three re . last spring, Cllllng In for Injured
held a
training. But after awhile run. Tom
e, o.
ce, a,r for. whl.I., !*'en run ..sy to every day of the y.ar. Though a chance to go to school on a could beat any other The differ. .
g (arters and proved to be almos~
. th
' t mike trac k sc h0 Iars h'IP, and fuIf iII a ence from our number
. one man S
ularsd 'via graduation
10 and I
'. \ n.ers build a threshold to pain. SI. ep heos, ana l,;b.arIes ChrlS· ca tch the Ir wind.
he IIdmlts
ey don
d H I - E ser ' as good as the regulars.
t
en wh
d
t
tho
I th
'
.
.
an
vlg
an
ough
on.
I'
-en
yea
' You feel the pain but endure it. lans,
0 was mJure mos
Cretzmeyer passes on basic
15 goa:
.y come vory deSire to see how good he was. to our number SIX man IS very Esser went 7.11 last eason as Griswold. a senlor·to·be frQm
he
I
You put up with it in practice. It of last season.
racing techniques, like leaning close. ThIS ~onltlnt runn~ng That's why he runs. Some stor· slight."
h f d th
T ' t IMason City, was a regular as
httle things Ilk.
L t
'
d
72 . e ace
e OPPOSl Ions op
h
h h · · In
leg
ale
bee.omes a, duII , mo~o tonous Also back are Bob Roller, into the hill.s, and coming back compounds
.
.
' i e s are similar' some are differ. ' . IS n.son s squa went · singles player in most of (he a sop omore IV en e was ......
fu r d t
pam. There s more, palll in. a Jobn Clark, Denny McCabe, dOlvn heel hrst to use the mom· b~15ters, ~hlclh nov.r gtl • e n l '
In Big 10 pl.y Ind 15·5 over· matches. Winnie de~cribed Ihp conference play and 8·8 ov fall. I
196
• sli
. race. III a. ~ee(, ~ou re pu hlng Steve Holland, Jim Knodell , enlum.
c.:hnce to I~a.
t t
.
.11 - OM If tht bettlr n.s· Arlington Heights, 111 .. senior as He was bothered by a bad back
ish d '
I
to your .IU!f;1. It s more of a and Jim Foster. Cretzmeyer
y wou anyone wan 0 Running is one of the oldest, on. In the I..t few y..n.
"a control type player. He ha part of last season and
uld
•• 197 ,
. sharp paID.
looks (0 Morrison Reed for val.
GOOD CROWDS
participate in such an ordeal? simplest sports in the history of Tho~gh many ,,:ould think that a lot or tournament experipnce be ~l full (rength (or thf UI)Coach
, . Bob Schum .
,
bl
f
i
t
·
·
Th
f
II
h
dul
.
I
d
M
t
b
gI
I
In
th
It
·
the
smgles
rankmgs
of
No.
1
d
h
'
f'
'Vh
h'
commg
season.
IS descrlbmg part ua e per ormances a er sitting
e a sc e e mc u es os e near y
e r eens, mankmd. Not only can a superb th
h N 6 d! t
dl an e s very cra .y . en e s
g
a
f"ur :r
s
; of what it's like to be a cross· out his freshman year with a some Big 10 teams along with and as they develop, are curio athlete compete with the select t' rotu nk~'
~a e
s· on. he's very tough to beat,"
3.5 AVERAGE
thr In
country runner
broken leg
a few midwestern schools, such ous 10 discover their l i m i t s . .
.
mc ra ng 0
e p ayers commented Winne.
While the Hawk neUers were
I\Ui~!'d
.
.
as Drake, Loras or Western 11. Schum began as a freshman at few of hIS own day, but m a based on the ablllt~ to beat one
HARDEST WORKER
quite exceptional on the courts,
rl' n~rrl
Some Saturday this fall, be·
These Ithl.tes run at least linois. Crelzmeyer reports good st. Ignatius High School in way, compete with the one ath· a~other, Coach WInnie uses a Sandvig, according to Winnie, they were just as exceptional in I
ouelv
b
fore an afternoon home football 10 to 12 miles I day, .ither at crowds at the events, especially Chicago, a school rich in track letic standard tbal can be meas· ~hfferent method.
was the hardest worker on the (he classroom.
na· lies
game, go over to South Finkbine a st.ady, rapid pace, or at a the morning of a football game. tradition. He finished fourth In ured against all mankind.
RANKING IS RELATIVE
squad. The Sioux Falls. S.D., I A ytlr .go, when ItVIII .f
limp s
golf course aboul 10: :30 a.m.
I "Many coaches would auto· native reeled orr 13
frsight thl .Ight pl.Ylrs w.re til.
rlvl"flclV
and walch a footrace. Watch
'matically rank Iheir players like wins during (he season in oost· s.m., tIIty comgiled .n aftf'· •
dual rp
some boys run UD and down a
that, but my ranking is a rela· ing his 17-3 overall mark. Sand· Aft' Qr.d. point If 3.SO, aft • e~ lind
few hills. About five miles
live thing. I like to put a man vig was 8·1 in Big 10 matChes., A ... i~us .v.rall for the full
A~si~
worth. Watch them fi"i~h They
in a position where J know he The tall and lanky senior was yllr.
formpr
might look a liltle windpd . but
will play aganst certain oppon· awarded the Bi~ 10 Medal of Coach Winnie received I let.
j'J,,/1 \ir
don't worry - they're in pretty
ents in competition. Some peo· Honor, an award presented an· ler from (he secretary of the I t
J,II~I
good shape.
ole react better Lo pressure. Inually to each Big 10 sch()l\l to I National Collel1iate Athlel e
rp ~I I" I
Some people do bE:Uer in pl·ac· a ~Cl1lo r dCll1onstl'atin!( the <orlnilon ~aylng:
as fhnv
""', m~'lly pain i., II,. 1o",
lice than in matches. As I've gl'eale ·t proficiency in schola r· "We believe (he Jo\\a tenru.
In mI'l'
that you feel when rU!lninCf.
said before. our team is so well ship and athletics.
team had the biggc t academic
no"'prf,
)lfter the rael!. it hits tho
balanced that I'm not sure I , Houghton rIC.r.d • ~·I rIC· ' average
any college telm '. enrl'm
wholt svstem. The lung •• nd
could give a true ranking on ord In confertnc. play and competing In any sport in the
~onio
chest burn. vour leQs t~rob.
ability alone."
13·4 ov.r.lI. Wlnnl. I.beled ,,!r~A last year."
v~111ti ...
You fHI IIqhlhelded. Softle·
That third place finish in the till lowl City n.flv. ". con·
Thi year's /{Tades arcn't In
j{pn r.i
times your head buzzes," says
Big 10 Meet was the highest ' trol type pl.yor, h.'s v.ry cool yet for the 1970-71 8cademlc
ch:>mni
Schum.
Iowa finish since 1959 when they I 'nd h•• the ability to rotrievi year. but Winnie believes
oprlnr
'.
{
placed third alsr Iowa's only thl b.1I .nd kHP It In play." year's grades will be rea onably
in 'hI'
Prom Ihe tbird week In SeD·
Big 10 tennis title came in 1958 While those three will be sev· close (0 that of a year ago.
Frech
'emher untillhe NCAI\ meet Ihe
when the Hawkeyes won the top erely missed and hard to reo
. arnund
, hird Mondav in November,
: three singles matches and the place, three starters, ~Ius two
!(ood s
Iowa middle·di~(ance and dist·
No. 1 doubles crown.
top reserves return to gIVe Iowa '
. meet a
mce track wen run crosS coun·
StivO Houghton w.s the 10M a solid, experienced squad.
Liehr
ry. Big 10 courses are five
Hawkey. winn.r la.t spring, I
NAGEL MOST AGILE
com pet
.; niles long; NCAA meets cover
taking
the
No.5
singles
from
Heading
next
year's
cast
Is
Lichr
lix miles.
/ Indiant's W.1t H,"lck. Two freshman and No. 4 singles
CO-l?l1n(
other Iowans finished second player Nagel. The former Iowa People are crowded aroutl(
in tbe
FIVE MILES
- Craig Sandvig in the No.3 City high school star had the the field to c another am
Meet
lingles .nd Bruce NIgilin thl lop singles record last spring of (he Iowa City Inferno . TIlt
The Fllll(bi ne COUfCP I'Pc"rd iE
vaultin
No.4 singles.
along with Sandvig as he com· location i the soccer field The
not ent
25 :03 :01. La I vear. Dave East·
Rod Kubat and Nagel com· Ipiled a dazzling 17-3 mark. Na' l players are unique in thai they
(he two
land ran a 25 '4t and BQh Schu'l1
bined for the No. 2 consolation gel is the most acrobatic. agile represent many foreign coun·
ual be
ran a 25:53. That's a little over
doubles title as did Houghton player on the squad . Says Win· Iries and are brou 'ht to lht'r ..
sent t
five mInutes a mile. Try run·
and Lee Wright in the No. 3 nie. "His reactions and quick. for one purpose - . por
n·
Pan-A
ning a flve·minute mile. Most
double$.
ness are astonishing. He plays a ship
Soph
people, except trained athletes
NO. 1 ELIMINATED
control game, but is Ihe hilter Captain of tbe team is Deany
10 cha
can't run a five·minute mile in
The Hawks No. 1 singles play· type too."
Songolo, from the Congo. faool0
1970. w
a flat track 011 a calm day
seRson,
er, Jim Esser was eliminated in Kubat and Wright , both soph· Cali of pain. another mem r
These people do it over hills.
the opening round along with omores. also return. Kubat won of the (eam. ald. "OeM I
title.
often fighting the wind Five
Junio
Rod Kubat, No. 2 in singles Play., seven of 16 matches at the No. Ithe captain of the team. R
straight five·minute miles.
stt'8dy,
Esser and Sandvig formed one 2 spot, while Wright went 13-4 a great player. HI! mod t
should
Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer
of the top doubles team in the in the No. 6 slot.
good·natured personality
e
An Iowa Runner
His Opponent
seAson .
loses a lop runner, Dave East·
Midwest. The pair went 7-2 in
Wright, I v.ltly improved him Ihe leader of the group."
give th
in ails
Alon .
aller,
be sop
ez and
men
Kerry
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Several Countries
Represented On
IUI Soccer Team
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Noses Out

HOME IS WHERE THE FUN IS AND THE FUN IS AT

>

LAKESIDE MANOR

lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredient? ... fun and recreation, indoors
and out. At Lakeside it's at your finger.tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living ... everything you
want is there when you want it.

• heated swimming
pool
• cookout patios
• party rooms

• kiddie park
• steam baths
,.
• card room·
•
rooms
• exercise

• color TV rooms
• ping pong
• billiards
• •
• picnic
area

Each townehouse and studio is tastefully designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, and privacy. lake·
side living is quiet modern living ... and economical too. Recreation is fun and the fun is FREE at lakeside. All
the extras are part of your rent ... and pets are welcome, tool

Lakesiae Manor -
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JFinish Second in Big JO Meet-

l.ar a,., t.am·
ftan In doubl..
w.nt und.fut·
• guo .ction.
rt! ng posH Ions
tcam will be
ISlI'ald and Jan
'ere used often
The UnJverslty of Iowa has
g In for Injured
ed to b almost ~ • held a dominant posHion in Big
10 and NCAA gymnastics In rec·

Con fere nee

egulars,

nior·ta,be frQm
R regullf as
n he was U In
nd 88 OV fail . )
by a bad back
on and
uld
Cor the Ul)-

,:'

he Hawkcyes, national col·
leg ate champions In 1969, cap..
fu r d Ihe conference crown in
196 , shared it in 1968 and fin·
ishfd second in 1009, 1970 and
Coach Dick Hol7,aepfel, after

a four year absence , returned to
thr Iowa coaching ranks and
netter were
guided Ihe Hawks to a 5·3 dual
on the courts,
r~~~,."
H"' ?R"nf~1 hR~ prevl·
exceptional n I I oll.lv bcen helld menlnr In gvm·
"a~fi cs ~i ncp 1951 . nurinl( that
hln ..ven tf
ti'>'!' sp~n, H~I7.11eprel built A
r. w.r. til,
nvrr<tv al Inwa rompilin!! a
lied In Inr· ' . dUB record of 124 wins, 37 lo.~s·
of 3050, ..
e~ Rn(1 Iwo OeR.
for the fun
A~sisting Coarh Hol7~enrpl is
fnrml'r rlOwa IZym ., RnQl1ut.
IVpl. 'i~hmidf.
r.~~f
vpar's squpd nl'ver
rp~lt" HIP!'rI lin In plCpnrfatln"s
as Ihov nn~fprl a ~.'} m~rk in "RIll
10 mppj. Rno finiRhp.n ,~rcond II)
nn"'prflll Michiflan in Ih~ c'lnfer·
en~p mppt8.
I'Qninr~ FI~rrv Sl"tfen. In
VA"I",,'! ~"d n"or p"(pr,,i.p linn
e aren't In" , Kpl1 LiE-hr. Hi!! 10 .lrIP horse
71 academJc
. r}1~"'"io" in 1970. WfOrp fhp Inn
believes thla
per1nr .... prs 1\11 ~eRson long and
rea nably
• in thp RiE! 10 Meet.
Fre.hman Carl Wa1in. an all
around Df'rformer. also made a
good showin~ in the conferencE'
meE't and advanced. alonl! wj(h
Liehr and Slotten to the NCAA
competition.
I
' Llehr and Slotten, last v·pr's
CO·(,llntains. also captured tltll's
in the Amateur Athletic Union
Meet in the side hor§1! and

... _.... . . .

I

1
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197f·

vauHing,
not enl er respectively.
the meet as aJOWII
te 1I11dill
the two competed on an Indh'I:!·
ual basis and will now tepre·
sent the United Stllte! 'n the
Pan- merlcan Games,
Sophomore D~n Repp, II BIg
]0 champion In the still rl:1gi hI
1970, W8~ a top competitor 18~t
season, but failed to defend his
title.
Junior Dean Showalter, A
stpady, all·around performer,
shou ld be I~e Iowa leader next
s~8son . He'1I team w~th Walin to
!Uve the H8wks a sohd ]·2 punch
In all six ~vents , _
Alon~ With Wahn and ShoW·
alter, returning next season will
be sophomores Repp Rudy Gin.
d Ch k Cit ' d fr h
ez anW I' uc 'DAbroSn 18tn es d·
men a In, 0</ a s one an
K
R hI B
W Id
ertr y U ' rduce a tmal"I'1
ana her aII ·roun gymnas w
also relurn.
Th Hawks should be strong
In the horizontal bar with Show.
alter, Glnez and Ruh!. Showalter pulled out victories in two
dual meets wilh excellent show·
inl(s on the horizontal bars.
Citron showed good potentia-I
in the side horse la t eason and
should be improved enough to
be considered championship
material.

~I

low,'""".,,.,I,,m, ...,. ..,I" <0<.""'" "" .,1... I..... "" ___ _10 Ido _ , . , ..

ond place finisher In the league WI another excellent competl. wu undefeated durlnl the filii· loci, broupt IImM • tIdri plact
.,.,..,..-.,...,....""'""1'"~..,...,,...,..,.---.-,......--......-....,..,,.---._ meet. completed one of their tor. Briggs po ted • 6-] dual lar Huon lalt wlnter, poetln,. IInilh lit the lit
be t ea on ever in 1971 and mark last winter and closed out 64-1 mark.
".M~
..... """"1Ia1n
more of the same &hould be In his career with an Impre Ive
~-- wu -- tore ror the upcoming ea on 2z"s.o slate, 'n1e 134 pounder
1ttIIk1ft w.. the tnty H.wIt Itt.port. perfed .... .-.rd
as even top lettermen return. W811 considered one of the
~ a. be weIIt ..... III IdI a.,dW
COlch Dlv. McCulk.y dl· leollUe'3 top wrestler., but he , wlnl" ht went H.l In fill seUOB.
•
reefed the Hawkey.. to • 12· like DeVrle. was pla8lled by
Wltll .......... ~
4·1 du,l mlrk. I fifth pl.el Iniurle throUl!hout the season. =..!';"~:":,;,~::
"". Iht ...1tIan " ...... ...
flni,h In the NCAA District
SEVEN UNDERCLASSMEN
tf I ' I I
41
Meet ,nd /I tie for 32nd 'n th.
Coach McCu key pointed out
tWI 1 ,..,.. lin.
NCAA championship.. lowl that lTIuch of last year'. lIucees
A third place finish 1:1 the '"'" "..",ctI, ... ,...
w.. ra"k.d among thl top wa due to the Hawkeyes' over. leallUe meet was the high point Hlwlley".....,.. ....... "
teaml In the nation Ind WII all depfh. Seven of the 10 weight of Rho.des' ICllllOn, The senior· hthl . . ."'..... ,....... ..
It on. !IOint riled "colld best. divisions were filled by under· to:be had a ~l record lilt allttlltl .,........ 'nil 1M",
The Hawks went 8·2 in Big cia men, all of whom had fine winter.
thtuhl ..... _ • MIfIr •
10 compc'ilion, their only 10 es 6easons.
Waachek 1Vho also spends I..t yur', ..... - ....
to Michigan and Michiqan Slate. Heading the Jist of ntlt seal· time on the football field a.. knews, • •"',......., lIMY
I The
Wolvrrines topped the 00'8 returnees are John Eva· defensive tackle complied • ,. ... III 1M.
HR\V~ 17·16 in one of the be t hev ki and Paul Zander, both 1
1======'====;;;:=======;;::;;;;;;;:;;;
cnnrrrcnre dmll meetR in recent seniors to be.
vrar . while Ihe Spartans be ted
%l1III,r, • l"·povllll ctmp'·
1 l"WII
22.12.
tlt.r . I f '.1 durl"llht "70.71
Q'IT'T NDING INDIVIDUALS ",,,n. As • soph"",,, hi
1f~"'''l've wrc tlinA enthuRia t8 ptscecl fifth In the NCll Meef
.. ; ~,.,<r rl some nufstandin~ in· and last year WIS I high fin·
rlil 'jriIHII~ durin~ the 1970·71 ~eas. J is her In both th, Big 10 and
"I'. ""n~t nofable among them national colleglat. m.. ts. Zen·
'''." 177-PIJund co-captain Steve der and Eva.hlvlkl were
1)oVri~ ~.
named as co.captaln, for the
[)I.'Vril'~ wa voted thp Most earning ItJlJon It the grip·
"alliable Wr!'sller on the Iowa , "fert Innu.' blnqu.t h,ld 'I.t
'n~m I~st seHson and the Big May.
We Il'o t out landin~ wrestler. The 167-pound EVBshevski had
D(OVric1 ppnrled a sparkling 1~ 18 7·3-1 record last winter and
Becau e we have what you want. Take a look .t eur
II dual record, was the confer· placed thlrd in the conference
spacious one- and tw().bedroom apartments witb IPP"'Ii.
e"c p champi!ln in his weighl di. , meet.
mately 700 and 900 q. ft. of lotal living area.
'i~ iC)n and WHS nalTled to WrestOTHER REGULARS
Unils are furnl hed or unfurnished. Both hive earpet.
Iln~ NplVs Magazine's AII·Amer·
Other returning regulars in·
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Cloaets If. plentiful ud
iean team.
elude ophomore Dan Sherman
A University of Iowa gymnast performs on' the ,till rings. Th,
so Is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped witll Tap. I
DeVries, who compiled I at 118 pounds, sophomore Jon
Univers,ty of Iowa hal held a dominant position in the fi.ld of
pan and Westinghouse applIances.
career record of 33 wins and Robken at 126, freshman Jan
gymnasti<:. in recent yun, firhhin9 second in the NCAA
Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air.cOndlUolled4'
7 losses, was a pre.mett flv. anderson at ]50, junior Todd
championships in 1911. COlch Dick Holzaepfel returned to
apartments . . . $135 and up.
orite for the NCAA title at 177 Rhoades at 158 and heavyweight
MODEL OPEN
Iowa last year after a four.year 41~$.n<:e. The team posted a
pounds but was hampered by Jim Waschek, a freshman.
5·3 dual record,
an ankle inlurv after hi' first
Sherman was a second place
DAILY'·' - Ph,", 331·1175
loss of the year in the District finisher in the Big 10 as a fre h·
1DOG W. Blnton 51....t
Meet ilnd did not participatl, man and fell to third in the
.

::-m: ':.:'.::

1

en~ycars.

~ mnaSIC!:

Still Dominant

You 'It Like Seville ..

I
j

SW·lmmers DI·sappO-1 nt-lng,
But Next Year Looks Better

The hot, dusty breath of the city takes its toll.

Swimming has been a deCin- .troke, Chuck Nestrud In the
Ite weak point in the Iowa ath· brtld,trok. Ind Jot Arkfield 1
letle program in recent years In thl Individual medl.y Ind I
and last year's team had a dis·
appointing season, but things blckstrok. ,vlnh,
should be looking upward In the Although some good swim·
future,
I mers were lost by graduation,
Coach Bob Allen's crew fin. Ihe Hawks should have a res·
(shed ninth In the conference pectable squad next year. Bill
meet for the second year In a Bergman (breaststroke) and
row and did little better In dual Jim Cartwright (diving) are the
competition.
major losses and wlll be hard to \
The Hawks, whose lone win in replace.
Big 10 action came against
L
r'
. "
1St yea s group Wat a
Northwestern, IJnI hed With an young and in.xperlenced on.
overall of 2-3. Iowa's other vic:· Ind they should show Improve. I
t
f
'
ory was 8 non-con erence Win mInt in years to com. Top reo
over Weslern Illinois.
'urn... Includ. ~lld~' Car.
'
I.EADING DIVERS
pentitr, Arkfeld, Jim Vinning, I
The diving events were the ' P.t, Schorgl, Bruce Bo~lIn9,
Hawkeye's slrong poi~t during Nutrud and Doug Mlrtfn. I
th~ 197()'71 se.ason. Jim Cart· The Hawks should be strong
wright and JIm Blades were in the freestyle events with
Iowa:s leading divers and Blad- Bowling, Carpentier, Marlin and
es WIll b~ ba.ck. pe~t season to INestrud and the butterfly with
compete In hIS lunlOr year.
Vinning. Keating is an adequate
Oth.r swimm.rs who had distance man as is Schorgl in
I'td ..lions w.r. Jeff Carp· breast stroke. Blades sho\1ld de·
.nti.r in freestyle .wimming, velop into one of the league 's
Tim M.rkw.lt.r in the blck· top divers.

Nobody lakes It otl
like Capilol
AUlo-Mat ••• period!

In Iowa City the best way to wash a
car is the AUTO-MAT way. And our
"Capitol Ideas" are the rea.on.
CONVENIENCE: No wQitingl Watch your car come

I

clean in comfort from our walkway while your car,
not you, gets washed. FREE vacuum while you gas

I

up. FREE dash towels.
EFFICIENCY: Iowa City's b.st .quipped and molt
up.to.date automatic car wosh, Your cor is hand.
detailed by the Auto·Mat cr.w,

BEEF

HEAP

QUALITY: The "extras" are a standard service at

Capitol ... first with th, "firsts" in the automatif
car washing business.

• GIANi ROAST BEEF
Best of all. The Auto-Mat wash is

• HUGE HAM SANDWICH
• ALL BeEF HOT DOGS

FREE

• TENDERLOINS

with a 15 gallon

purchas. of gasolin ••

-

AND- ·

• HAMBURGERS
"

AT

HEAP BIG BEEF

PUT ON HOTI

50' GENUINE WAX!

Sold a1l1wh.re for $1.00, thi. ,•• lI.nul"e wu

It¥CJn.w. tilly'

at CAPITOL, "" • aylltflttic .ultttitute.

117 S. Clinton

••• 'A Block West of Wardway on Hwy. 1

1.-1tc. D - Unlv.rslty E..ltlo.....Th. Dilly lewIn-Illite City, 1._,"",,,,., July 11, 1m
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Rugby Offers Fast Action
In Spring and Fall Seasons

The Iowa City Rugby Club ment from both spo rts are
plays one of the largest and present.
longest schedules of any athleRULES OF THE GAME
tic team In Iowa City, but It is The forwards' main responnot supported by the Iowa sibility is defense. but they do
Athletic department.
score and advance the ball.
To the first-time-sperfator . The backs ' primary duty is to
rugby provides plenty of fast move lhe ball offensively and
action with physica l contact
and a mInimum of restric- score.
tions. All the contact of fool- The ball Is rulvanced by a
ball Is present, while the pro- scries of kicks , passes and car
tective e(luipment is absenf . ries with the primary objec·
An Iowa rugby contest is often tive of grounding Ihe ball in
as hard-hi!.ting ana phvsica l as the opponents goal.
, a Big 10 football game.
Scoring is as lollow. : a
I
Recrllmition by the ~Ihlelir
I department is seen in the near try (gr ounding the ball in
!fulurp.. but it~ onl y arlvll~'llq(' the opponents goal) - five
would be financial aid. Coach- points; a conversion - two
e.~. col'io""enl lind nlh"r h"np points (co .... es af 'er a try;
fits would not be provided.
is usually kicked ); a dr , p
kick - three points; and a
I Th. pl.ying schedule is di- penalty kick _ three points.
I vided into a p.ir of s.asons
Part iei pa tion on the rugby
- • spring and 1.11 slatl!. team is open to any university
Last fan, the Ruggers, strug· student. faculty or staff me"lgled through their worst sea· ber or to any interested perUniverlity of lowl Itudents tiki .dvantage of the cano.1
~on in five yea~s -:- winning son in the Iowa City area. A
rented by the Univ.rlity Recreational Services Department.
lust one game In five starts. wide range of diversity is eviTheir lone win came against dent on last year 's team . AIC.nDlI Ir. ,vlil.bl. for check·oul It the Canoe Hous. on the
low. Rivlr blnk ne.r the n.w Music Building. Oth.r R.e· I the Quad Cities Rugby C I u b . though most of the members
rulional Servic'l Includ. Ih. faci!ili.. in Ih. FI.ldhouse .nd Losses cam e against Kansas were graduate students, many
Chicago Lions. were just i.nterested people in
Ih. Recreational Building. The dep.rtment also h.ndles the University, the
.
the Iowa City area.
Inlramur.1 Sports Program.
- Photo by AI Zlp.y Palmer JUnior College (the The Ruggers practice yea r
fifth ranked team in the. na· round for their two seasons. us·
tlon) , and the Des MOines ing the [011'8 Field House as
,
Rugby Club.
their winter quarters and the
CORALVillE - IOWA CITY
'
SPRING SCHEDULE
Hawkeye Cour~ .field for outdoor season tram mg.
I
In the spring a larger schedule is played. The Iowa Club
,
partipates in tournaments. such
OPEN DAILY from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.
as the Mid-American Cup In
Milwaukee and the Des Moines
Car Service
Hiway 6 West
Dining Room
Rugby Tournament.
Other spring competition in• Serving Breakfast All Day from 7 a.m .• cludes games with Northern
Illinois University. the Univer.
sity of Minnesota. Carleton College. plus return matches with
- Minimum Order $2.50 the Quad Cities. Des Moines
and Palmer teams.
Now in its sixth year on the
Iowa campus, the RUl:by Club
is coached by Pete Ferguson,
a graduate student at the UniI
verSI.ty.
Team captain Ken Kekke.
• .iK·year v.teran of the
squad, and Bud Oehlerl. for-

-J

Rent-A-Canoe

I

.-------------------!"--.II

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTlY

I

• GO·GO GIRLS

I A &W Res tau ran t

• liVE BANDS
• PIANO BAR
• GREAT FOOD
• WEEKEND SPECIALS
• COMPLETE WINE

An Iowa rugger carrie. the
oall dul'illg a game in the
1970-71 season. Rugby pro-

vides football-like contlet but
lacks the protect Iv. equipment and restrictions of 1001.
ball. The sport recelv'l nt
fin.nda I assistance from the
.thletic department.
- Photo by George Popkin

. Rugger RUn!

I

• WE DELIVER •

LIST

STILL NO. 1 IN AMERICA!

Sportsman's Lounge
& the Dugout
3' 2 ht Ave., Cora/ville

351-9977

• SANDWICHES • DRINKS
PHONE 351-1790

•

,=, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

Since you1re our business •••
•
•
your convenIence IS
•
our servIce.
Saturday hours for youl

Here Are Some
of the Many
Services We

Offer Our
"Young Bank"
Customers ...
• Comput.rized Check in,
Accounts I Regul.r
and Thrift)
• Passbook Savingl
a Certificates of Deposit
• Lo.nl of All Kind.
(Auto, Hom. Improvement, Personal,
Commerci.l)
• T."st Savings

, at

• Saf. Depo. it Box••

'Coralville Bank!

• Cllhiers Check.
• Tr.v.~ers Check.

•

• B.nk-By-Mail

Open Fridays 'til 6 p.m.
Saturdays, 8:30 'til Noon

t

Driv.·Up Window

t

Night D'politory

• F.... B.nk-side

.nd

Fr.. Front-door Parking

your .ccount

•

,,

Hlghw.y , Wilt, Coral"lIIe and North Liberty

Mon.· Thurs., 1:30 to 4

Frld.y, 1:30 to ,
s.tunlay, 1:30 to Noon

s,Cora\V\\\e
,

Express your every thought
For the family and friends away
Anniversary Rememqrance or Birthdav
To Someone Near and Dear
The Perfect Gift - FLOWERS

• Plants

• Corsages

• Cut Flowers

• Gift Items

Compl.t. Sallctlon

Alway.

Ap~,..prl.t.

Ltl'll' S.I.ctlon
At B.th Locationl

Priced Within Elleryone's Budget

wi"

u., tool

.

JIftk Iel'UIt. co.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _--l

Highlanders
Big Hit lor Iowa

FLOWERS

Why not.pM!

Bankk"tust Co•

Driy. - Up Window
Op.n

I

BANKAMERICARD.

alville

Member FDIC

Rugged Action

An Iowa rugger struggles .w.y from a heap of opponents•
Participation on the rugby team 15 open to any univ.rslty
student, faculty or st.ff member or to Iny Interested person
in the Iowa City area. The rugby club is coached by p.te
Ferguson, G. The team plays a spring and fall schedule, one
of the biggest .chedule$ of any university team.
- Pholo by Georg. Popkin

Service The World Over
And Guaranteed Delivery

p.ricing

That's just a few of the ways we make banking easier for you at
"the bank with young ideas." Come find out more about us and
open an account soon.

merly of the Baltimore Rugby club. head Ihe 33'man
roster. Tom Altemeier. form·
er prep star in football and
basketb.n at Newton, and
Chlrlie Dee. whose rugby
c.reer Itarted at Harvard
Univ.rsity, art allo top playen on the teem_
Rugby originated in England
in the early 1880's and is still I
a thriving sport there as well
as in lreland. Rugby could best
be described as a combination
of soccer and football , as ele- I

Bloomint or Oicorativi

• Chri.tm .. Club

Money is money. _. it's where you bank that makes the difference.
And , you'll find some important differences at Coralville. Like ..•

Main lank
Open
Mon .• Thurs., t to 2:30
Frid.y, tie'
s.turdey, , to Noon

.,

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP •

'/jour J-Iower
And garden
Center

F~otbC111 Crowds
The Scottish Hi~hlanders began a an all-male musical or- •
ganization under the auspices
of the Umver ity of Iowa ROTC
department When , at one point
during World lVar II, all lour
of lhe members had been called to act ive duly , I he grnup
was faced with a choice.
11 could either open its ran~s
to co-eds - there were alrpadv
\Vompn rlllncprs appPA i'll( wi'h
the Highland rs - or it could
I disband.
The deei 'ion was made and
in J943 the f8mou ~ bagpipe and
drum corps became exclusiveIly fema le.
The High landers have travelI'd many miles B,'ound the
Uniled Slales and the rest of
Ithe world since thai limp. But
thl.'ir main function is enterItalning the crowd before. at
half-time and after Ihe Iowa
home football games.
Through this exposure. the
Hlghlandt'r have been seen by
many individuals from man y
part of th United States and
have been Invited lo perform
their unusual act elsewhere .
Every four ycars, lhe group
lakes a lour of Europe, slopping, of course. In ScoUand.
The Hlghlander's have been
providing entertainment ror the
Iowa foolball crowds (or more
than 25 years.
The grou p eonla Ins 80 memo
bers, but officials ot the group
encourage and hope that more
girls will join the rank. of the

I

.-----------------------_.11
2 Locotlon.: Downtown and KIrkwood Av..

Phon.: 351 ••9000

world-famous
lall.

Highlander.

thls

•

ent
ny needs ...
his rno important are
thos
ich relate to
..
his e ·atlon.
W t Iowa
Book Supply Co.
recognize this and
direct our efforts
toward supplying the
Iowa student with
all the books and
supplies he will need
in his college career.
Stop by Io,va
Book & Supply Co .
.
arrIve
We
JiIIIIII
•

,

"
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Baseball Team Sets 12 Records, Wins 28-

.

,.

Team Had Good Year But F"inished' Fifth
Iowa completed one of its
best seasons ever in baseball
last spring.
The Hawks, who set six team
and six Individual batting
marks finished fifth ( 1~) in
,
the league and were 28-17 over·
all.
"If WI had macfa the pI.YI,

WI wwld h.v. bttn In title with a 16-2 record.

centention," •• Id Coach Du.ne
B.nks, ''W. h.d • good year,
but It ctUlcI h.y. betn • v.ry
successful ~ ."
The 10 WinS in conference
play equalled the record for
Big 10 victories in a season.
The old mark was established
in 1942 when Iowa tied for first

SCHOOL RECORD
Iowa's 28 wins set a school
record for most victories in a
season, breaki,ng the old mark
of 24, set durIng the 1970 sea·
son.
The Hawkeyes also set team
marks Cor at bats (1326) , hits
(381), home runs (45), runs·

·1lilBl·1lilBl·
$fI"

t, ·

,t"s,

~,,.,,"l,

*"itit, ..•
Try our PO\ynesiart Drfnks. They are reaDy
out of tbJs world. Here are a few of our

HWJ.' W.... Coralvlli.

authentic Chinese dishes:
• Ohicken or Beet with
Black Mu hroom
• Lobster of Cantonese Fla.vor
• Chow Bok Choy with Beef
AI .. Campltt. Amerlun Menu,
Chettt Our New y.,k Strip Sttlk
., Our Juicy 'rlmt RIb.
Leb.m T.1I1 ., SNfood.
Try Our N.... 1uff1t Dally, EIC. bturellJ
Strvlng Amerlclll .l1li Chlntll , .....
f., talce out orelt,. Phone 33W711.

batted·in (230 ), sacrifice flies I Regardless , Iowa was a high· formed one of the top double let, Bob Rushe. Jerry Bruchas .M hi•• Ight·b.tted·ln.
(199) and total bases (616).
ly respectable baseball team, play combinations ill .the. cOO- and Bill Hager.
OUTLOOK PROMISINt
Individually, second bll.· needing ~rhaps, only another ference.
' . ~~lIef pitchers Arango and Polet and Rushe spent ~
I. '1 Ji .1'
"
pitcher With the su~cess of
DEPTH IEHIND' PLATI ' Bruch'as were relied on to pull of the year in reserve
,
cords and shortstop R I Y Mark Tschopp and Bill He~k . Catchers Jim Sundberg and Hawkeye pitchers out of more but turned in good perfot
Smith and outfi.lder Fred roth to reach second or third Joe Wessels gave the Hawks a than a few tpugh situations ea when the opportunity .'
Mims on•••ch. Cox bettered place in the Big 10.
solid 1.2 depth behind the plate. this spring. Arango chalked up given.
the hom. run (12), runs,b.t·
,
)f Ih. key. to I.st
A trio of junior righthanders, three victories agalnst no de· The outlook for the u
ted·ln (230), .nd total
1.1l10n'l luec.', · ,
Tschopp, Heckroth and C h e t feats, plus was credited with season looks promising a~
record (104 I.
.r·l.dd.n outfi.ld of G.ry Teklinski were the workhorses four saves. Arango also had the should be a strong can
Smith owns the runs scored Ktoppel, Jeff Elgin, Dav. of the pitching staff.
best ERA on the staff with I.· for the Big 10 title.
( I
I
i,·. . BI'lin and Mimi. Mims WII
Heckroth, • I ted I 5-2 39.
$tv.n of lilt year's
the hits record with 51, but the st.r of low. last "150n, m.rIe, Tschopp w.nt 4-4.nd
Bruchas. who came to Iowa r.gul.rl (lXcluding pit
Cox outdid him in the last hitting clo" to .400 through. T.kllnlki wa. 3-5. Ttchor.turn, plul I number 01
h out th • yur. KtopptI h'It.3 33 h.d Ont tf the tep II","'
.... as .a promising Ihird baseman perl.need pitchers.
game 0 f th e season t0 f··
InlS
with 52 and the record.
with three hom. run•• nd 12 run.•vera... ii, the III 1. until he had knee surgery, had The basebaJlers are no
POTENT OFFENSE
RBI'..
with. 1.61 m.rIe.
. a 3-1 mark and a respectable to practice during the
Iowa was a potent offensive The Hawks had a young and Only seven members of last 3.09 ERA. Hager wa~ a key months inside the spacinll
team last spring, but was weak inexperienced infield and i t ,
' .
hurler III Iowa's starting ro~· fines of the Recreation
in the pitching defensive de. showed at times. Freshmen year s squad .wlU be. InlssiJIg tion and won three games In I ing. This facility was a
partments. The Hawks averag· Tom Hurn and Dave Marshall from the roster next spring. sir decisions.
Iadvantage last sc~son
ed nearly six runs and nine were regulars at first and The seven who completed their
KH".I and WII .. I. WI,. hopefully the added wor
hits a contest and hit almost third , respectively and proved eligibility are Fernando !rail- twe ..1t f.cter, 1ft the H.wk, Imake for more successful
.290 for the year, but errors formidable. Smith and Cox go, Wessels, Keoppel, Tom Polineup. W.... I. hit .206 bali teams.
and mediocre pitching plagued
them in a number of games..
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When you know
it's for keeps

OPEN SUNDAY
Mall. Your ArrlfllllMnt. Now fr"
Wtcldllll lanqutt. lflii Reclpt\lnl

I'

U

I

Manlger

Racing lor Blood

Th. Uniftrslty ef lewl Sailing Club .tt.... members tf the Univ.rsity community an oppor.
tunity to ".rn te ..II .r te ClmptN In ,....".1 with eth.r colleg. te.ms. The University"
lowl Sailing Club I. I m.mbtr tf the 34 member Midw..t Colltgi.1I Sailing Association. T1tt look.
S.lIing Club 111m I. cht.... by hItr• .club Clmpttltitn. Th. club .150 provld.. opportunititl he
for inltructlon. Ind m
.club "r.clng fer bINd" compttltlon.
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Two Stores To Serve You!
T

• Classroom & Paper' supplies

• Sweatshirts

• Posters

• Cigars & tobacco '
,

'

.

• Required and suggested textbooks
• Toiletries

• Magazines and rew.spapers

IMU Paperback Bookstore & "I" Store
Located in the Iowa Memorial Union

